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UNIT1 

UnitStructure: 

Lesson 1.1 - Introduction to 

CommunicationLesson 1.2 - Types and Process of 

CommunicationLesson 1.3-Barriers 

toCommunication 

 
Lesson 1.1 -Introduction to 

CommunicationLearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthis lesson,you willbeableto: 

 Understandthemeaninganddefinition ofcommunication 

 Understandtheneedfor communication 

 Knowtheobjectivesandprinciplesofcommunication 

 

MEANINGOFCOMMUNICATION 

Bycommunication,wemeantheprocessofpassinginformationaswellasunderstanding 

from one person to another.It is involved in all human relations.It is 

thenervoussystemofanyorganizedgroup.Throughcommunication,informationandunderstand

ing are developed. Organisations exist only through communication, 

Planning,organizing,directing,controllingandco-

coordinatinginanorganizationwillnotbesuccessful without an effective 

communication.Communication is a means to achieve anend.Through communication the 

organized activity is unified,behavior is modified,change is effected, information is made 

productive and goals are achieved.The 

word‘communication’hasbeenderivedfromtheLatinword‘communis’whichmeanscommon.

That is, sharingof ideas in common. 

Thesuccessofanenterprisedependsonthewayinwhichinformationiscommunicatedtoot

hers.Ifthecommunicationiseffective,theproductivityoftheorganizationandthemoraleoftheem

ployeeswillgoup.Conversely,poorcommunicationwouldmeanpoorresults,poorprofitsandlow

productivity.Everyorganization wants to impress the outside world as well as its 

employees, customers andgovernment that its activities and prices are competitive, profits 

reasonable and wages arefair, onlythrough communication. 

 

Inabilityto communicateeffectivelywill lead tofailureof themanagementin its tasks. 
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To put it briefly, through communication a business enterprise ensures the flow 

ofinformation,perceptionandunderstandingbetweenvariouspartsandmembersconstitutingit.I

tincludesspoken,written,upward,downward,inter-personal,intra-organisatinaland inter-

organisationalflowofinformation and reports. 

 

DEFINITION 

Communication has been variously defined by number of writers.According 

toMcFarland, Communication is “a process of meaningful interaction among human 

beings.More specifically, it is the process by which means are perceived and 

understandings arereachedamonghuman beings.” 

 

Scott,ClothierandSpriegelhavedefineditas“aprocessinvolvingthetransmissionandacc

uratereplicationofideasreinforcedbyfeedback,purportingtostimulate actions to accomplish 

organizational goals”.For Dale S. Beach, communicationinvolves “the transfer of 

information and understanding from person to 

person”.AllenLouisdefinescommunicationasthesumofallthethingsonepersondoeswhenhewa

ntstocreateunderstandinginthemindsofanother.ForNewmanandSummer,communication is 

an exchange of facts, ideas, opinions, or emotions by two or morepersons.Herbert A. 

Simon has defined it as a process whereby decisional premises aretransmitted from one 

member of an organization to another.For Charles E. Redfield,communication is the broad 

field of human interchange of facts and opinions and not thetechnologiesof telephone, 

telegraph,radio and thelike. 

A study of the diverse view of the various authors stated abovegoes to highlightthe 

nature and scope of communication in business.These definitions also help us 

tounderstandthe need for communicationin a business. 

 
NEEDFORCOMMUNICATION 

LiteraScriptamanet – ‘the written words govern’ is the maxim.For the growth 

anddevelopmentofcommerceandbusiness,communicationisamust.Withoutcommunication, 

commerce, business, industry and trade cannot exist.Lack of propercommunication or 

ineffective communication will adversely affect all areas of activity inthe management of 

business.Effective communication makes the manger successful in hisplanning, directing, 

controlling and coordinating the enterprise efforts through the 

humanforceintheorganization.Itisonlythroughcommunication,peopleandstructurearetied 
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together,andGroupofgoalsandorganizationalgoalsareachievedonlythroughcommunication.It

is asvital as blood circulationina human system. 

Communication increase managerial efficiency, it helps the manager in 

achievingcoordination.Communicationisneededintherecruitmentprocessofpotentialemploye

es.Therecruitsaretoldabouttheorganizationstructure,thepoliciesandprocedures only through 

communication.Communication is also needed to promote co-operation and industrial 

peace.   It provides the information and understanding 

necessaryforgroupeffort.Toputitinanutshell,communicationisneededformanagerialefficienc

yaswellasforemployeesatisfaction,motivation,co-

operationandjobsatisfaction.Administratorsarereportedtospend75to95percentoftheirtimeco

mmunicating-eithersendingor receivingmessages. 

 
OBJECTIVESOFCOMMUNICATION 

Theobjectivesof communicationincludethefollowing: 

a) Totiepeopleandorganizationalstructuretogether 

b) Tohelppeopletounderstand,appreciate, 

accept,andactupontheideas,policies,procedures etc.,of theorganization. 

c) Toprovide theinformationand understandingnecessaryfor groupeffort. 

d) Todeveloprightattitudesamongemployeesthroughmotivation 

e) Toprojecttheimageof theenterpriseinthesociety. 

f) To promote mutual understanding, co-operation and goodwill between 

themanagementand theemployees. 

PRINCIPLESOFCOMMUNICATION 

To achieve the objective of communication, the communicator should keep in 

mindthefollowingprinciples: 

1.  There must be a clear understanding of the objective or purpose 

ofcommunication.(In the absence of this principle being satisfied 

thecommunicationfails). 

2. The communication must be in an easily understandable 

language.Thereceivershouldnotbedriven togoinsearch ofdictionaryoran 

interpreter. 

3. Communicationmustbecompleteandadequateinallrespectstoavoidmisun

derstanding. 

4. Themediumof communicationmustbe appropriateconsideringthe 
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situation.Urgencyof thematter and the subject itself. 
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5. Themessagesshouldbe 

consistentwiththeoverallobjectivesandpoliciesoftheorganization. 

6. The actions of the communicator should not be contradictory to the 

messagecommunicated. 

7. Thereshouldbefollow-upof communicationtomakesurethat thereceiver 

hasunderstoodthe messageproperly. 

8. Toascertainthereceiver’sreaction,feedbackmustbeencouraged. 

9. Grapevine being a powerful channel for communication, it should 

beencouragedand not curbed. 

10. Thecommunicationskillsoftheexecutivesshouldbedevelopedthroughprop

ertraining. 

11. To be successful in oral communication, the executives must be good listeners-

that is, theyshould listen morebeforespeakingouttheirmind. 

Summary 

Communication is involved in all human relations.The success of an 

enterprisedependsonthewayinwhichinformationsarecommunicatedtoothers.Bycommunicati

on we mean the process of passing information as well as understanding fromoneperson to 

another.Itis thenervous systemofanyorganizedgroup. 

Through communication, a business enterprise ensures the flow of 

information,perceptionandunderstandingbetweenvariouspartsandmembersconstitutingit.Itin

cludes spoken, written, upward, downward, inter-personal, intra-organisational and inter-

organisationalflow ofinformation and reports. 

 

Literascriptamanet – ‘the written words govern’ is the maxim.Effective 

communicationmakes the manager successful in his duties.Group goals and organizational 

goals areachievedthroughcommunication. 

 

To achieve the objectives of communication, certain fundamental principles 

ofcommunicationshould bekept in mind. 

Self-examinationQuestions 

1. Whatiscommunication?Describeitsimportance. 

2. Statetheobjectivesofcommunication. 

3. Explain the need forcommunication in anyorganization. 

4. Whataretheprinciplesofeffectivecommunication? 
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Lesson1.2TypesandProcessofCommunication 

 
LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthis lesson,you willbeableto: 

 Classifycommunicationsaccordingtotheirnature. 

 Classifycommunicationsaccordingtotheir flow. 

 Explaintheprocessofcommunicationtoitslogicalend. 

 
TYPESOFCOMMUNICATION 

Communication in an organization may be oral or written; formal or 

informal.Theexamples of oral communication are: speeches, group discussions, and 

grapevine.In oralcommunication, the communicator has to talk and listen.   Talking and 

listening may beface to face, or in group discussion or over telephone and television.Oral 

communicationis generally informal and feedback is quick and instantaneous.It is 

unsuitable for highlytechnical subjects and it is liable to be misunderstood.Moreover, no 

commitment isinvolved on the part of the receiver.In contrast, written communication is 

formal and isappropriate when the information sought to be sent is meant for due 

compliance by thereceiver.Written communication stands for seriousness, authority and 

credibility, andclarity.However, it is an expensive, time consuming and rigid type of 

communication.Feedback is always late. Written communication includes letters, 

memorandums, bulletins,periodicals,forms etc. 

FormalandInformalcommunications:Communicationisanorganizationingeneralfalls 

under the formal communication category.A formal communication flows 

throughformallyestablishedchannels.Itisconcernedwithwork-

relatedmatters.Orders,instructionsanddecisionsofthemanagementarecommunicatedtothesub

ordinatesthrough the formal channel only.   The formal communication flows in three 

directions,viz., downward, upward and laterally between departments.Communications 

which 

flowfromsuperiorstothesubordinatesinanorganizationareknownasdownwardcommunication

.   This is used to direct the efforts of the subordinates, define their goals,tell them what is 

expected of them, what resource are available, and to administer rewardsand punishments. 

Examples of downward communications are: orders and instructions about job, 

directionsto understand the job and its relationship with other jobs, organizational policies 

andprocedures,reprimands,criticisms,etc..Theimportantproblemsinthistypeof 
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communication are coordination, distortion and resistance.However, people at lower 

leveloftheorganizationhaveahighdegreeoffearandrespecttowardsdownwardcommunicationt

herebyleadingto a high degreeof itsacceptance. 

Upward communications are those which flow from the subordinates to the superiors 

andwhich act as a feedback.Examples of upward communication are: Information 

aboutsubordinates’ work performance, their problems relating to work, performance 

appraisal 

ofsubordinates,opinions,attitudes,feelingsetc..Thistypeofcommunicationismoresusceptible 

to various obstructions and bottlenecks because of its special nature.It cannotbetaken for 

grantedasit often carriesmanagerialcontrolinformation. 

LateralorHorizontalCommunicationinvolvesflowofinformationbetweenpersons of 

the same hierarchical level in an organization.This is meant for helpingcoordination of the 

activities of different departments.In addition to providing help for thetask of coordination, 

horizontal communication also provides emotional and social supportto the individual, and 

avoids the slower procedure of directing communication through 

acommonsuperior.Allformalorganizationsprovideforhorizontalcommunication.Examplesof

horizontalcommunicationare:communicationbetweenproductionandmarketing personnel, 

between finance and production personnel, between personnel andfinance department etc., 

the greater the interdependence of work of the departments, thegreateris the 

needforhorizontal communication. 

 

INFORMALCOMMUNICATION 

Whencommunicationsdonotflowthroughstructuredchannelsformallyrecognized, 

they are said to be informal in nature.The informal communication is verymuch a part and 

parcel of the organizational process.   Informal communication, knownalso as ‘grapevine’ 

flourishes in all organizations.It is not structured, and it does not haveany formal 

recognition.Yet it exists due to the natural human tendency to 

communicatefeelings,grievancesetc.,anditcannotbeeliminated.Infact,grapevineisbeingenco

uragedinallorganizationstogetafeedbackquicklyonallorganizationalmatters.The term 

grapevine came into use during the days of U.S Civil War when intelligencetelephone 

wires were hung loosely from tree to tree in the manner of grapevine and themessage 

thereon was often distorted.Hence, any rumor was said to be from the 

grapevine.Today,thetermappliestoallinformalcommunications.Itisthroughinformalcommun

ication,peopleinanorganizationcarry onsocial,non-programmedactivitieswithinthe formal 

boundaries of theunit concerned. 
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MERITSANDDEMERITS OFGRAPEVINE 

The organizational grapevine has tremendous capacity to carry information 

bothhelpful and harmful to the organization.  It is recommended because of its 

positivefeatures.It is the grapevine which gives a manager much feedback about employees 

andtheir work experiences, thereby increasing his understanding of what he needs to do be 

asupportive manager.It also helps to interpret management to the workers so that they 

maybe more supportive.The special feature of grapevine is its fast pace. Being flexible 

andpersonal, it spreads information faster than most management communication systems 

do.Besides, the grapevine can crack even the tightest company screen, because of its 

capacityfor cutting across organizational lines and dealing directly with the people who are 

in theknow of reality.All evidence shows that grapevine is influential, either favorable 

orunfavorable and management do make its use in real life.In fact, some management 

evenattemptsto feed, water and cultivatethegrapevine. 

The most undesirable feature of grapevine is rumor which generally gives it a 

badname.Rumor could by chance be correct, but generally it is incorrect; so it is presumed 

tobe undesirable.Since rumor tends to change as it passes from person to person, and 

finallytakes an epidemic form it greatly damages organizational interests.   But it is wrong 

tostrike at the whole grapevine merely because it happens to be the agent which 

carriesrumor.Thecorrect approach is to identifyits causeand to deal with itfirmly. 

 

PROCESSOFCOMMUNICATION 

Whether formal or informal, the basic communication process is still the 

same.Infact,communicationhasbeendefinedasaprocess.Thevariouscomponentsofthecommu

nication process are: (a) the source or sender; (b) the message; (c) the code; (d) 

thetransmission media; (e) the receiver’s response or feedback.Now, let us examine each 

oneofthesecomponents in detail. 

The source: The sender of the message is the source for the receiver.That is, 

theorganization or the individual who sends the communication would be the source for 

thereceiver.The sender or the source must be sure about the purpose of the message 

orcommunication.Thepurposemaybe(1)informingthereceiver,(2)persuadingthereceiver, (3) 

educating the receiver or (4) changing the attitude of the receiver towards thesourceor the 

object of themessageitself. 

The Message: The contents of the communication constitute the message.Such 

contentsmaybemereinformation,suggestion,order,advice,persuasion,warningetc.,themessag
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must be so drafted or coded that it may achieve the purpose for which it is sent.In 

otherwords,themessageshould influencethereceiver and changehis attitude. 

The Code: The message is required to be put into a code before it can be 

transmittedthrough appropriate medium.All human languages are codes.Encoding involves 

the useof symbols.   The words and phrases in languages are symbols and form language 

units.The communicator’s message must be translated into a common language which 

reflectstheidea. 

TheTransmissionMedia:Themeansthroughwhichmanagerscommunicatetheirsubordinates 

are known as transmission media.The communication process can be carriedout in three 

media: (a) Oral, (b) Written, and (c) Visual or non-verbal, Letters, reports,bulletins, 

newspapers, magazines, film-strips, face-to-face dialogue, gestures, tone, facialexpressions 

etc., can all be termed transmission media.For distant contacts 

telephones,telex,telegramsetc.,areemployed.Fortwo-dayandmulti-

channelcommunication,conference, seminars, committee meetings, group discussions, etc., 

are made use of.It 

isthesenderwhoshouldselectanappropriatemediumforthetransmissionofhismessage.If the 

choice is inappropriate, it is likely to affect the flow of communication and evenresult in 

communication failure, Facial expressions, tone of voice, and even silence may betermedas 

mediaforcommunication. 

The Receiver: Effective communication is one which is receiver – oriented and not media-

oriented.The receiver is the individual or the organization for whom the message 

isencoded and transmitted.The code competence of the receiver should be 

compatiblequalitatively and quantitatively to the code competence of the sender.In other 

words, thereceiver must be able to decode the message and to communicate his response to 

thesender.It may be pointed out here that words often mean different things to 

differentpeople, and the samewordmayhavemanydifferent meanings. 

The Receiver’s Response or Feedback: The receiver’s response or action is the final 

stagein the communication process.It is also known as feedback.   The source sends 

themessage only to have a feedback and it will suffer if there is no response or 

feedback.Instant response can be expected and is possible only in face-to-face 

conversation.One-waycommunicationprocesswillnotgiveanyfeedback,butatow-

waycommunicationwill have feed-back.A feedback provides a channel for the receiver-

response whichenables the sender to determine whether the message has been understood 

by the receiveras intended.With timely feedback, any distortion in meaning can be 
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corrected by anothercommunication 
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Summary 

Communication in an organization may be oral or written; formal or 

informal.Aformal communication flows through formally established channels.It is 

concerned withwork-

relatedmatters.Itflowsinthreedirections:downward,upwardandlaterally. 

 

Informal communication, popularly known a ‘grapevine’ does not flow 

throughstructuredchannelsformallyrecognized.Thegrapevinehasitsmeritsanddemerits.While

speed isthegreatestmerit of grapevine,rumor isits greatestdrawback. 

The various components of the process of communication are: source, 

message,code,media, receiverand feedback. 

 

Self-examinationQuestions 

1. Distinguishbetweenformalandinformalcommunication. 

2. Whatiscommunication? Describeitsvariousforms. 

3. Describethevariousdirectionsinwhichtheformalcommunicationgenerallyflows

. 

4. Define communication and describe the important steps involved in 

acommunicationprocess. 

5. Makeadistinctionbetweenupward anddownward communication. 

6. Distinguishbetweenoralandwrittencommunication. 

7. Whatarethedifferent mediafor oraland writtencommunication? 

8. Underwhatcircumstanceswould youpreferoral andwrittencommunications? 

9. Discusstherelativemeritsanddemeritsofformal 

andinformalchannelsofcommunication. 

10. Whatdoyouunderstandbyinformal communication?Whyis 

itthrivinginallorganizations? 

11. What is ‘Grapevine’ would you recommend its use by the management? 

Givereasons. 
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LESSON 

1.3BARRIERSTOCOMMUNICATI

ON 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson,youshouldbe abletounderstandcommunication 

 The forces at work – called barriers – which tend to distort 

communicationandmakeit ineffective. 

 Thewaysofovercomingbarriersto communication. 

The purpose of communication is meaningful exchange of information between 

thesender and the receiver.Whether it is inter-personal or inter-organisational, unless 

thecommunication produces the desired result it will not be effective in producing the 

desiredresult viz. the flow of information for managerial effectiveness.Every action of a 

managerin an organization is a communication act.   This communication may be oral or 

written,andthismay 

passthroughvarioustypesofmediasuchasletters,memos,circulars,teleprinters,telexetc.,Thesec

ommunicationchannelsormediamaybeblockedorobstructedtherebyseriouslyaffectingtheflo

wofinformationandimpairingthefunctioning of the organization as well.Many a time, 

managers say one thing and thesubordinates understand totally a different thing.This 

distortion may arise due to variousbarriers to communication.By barriers we mean 

hindrances, or obstructions traceable toexternal, organizational and personal factors and 

not the mechanical defects of the 

media.Thesebarrierstocommunicationmustbeidentifiedandremovedforeffectivecommunicat

ionin an organization. 

 

BARRIERSTOCOMMUNICATION 

No fixed classification of the barriers to communication is possible. However, 

forthepurposeofeasyunderstandingoftheirnature,wemayclassifythemintofourcategories:(1)E

xternal(2)Emotionalorpsychological,(3)Organisationaland(4)Personal. 

External Barriers: External barriers are those which are external to the parties to 

thecommunication.These include: Language, Bad Expression, Faculty Translations, 

andUnclarified Assumptions.   In organizations, language barriers are quite common.This 

isso because, people in organizations will have different academic backgrounds, 
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differentintellectualfacultiesandthelanguageofthesendermaybeincomprehensivetothem. 
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Even if the sender employs very simple language there may be semantic 

problems.Wordsmean different things to different people.The communication may also 

suffer in terms ofclarity and precision in the message sought to be conveyed.   The words 

chosen may 

bepooreveninappropriate.Similarity,whentechnicalandspecialgroupssendcommunications 

they tend to use their specialist language which cannot be understand by anon-

technicalman. 

A heart specialist would be communicating in a highly satisfactory manner if 

hewere communicating with a cardiologist; the same communication would prove to 

beunsatisfactory if the receiver of the message were a non-medical person.The success 

ofcommunicationdependsonthesenderandthereceiversharingacommonlanguage.Further, the 

messages when badly translated because of use of inappropriate words, thereceiver may 

not be able to make the proper interpretation.Vague understanding of wordsand faculty 

translations lead to impaired efficiency in communication and eventual heavycost.The 

communication may also suffer from unclear underlying assumptions which 

arenotcommunicated.  This mayproveto beyetanotherbarrier. 

Emotionalorpsychologicalbarriers:Ininter-

personalcommunications,emotionalorpsychological factors play a major role in the 

interpretation of the message sought to beconveyed.Thesemayact as primebarriers 

In a communication, apart from the message, there is, what is known as ‘meta-

message’.The meta-message is what one gets out of a message when decoding.In getting a 

meta-message thedifference in the mentalwavelength of thecommunicatorand the 

receiverplay a vital role.When the psychological barriers exist in the minds of the 

receivers, 

theyactasfilterpaperlettingthroughsomecommunicationsbutholdingbackothers.Sometimes, 

the executive concerned may be known for his habit of modifying his 

originalcommunication.This results in distrust ofthe communicator forming yetanother 

barriertocommunication.Repeated experience of thiskindmay conditionthe mindof 

thereceivers to delay their response or make them act uninterestedly.Sometimes, people 

fallto react to communications simply due to their preoccupation or 

inattention.Anotherequally common psychological barrier is poor retention and loss by 

transmission.Surveysconducted have shown that employees retain about 50 percent of 

information only andsuccessive transmissions of the same message are decreasingly 

accurate due to 30 percentloss in transmission.When undue reliance is placed on written 
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communications, whichonly convey what is required to be done and not why it should be 

done.They maythemselvesprovebarrierssincetheydonotalwayswintheco-

operationandconfidenceof 
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the employees.Unless face-to-face communications precede written communication, 

theemployees may not be expected to respond to them spontaneously.Failure to 

transmitmessages on the part of the managers due to their laziness or procrastination etc., 

may alsobeactingas barrier betweenthe management andthe employees. 

 
OrganizationalBarriers:Anorganizationisnothingbutinter-relationshipbetweenfunctions 

and staff.It is designed for the achievement of certain stated objectives throughwell-

defined policies, rules, regulations and procedures.There are also norms of behavioras well 

as systems of rewards and punishments.Accordingly, the major organizationalbarriers 

include the following: (1) Organizational policy (2) Organizational Rules 

andRegulations,(3)OrganizationalFacilities,(4)Statusdifferenceinthehierarchicalpositions.A

nd (5) Complexityof organization structure. 

OrganisationalPolicy:Unlesstheorganizationalpolicyissupportivetothesmoothflowof 

communication is different directions, the policy itself will act as a barrier to the 

smoothand adequate flow of communication.The organizational policy regarding 

communicationshouldactas aguidelineto everyonein theorganization astowhat isexpected 

ofhim. 

Organisational Rules and Regulations: The organisaitional rules and regulations such 

asthe requirement of routing the communications through proper channel may act as 

barrierand restrict the flow of information.Rigid rules and regulations often make the 

employeesreluctantof unwillingtocommunicate.Inmost cases this isastrongbarrier. 

OrganisationalFacilities:Unlessadequateorganizationalfacilitiessuchasmeetings,group 

discussions, conferences, suggestions and complaints box etc., are provided to 

theemployeesbythe organization, theywill fall tocommunicate effectively. 

StatusDifference:Theflowofcommunicationwillalsobeaffectedduetostatusdifferences 

among hierarchical positions in the organization.The superior-subordinaterelationship in 

the formal organization structure often blocks the flow of communication.Thissi 

particularlytruein the caseof upward communication. 

Complexity in Organisation Structure: Where there are a number of managerial levels 

inan organization, communications not only get distorted but also heavily 

filtered.Peoplewilltend to benon-committal intheir communication in theupwarddirection. 

 

PersonalBarriers 

Inadditiontotheorganizationalbarriersdiscussedabove.Thesupervisors’andsubordinat

es’personalbehaviourandattitudestowardscommunicationmayalsoactas 
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barriers to communication.View, opinions and attitudes once formed get hardened incourse 

of time.Negative views, opinions and attitudes will not evoke positive responsefrom the 

person concerned.A highly negative behaviour on the part of individuals 

willblockcommunication.Itisnotonlythebehaviouroftheemployeesthatblockscommunication

,butalsothemanagerialbehaviour.Managers’attitudestowardscommunication may be too 

narrow and they may look upon communication as a one-wayprocess.Many managers 

wrongly think that once they issue orders, instructions, memosetc., the receivers have only 

to obey them.   They may not listen to employees on anymatter and avoid face-to-face 

dialogue with them.They may be lacking in communicationskill.They may even be 

reluctant to communicate for fear of losing the authority or achallenge to it.They may not 

have confidence in the subordinates.They may lackawareness and time to talk to this 

subordinates.All these shortcomings on the part ofmanagers 

andsupervisor,unlessovercome,willblockeffectivecommunication. 

Thefactorwhichhavebeenattributedtothesupervisorsandmanagersaretraceable to the 

employees as well.However, the two most important factors in the case ofemployees which 

act a barriers to communication are unwillingness to communicate 

andlackofproperincentive.Generally,theinformationsuppliedintheupwardcommunication is 

made use of for control purposes.Therefore, the subordinates may notbe willing to 

communicate.If at all they communicate they will omit unfavorable parts ofthe 

information.No one will reveal his shortcomings to his superiors.Likewise, whenthere are 

no incentives or rewards to motivate the employees to communicate, they willrefrainfrom 

doingso. 

 

Therefore, to make communication effective, managers should overcome 

orminimizethesebarriers. 

HowtoovercometheBarriers tocommunication? 

Generallyspeaking,thegreaterthecommunicationskillonthepartofthemanagement,the

fewerbarrierstherewillbe,blockingthecommunicationchannels.Some of the ways through 

which the barriers to communication may be overcome are 

(1)Regulatingtheflowofinformationandfollowingtheprincipleofmanagementbyexception(2)

Ensuringaneffectivefeedback(3)Simplifyingthelanguage.(4)Developing the listening skill 

(5) Keeping the emotions under check and (6) Watching andtakingadvantages of non-

verbalcues. 
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Regulating the Flow of Information:All incoming communications must be 

condensedand edited.They must be attended to in order of their merit. This will ensure that 

nocriticalcommuniquéor information isover-looked or even ignored. 

 

Ensuing an Effective Feedback:Feedback is essential to ensure that the receiver 

hasreceived the message and understands it in the same sense as the sense wants.It need 

notbe verbal or in writing.Even actions and behaviour when watched would speak 

louderthanspoken or written words. 

 

Simplifying Language: One of the ways of overcoming the barrier to communication 

issimplifying the language and even using a repetitive one with which the receiver is at 

ease.All technical words and multi-syllable words should be avoided in 

communication.Theremust be clarity in communication as well.If the communicator is not 

clear in his mindabout what he wants to communicate, mere simplification of language 

will not serve anypurpose. 

 

Developing Listening Skills: Poor listening on the part of managers often acts as a 

barrierto communication.Many managers are poor listeners.Listening is not mere hearing.It 

isan active and intellectual process.It needs a lot of empathy on the part of the listener, 

whomust be sensitive to the other party’s needs, feelings and perceptions.When the sender 

ofthe message steps into the shoes of the receiver and looks at the problem through his 

eys,communication will become automatically effective.$The points to be remembered to 

bean effective listener are stopping talking, putting the talker at ease, showing the talker 

thatyou want to listen to him, removing distractions, being patient, holding the temper, 

goingeasyon arguments and criticism and askingquestions. 

KeepingtheEmotions 

underCheck:Thecommunicatorshouldnevercommunicateanythingtoanyonewhenheisemoti

onallyupsetandhisthoughtsarecloudedanddistorted.Communication should be sent only 

after the communicator has regained hiscomposure and calmness.This principle is 

honoured more in breach than in observance.One should not act in haste and repent at 

leisure.   One should not allow his emotions torulewhile communicating. 

Watching and taking Advantage of Non-verbal cues: This is possible only in the case 

oforal communication or face-to-face communication.In most cases, the eyes of the 

listenerwill speak volumes about his reacting to the message or suggestion.Accordingly, 

thecommunicator,canadjust hismessageor draw appropriateconclusions. 
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Summary 

Communication takes place between sender and receiver.Its purpose is exchangeof 

meaningful information.But, it may be frustrated due to the presence of 

varioushindrancesorbarriers tocommunication. 

Barrierstocommunicationmaybeexternal,emotionalorpsychological,organizationala

nd personal. 

To make communication effective, these barriers should be overcome.Some of 

theways through which the barriers to communication may be overcome are: regulating 

theflow of information, feedback, and simplification of language, good listening, 

keepingemotionsunder control and takingadvantageof cues present. 

Self-examinationQuestions 

1. Whatarebarrierstocommunication?Howcantheseberemoved? 

2. Discussthebarriersinvolvedincommunication. 

3. Whatistheimportanceoflisteningincommunication? 

4. Outlinetheprinciplesofeffectivelistening. 

5. Discusspersonalbarriers tocommunication 
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UNIT –II 

UnitStructure: 

Lesson 2.1-IntroductionofBusinessLetters 

Lesson 2.2-Structureof aBusinessLetter 

Lesson2.3-Attitude,StylesandExpressionsinBusinessLetter 

Lesson 2.4-Lay-Out ofaBusiness Letter 

Lesson 2.5-Request Letters 

Lesson 2.6-CollectionLetter 
 
 

Lesson2.1IntroductiontoBusinessLetters 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson,youshouldbe abletounderstandandappreciate: 

 MeaningandNatureof Business Letters. 

 FunctionsofBusiness Letters. 

 KindsofBusinessLetters. 

 EssentialsofanEffectiveBusiness Letter. 

 

MEANINGANDNATUREOFBUSINESSLETTERS 

Business letters or correspondence reflects the mental side of commerce.They 

arethe essential means of communication industry and commerce and are the fast 

movingmessengers or ambassadors.They cost very little to get them duly prepared and 

mailed.They get no salary and demand no incentive bonus.With the tremendous growth 

andimprovements in the means of transport and communication and the opening up of 

newmarkets, the importance of business correspondence has greatly increased.The 

modernbusinessman cannot take shelter under the motto “Silence is Golden”.His motto 

should be‘communicateorFlounder”. 

 

Writing successful business letters is both an art and a craft.The reputation of 

abusiness depends in a large measure upon the quality of the letters which are sent out by 

itand the way in which it deals with inward correspondence.Business correspondence 

maybe termed as the respiratory system of the unit concerned.It is as vital to the success 

andsurvivalof business as respiration is tohuman existence. 
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Everybusinesslettermayberegardedasasalesletteroranexerciseinselling. 

Thebusinesslettersrepresentabusinesshouseassalesmendo. 

The businesslettermay be defined asa messagethat attemptstoinfluence itsreader to 

take some active action or attitude as desired by the writer of the letter or 

thebusinesshousesendingitout. 

FUNCTIONSOFBUSINESSLETTERS 

Business letters are one of the means of communication in business.They open 

upand build business relations both at national and international levels.They dispense 

withthe need for personal interviews in business transactions.They help to avoid the waste 

oftime and risk involved in personal interviews.Whereas the businessman may make 

hastydecisions and commit mistakes in personal interviews and conclusion of deals based 

onthem, no such risks are involved in written correspondences which are well thought 

ourones.More polite language can be used in correspondence and guard oneself against 

allunpleasantnessinvolvedinpersonalinterviewsandnegotiations.Further,advancearguments 

can be incorporated in correspondence.Above all, business letters providewritten evidence 

of all communication between the business house and its customers andothers. 

They open up and maintain business relations: initiate and conclude 

deals.Theirfunctions go beyond the essentials of presenting information and help to make 

friends,buildgoodwill and add to the company’s prestige. 

KINDSOFBUSINESSLETTERS 

Business letters may be classified in many ways.One such classification is 

asfollows: (1) Letters of Inquiry (2) Letters carrying quotations or offers, (3) Letters 

placingorders, (4) Confirmation, Execution, Refusal or Cancellation of orders.(5) 

CollectionLetters(6)Claims Complaintsand Adjustment letters. 

(7)CircularLetters(8)SalesLetters 

(9)Follow-upLetters,(10)BankingLetters,(11)InsuranceLetters(12)AgencyLetters 

(13) Lettersbetweenimporterandexporter.(14)Letterswithclearingandforwardingagents.(15)

SecretarialCorrespondence,(16)OfficialCorrespondenceandPublicRelations(17)Memorand

umsand(18)CorrespondencewithGovernment.Youwillbelearning the techniques of writing 

these letters and their contents in the lessons that followESSENTIALOFBUSINESS 

LETTERS 

Writing a Business letter is entirely a different task from writing a letter to a 

friendor a relative.There is a vast difference in the purpose between these two types of 

letters.Socialletterand personalletters maybewritten with no specificpurposebut just to 
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convey 
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feelingsandemotions.Butthebusinesslettersare sentoutwitha specificpurpose.Behind every 

business letter there will be a reason and a purpose to be achieved.Abusiness letter is used 

only as a means to achieve an end.Unless the end goal is secured,writing business letters 

becomes a waste.To avoid or minimize the waste in this type ofbusinesscommunication, 

the businessletters should satisfythefollowing essentials: 

(1) Pertinency 

(2) Courtesy 

(3) Brevity 

(4) Clarity 

Pertinency:Pertienencymeansthatthelettershouldbefitorrelevanttosecurethepurpose of 

which it has been written.It must be to the point.To ensure this essentialrequirement, a 

thorough knowledge of the subject-matter about which the letter is to bewritten, as well as 

good command over the language is a must.All unnecessary andround-aboutexpressions 

and statement s should be avoided.So also, all thoughtless andstereotyped writings should 

be shunned.This is easily achieved when one follows themotto ‘Think beforeyou 

write’.The letter written should contain not only pertinentinformation but also should be 

complete in all respects.It must not leave out any 

relevantoressentialinformationaboutthesubject-

matteroftheletter.Pertinencyandcompletenessshould gohand-in-hand. 

Courtesy:Thetoneofthelettermustbesuchthatthereceiverisnotoffendedonreadingit.This is to 

be ensured by keeping the tone of the letter courteous or polite.For example,a wise 

correspondent will always call the mistake of a third party as ‘omission’ and not as‘error’; 

he will not use the word ‘wrongly sent’ but ‘inadvertently sent’.He will notdeclare a 

statement to be wrong but will simply state that ‘it does not correspond to thefacts’.Should 

any customer make a foolish request he does not tell him so, but merely‘regretthat he 

connatefulfillhis requestas the company’spolicydoesnotpermit it’. 

 
One most important technique by which courtesy could be injected in a 

businessletter is adopting the ‘you attitude’.That is, the letter should have a preponderance 

ofYou’s and a minimum of We’s.This is based on the psychological principle that 

everyperson is interested in himself and thus responds well to a letter written from his 

point ofview.Being courteous in tone does not include using superfluous and empty 

phrases.Thetone must be natural and fluent and not affected.These apply not do what we 

say but howwesayit.Thetoneisparticularlyimportantbecausewecannotconveyourfeelingsbya 
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smile or a gesture as we could in speaking; only the words, in black and white, convey 

ourtone.The customer who receives a discourteous letter may conclude that this 

representsthe tone of the company.The tone will be satisfactory when it meets the 

following twotest: 

i) Have we expressed our ideas so that the reader will feel that we are trying to 

behelpful,courteous and humane? 

ii) Haveweexpressed 

themsothattheyreflectgoodpublicrelationsforthecompany? 

Brevity: Brevity means being concise.A business letter must necessarily be brief 

orconcise.Brevity is not only the soul of wit, it is also the soul of a business letter.A 

shortand concise way of expression is essential.However, brevity should not be at the cost 

ofclarity andcourtesy.The beatwriters use shortwordsonly.Thismeans,long andcomplicated 

sentences should be avoided.The use of long and complicated sentences andlanguage will 

only confuse the reader.This is to be achieved through a careful scrutiny ofthe language 

used and the scrutiny of the textual contents of the letter.One can be briefand effective in 

writing business letters by following the ‘4-S Formula’ viz. Shortness,Simplicity,Strength 

andSincerity. 

For shortness, do not repeat phrases from the letter you are 

answering.Avoidneedless words and information.Do not qualify your statements with 

irrelevant if’s.Beware of roundabout prepositional phrases such as ‘with regard to’ and ‘in 

reference to’,Watch out for nouns and adjectives that derive from verbs, use these words in 

their verbforms.For simplicity, use short words, short sentences and short 

paragraphs.Know yoursubject well do that you can state it naturally and confidently.For 

imparting strength, usespecific and concrete words.   Give answers straight away; then 

explain, if necessary.Avoid expressions like ‘it appears’; ‘we wish to state’ etc.For 

sincerity,be humane andnotan officemachine.  Admit mistakes openlyandsincerely. 

Brevity should not be confused with the length of the letter.The length of the 

letteris not to be measures by lines or pages.A two-page letter may seem short, while a 

onepage letter may seem too long.There are only two tests for telling whether a letter is 

toolong or not.Ask yourself these questions.(1) Does the letter say more words than need 

besaid?   (2) Does the letter take too many words for what it must say?Further, 

rememberthatbrevityisnotalwaysavirtue.Ifaletterissobriefthatitrequiresfurthercorresponden

cetoelucidateit,timeandenergyarelostratherthangained.Wherethereis 
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much to say, a long letter is justified, provided all repetitions and wordy sentences 

areruthlesslyavoided. 

Clarity: Letters are written to convey to the receiver the intention of the writer.They 

mustbe understood and not misunderstood.To avoid misunderstanding and costly errors, 

abusinesslettershouldconveythecompleteandexactmeaningwhichwasintended.Effective 

conveyance of the message in clear terms is as important as brevity.This iseasily ensured 

by voiding use of unfamiliar words as well as the ridiculous abbreviationsand expressions 

which tend to distract the language.(More about these you will learnlater).Ask yourself the 

following questions every time you write letter.Will the readerunderstand quickly and 

easily what I am trying to tell him?Will the reader have anyquestionsunansweredafter 

hehasread theletter? 

Summary 

Business letters reflect the mental side of commerce.The business letter may 

bedefined as message that attempts to influence its reader to make some active action 

orattitude as desired by the writer of the letter.Business letters have several functions 

toperform.They dispense with the need for personal interviews and thereby save time 

andrisk involved.They send for personal interviews and thereby save time and risk 

involved.Theyopen upand buildrelational, buildgoodwill andadd to theprestigeof the 

company. 

Thereareseveralkindsofletters.Alltheselettersshouldsatisfytheessentialsarepe

rtinency,courtesy, brevityandclarity. 

 

Self-examinationQuestions: 

 
1. Definea‘Business Letter’andexplainthenatureofbusinessletters. 

2. Describetheobjectivesandfunctionsofbusinessletters. 

3. Enumeratethekinds ofbusinessletters. 

4. Explainbrieflythe essentialsofan effectivebusinessletter. 

5. Whatiscourtesy?Whatisitsimportanceinbusinessletters? 

6. Whyshould businessletters bebrief? 

7. Howwouldyou ensurethat your businessletteris complete? 

8. What is the importance of correctness of language and correctness of information 

inbusinessletters? 

9. Whatarethe effectsofan incompleteletter? 

10. What does the “You’ attitude have to do with the tone of the letter? How would 

youexploitthis strategy 
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Lesson2.2Structureof aBusinessLetter 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshouldbeabletounderstand: 

 thestructureorlayoutof  abusinessletteringeneral 

 the techniques ofheadingthe letter 

 thetechnique ofputtingtheinsideaddress 

 themanner of commencingthe letteroraddressingthe receiver 

 thearrangement of abodyofthe letter 

 themanner ofclosingthe letter 

 thedifferenttypesofsignaturesontheletters 

 
Abusiness lettergenerallyconsists of thefollowingdistinct parts.Viz: 

1. Heading 

2. Date 

3. InsideAddress 

4. salutation 

5. subjectmatter 

6. Bodyoftheletter 

7. ComplimentaryClose 

8. Signature 

9. Identitymarks ofthe dictatorand stenographerortheirinitials 

10. Enclosures 

11. Carboncopynotation 

12. Mailingnotation 

13. Postscripts. 

 
Heading:The heading is to indicate the name and address of the firm or company 

sendingthe letter.As far as possible, it must be simple but attractive.In addition to the name 

andaddress, telephone number telex, fax telegraphic address, and any reference number to 

bequoted in case of reply may also be given.   Care must be taken to see that the heading 

isnot crowded with so many details and is given duly centered on top of the letter 

paper.Amarginof at least threecentimetersshould be lefton bothsides. 
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Date: A business letter should be properly dated at the upper right hand section of 

theletter.There must be at least three line spaces between the date and the first paragraph 

ofthe letter.While writing the date, the abbreviated from viz., 16.10.95 should be 

avoided.The month, day and year should be put only in the order style stated here:October 

10,1995.The day of the month must always be separated from the year by a comma.   

Thereisno need forputtingthand rd after daynumeral. 

InsideAddress:Theinsideaddressbeinganimportantinformationonthecopyoftheletter for 

future reference it must be complete in all respects.   These should cover thename, title, 

place of business of the person, firm or company and the full address.A fulland complete 

address will ensure proper delivery and also enable another person to addresswill 

ensureproper deliveryand also enable anotherperson to addresstheenvelope. 

Suitable prefixes should also be used in the inside address.Words such as 

‘Mr.’,‘Thiru’, ‘Shri’ should be used before the name of the individual to whom the letter 

ismeant.However, it has become discourteous to address with the above prefixes.Now-a-

days ‘Esq’.(Esquire) is used at the end of the name of an individual to show 

extremecourtesy.However, Mr. and Esqr. should not be used together.So also Dr. and 

Esqr.should not be used simultaneously.The word ‘Messrs’ should be used in the case 

ofpartnership firms and companies when the names of actual people occur in the title of 

thepartnershipor company.Otherwise,itmustnotbe used.The name of the firmorcompany 

should simply be written prefixed by the article ‘The’.   If the letter is addressedto a lady, 

the prefix ‘Messrs’.and ‘Mrs.).But today, irrespective of the marital status of alady,which 

shouldnot be theconcern of anybody,auniformprefix‘Ms.’isused. 

Whentheletteristobebroughttotheattentionofanindividualwithintheorganization,theinsidead

dressshould endthus‘Attention:Mr.AshokkumarJain.ManagingDirector’. 

 
Salutation: The salutation should be consistent with the first line of the inside address: 

ifthat is plural (a company or a partnership firm), the salutation also should be plural, 

viz.Dear Sirs, Gentlemen etc.But the use of ‘Dear Sirs’ has become out of fashion now. 

So,prefer,‘Gentlemen’insteadasasalutationwhileaddressingacompanyorafirm.However, 

‘Dear Sir’ is to be used in addressing individual.Even though the letter isdirected to the 

attention of an individual.If the first line of the inside address is thecompany or firm name, 

the salutation should be in plural form.‘Dear Madam’ is thegenerally accepted form of 

salutation for a women either married or single.   

Salutationslike‘MyDearMr.vivek’or‘De4arMr.vivek’maybeusedwhenthereisapersonal 
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acquaintance between the correspondents.After the salutation, a colon and not a 

commashould beused. 

Subject Matter: After the salutation, the subject-matter of the letter is to be 

indicatedbriefly.   It should not be more than two or three lines.The last line should be 

underlined,if possible, in red colour.   The subject-matter should be typed in the center of 

the letterheadjust below the salutation, leavingtwo linespaces. 

Bodyoftheletter:Dependinguponthelength,singleordoublelinespacingmaybeusedin the body 

of the letter.In single-spaced letter, make a double space after the salutationand between 

paragraphs.The body contains the information or the message sought to becommunicated.It 

should be centered on the page with a left margin of at least twocentimeters and 

approximately the same for the right-hand margin as well.   For eachtopic,a separate 

paragraph should be devoted.The topics should be dealt with in the 

orderoftheirsignificance.Generally,theopeningparagraphshouldrefertothegeneralbackgroun

d, the previous correspondence and other reference papers or situation., themiddle with the 

main message and the closing paragraph, may be just a complimentarycloseor state the 

writer’s intentions and expectations of what shall follow, Care should betaken to ensure 

that the message sent is correct and complete.   The language must besimpleand the 

tonefriendly. 

The second and subsequent pages of a letter, if any, should be written up in 

theblank sheets only or on specially printed continuation sheets of the same kind of paper 

asthat used for the letterhead.The name or initials of the person addressed are placed at 

thetop left-hand margin of the continuation sheet(s).The number of the page should 

followtheinitials.Thedatemayalsobegivenfollowingthenumberofthepageinthecontinuationsh

eet(s).Thewholethingwill appear as follows: 

“B.V.R– 2 –Jan.15, 1996” 

A new paragraph should not be written at the bottom of the sheet unless there 

isspace for at least three lines.A single line or a few words should not be carried over to 

thesecond page. Quoted matter, for example, a telegram, can be made prominent by 

indentingit,both right and left marginsand writings in singlespace. 

Complimentary Close: The complimentary close refers to the courteous way of closing 

abusiness letter.This consists of the words of respect or regard used to express the 

feelingsofthewritertowardshiscorrespondent,andshouldfollowthebodyoftheletteronthenext 

line below.It should be consistent with the salutation and the words should never 

beabbreviated.Thecomplimentaryclosesgenerallyusedare:“Yourstruly”and‘Yours 
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faithfully”.Please note, only the first letter of the first word of the complimentary close 

iscapitalized. 

The complimentary closes such as ‘yours sincerely’ ‘yours very sincerely’, 

‘yoursaffectionately’ etc., should not be used in business letters.They are meant for private 

andpersonalletters only. 

Signature: Without signature, the letter will be reduced to a mere scrap of 

paper.Thesignature reveals the exact identity of the writer and the authority vested in him 

by thebusiness firm to sign the letter on its behalf.There are three types of signature viz., 

SimpleorDesignation signature. 

‘PerProcuration’Signatures,and‘For’orproxysignatures.Theseareillustratedbelow: 

SimpleorDesignationSignatures 

(i) S.GnanaguruVivek

SalesManager 

(ii) K.Vikash Chand 

Principal 

PerprocurationSignatures 

(i) Perpro.KaveriIndustries Ltd., 

K.Sivanesan 

(ii) P.P.EnterprisesLtd., 

S.Kumar 

‘For’ orProxySignatures 

(i) N.Rameshchandf

orthe Manager 

(ii) fortheManagingPartner 

P.SureshKumar 

The difference between ‘per pro’ and ‘for’ signatures should be noted.In the caseof 

the former, it precedes the name of the company and in the case of latter, the word ‘for’us 

put before the designation of the person.Between the two, ‘for signatures are 

purelyadhocin nature. 

IdentityMarks: To enable identification of the dictator of the letter and the 

stenographerwho typed out the letter, their initial may be given at the left margin of the 

letter at two linespaces lower thanthe signatureon the letter.Such initials maybethus: 

BVR/RM 
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Enclosures:Enclosuresrefertothepapersenclosedwiththeletterorcheque/draftenclosed.Thisfa

ctisdrawntotheattentionofthereceiverbyaddingtheword‘Enclosure’ in the abbreviated form 

‘Enc’ or ‘Encl’ in the lower left corner of the lettermentioning the number of times 

enclosed.This enables the mailing assistant and thereceiver of the letter to check the 

contents of the envelope.It is better to arrange theenclosures in the order in which they are 

referred to in the letter.   ‘The enclosures shouldbe arranged in the back of the letter.   In 

the case of cheque/draft it is better if it is affixedontop of theletter. 

Carbon Copy Notation:When the copy of the letter has to be sent to any other(s), thewords 

‘copy’ to or its abbreviated version ‘c.c’ is typed on the left-hand side of the letterbelow 

the complimentary close and signature and is followed by the name and address ofthe 

partyfor whom the copyis meant, e.g., 

c.c.to the Branch 

Manager,Indian 

BankPondicherry–

605001. 

or 

c.c. The General 

ManagerSouthernExp

ortsLtd.,First Line 

Beach,Madras– 600 

001. 

c.c.toMr.N.AshokkumarAuditor. 

Mailing Notation:When the executive desires the letter to be sent by Registered Post orby 

Air or by Courter Service, the notation should be typed accordingly midway betweenthe 

date and the first line of the inside address.These instruction must be in capital 

letters.Postscripts: When the writer of a letter wants to communicate something after 

thecompletion of the letter, he may do so through postscript or ‘P.S’ after the signature.It 

isbetter to avoid postscripts as it is a bad reflection on the writer’s ability to 

communicateeffectively through the body of the letter itself.So, they should be avoided.If 

postscript isfound necessary,itshouldbeginwiththeabbreviation“P.S.”andasa 

portionoftheletteritneeds theinitials or signatureof thewriter to authenticate thesame. 
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STATIONERYTOBEUSED 

It is not only the structure of the letter that counts but also the quality of the 

paperon which it is typed out.   A good quality stationery is to be considered as an 

investmentand as an image building exercise.The motto must be ‘Fine feathers make fine 

birds”.since the impression begins with envelope, the envelope used should also be of 

goodquality. 

Summary 

A business letter is not just a jumble of lines put together.It consists of severalparts, 

viz., heading, date inside address, salutation, subject-matter, body, complimentaryclose, 

signature, identity marks of the dictator and stenographer, notations for 

enclosures,carboncopiesandmailinginstructions.Itmayalsohavepostscripts.Goodqualitystati

onery for writing the letter and an equally good quality envelope are vital for buildingthe 

image of the concern through creating a better impression.‘Fine feather, make finebirds’.  

 
Self-examinationQuestions: 

 
 

1.  Statethe natureof informationand themanner ofgivingit 

withreferencetotheHeadingandInside Address. 

2. Discusstherelationshipbetweensalutationandinsideaddress. 

3. What doyouunderstandby‘Complimentaryclose”?Giveexamples. 

4. Distinguishbetween‘PerPro’and“for’Signatures.GiveExamples, 

5. Whyaredateand signatureonabusinessletternecessary? 

6. Howwillyoudrawntheattentionofthereceiverof 

thelettertotheenclosuresmadealongwith theletter and the copies marked to 

others? 

7. Whatispostscript? Whenisitresortedto?Howisitmadeontheletter? 

8. Whyis itnecessaryto sue good qualitystationeryfortheletteraswell 

theenvelopein which it is sent? 
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LESSON2.3 

ATTITUDE,STYLEANDEXPRESSIONSINBUSINESSLETTERS 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be ableto say: 

 Whatisthe rightattitudeto bemaintainedin writingbusinessletters? 

 Whatstyleistobemaintained? 

 Whatexpressionsaretobeavoided? 

 

PSYCHOLOGICALTECHNIQUESFORWRITINGBUSINESSLETTERS 

A business letter should be written not as the writer would like to write, but as 

thereader would like to read.The information must be presented in a manner to arouse 

thereader’s interest and curiosity.The business letter must be reader-oriented and not 

writer-oriented.   Maintaining the ‘You’ attitude, emphasizing the positive, making the 

letterssmileandmakingthecopyofthelettercreateavisualexperiencearesomeofthepsychologica

ltechniquesto be employed inthis regard. 

‘You’ Attitude’.Instead of using the self-centered words ‘we’, ‘our’, and ‘us’ 

inwriting business letters the use of reader-oriented words ‘you’ ‘yours’ is the formula 

formaintaining‘you’attitudeinbusiness letters.Consider thefollowingexamples: 

 
 

IandWe You and Your 

 
1. I was happy to hear that my 

letterprovided sufficient information 

for thecompletionoforderforus. 

 
2. Iamhappytoreport 

 
3. We make six styles in all sizes, 

availableincartons offour 

 
Thank you for yourassurance that you 

havesufficient information for the completion 

ofyourorder 

 
You will be happyto know 

 
You may have your choice of six styles in 

allsizes. These are packed in cartons of four 

foryour conveniencein stocking. 

 

However, ‘you attitude’ should never be over-emphasized at the cost of 

sincerityand truthfulness of the message.There should be no exaggeration in their 

usage.‘Youattitude’, in business letterwritingis not merelyamatterof phraseologybut 

isoneof the 
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attitude.What is important is pointing out the qualities related to reader’s advantage 

suchasvalue formoney, quality,utility, appearance,profit, enjoyment, economyetc., 

 
Emphasizing the Positive: Remember even a letter that has to say ‘No’ 

canbewritten from apositivepoint of view.Comparethe followingtwo statements: 

--Weregretto informyouthat wewillnotbe able todispatch 

Yourorder until (Negative) 

 
 

--Thankyouforyourorder.Themerchandisewillgooutto 

Youas soonas (Positve) 

Therefore,makeitarulenevertostartorendyourletterwithanegativemessageor 

information.Whenever possible, avoid words with a negative connotation such 

ascareless,complaint, error, neglect, unfair etc. 

MakingtheLettersSmile:Somephraseshaveabuilt-insmileandusethemfreelyto get a 

smile into your letter, a bit of your personality and an atmosphere of goodwill.Asuccessful 

business letter should leave a pleasant impression.The phrases listed belowshouldbeused as 

freelyas possibleto makethe business letters smile: 

 

--Weshall be glad to…….. 

--Weappreciate verymuch……. 

--Thankyou…….. 

-- Itisapleasure……. 

Making the copy Live: The language used in a business letter must create a 

visualexperienceand thereader should feel whatyou say. 

Consider the following paragraph giving a vivid description about the dictionary sought 

tobemarketed bythepublisher: 

“You lift it in your hands and feel the good solid weight of a volume that will last 

alife time!You’ll open the big pages and make the exciting discovery that here at last is 

avolume that tells you just what you want to know about a word or a subject.Never 

againwill you go searching through old dictionaries and encyclopedias and with this brand 

newvolume you’ll see how wonderfully easy it is to learn and learn …. Yes, every member 

ofyour familyfrom schoolkids tograndmother”. 

Certainly,theabovedescriptionofthedictionarywillsucceedincreatingavisualexperiencein 

themind ofthereader andwill makehimfeel whatyou sayhewill. 
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Phrases and Expressions to be avoided: One who wishes to become a 

successfulbusiness letter writer has to be careful in the use of words and phrases in 

communication.Only short and concrete phrases are to be used.One must be natural in 

writing and allkinds of artificially should be avoided.The following phrases should never 

find place inbusinessletters as theywill onlyspoiltheirstyleand effectiveness: 

Yours of recent 

date.Contentsnoted, 

Your favour has duly come to 

hand,Attachedyou willfind. 

Herewith 

enclosed,We beg to 

advice,Wewishtosta

teWe would 

suggestAsperyourre

quest. 

The phrases such as those listed above, known as ‘whiskers’ or ‘jargons’ act 

asbarriers between the writer and the reader.One does not talk this way in actual 

personalconversation,and so should be avoided inwriting as well. 

RecommendedUsagein thePlaceof LetterWhiskers/Jargons 

Youmaykeepinmindthefollowingrecommendedusageintheplaceofcommonlyus

ed expressions in business letters: 

‘ThankyouforyourfavourofMarch4’,Nevercallaletterafavour,writeinstead,‘Thankyo

u foryour letter of… 

‘Thankingyouinadvance’–

Writeinstead,‘Weshallbegratefulforanyinformationthatyou maycareto send’. 

‘Thisletterisforthepurposeofrequesting’…!Forgetthisformality,Straightawayaskforw

hatyouwant. 

‘Willyoubekindenoughto’….. Writesimply‘Please’. 

‘In view of the fact that’ ….. Write instead ‘since’ or 

‘because’‘Awaitingyourfavour….‘Instead,write,‘pleaseletushearfromyo

u’. 

‘Ihaveyour letter ofJanuary10athand’.Write instead,‘Thankyouforyourletterof 

January10’. 

‘Atanearlydate’.Instead,write,‘soon’. 
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‘Asstatedabove’,‘asstatedbelow’.Instead,write‘fromthesefacts’or‘forthefollowingreasons’. 
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‘Wewishtoacknowledgereceiptofyourletter.‘Writeinstead.‘Thankyouforyourletter’. 

‘Yourfavourreceivedandcontentsdulynoted-‘Simplywriteinstead,‘Thankyouforyour 

letter’. 

‘Hopeandtrust’–

Justwrite‘hope’or‘trust’‘Insistand demand’– 

justchooseone. 

‘First and foremost’ – Just choose 

one‘Sincere and earnest’ – just choose 

one.‘Anxiousand eager’– 

justchooseone. 

‘Begtoacknowledge’,‘begtostate’,‘Begtoinform’.Pleasedonot‘beg’.Writesimply:‘ac

knowledge’,‘state’, ‘inform’etc., 

 
‘Herewith enclosed please find’, (If you can!) Simply write, instead, ‘We 

enclose’‘KindlyfavouruswithyourCheque’.Simplywrite‘Pleasesendyour cheque’ 

Summary 

All business letters should be written from the reader’s point of view.‘You’attitude 

is very important.So also is emphasizing the positive and making the letters smileand 

live.All stilted phrases and jargons or whiskers should be avoided.The style must 

benaturaland simple.All artificialityshould beavoided. 

Self-examinationQuestions: 

 
 

1.  ‘Abusinesslettershouldbewritten notasthewriter 

wouldliketowrite,butasthereader would like to read’.  Discuss. 

2. Whatis‘You-Attitude? 

Whatisitsimportanceinbusinessletters?Illustrateyour answer. 

3.  Whatdo youunderstand by‘Letter-

Whiskers’or‘businessjargons’?Whyaretheycondemned? 

4. Give10phraseswhicharetobeavoidedinwritingbusinesslettersandgivetheir 

Simpleequivalents. 
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LESSON2.4 

LAY-OUTOFABUSINES LETTER 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Aftergoingthroughthislessonyoushouldbe able tounderstand: 

 Theover-allarrangementofthedifferentpartsofa businessletter 

 The different forms of lay-out or the appearance of the different parts of a 

letteraccordingto thestyle of arrangement adopted. 

 
ARRANGEMENTOFTHEDIFFERENTPARTSOFA BUSINESSLETTER 

 
InLesson2.2.youhavelearntaboutthedifferentpartsofabusinessletterconstituting its 

over-all structure.Their over-all arrangement and appearance on the letterpaper once typed 

out is referred to as lay-out.The different forms of lay-out are: (1) Blockform, (2) Semi-

Block Form, (3) complete Block, form, (4) Indented Form, (5) HangingIndented Form and 

(6) simplified orNOMALetter. 

 

Block Form of Lay-Out: The Block form of lay-out is more popular now-a-days.In 

thisform, all paragraphs and lines start from the left-hand margin, with the exception of 

thecomplimentary close and the signature (Figure 2.1).The ‘heading’ is always 

centered,whatever the form of lay-out.The advantages of Block Form of lay-out are: (1) 

saving inthe stenographer’s time since no time is wasted in spacing the lines and 

paragraphs, (2) theletter becomes modern.In this form of lay-out, no punctuation is made.   

That is, openformof punctuation should alwaysbetherulein theBlockForm oflay-out. 

 

Semi-Block Form of Lay-out: The Semi-Block Form is a compromise between the 

Blockand the Indented forms.IN this form, the stenographer uses the Block form with 

openpunctuationbut indents each paragraphin thebodyof theletter 5 spaces (Figure2.2) 
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Figure2.1-BlockFormofaBusinessLetter 

 

 

Figure2.1–BlockFormof BusinessLetter 

 

(Heading) 

 
 

(Date) 

 

 

 
(InsideAddress)

(Salutation) 

 

 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 

 

 

 
(Bodyof the Letter–Second Paragraph) 

 

(Complimentary 

Close)(Signature) 

 
(Dictator’sandStenographer’sInitials)(

Encl.) 
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Figure2.2-Semi-BlockFormofaBusiness Letter 

 

 
 

Figure2.2–Semi-BlockFormof aBusinessLetter 

 

(Heading) 

 
 

(Date) 

 

 

 
(InsideAddress)

(Salutation) 

 

 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 

 

 

 
(Bodyofthe Letter –SecondParagraph) 

 

(ComplimentaryClose)

(Signature) 

 
(Dictator’sandStenographer’sInitials)(

Encl.) 
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Complete Block Form: In the Complete Block Form, all the elements of the letter, 

exceptthe heading, start from the left-hand margin.Hence, no time is wasted in 

spacing.This isanultra-modernform (Figure2.3). 

 

IndentedForm:TheindentedFormisconsideredasobsoleteoneasitrequiresunnecessary waste 

of stenographer’s time for spacing and punctuations.The IndentedForm was widely used 

two decades ago with closed punctuation.In this form, each line ofthe address and 

paragraph beginnings are indented about 5 spaces (Figure 2.4).(This 

formrequirescompletepunctuation). 

 

Hanging-Indention Form: The Hanging Indention Form of business letter is effective 

inattracting attention, and so can be used with advantage in the case of Sales Letters.In 

thisformoflay-out,thefirstlineofeachparagraphisbegunattheleft-marginbuttheremaining lines 

of the paragraph are placed away from the left-margin by five spaces(Figure 2.5).The 

resulting appearance is a combination of those of Block and Indentedform.This form is not 

used much in practice. 

 

Simplified or NOMA Letter:The main characteristics of Simplified Letter form are 

thecomplete elimination of the salutation and complimentary close, and the left-hand 

blockformat, which is similar to that of the Complete Block form (figure 2.6).If efficiency 

inletters in terms of saving in stenographer’s time were the sole criterion, this form of 

letter,would be ideally suited. However, since custom and tradition still carry a heavy 

weight, itwill take a fairly long time before this form comes to be accepted 

universally.Originally,the National Office Management Association (NOMA) of U.S.A 

used this form, and hencethealternativename NOMALetter. 
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Figure2.3– Complete BlockFormof aBusinessLetter 

 

 
(Heading) 

 

 
(Date) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
(InsideAddress) 

 

 
(Salutation) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 

 

 

(Body of the Letter – Second 

Paragraph)(ComplimentaryClose) 

 
(Dictator’s and Stenographer’s 

Initials(Encl.) 
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Figure2.3-BlockFormofaBusinessLetter 

 

 

(Heading) 
 

 

 

(Date) 
 

 

 

 

 
 

(InsideAddress) 
 
 

 

(Salutation) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 
 

 
 

 
 

(Bodyofthe Letter –SecondParagraph) 
 
 

(ComplimentaryClose) 

 

(Signature) 
 

 
 

(Dictator’sandStenographer’sInitials 
 
 

(Encl.) 
 

 

 

Figure2.4-IndentedFormofaBusinessLetter 
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(Heading) 
 

 

 

(Date) 
 

 

 

 

 
 

(InsideAddress) 
 

 

 

(Salutation) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 
 

 

 

 
 

(Bodyofthe Letter –SecondParagraph) 
 
 

(ComplimentaryClose) 

 

(Signature) 
 

 
 

(Dictator’sandStenographer’sInitials 
 
 

(Encl.) 
 

 

 

Figure2.5–HangingIndentionFormof aBusinessLetter 
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Figure2.4–IndentedFormofaBusinessLetter 

 

Figure2.6–SimplifiedorNOMAFormof aBusinessLetter 

 

(Heading) 

 
 

(Date) 

 

 

 
(InsideAddress)

(Subject-Matter) 

 

 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 

 

 

 
(Bodyofthe Letter –SecondParagraph) 

 
(Signature) 

 
 

(Dictator’sandStenographer’sInitials)(

Encl.) 
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Summary 

Theover-allarrangementandappearance ofthe differentpartsof a business 

lettermayresultinsixdifferentformsviz.,(1)theBlockForm,(2)theSemi-BlockForm, 

(3) the Complete Block form, (4) the Indented form,(5) the Hanging Indention and (6) 

theSimplifiedorNOMAletter.TheCompleteBlockformandSimplifiedLetterareconsidered 

ultra-modern.Whereas, the Block Form has become popular, the SimplifiedLetterorNOMA 

formisyet togainuniversal acceptance. 

 
Self-examinationQuestions: 

 
 

1.  Define‘Lay-out’ofabusinessletterandexplainbrieflythedifferentformsof 

lay-out. 

2. PointouttheadvantagesoftheBlockFormandCompleteBlockformlay-outof 

abusiness letter. 

3. WhatdoyouunderstandbySimplifiedLetter?Whyhasitnotbecomepopular? 
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LearningObjectives 

LESSON 

2.5REQUESTLETTE

RS 

Afterreadingthis brieflessonyoushouldbeableto: 

 Understandthenatureofrequestletters. 

 Learnthetypesofresponsestorequestletters. 

Lettersmakingcertainrequestsmaybesenttoafirmbyprospectivecustomers or 

the firmmay sendoutlettersofrequesttoother firmsor banks.Theresponses for such requests 

may be either positive or negative.The letters granting therequests are easy to write.But the 

letters refusing the request are one of the difficult 

typesofletterstowrite.Greattactandcourtesy mustbeusedifthereaderisnottobeantagonized or 

offended.That is to say, the letter may say ‘NO’ and still retain thegoodwill of 

thepartymakingthe request. 

The replies granting the requests should capitalize the occasion in full 

tobuildgoodwillandinduceactiononthepartofthepersonmakingtherequest.Itshould: 

(1) state the action taken, (2) make specific reference to the enclosures such as 

catalogues,pamphlets etc., and (3) incorporate sales talk for motivating the reader to act 

positively tothesuggestions made. 

OCCASIONSFORSENDINGLETTERSOFREQUEST 

Someofthepurposesforwhichthelettersofrequestmaybewrittenare: 

(1) Obtaining catalogues, (2) Obtaining quotations, (3) Obtaining samples, (4) 

Obtainingsupplyofgoods on creditterms. 

ObtainingCataloguesandPrice Lists:Whenaprospectivecustomersendsalettermaking a 

request for the firm’s catalogue and price list, the opportunity must be seized tosecurean 

order from thepartyconcerned. 

The reply must be sent immediately duly enclosing the catalogues and price lists 

requestedforbythe sender. 

ObtainingQuotationsandSamples:Requestsforquotationsandsamplesshouldbepromptlyatte

ndedto.Theyshouldnotbedealtwithcasually.Theserequestsifcapitalized will go a long way in 

establishing permanent business relationships.It must beremembered that requests for 

quotations and samples are made with a view to make acomparison with those of 

competitors.Therefore, orders will follow if the quotations arecompetitiveand 

satisfactoryand the qualityandserviceare assured. 
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Request for Supply of Goods on Credit:   If the request for supply of goods on 

creditcomes from existing customers there will be no problem in granting the request, 

Should itcome from a new party, obviously, the request cannot be granted.But the negative 

replymustbepolite and firmin tone. 

SomeHelpfulOpeningSentencesforWritingLettersofRequest 

You may use with advantage the following opening sentences in writing letters of 

requestaccordingto thecontext: 

1. Weshallbegladto receive yourlowest quotationsandterms ofbusiness for. 

2. Weinvitequotationsforthesupplyofitemslistedbelowinlargequantitieswithintwo 

weeks of placingorders. 

3. Weshallbepleasedtoreceiveacopyofyourlatestcatalogueon…. 

4. Werequiresamplesandyourlowestquotationsof…… 

ClosingSentencesforWritingLettersof Request 

1. Welookforwardtoplacingalargeorder,ifyourquotationsarecompetitiveandthe 

terms ofbusinessreasonable. 

2. Weintendtoplacealargeorderifyourpricesarecompetitive. 

3. Ifyourquotationsandtermsofbusinessarereasonable,wehopetoplaceanorderwithy

ou. 

4. Pleaseensurethatyourquotationsandsamplesreachusonorbefore…. 

5. Asatisfactoryquotationwillbetoourmutualadvantage. 

HelpfulOpeningSentencesforWritingRepliestoRequest 

1. WethankyouforyourletterofAugust3,andweregladtoknowofyourinterestin 

ourpublications ….. 

2. Wearegladtoknowofyourinterestinourproductsandhavepleasureingivingour 

lowestquotations forthe supplyof …. 

HelpfulClosingSentencesforWritingRepliestoRequests 

1.  Wearesure,youwillfindourquotationsverycompetitiveandsendinyourorderwhich

will receiveour prompt attention 

2. Maywerequestyoutosendin yourorderimmediately? 

3. Thequotationswehavemadeareforfirst-

classworkandfinishandtrusttheywouldbeacceptabletoyou. 

4. Yourorderscan be met promptlyfrom readystock. 

5. Wewilldispatchthegoodsasperyourorderassoonaswereceiveyourcheque. 
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ILLUSTRATION: 

ALETTERCARRYINGAREQUESTFORCATALOGUEANDTERMSOFBUSINESS 

Students Book 

CentreUniversity 

CampusPondicherry–

605014. 

 

Messrs.SultanChandandSons,47

92/23,Daryaganj 

NewDelhi–110002. 

December15,1994 

 

Gentlemen: 

Weareinthislineforthelast10yearsservingtheneedsofUniversityand 

Collegestudentsaswellaslibraries.Weproposetostockyourrenownedpublicationsforsale.Wec

an assureyouaminimum business ofRs.2,00,000 initially. 

 

Weshallbethankfulifyouwouldsendusyourlatestcatalogueandpricelistalongwi

thyour terms of business for bulk buyers. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

S.GnanaguruVivek

Partner 

STUDENTBOOKCENTRE 

 

REPLYTOTHEREQUESTFORCATALOGUEANDTERMSOFBUSINESS 
 

Sultan Chand & Sons, Educational 

Publishers,4792/23,Daryaganj, NewDelhi 

110002. 

December28,1994 

Mr. S. 

GnanaguruVivekPartner, 

Students Book 

Centre,University 

CampusPONDICHERRY–

605014. 
 

Sir, 

WethankyouforyourletterdatedDecember15,havepleasureinsendingyou 

underseparate coveracopyofourlatest catalogue and pricelist. 

 

We much appreciate your interest in our publications.Our list prices are subject toa 

trade discount of 20 per centand we can offeryou anadditional commission of 5 percentin 

caseyou orderforaminimumRs.25,000 worth ofour publications. 

 

We trust that you will be able to take advantage of our liberal terms and send 

inyourorderwhich will receive ourprompt attention. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 
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N. RAMESH 

CHANDSalesMan

ager 
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REQUESTFORSUPPLYOFGOODSONCREDITTERMS 

CollegeBookHouse, 
CollegeRoad, Kumbakonam– 612001. 

 

 
TheSalesExecutive, 

Tata-McGraw-

HillPublishingCompanyLimited,4/12,Asaf Ali 

Road, NewDelhi 110002. 

January10, 1995 

 

Sir,  
Wearedesirousofstockingyourunder-mentionedpublicationsforsale: 

(a) AccountancybyBabat,Saiyedand Waze 

(b) Governmentand Business byd.Amarchand 

Pleasesupplyatyourearliestconvenience200copiesofeachtitleinstudents’ 

edition.Yourbill will bedulysettled in 30days’time. 

 

Inviewofthe largeorder,wehopethatyouwillallow usyourliberaldiscount. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully 

 

V. 

sendhilManaging

Partner 

 
LETTERREFUSINGTHEREQUESTFORSUPPLYOFBOOKSONCREDIT 

 

Tata-Mcgraw-Hill Publishing Co., 

Ltd.,4/12,AsafAliRoad,NewDelhi–110002. 
 

 
Mr. V. 

SendhilManaging 

PartnerCollegeBook

House, 

CollegeRoad,KUMBAKONAM –612001. 

January16, 1995 

 

Sir, 

Wethank you foryour orderofJanuary10for ourpublications. 
 

We are sorry to inform you that we are unable to execute your order 

withoutpayment in advance.The enclosed proformainvoice would show the cost of the 

order andwewill dispatch thebooks required byyouas soonas wereceiveyour cheque. 

 

Pleaenotwehaveallowedyouaspecialcashdiscount of5 percent onthe 

proformainvoiceprice. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 
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V.VinayMathur

SalesExecutive 
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Summary 

Lettersofrequestwhenreceivedshouldreceivepromptattentionsincetheyprovide an 

opportunity to establish permanent business relationships.Replies to requestsmay be either 

positive or negative.Even the negative replies should be written with greattact and courtesy 

without offending the person making the request.Positive replies mustinclude some sales 

talk to motivate the reader to act favorably to the suggestions containedinthereply. 

 
Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises: 

 
 

1.  What are letters of request?   Explain the purposes for which such letters 

maybewritten? 

 
2. You have received a request from the principal of a newly opened college 

inPondicherryforlaboratoryarticles.Youfindthediscountaskedforandconditions 

of supply rather unreasonable.Write a suitable reply to the Principalwitha 

viewto makinghima regularcustomer for yourgoods infuture. 
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LESSON 

2.6COLLECTIONLETTE

RS 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthis lessonyou shouldbeableto: 

 Understandtheneedfor andnatureofCollection Letters. 

 KnowtheprecautionstobetakenwhiledraftingCollectionLetters. 

 Knowthestages ofCollections. 

 

NEEDFORCOLLECTIONLETTERS 

Most of the business transactions are on credit terms only.When the supplies 

aremade on credit together with the attendant benefits of discount, the seller expects that 

thebuyer will pay promptly on the due date.Unless the payment is so made, the sale made 

bythe seller could not be deemed as a sale.Slow and delayed payments not only 

causehardships to the seller but also increase his risk in the credit extended to the 

buyer.Slowcollections will pull down the volume of sales as well as the margin of 

profits.As such,business concerns usually have a separate collection department to follow 

up the creditsales and ensure timely collections of all overdue accounts.This is done by 

writing thecollectionletters.  Theselettersmust be written withspecial tact and skill. 

NATUREANDFUNCTIONOFCOLLECTIONLETTERS 

Actually, there is no such thing as the ‘collection letter’ since the collection 

ofoverdue accounts involves writing of a series of collection letters and not just 

one.Thecollection letter like misfortunes ‘come not singly but in battalions known as the 

collectionseries’.The collection series is prepared and sent out to the customers on the 

followingassumptions: 

1. Thecustomerhas forgottentopay. 

2. Thecustomer wishesto bereminded thatpaymentis due. 

3. Thatsomethingis wrongwith thegoods, theserviceorthe 

recordsofthetransactions. 

4. Theideasof allthepreviousletterswerewrong. 

5. Thecustomer isirresponsible 

6. Thecustomer willpayonlyifheis made to pay. 
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The function of collection letters is to collect the money and at the same time 

toretain the customer’s goodwill.The aim should not be collecting the amount due 

‘anyhowand somehow’.‘Collect money, but keep the customer’ should be the golden rule 

to bekept in mind.However, the debtors are of many kinds viz., those who are naturally 

slowfrom lack of experts at framing all sorts of excuses for deferring payment; those who 

willbe able to pay.Again, their credit rating may be good, fair or poor.Therefore, each one 

ofthesecategories has to bedealt with suitably. 

TECHNIQUES OFWRITINGCOLLECTION SERIES 

All collection letters must be written in a courteous and polite tone.However, 

themessage mustbe made clear andstatedfirmly.The successof the collectionseriesdepends 

on the frequency with which the individual letters are sent and the timing of 

theletters.Thisdependsonmanyconsiderationssuchaswhetherthecustomerisregardedasa 

good, fair or poor credit risk, whether he is engaged in a seasonal occupation 

likeagriculture,and whetherhe is a retailerorawholesaler. 

Ingeneral,thefollowingwouldbethetheme: 

1.  The first letter is written in a casual tone and the customer is simply 

remindedthatthe bill should havebeen paidon acertain date.It is also veryshort. 

2. If thereisnoresponseforthefirstletter,areminderissent. 

3. In the third letter the approach stiffens considerably.The writer no 

longersuggeststhatthecustomerhasoverlookedthepaymentdue;insteadthespeciall

yasks what is wrong. 

4. Evenifthethirdonehasnotevokedaresponsefromthecustomeritispresumed that the 

accounts appears to be in danger.Accordingly, the writerasksforfair play.  

Hemayenclose abill forthecustomer to sign. 

5. In the fifth letter, the customer is reminded about the importance of his 

creditratingand ahint of legal action isalso given. 

6. The sixth letter is the final appeal and the customer is reminded of the 

expenseandembarrassment to him.Iflegal action isinitiated. 

7. In the final letter, a specific number of days is given to the customer to 

pay.Heisplainlytold that heeither paysorfaces legal action. 

It may be observed that the purpose behind writing this series of collection letters is 

toexhaust all possible peaceful and pleasant steps to recover the amount due before the 

threatof legal action is given.However, once the threat of legal action is given out, it must 

betakento tits logical and should not bemerelyapaper threat. 
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Thecollectionseriesgivenbelowwillenableyouto appreciate the 

pointsdiscussedintheforegoingpages. 

 

ACASUAL REMINDER 

 

SARAVANAAGENCIES 

 

30,GodownStreet, 

Madras–600001. 
 

August5,1995 

The 

Proprietor,Hot

elDeluxe, 

110, Mahatma Gandhi 

RoadCoimbatore– 641 001. 

 

Sir, 
 

We are sure your customers must have been pleased with our last shipment 

ofBasmathi Rice.As you know, the supply is limited these days, due to export 

demand.However, we have received, just now, another consignment from our principles, 

and theyare superfine in quality.You can let us know of your requirements before the stock 

isexhausted. 

In the meantime, may we remind you that no payment has been received from 

youforthe last consignment? 

Yoursfaithfully, 

A.NITHESHManage

r 
 

 

 

 

 
 

TheProprietor,

HotelDeluxe, 

LETTERINSISTINGONPAYMENTS

ARAVANAAGENCIES 

 

 
30,GodownStreet, 

Madras–600001. 

August20,1995 

110, Mahatma Gandhi 

RoadCoimbatore– 641 001. 
 

Sir: 

ThishasreferencetoourletterdatedAugust5,1995concerningyouroverdue 

account.Obviously,youhaveoverlookeditandhencethisreminder.Willyoupleasesendusyour 

chequefor Rs.51,000 inthe enclosed envelope byreturn? 

 

If you have already sent us your cheque, please accept our thanks and disregard 

thisreminder. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

A.NITHESHM

anager 
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LETTERACCOMPANIEDBYSTATEMENTOFACCOUNTS

ARAVANAAGENCIES 

 

 

TheProprietor,

HotelDeluxe, 

110, Mahatma Gandhi 

RoadCoimbatore– 641 001. 

30,GodownStreet, 
Madras–600001. 

August30,1995 

 

Sir, 

Whiledrawingyourattentiontoourlettersdated5thand20thAugust1995. We 

have to state that we neither received your valuable order nor the payment due to 

us.We,therefore, enclose a Duplicate Statement of Account from whichyou will note that 

thetotalamount due to us is Rs.51,000 

 

Wewouldbehappytoreceiveyourchequeinfullpaymentoftheduesaswellasyourvaluabl

eorders. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

A.NITHESHManage

r 

 

LETTERFIXINGADATEFORPAYMENTSA

RAVANAAGENCIES 

30,GodownStreet, 
Madras–600001. 

 

Septembert20,1995 

The 

Proprietor,Hot

elDeluxe, 

110, Mahatma Gandhi 

RoadCoimbatore– 641 001. 

 

Sir: 
 

Wearereallysurprisedtofindthatyouhavechosentotakenonoticeofourlettersof5th, 20th 

and 30th August 1995requestingthesettlement ofyouroverdueaccount. 

 

Asit is,wemustinsist onthe payment ofyouraccountby30th September1995. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

A.NITHESHManage

r 
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LETTER HINTING AT LEGAL 

ACTIONSARAVANAAGENCIE

S 

30,GodownStreet, 
Madras–600001. 

 

 
The 

Proprietor,Hot

elDeluxe, 

110, Mahatma Gandhi 

RoadCoimbatore– 641 001. 

October1,1995 

 

Sir, 

Wearesorrythatyouhavechosentoignoreourpreviousthreelettersconcerning 

the settlement of your overdue account running to Rs.51,000.You now leave us no 

othercourse than to ask you for payment by return as an alternative to our placing the 

matter inthehands of ourlegal advisers. 

 

Weneednottell youthatlegalactionisexpensiveandunpleasant. 

 

We are sure you will agree that we have tried to avoid all unpleasantness, and 

hopethatyou will at onceattend to thematter. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

A.NITHESHManage

r 

 
 

Summary 

The function of a collection letter is to collect money on overdue accounts, and 

atthe same time retain the customers’ goodwill and patronage.The collection letters 

arewritten in a series.All letters in the series must be courteous in tone and should 

neverabuse the debtor. All peaceful steps should be exhausted before the threat of legal 

action isheldout.Oncesuchathreat isgiven, it mustbe takento its logicalend. 

Self-examinationQuestionsandExercise 

1. Whatarecollection letters? Whyaretheywrittenin a series? 

2. Through how many stages does a letter of collection pass?Explain fully 

thesignificanceofeach stage. 

3. ‘Collectmoney,butkeepthecustomer’.Explainthesignificanceofthisstatement. 
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4. Youhavenotreceivedrepliestothetwolettersyouhavesenttoacustomerwho 

owesyou money for a business deal that was completed three 

monthsback.Writethethird letter thatyouwould send him inthis situation. 

5. You are a society ladies shop owner.Having regard to the necessity of 

notoffending customers, write a tactful letter to a lady customer whose 

financialposition is believedto begood butwho hasowedyouRs.5,000 

fortenmonths. 

6. Write a letter to a customer who has not paid your bills though you have 

senthim several reminders by now.   Request him pay the bill immediately 

andavoidlegal action.Stress the valueofgood creditrating. 

7. Writelettersfrom thefollowingparticulars: 

(a) Mr. K.Santoshkumar, a customer of Kumaran Stores, has neither settled 

hisaccount with them nor given any reply to their reminders.Kumaran 

Storeswrite a symlpathetic letter to Mr. Santoshkumar, inquiring whether he 

is infinancialdifficulties andsuggestingpaymentin instalments. 

(b) Mr.K.Santoshkumarexplainswhyhehasnotbeenabletosettletheaccount,apprec

iatesthemodeofpaymentsuggestedbyKumaranStoresandenclosesachequetoc

over 25 percent of his debt. 

8. You have received a reply to your third letter of collection from a 

customer,who, while giving explanations for delayed payment states that he 

was nothappy with the quality of service at the time of last transaction.Draft a 

suitablereply stressing the need for immediate payment and refuting the 

complaintregardingdefectiveservice. 
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UNITIII 

UnitStructure: 

Lesson3.1-Letters of InquiriesAndRepliesToInquiries 

Lesson3.2-Orders-Placement,AcknowledgementExecution,RefusalandCancellation 

 
 

LESSON3.1 

LETTERSOFINQUIRESANDREPLIESTOINQUIRIES 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson you willbeableto: 

 Explainthenatureandpurposeoflettersof inquiry. 

 Learnthetechniquesofwritingdifferenttypesof lettersofinquiry. 

 Masterthetechniquesof writingeffectiverepliestoinquiries. 

MEANINGAND PURPOSE OFMAKINGINQUIRES 

Thedictionarymeaningof‘inquiry’is‘seekingfortruth,informationorknowledge’;‘a 

question’;‘aquery’.Therefore,lettersof inquiry arewritten for thepurpose of getting 

information about availability of certain products their prices, the termsof business and the 

like so that the inquirer can take appropriate decision to further hisbusinessinterest. 

To the person receiving the inquiries, they are procurers of business and open out 

avista of prospective business.It may not be an exaggeration if the letters of inquiry 

arenamesthe‘Open Sesame’ ofthe caveof the FortyThieves. 

TYPESOFLETTERSOFINQUIRY 

The letters of inquires fall under two categories, viz., (i) the solicited letters 

ofinquiry and (ii) the unsolicited letters of inquiry.When inquiries are made through 

themedium of letters in response to advertisements soliciting the same, such letters are 

knownas solicited letters of inquiry.Other sources for writing the letters of inquiry are 

(a)Catalogues, (b) TradeMagazines, (c) Trade Directories, (d) Newspaper reporting 

andreviews etc., Making solicited inquiry presents no difficulties and the letter is usually 

verybrief – no longer than one or two sentences.For example: ‘Please send us 

informationabout the features and cost of Overhead Projectors which you advertised in 

Indian Expressdated March 1, 1995’.The inquirer should, however, be careful to include 

his full address.If heusesapaper without a letter-head. 
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However, writing the unsolicited letters of inquiry is somewhat complex and 

moredetailed.Thesearewrittentofirmswithwhichnoprevioustransactionshavebeenconducted.

Therefore, the letter has to be more explicit; references have to be given; acareful 

description of the kind and quality of goods desired should be stated; should send aask for 

samples to preclude any form of doubt and an indication as to whether the purchaseis to be 

made for cash or on credit is also to be made.Wherever possible, referring tocatalogues 

will be ideal and it eliminates any chance of error being committed by thesupplier.To 

induce the seller to give competitive quotations, an indication of the size ofthe order or 

quantity required may be also made.But this should not be a mere bluffamountingto 

cheating. 

EFFECTIVEOPENINGSENTENCES 

You may keep in mind the opening sentences suggested below when writing letter 

ofinquiry: 

1.  Asweareinterestedinthepurchaseof…….Weshallbegladtoreceiveyourlowestquo

tations and terms of business. 

2. Weshouldbegladtoreceiveyourlowestquotationsandtermsofbusinessforthefollow

ing  goods: 

3. Weshallbethankfulifyoucouldletushaveyourtermsofbusinessforthesupplyof the 

following goods in largequantities: 

4. Asweareinterestedinreplenishingthestocksofthefollowinggoods,weshouldbeglad 

to haveyour lowest quotations: 

5. Weareonthepointofmakingalargeexportofvariousgoods,anditisourintentionto 

includeacertain choiceitems ofyourline ofgoodsin it. 

6. Werequiresamplesandyourpricesof……. 

7. We have received an inquiry from our Middle-East client for the supply of 

yourstainless steel bathroom fittings, and the party concerned has assured us 

that heis readyto placea largeorder, if ratesarecompetitiveand qualityis assured. 

EFFECTIVECLOSINGSENTENCES 

The letters of inquiry should not only have an effective opening, they must also 

beconcluded on a note of hope, such as ‘If prices are reasonable and competitive, a big 

orderwillfollow’.  Youmaykeepin mind thefollowingclosingsentences: 

1.  If you rates are competitive, we propose to cover all our requirements for 

theseasonthroughyou. 

2. Weintend toplacealargeorder ifthepricesarereasonable. 
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3. Asweareinapositiontoplaceordersorbehalfofourclientswithyouregularly,wetrusty

ouwillofferyour mostcompetitiverates. 

4. Wehopetoplacealargeorder,ifyourquotationsareresponsibleandtermsofbusiness 

favorable. 

5. Shouldyourpriceandtermsofbusinesssuitus,andyourgoodsprovesatisfactory,wem

aybeable to giveyou further orders. 

6. Ifyourtermsofbusinessandratesaresuitable,theymayleadtoenduringrelationshipbe

tween us. 

7. We,therefore,requestyoutostatethebesttermsyoucanoffer,toenableustoplacean 

orderwithyou. 

Youmaynowstudythespecimenlettersofinquiryandrepliestothoseinquiresandseefory

ourself thetechniquesinvolvein draftingthem. 

 

ALETTER OFINQUIRYGIVINGTRADEREFERENCES 

Cakes-N-Bakes 

BeachRoad,Cuddalore–607001 
Novermber1,1995 

The Business 

Manager,Jupiter Paper 

Box 

Makers,IndustrialEstate, 

Guindy,Madras –600 025. 
 

Sir, 

Wewouldrequire5,000fancystiffboardboxesinassortedsizesforthecoming 

Christmas Season.Please quote your lowest prices for the undermentioned size 

boxesstating 

Thetimerequiredforeffectingdelivery: 

20cm x30 cm 

15 cm x 30 

cm15cm x 15 

cm10cmx20 

cm 

Wegivebelowaddressoftwofirmsforreference shouldyousodesire: 

 

1. Messrs.Ashokkumar and 

Sons,WholesalersandcommissionAgen

cies 

N.S.C.BoseRoad,Madras –600 001. 

 

2. Messrs. Vikash 

Bros.,Financiers, 

MintStreet,MADRAS –600 083. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 
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R. 

MohanPro

prietor 
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A LETTER OF INQUIRY ASKING FOR QUOTATIONS AND TERMS 

OFBUSINESS 

BalajiChitFunds 

TempleSquare,Madras–600004. 
 

March4,1995 

TheSalesManager, 

ChidambaramEnvelopeManufacturingCompanyLtd.,Venug

opalPillai Street,Chidambaram –608 001. 

Sir, 

Pleasesendusyourlowestquotationsfortheundernoteditemsstatingthetimerequiredfor 

deliver: 

15cmx15cm. Envelope 

20cmx30cm. Envelope 

10cm x20 cm Envelope 

15cmx30cm Envelope 

Wewouldrequire5,000envelopesineachsizerangeintwoweeks’timeinitially. 

Should yourtermsbesatisfactorywewouldbewillingtogiveyouayear’scontract. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

N. Kishore 

KumarManagingPartner 

 
REPLYTOTHEABOVEINQUIRY 

Chidambaram Envelope Manufacturing Company 

Limited,VenugopalPillai Street, Chidambaram608 001 
 

 
TheManagingPartner,

BalajiChitFunds, 

TempleSquare,Madras–600004. 

March6,1995 

 

Sir, 

ThankyouforyourinquiryofMarch4,andwearegladtoofferyouex-warehouse 

and for delivery until April 4, our quotations as 

follows:15 cm. x 15 cm.Envelopes Rs.30 per 

hundred20 cm. x 30 cm. Envelopes Rs.65 per 

hundred10 cm. x 20 cm. Envelopes Rs.25 per 

hundred15cm.x30cm. EnvelopesRs.60per 

hundred 

All these envelopes can be supplied, should you desire, with your address 

dulyprinted.The minimum quantity for order in each size is 1,000 only.The envelopes can 

besuppliedwithin seven daysofthe receipt ofyour order. 

We have quoted our rates so low that other firms will scarcely be in a position 

tomake a more favourable bid and deliver faultless workmanship.May we look forward 

toyourorder immediately? 

Yours 

faithfully,VR. 

SaravananSales
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LETTERTOADESKTOPPUBLISHERASKINGFORQUOTATIONS 

NonsuchUniversity 

Guindy,Madras –600 025 
March1,1995 

TheProprietor, 

SuperComputerCentre 

East Car Street, Chidambaram – 608 

001.Sir, 

We are interested in publishing a conference souvenir running to about 250 

pages.We shall be thankful if you let us know your competitive rates for typesetting the 

souvenirasper thespecifications given below: 

SpecificationsforPage Layout 

Pagesize :A4(computersheet tobeused) 
LineSpacing : 

1.5No.ofcharacters perline  70 

TopandbottomMargins : 2.54 

cmsJustification :Full 

No.oflinesper page :Around35printed lines 

Sizeof font : 12 points (12 characters per 

inch)(CPI) 

We would require delivery within four weeks of placing the order.Please 

ensurethatyour quotation reachus on or beforeJune10, 1995. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The 

Registrar,Nonesuch

University 

 

 

 
REPLYTOTHE ABOVEINQUIRY 

SuperComputerCentre 
EastCarStreet,Chidambaram–608 001. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

M.M. 

GodboleReg

istrar 

 

 

March3,1995 

Guindy,Madras – 600 

025.Sir, 

WethankyouforyourenquiryofMarch1andhavepleasuretoofferyouourquotationsas 

below: 

Pagesize : A4 

LineSpacing : 

1.5No.ofcharacters perline  70 

Justification :Full 

No.oflinesper page :Around 35 

Sizefont : 12 points 

Quotation :Rs.7perpage 

Paymentofbill :On presentation byus 

The quotation we havemade is for first-class work and trust it will be 

foundacceptable to you. Should we get your order, we assure you that the work will be 

executedpromptlyand toyour satisfaction. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

G.Ramadoss

Proprietor 
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ALETTERMAKINGANINQUIRY FORSUPPLYOFOIL 

 

Working Women’s 

Hostel,NehruStreet,Madurai–

625001. 
 

 
The Sales 

Manager,Tata Oil 

Mills 

Ltd.,Kozhikode(Ke

rala) 

June5,1995. 

 

Sir, 

Pleaseletusknowatwhatratepertonneanduponwhattermsyouwouldbeable 

to supply us double refined groundnut oil.If your quotation is favourable and the oilproves 

satisfactory, we propose to cover all our requirements for the year through you.Wewill 

requireaminimum quantityof onetoneper month. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

S. 

SivaranjaniC

hiefWarden 
 

REPLYTOTHEABOVE  
TataOilMillsLimited 

MarketRoad,Kozhicode 
 

 
The Chief 

Warden,WorkingWomen’

sHostelMADURAI– 625 

001. 

 

Madam: 

June10,1995 

 

ThankyouforyourinquiryofJune5.WecanofferourDoubleRefinedGroundnut oil at 

Rs.620 per tine of 15 kg. Inclusive of tax, ex-factory with 2 per centdiscountagainst cash 

in7 days. 

We are in a position to meet all your requirements for the year and shall be 

pleasedtoopenan accountwith youifyou willprovide uswith theusual bankreferences. 

Astheedibleoilsmarketisshowinganupwardtendencyonaccountoftheapproaching 

festival season, this offer will remain open until the receipt of your telegrambyreturn. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

K.TharianVargheese

SalesManager 
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ALETTEROFINQUIRYCALLINGFOR SAMPLES 

StarExportHouse, 

101,ArmenianStreet, Madras–600001. 
 

 
The Business 

Manager,TiruppurTexLtd.,T

iruppur, 

March25,1995 

 

Sir, 

Weareinterestedintheexportofknittedvestsandbaniansofallsizesinplainand 

differentcolourshades. Thematerialsshouldstandthequalitycontroltestsofexporttextiles. 

 

Pleasequoteyourlowestratesandtermsofbusinesssendingthesamplesofvestsandbanian

s whichyoucan supplyfrom readystock. 

 

Asatisfactoryquotationwillbetoourmutualadvantage. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

Mary 

JoyManager 

 

REPLYTOANINQUIRY FORSAMPLESANDTERMS OFBUSINESS 

 

Tiruppur Tex 

Limited,CarStreet,Tirup

pur 
 

March30,1995 

TheManager 

StarExport House 

101,ArmenianStreet, Madras–600001. 

 

Madam: 
 

Thank you for your inquiry dated March 5 regarding our export quality vests 

andbaniansand wehavepleasureto quotethe followingrates: 

 

1. Plainof DifferentShades (Ratesper boxof 10) 

Size80 Size85 Size 90 and 

aboveRs.200 Rs.200  Rs.350 

2. ChecksandStripes(Ratesperboxof10) 

(Sizesasabove) 

Rs.200 Rs.400 Rs.450 

3. FancyDesigns (Rates, per boxof 10) 

(Sizesasabove) 

Rs.400 Rs.500 Rs.450 

The above prices are exclusive of Sales Tax with 5 per cent discount for 

paymentin15 days. 
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Your orders can be met promptly from ready stock.Export packing will 

bechargedat thelowest possiblerates. 

Wehaveenclosedapamphletshowingthepatternsanddesignsofarticlesmanufactured 

by us.   The samples have been dispatched by separate Registered ParcelPost.All 

thesearticles aremanufactured byusespeciallyfortheexport market. 

 

Wearesureyouwillfindourquotationsverycompetitiveandsendinyourorder,whichwillreceive 

our best attention. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

G. 

AngaiahManager-

ExportWing 

 

Summary 

All letters of inquiry are procures of business to the person receiving 

them.Theyfallundertwo categories:(1)thesolicitedand (2) unsolicited lettersof inquiry. 

The unsolicited letters of inquiry are somewhat complex to write.These lettersmust 

be more explicit and carry full details.The letters of inquiry and the replies to 

suchinquiriesshould haveeffectiveopeningandclosingsentences. 

The inquiries may be for quotations: for samples, and for terms of 

business.Allrepliesto inquiries must be prompt and courteous. 

 
Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises 

1. Explain fullywhylettersof inquiryshouldbeclear, correct andcomplete. 

2. Draftaninquiryforcertainseasonal goodsyourequireurgently. 

3. You desire to get a catalogue of your company printed urgently.You approach 

aprinting press and ask them whether they would be willing to undertake the work, 

andif so, on what terms and conditions.Write the letter making the inquiry and also 

draftasuitablereply. 

4. You are planning to purchase for the coming festival season certain goods 

whichconform to the sample you have with you.Send the sample to the supplier and 

askhim whether he would be willing to supply the goods which would be exactly 

similarin texture and quality to the sample you send.   Request him also to give 

quotationsandothertermsandconditionsonwhichhewouldbepreparedtosupplyyourrequir

ements. 

Draftalso asuitablereplyto theabove. 

5. You have received an inquiry from RemingtonRand Typewriter Company, Madrasfor 

the supply of 1,000 wooden crates per month as per specifications sent.Make 

aquotationsolicitingthe order.Saythatonayear’scontracttherates wouldbelesser. 
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Lesson 3.2 

Orders-Placement,Acknowledgement,Execution,RefusalandCancellation 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youwillbeableto learn: 

 Howtowritelettersplacingorders. 

 Howtowritelettersacknowledgingthe receiptof orders. 

 Howtowriteletters advisingexecutionoftheordersreceived. 

 Howto writeletters 

regrettinginabilityofexecutivetheordersreceived. 

 Howand when ordersalreadyplaced maybecancelled. 

LETTERSOFORDER 

From the study of the previous lesson you would have acquainted yourself with 

thenature, purpose and technique or writing the letters of inquiry and the replies to 

suchinquiries.Compared to them, the task of writing letters placing orders are easy to 

write.However, it does not mean they can be written casually and carelessly.A casually 

andcarelesslywrittenletterplacingtheorderwillcausemoretroublebothtothesenderandthe 

receiver.When giving an order, the wishes of the person placing the same should beclearly 

and carefully stated to avoid further inquiry entailing loss of time and possible theloss of 

the market as well.The essential qualities of an order are:Clarity, Correctness 

andCompleteness.To ensure these, the following general points may be covered in a letter 

oforder: 

1. Descriptionofthequalityand quantityofgoodsrequired. 

2. Quotations,if any 

3. Modeoftransport. 

4. Addresstowhich the goodsaretobesent. 

5. Time-limitifany. 

6. Typeofpackingrequired. 

7. Insurancetobeeffected. 

8. Anyother special conditions 

9. Modeofremittanceandsettlementof account. 

Anorder,whichisurgentshouldbeplacedtelegraphicallyandshouldbeimmediatelyconf

irmedbyaletterrepeatingthetextofthetelegram.Telephonemayalso 
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beusedconfirmingthemessagelaterthroughaletter.Ordersshouldalwaysbeindependent of one 

another.   Do not write ‘Same number of the previous order is enough.If a remittance 

accompanies the order, state its form and amount and then see that it doesaccompany the 

order.In the case of the first order, state how payment is to be made andgivereferenceas 

toyourfinancialstanding. 

 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTOFORDER 

Thelettersofacknowledgementareknownas‘stop-gapletters’.Theacknowledgement 

should be made immediately or elsethe silence onthe part of thereceiver may be regarded 

as equivalent to an acceptance of the order.Even when goodscan be dispatched 

expeditiously, large firms do acknowledge the receipt of the order.It iscustomary to 

express thanks for the order repeating the essential points of the order.Inpractice, however, 

such a reply is sent only where: (i) the order cannot be executed 

owingtothegoodsnotbeinginstock:(ii)animmediatedeliveryhasnotbeendemanded,and 

(iii) the order has been received by telegram or on the telephone.In the case of the 

lastsituationthe replywouldhavebeengiven over phoneimmediately. 

LETTERSADVISINGEXECUTIONOFORDER 

Letters intimating the dispatch of the goods as per order are usually sent along 

withtheinvoiceforthe goodssupplied.  Suchletters usuallycontainthefollowinginformation: 

a) Areferencetothereceiptof theorder and expressionofthanks. 

b) Informationasto theexecutionoftheorder. 

c) Informationastothedispatchofthe goods. 

d) Astatement ofthe amountof theinvoice. 

e) Mentionofthemodeofpaymentorhowthesellerintendstoreimbursehimself, viz., by 

drawing a bill routed through the correspondent’s bank or bydebitingthe 

correspondent’s account. 

f) Anexpression ofthe hopethatthegoods willsatisfythe buyer. 

g) Asolicitationforfurther order. 

 
 

LETTERSEXPRESSINGINABILITYTOEXECUTEORDER 

Sometimes the firm receiving the order may not be in a position to execute it.If 

so,it must inform the correspondent immediately.The letter must express thanks for the 

orderand then give reasons for not executing it.If the goods can be sent after the date 

ofdeliveryspecifiedbytheparty,thefactmustbestated.Ifthegoodsorderedfor,areno 
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longer stocked or produced, substitutes may be suggested.If the order had been placed bya 

new party, a polite request should be made for an advance or reference.At times, even 

ifthefirmisunabletoexecutetheorderexactlyinaccordancewiththeparty’sinstructions,it may 

execute the order on its own terms or supply the next best substitute, provided theorder is 

of urgent nature and the buyer is an old customer and he will be put to difficulty ifthe 

goods do not reach him on schedule.But the execution of the order in this manner 

isequivalent to sending the goods on approval only.The firm must be prepared to take 

backthe goods on approval only.The firm must be prepared to take back the goods in case 

thepartyis dissatisfied withthem. 

CANCELLATIONOFORDER 

After placing the order, the party may at times, find it necessary to cancel 

it.Someoftheoccasionsforcancellationofanorderare:(1)Fireaccidentdestroyingthebusiness; 

(ii) Local procurement from a business house closing down; (iii) Decision to remodel 

showroomorshift businesspremises; (iv) Strikebystaff; and (v)Insolvencyofthebuyer. 

The cancellation of the order should be done without any loss of time after the 

needfor tit has arisen.The cancellation should be made, preferably by telegram or on the 

phoneandimmediatelyconfirmedbyaletter.Thelettercancelingtheorderortheoneconfirmingth

etelegraphicandtelephonemessageshouldstatethereasonsfordoingsoand express regret for 

the inconvenience caused to the seller.An indication about theprobable placement of the 

new order at a future point of time may be given.If thecancellation isowing toinordinate 

delay initsexecution, the letter should specificallypoint outthesame. 

If the goods have been dispatched before the receipt of the letter, telegram 

etc.,cancelingthe order bytheseller, thebuyerwill haveto accept thegoods. 

Now you maybepleasedtostudycarefullytheillustrations that aregivenbelow: 

 
ALETTERPLACINGANORDERGIVINGREFERENCES 

 

HOTELDELUXE, 

Esplande,MADRAS– 600 001. 
 

December5,1995 

The Business 

Manager,EROTEXLI

MITED 

E.V.R Road, 

ERODESir, 

Wearehappyto placewithyou ourorder for 

thefollowingitemsmarketedbyyou:100Single sizeBed Sheets– Blue Colour 
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100 Single sizeBed Sheets – Green 

colour200DoublesizeBed Sheets– White 

200DoublesizeBed Sheets–FloralDesigns inBlueShade 

In view of our bulk order we request you to charge us substantially, lower than 

therates quoted in your patterns album for October 1995.The payment will be made to 

youwithin one month from the date of invoice.To avoid delay,please   send the 

goodsorderedbyroad transportsoas to reachus before December 15,1995. 

Wegivebelowtheaddressesofour bankersfor referenceshouldyousodesire: 

 

1. Indian Overseas 

BankNehru 

StreetPondicherry–

600001. 

 

2. Bank of 

MaduraAurobindo 

StreetPondicherry–

600001. 

 

Yoursfaithfully 

 

J. 

Vasumathi

Manager 

 
 

LETTERACKNOWLEDGINGRECEIPTOFORDER 

JUPITERPAPERBOXMAKERS, 

IndustrialEstate, Madras–600025. 
 

 
The 

Proprietor,Cake

s-N-Bakes, 

BeachRoad,CUDDALORE – 607001. 

November5,1995 

 

Sir, 

WethankyouforyourorderofNovember1,1995andhavepleasureinadvising 

you that alltheitemsordered willbedispatchedtoyou asperyour instructions inaweek’stime.  

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

K. 

JayaretnamBusine

ssManager 
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LETTERPLACINGORDER 

 

SARAVANABOOKHOUSE 

University Campus, 

Kalapet,PONDICHERRY–

605014. 
 

 
TheSalesManager,Messrs.S

.ChandandSons, 

Daryaganj,DELHI–110002. 

July10,1995 

 

Sir, 

Wethankyouforyour letterofJuly2nd and foryour catalogue.Pleasesupplythe 

titleslistedbelowbypassengertrainwithina week’stime: 

 

1. ManualofOfficeManagemetnandC

orrespondenceby 

B.N.Tandon -50 copies 

2. Anintroduction toBusinessEnglish by 

D.Amarchand -50copies 

3. IncomeTaxLawandPracticeby 

M.BagwathiPrasad -50 copies 

4. ManagerialEconomicsby 

R.Elango -50 copies 

5. AdvancedFinancial Accountingby 

M.C.Shukla - 50 copies 

 

Pleasepackthe 

goodssafelyandnegotiatethedocumentsthroughtheVijayaBank,UniversityCampus, 

Pondicherry– 605 014. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

K. 

Muthukrish

nanManager 

 

LETTERINTIMATINGEXECUTIONOFORDER 

 

S.CHANDANDSONS, 

Daryaganj, 
NEW DELHI–110 002. 

 

July18,1995 

 

The 

Manager,SaravanaBoo

kHouse, 

University Campus, 

Kalapet,Pondicherry– 605 
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Sir, 

WhilethankingyouforyourorderofJuly10,wearetoinformyouthatallthe 

titlesorderedbyyouhavebeensenttoyoutodaybypassengertraincarefullypacked.Weenclose a 

copyof our invoiceforRs.15,550. 

 

ThedocumentshavebeensenttoyouthroughtheVijayaBank,UniversityCampusBranch,P

ondicherry.  Pleasehonourthebillon presentation. 

 

Wesolicityourfurtherordersandassureyouofourverybest attention. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

J.J. 

AgarwalSalesM

anager 

 

 
 

LETTER INTIMATING INABILITY TO EXECUTE 

ORDEREAGLEFLASKS LTD., 

MountRoad, MADRAS – 600 002. 
 

 
The 

ManagerHote

lAirlines 

Bangalore–560001. 

April4,1995 

 

Sir, 

WethankyouforyourorderofMarch25forourrangeofFlasksetc.Wevery 

much regret our inability to attend to your order at present due to an indefinite strike on 

thepart of our employees.As such we are denying ourselves the pleasure of serving you 

forthe moment. 

Wedonotknowwhenthestrikewouldend.Youwillhearfromusassoonasnormalcyreturns. 

Wesorryfortheinconveniencethatmaybecausedtoyouinthisregardandlookforwardto 

the pleasureof attendingtoyourorderin thenearfuture. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

M. 

JosephineBusines

sManager 
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LETTERREGRETTINGINABILITYTOEXECUTEORDERONOLDTERMS 

EAGLEFLASKSLTD., 

Mount 

Road,MADRAS60

0002. 
 

 
The 

ManagerHote

lAirlines 

Bangalore–560001. 

April4,1995. 

 

Sir, 

Wethank you foryourorderofMarch25for ourflasks ofdifferentsizes. 
 

However, we are too sorry to inform you that we cannot accept your order at 

theprices quoted to you two months back.The enclosed current price list on our full range 

offlaskswill show that theprices havegoneup considerablenow. 

 

If the revised prices are acceptable to you, please confirm your order by return 

ofpostand weshall beglad to dispatch thegoods immediately. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

M. 

JosephineBusines

sManager 

 

Encl:OnePrice Liston EagleFlasks. 

LetterRefusingToExecuteOrderOn 

TheGroundThatTheCustomerIsFinanciallyUnsound(ButStatingTheRefus

alInAnIndirect Fashion). 

 

EAGLEFLASKSLIMITED, 

MountRoad, MADRAS – 600 002. 
 

April4,1995 

The 

Manager,Hot

elAirlines 

Bangalore–

560001.Sir, 

Wethank you foryourorder ofMarch 25forour flasksofdifferentsizes. 

We are constrained tostate thatwe are unable toexecuteyour orderwithoutpayment 

in advance.The enclosed Proformainvoice would show the cost of the 

goodsorderedbyyouand we willdispatch them assoon aswereceiveyourcheque. 

Pleasenotethatwehaveallowedyouaspecialcashdiscountof5percentinthe 

Proformainvoice. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 

Encl:ProformaInvoice 
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M. 

JosephineB

usinessMa

nager 
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LETTERACKNOWLEDGINGORDER POINTINGOUTADIFFICULTY 

 

TATAMCGRAW-HILLCOMPANYLIMITED, 

Publishers,4/12

,AsafAliRoad, 

NEW DELHI–110 002. 

 

May10, 1995 

 

TheManager, 

TheStudentsCooperativeStoresLtd.,U

niversityCampus, 

Kalapet, 

PONDICHERRY–605014. 
 

Sir,  
Wethankyou foryour orderofMay4forourpublications. 

Aswehavetemporarilyrunoutofstock,wearenotinapositiontosupplythetitle 

‘Government and Business’ by D. Amarchand from ready stock.The copies of the title 

arenotavailablewithour stockistsalso.However,we shallbe dispatching 

theremainingtitlesofyour order in a couple ofdays. 

We shall let you know as soon as we bring out the revised edition of the 

title‘Governmentand Business’. 

Wearesorrythatwehavetoputyoutoinconvenienceontheabovementioned 

title. 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

K.C. 

GuptaBusinessMa

nager 

A LETTER THREATENING TO CANCEL THE 

ORDERSTUDENTSCOOPERATIVE 

STORESLTD., 

R. Venkataraman Nagar, 

Kalapet,PONDICHERRY –

605014. 
 

 
The Business 

Manager,MotherlandBoo

kHouse,Luz Church 

Road, 

Mylapore,Madras–600014. 

May20, 1995 

 

Sir, 

ThishasreferencetoourorderdatedApril20,1995forUniversityCollegetext 

books.We are sorry to find that so far you have not effected supply although you 

havepromised to do so within 7 days of the receipt of our order when we made an inquiry 
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abouttheiravailability. 
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As the educational institutions will be reopening after the summer holidays 

shortly,we cannot wait for the supply indefinitely.Please treat our order as cancelled, in 

case youcannotaffect immediatedispatch under intimationto us bytelegram. 

 

Hopeyouwillappreciate ourpositioninthisregard. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

S.Sudalaimuthu 

Secretary 

ALETTERCANCELLINGTHEORDER 

 

STUDENTSCOOPERATIVESTORESLTD., 

R. Venkatraman Nagar, 

Kalapet,PONDICHERRY –

605014. 
 

 
The Business 

Manager,MotherlandBo

okHouse 

Luz ChurchRoad,Madras – 600014. 

May27, 1995 

 

Sir, 

ThishasreferencetoourorderdatedApril20andoursubsequentreminderdated 

May20, 1995. 

We are sorry to note that you have not given due attention to our order and 

havechosen to remain silent.As we are not sure whether you will be able effect supply of 

thebooksorderedbyuswhichweneedbeforethereopeningoftheeducationalinstitutions,weareo

bliged to cancelour order. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

S. 

Sudalaimuth

uSecretary 

 
 

LETTERFOLLOWINGUPANORDERBYTELEGRAMAKSHAY

ADEPARTMENTAL STORE, 

SouthCar Street, MADURAI–625 021. 
 

September2,1995 

Messrs. Britannia Industries 

Ltd.,GodownStreet,MADRAS–600001. 
 

Gentlemen, 

Thisistoconfirm ourtelegramsenttoyoutodaywhich ranasfollows: 

 

‘QUOTATIONS ACCEPTED-REQUEST 100 BOXES 

OFMARIEGOLD.IMMEDIATEDELIVERY–AKSHAYA’ 
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Please book our order and kindly inform us when you would dispatch the 

goods.For the amount of the invoice you may cover yourself by drawing on us at 30 

days aftersight. 

 

Yoursfaithfully 

R.Meenakshisundaram

Manager 

 

 
 

LETTERFOLLOWINGUPATELEGRAM CANCELLINGTHEORDER 

 

COLLEGEBOOKHOUSE, 

TempleSquare, THANJAVUR. 
 

 
TheBusinessManager, 

VikasPublishingHousePrivateLtd.,In

dustrialArea, Fashiabad 

U.P. 

October10,1995. 

 

Sir, 

Thishas referencetoourorder datedSeptember 1,1995 forthesupplyof various 

titlespublishedbyyouandourtelegram senttoyoutodaywhichranfollows: 

 

“ORDER FOR BOOKS 

CANCELLED.LETTERFOLLOWS–

COLLEGEBOOKHOUSE”. 

 

Wearesorryto notethatyou havechosento ignoreour order forthe last 40days.Thishas 

resulted in loss of business to us besides customer complaints.We are not surewhether 

you will be able to effect supply at all.In view of this inordinate delay we areobligedto 

cancel ourabovecited order. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

R. Rajaran

Manager 
 

 

Summary 

 

Once the parties have agreed to the terms of business, the next stage that follows 

isthe placement of order.When giving an order, the wishes of the person placing the 

ordershouldbecarefullystatedtoavoidfurtherinquiryentailinglossoftimeandpossiblelossofthe

market too. 

When a trader has received an order, he is obliged to give an immediate reply.Ifthe 

order can be executed immediately noacknowledgement orconfirmation of the 

orderisnecessary.Otherlettersarisinginconnectionwithorderare:Lettersadvisingthe 
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execution of orders, letters expressing inability to execute orders and letters cancelling 

theorders already placed.The cancellation of orders should preferably be made by 

telegram.The cancellation or placement of order by telegram should always be followed up 

by aletterbywayofconfirmation.Thetext of thetelegram shouldbe repeatedin theletter. 

 

Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises 

1.  Whatpointsaletteroforder shouldcontaintomakeitclear, complete 

andeffective? 

2. Enumerate the situations in which the sellers are compelled to 

acknowledgeordersfirst beforeexecutingthem. 

3. Explain the situations in which a seller is left with no alternative but to 

refusetheorder. 

4. Draft a letter of order for certain seasonal goods you urgently 

require.Statespecificallythattheconsignmentreceivedlater 

thanthedatespecifiedwill notbeaccepted. 

5. You are a wholesale dealer in stationery and have received an order for 

100BismiPens.You donothavethem instockbut 

cansupplyanothervarietyofpens which you are prepared to supply if the 

customer wants.Write a letterinducinghim to buytheonesyoucan supply. 

6. HappyHomes,who have placed anorder with GodrejCompanyLimitedfor 

thesupply of 5 Frostfree 165 lte.Refrigerators two days earlier, now cancel 

thesame since they have learnt in the meantime that the customer for whom 

theserefrigeratorswereorderedhasgoneinsolvent.GodrejCompany Limitedregrets 

the cancellation of another order and expresses the hope that anotherorderwill 

follow.  Drat both the letters. 
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UNITIV 

UnitStructure: 

Lesson4.1–Circular Letters 

Lesson 4.2-SalesLetters 

Lesson 4.3 -BankCorrespondence 
 

 

LESSON 

4.1CIRCULARLETTE

RS 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson you willbeableto: 

 UnderstandthenatureofCircularLetters. 

 KnowtheoccasionswhenCircular Letters aresentout. 

 LearnthetechniquesofwritingCircularLetters 

NATUREOFCIRCULARLETTERS 

Occasions may arise when some information or development in the 

organizationmay have to be communicated simultaneously to several persons such as the 

customers,dealers, shareholders etc., Instead of communicating the message through 

individuallydrafted letters.   One common letter may be drafted; multiple copies made out 

and sent toall concerned.Therefore, a circular letter is one which is written to give a 

definite messagesimultaneously to a number of interested persons, by preparing a number 

of copies of thesame.But a circular letter is not an advertisement.An advertisement through 

a mediumsuch as newspapers may be seen or may not be seen by the class of people for 

whom it ismeant.But a circular letter ensures that every person to whom it is mailed reads 

themessage and knows about the purpose for which it has been sent to him. However, 

acircular suffers from one limitation.Being a common letter, it cannot maintain the 

‘you’attitude and take into consideration the special interest or the aptitude of a 

particularcustomer. 

 

A circular letter will have all the features of an ordinary business letter except 

theinsideaddressandthepersonalizedsalutation.Theinsideaddressmaybeinsertedseparately.T

he signature also will only be a facsimile signature.However, if a circularletter is to be 

addressed personally, adequate space should be left to fill in the name andaddressofthe 
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personstowhomtheyaretobesent.If thepersonaladdressof thepersonis 
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typed out in the same colour and typeface of the letter, it will acquire the characteristic of 

aletter individually prepared.   The facsimile signature must be in a colour different 

fromthat used for the printed message.The addressing of the envelope must not be done in 

inkandit must always betyped out. 

OCCASIONSFORSENDINGOUTCIRCULARLETTERS 

1.  Establishmentofanewbusinessorextensionorclosingdownofanexistingbusiness. 

2. Removalofabusiness toanewpremises. 

3. Saleand/orpurchaseof a business 

4. Addinganew Departmentor closinganexistingDepartment. 

5. Appointment of a new managerand/or removal,resignationorretirementof 

theoldmanager. 

6. Changesofrepresentativesortravellingsalesmen. 

7. Conversionofpartnership intoacompany. 

8. Takinganewpartner and/orretirement,resignationordeathof apartner. 

9. Conversionofaproprietorshipconcernintoapartnershipordissolutionofpartnership. 

10. Amalgamationwithanotherbusiness. 

11. Openingof anewbranchor closingdown of anold branch. 

12. Expansionoftheexistingpremises. 

13. Changeoftitle 

14. Changesinpolicy 

15. Instructionstoagents,localmanagers,travelers,etc.,concerningchangesinprices,dis

counts, etc. 

16. Manufactureof anentirelynewproduct 

17. Improvementsoftheoldproduct. 

18. Takinganewagency. 

19. Releaseof anoldagency. 

20. Announcementofdividenddeclaredanddividend warrantdispatched. 

21. Announcementof clearancesales. 

22. Grantingofpowerofattorney. 

The above is a detailed list of occasions on which the circular letters may be 

sentout.However, the most common among them are only discussed in detail in the pages 

thatfollow. 
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Thelay-outofCircularLetters 

Whilewritingthe circularlettersthefollowingpoints shouldbekept inmind: 

1. ThePurposeforwhich thecircular letteris beingwrittenmust bemadeclear. 

2. The message must be given in clear terms for the benefit of the person to 

whomthecircular letter is sent. 

3. The special purpose for which the circular letter is written must be borne 

inmind and well brought out.For example, ifthe letter is toannounce 

theintroduction of a new product, full details about its price, quality etc., should 

begiven. 

4. It must express the hope that the customer would continue to give his 

fullcooperationand his patronage. 

Suggested contents of a Circular Letter for Announcing the Shifting of Business 

toNew Premises 

Whenabusinessannouncestheshiftingofitsbusinesstonewpremises,thecustomer 

hopes such premises would be in every respect better than the old 

one.Inparticular,hehopesthatthepremiseswouldbeveryspacious,easilyaccessibleetc.Therefor

e, the following points should be highlighted in a circular letter announcing theshiftingof 

business to new premises: 

1. Thereasonforshifting.(Usually,convenienceofcustomersorexpansionofbusiness). 

2. Theexactaddressofthenewpremisesandthechangeinthetelephonenumber,ifany. 

3. Thedatefromwhichthe businesswill betransactedfromthenewpremises. 

4. Thetransitionalperiod duringwhichthe customerswillnot getpromptservice. 

5. Thespecialadvantagesofthenewpremisessuchasitbeingmorecommodiousandwith

in everyreach ofthecustomers, parkingfacilities, etc. 

6. Arequesttothepatronstobearwiththedelayintheexecutionoftheorderduetoshifting. 

7. Aninvitationtothecustomerstopayavisittothenewpremisesandseeforthemselvesits 

advantages. 

CircularLetterAnnouncingtheEstablishmentofaBusiness 

Acircularletterintimatingtheestablishmentofanewbusinessshouldcontaininformation

enumeratedbelow: 

1. Thename andstyle ofthebusiness,itsfull address,and telephonenumberetc. 
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2. Thedate ofits establishment. 

3. Reasons as to shy the new business is being established, what its novel 

featureswillbeand the wayin which it proposes to serve the customers. 

4. The qualifications of the owner (s) to run the business, particularly in terms 

ofknowledge,experienceof thetrade and the capital available. 

5. Thequalityand rangeofproducts offeredant thecompetitiveprices charged. 

6. Facilities offered to customers such as acceptance of all major credit 

cards,special discounts allowed to mark the opening of the new business and 

theperiod for which itis so allowed, air conditioned show room, car 

parkingfacilities,door delivery,etc. 

7. Aninvitationtotheinaugural functionandrequestforpatronage. 

8. Referenceto thespecimen signatureof theproprietororthechiefexecutive. 

CircularLetterAnnouncingObtainingof anAgency 

The contentsof a circular letter announcing obtaining of an agency fora certainline 

of products will be more or less similar to the one sent out in connection with 

theestablishment of a new business.Here, the person who has obtained an agency to 

sellcertainarticlesinaparticulararea,announcesthefacttothedealersandsub-agentstoenlist their 

co-operation.   He tells them about the range of goods that will be available,their price, the 

promotional support available and the terms of business.He also highlightshis trade 

experience and capital at his disposal. He ends the letter sending samples 

andpublicitymaterials and solicitingatrial order. 

CircularLetterAnnouncingtheAdmission ofaPartner 

The admission of a partner, since changes the constitution of the firm, the fact 

iscommunicated to all concerned, and particularly, to the existing customers.A 

circularletterannouncingthis changeshould includeinit thefollowinginformation in 

particular: 

1.  The name and address of the new partner, his qualifications, and 

financialcontribution,if any, 

2. Thedatefromwhichhasbeentakeninto partnership. 

3. Thereasonsfortakingapartner-

hisrichexperienceinthetrade,technicalknowledge,the capital that he investsand 

his connection. 

4. Areferencetothespecimensignature of thenew partner. 

5. Thechangein nameof theorganizations, ifany. 
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6. Anexpressionofthankstothecustomersfortheirpatronageinthepastandarequestfori

ts continuancein future. 
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CircularLetterAnnouncingtheOpeningof aBranch 

Acircularletterannouncingtheopeningofabranchshouldcontaininformationonthe 

followingmatters: 

1. Reasonswhich prompted the openingof thebranch. 
2. Theexactaddress ofthe branch, itstelephonenumbers. 

3. Thedatefromwhichthe branchwillstart functioning. 

4. Thenameofthepersonwhowillbeinchargeofthebranchandhiscredentialstoservethe 

customers. 

5. Arequesttothecustomerstodirectalltheirorderstothenewbranchtoensurepromptser

vice. 

6. Anexpressionofthankstothecustomersfortheirpatronageinthepastandasolicitation

oftheirpatronagein thefutureas well. 

Nowyoumaystudycarefully,thespecimencircularlettersgivenbelowandnotehowfar 

theyfulfill the norms ofacircularletters so far discussed indetail. 

CIRCULAR LETTER ANNOUNCING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A 

NEWBUSINESS 

 

Rajashree 

Agencies,Lawrence 

Road,CUDDALORE–
607002. 

 

DearSir/ Madam: June1,1995 

 

Itgivesusgreatpleasuretoinformyouthatwehavecommencedbusinesstoday 

asdistributorsofPRITHIVILPG Cylinders under thename and style of 

 

‘RAJASHREEAGENCEIES’ 

 

At30,LawrenceRoad,Tiruppapuliyur,cuddalore607002.

 Ourtelephonenumberis22

222. 

 

WehavetwodecadesofexperienceinthislineofbusinessatPondicherryandthiswillenableus to 

serveyour needs efficiently. 

 

Besides supplying you PRITHVI LPG cylinders we can also supply ISI Gas 

Stoves.Wealso undertake servicing of Gas Stoves and exchanging of old ones for the new 

stoves ofyour choice. 

 

We will release new connections the same day on which you ask for it.The supply ofrefills 

within two hours of booking in our specialty.Buying gas stoves from us is 

notobligatoryonyour part. 

 

Wesolicityourpatronageandassureyouofour verybestservice. 

 

Yourstruly, 

 

S. Sivaranjani 
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Manager 
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CIRCULARLETTERANNOUNCINGTHE SHIFTINGOFBUSINESSPREMISES 
 

VIKASHJEWELLERS, 

NorthUsmanRoad, 
T. Nagar,MADRAS – 600017. 

April4,1995 
 

DearCustomer, 

 

For the last few years we were planning to shift our business to an area which would 

bemore convenient to our valued patrons whose number has increased to be great 

extentduring the last two years.Having completed the construction of our own premises 

lastweek, we have planned to move it on coming April 10, 1995.Our new business 

premiseswillbesituated at: 

333,VenkatanarayanaRoad, 

T.Nagar,MADRAS–600017. 

 

We intend to start operating from this new address from April 10 after suspending 

businessfor a day on April 9, 1995 to enable shifting. We request you to put up with 

inconveniencethismaycauseyou foradayin meetingyour requirements. 

 

Our new premises is more commodious and is fully air-conditioned for your 

convenience.Ample parking facility will be available for your vehicles.A full air-

conditioned fast-foodparlorhas been attached too. 

 

Ournew telephonenumbers will be:  859984, 8599948, 8599933 

We invite you to grace our opening ceremony with your presence and see 

foryourselfthefacilities thathavebeen createdforyour shoppingcomfort. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

N. Ashok 

KumarFor 

VikashJewellersMa

nagingDirector 

 

CIRCULARLETTERANNOUNCINGTHEADMISSIONOFA PARTNER 

 

AKSHAYAPROVISONSSTORE, 

144,BazaarStreet,BANGALORE–560001. 
 

August1,1995 

DearSir,/Madam: 
 

The expansion of our business and the opening of our branch at the Majestic Circle 

hasnecessitated additional assistance and investment of capital.As such we have taken Mr. 

R.Srivastsan our manager as our partner from 1st August 1995, Mr. Srivatsan needs 

nointroduction to you for he has been with us for the last 15 years and has been 

largelyresponsible for the growth of our business.   Besides, he has brought in the 

additionalcapitalto enable thefirmfunction efficiently. 
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Consequent upon the admission of Mr.R. Srivatsan as a partner, hereafter wards our 

legalstatus will be that of a partnership fir,.However, we have decided not to change the 

nameandstyleofourbusiness.Needless,toaddthatourpoliciestoowillremainunchangedandcust

omers will continueto receive thesameattention. 

WerequestyoutotakenoteofthespecimensignatureofMr.R.Srivatsan givenbelow: 

 

SpecimenSignatureofMr.R.Srivatsan 
 

 

 …………………..  
 

We take this opportunity for placing on record our special thanks to all of our 

customerswithout whose support and patronagewe wouldnot havegrown in thisbusiness in 

thiscity. 

 

Yourstruly, 

S.Sendhil. 

 

CIRCULAR LETTER ANNOUNCING THE DESPATCH OF 

DIVIDENDWARRANT 
 

 
S.A.DAVE 

Chairman 

UNITTRUSTOFINDIA  

 

 
June22,1995 

 

DearInvestor 

 
We are pleased to enclose dividend warrant on your investment in Unit Scheme 64.1994-

95 wasa very difficultyear from the pointof view of funds management,butwe havebeen 

able to maintain the dividend or 26% on increased unit capital after the rights issuethis 

year.This dividend after taking into account 1:5 rights issue at Rs.14.80 made 

inDecember,1994,givesa yieldof17.35%per annumon July,1994sale priceofRs.16.50. 

 
Booking of profits on equity is an integral part of income earned under Unit Scheme 

’64.Today US ’64 has an equity portfolio of 45% and this should hold a good promise 

forincomein futurewhen the market prices rise. 

 
This year, we saw a very large scale withdrawal of units by the corporate sector due 

toliquidity crunch they are facing and complete withdrawal of tax benefits through 

SectionSOMoftheIncomeTax,wehadexcellentresponse,fromindividualsandsalestoindividua

ls alone increased to more than Rs.1, 000 crores.Unit Capital at the end of June,1995 is 

likely to be Rs.15, 300 crores as compared to Rs.12,020 crores at the end of 

June,1994.Thenumberof unit-holdingaccounts now exceed two crores. 

 
There would be an attractive price offer in the first fortnight of July, to be followed up 

inthesecond half of July, though maynot beof samemagnitude. 
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You repose your trust in us and we will endeavor our best to keep up the 

glorioustraditionsof thescheme. 

Yourssincerely, 
 

S.A.DAVE 

Summary 

Circular Letters are meant to give a definite message simultaneously to a number 

ofpersons.Occasions on which the circular letters are sent out include: establishment of 

newbusiness,obtainingofagency,shiftingofbusinesspremises,admissionofapartner,declaratio

n of dividend etc.Circular letter is not merely an advertisement.It will have allthe features 

of an ordinary business letter except the inside address.   Even that can betyped out 

individually to give a personal touch.The address on the envelope should not bewritten in 

link and should always be typed out.The circular letter should not be 

crowded.Itmayincludesomesales talk and shouldsolicit patronageof thecustomers. 

 

Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises 

 

1. ExplaintheroleofCircularLettersinan organization. 

2. Bringoutthedifference betweenCircularLetters andAdvertisements. 

3. Admission of a partner has necessitated a change in the name of a firm.Draft 

acircularlettertobewrittenonthisoccasionandincludeinitallinformationthatsuch 

circulars areexpected to carry. 

4. Draftacircularletter announcingtheclosureof aDepartmentinyourbusiness. 

5. Your have decided to shift your show room to another locality in the 

town.Drafta circular letter announcingthis toyour customers. 

6. Draft a circular letter on behalf of Shivram Associates.N.S.C. Bose 

Road,Pondicherry,theSoleDistributorsforBombayDyeingFabrics,drawingattenti

on of the retailers to the arrival of new stock and special discount 

andconcessionsofferedforthecomingfestival season. 

7. A TO Z Stores, Pondicherry were forced to suspend business for two 

monthsbecause of extensive renovation work undertaken at their premises.Draft 

acircular letter from the stores to the customers announcing that regular 

businesswillstartfromaparticularday.Mentionspecialfeaturestoattractcustomers 
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LESSON 

4.2SALESLETTE

RS 

 

LearningObjectives 

AfterReadingthislessonyouwill 

 Understandthenatureand purposeofSalesLetters 

 Learnthetechniquesof writingeffectivesalesletters 

 Appreciatethe needfor andimportanceoffollow-up letters. 

NATUREAND PURPOSEOFSALESLETTERS 

A sales letter is completely different from a circular although both the types 

ofletters are created in large numbers meant for sending to large number of 

persons.Thepurpose of writing and sending a circular letter is to ‘tell’.   But a sales letter is 

sent notonly to ‘tell’ but also to ‘self’.It is an instrument of advertising and can also be 

called thepostal commercial travelling salesman.The sales letters are written on the belief 

anythingthat can be sold, can be sold by mail also.Such mail order sales are generated 

mainlythroughthe useof sales letters. 

 

YoumayrememberwithadvantagethesuccessstoryofDewitWallace,thefounder editor 

of the Reader’s Digest magazine in this context.When he wanted to startthe magazine in 

1921 he was not sure about the reader’s support.So, he personally typedout letters to 

prospective people-teachers, professors, nurses, preachers, women’s clubmembers etc., 

describing the features of his magazine and offered a commitment 

‘thesubscriptioncouldbecancelledandallmoney wouldrefundedifthe reader 

wasnotsatisfied’.There were no cancellations, no requests for money back.  These letters 

fromthe editor laid the foundation of the now internationally famous Reader’s Digest 

magazinewith a circulation of 27 million copies to 17 languages.Even today, the publishers 

of thismagazine bank heavily on selling by mail through the medium of effective sales 

letters andtheirsubsequentfollow up. 

 

Businessmen use the sales letters for diverse purposes such as (a) making 

directsales, (b) inviting inquiries, (c) preparing the ground for their salesmen.(d) 

Announcingand testing of new products and services, (e) building up goodwill and (i) 

signing up newdealersand for reinforcingthe dealer’s efforts. 
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TECHNIQUES OFWRITINGSALESLETTERS 

Special techniques are called for in drafting a sale letter because it has to 

persuadethe reader and prepare him to buy a product which he had not planned to buy; 

havingprepared him to buy, make him buy.This is easily achieved by keeping in mind 

theprospect and the product.The whole message in the sales letter must be reader-

orientedand the things should be viewed through the mind of the prospective buyer.‘You’ 

attitudeis particularly important.The letter must tell the reader how the product is designed 

tosatisfy him in all possible ways.It must create a curiosity in the mind of the reader 

andprovidehimadequateknowledgeoftheproductaswell.AIDAformulaistoberemembered in 

writing the sales letter.That is, it should be designed and written up toattract the reader’s 

ATTENTION (A), arouse his INTEREST (I), create a DESIRE (D) andinduce him into 

ACTION (A) in that order.One paragraph each may be devoted for thesefour functions in 

the sales letter.The techniques that may employed in this 

connectioninclude:a)beginningthesalesletterwithapertinentquestion:(b)beginningthesaleslet

ter with a split sentence.   (c) beginning with a courteous command and, (d) 

beginningthesales letter with astatement ofsignificant fact. 

 

Now,you maystudytheexamplesgiven belowand usethemin practice: 

Useof Pertinent Questions 

Doyouwantpromotion?Areyousatisfiedwithyourpresentjobandsalary? 

ASplit Beginning 

Wehavebeen inbusinessfor50years serving…. 

A Courteous Command 

Don’treadthisifyouareweak-hearted?Don’treadthisif 

youhaveprovidedenoughforyourdependents againstyourprematuredeath. 

‘Astitchintimesavesthelifeofnine’. 

 
 

EFFECTIVEOPENINGSENTENCESFORSALESLETTERS 

A Sales letter should have an indirect opening and not a direct opening.It must 

beremembered that it is written essentially to ‘tell’ about the product and persuade the 

readerto buy.Therefore, the opening sentences must attract the attention and arouse the 

curiosityto know what the seller has to offer.   In fact, the opening sentence of a sales letter 

islikened to a Star which attracts and guides.The following examples should tell you 

theimportanceof this technique. 
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(a) ‘Itmustseemearlytobe 

thinkingofthePujaandDivaliFestivals’(b)‘1000x60 =Rs.160.007?’ 

(c) ‘Thetinyacornhasbecomeasturdyoak.Nowlet’saddafewmoreinchestotheheight’. 

(d) ‘Maybeyouareoneofthecountlessreadersofourmagazinewhohavebeenaskingus… 

Theopeningssuchastheabove,willnotonlysucceedinattractingtheattentionofthereader

but alsowill createadesireto knowin detailwhat thesellerhas tooffer tohim. 

 

EFFECTIVECLOSINGSENTENCES 

In the closing paragraph, the prospect must be motivated into action by 

convincinghim of the merits of the product and assuring him that he stands to gain 

everything andstands to losenothingbyactingon theletter. 

(i) ‘Youhavenothingtolose–andperhapsmuchtogainbyusingtheenclosedself –

addressedenvelopewhichrequiresno postage’. 

(ii) ‘Actnow’andyouwillneverregretit’. 

(iii) ‘The coupon below will bring you a copy – without obligation. Won’t 

yousignand mail it today? 

(iv) ‘But ….. this is very important ….. we must have your reply before 

Fridaythe 22ndSeptember 1995’. 

 
FOLLOW-UPLETTERS 

Even the best sales letter sent out to the prospect cannot be expected to make 

himact after its receipt straight away.In fact, the first sales letter may not even be 

takenseriously by the prospect.Therefore, it is necessary to follow it up with a series of 

salesletters with fresh appeals, arguments and announcements.Each one in the series of 

followup letters should be treated as another sales letter, and not just a reminder or 

duplicatecopies of the first sales letter.The process of sending out the follow-up sales 

letters 

shouldbecontinuedtillthewriterisconvincedthattheprospectisnotinterestedintheproduct.In 

fact, the writer can even ask the prospect to communicate even his negative 

responseusingthe self-addressedenvelope enclosed on which no postageneed bepaid. 

The original sales letters – the first as well as two second follow-up ones-

givenbelow may be studies by you with advantage.Illustration 1 is the first in the series 

whichopenswithextractsofaletterreceivedfromthereceiverofthegiftsubscriptionfor 
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Reader’s Digest magazine.The second one is the follow up of the first sales 

letter.Eventhough the second sales letter has succeeded in evoking the desired response 

from theprospect,a detailed thirdonealso had followed thesecond. 

You are advised to particularly note the ‘YOU’ attitude maintained throughout 

intheseletters, and the styleof openingandclosingparagraphs. 

 

 

 

 

DearSubscriber: 

All this time of the year, we get many letters like the one above from people 

whoreceivedDigest subscriptions asaPuja andDivaligift lastyear. 

I am sure that you will understand how difficult it is for us to know how to 

answersuch letters.For, with the festivals only a few weeks away, many subscribers have 

not yettold us whether they wish to renew the subscriptions which they gave as presents 

last year.Our experience is that few subscribers will allow their gifts to expire.But their 

generosityishardlysomethingthatwecan takeforgranted while replyingto theirfriends! 

So, in order to avoid any possible misunderstanding or disappointments for 

yourfriends.   I am writing again to ask what you intend to do.To make it as easy as 

possiblefor you to send us your instructions, I am also sending you a second copy of your 

personalgiftlist and anotherset of savings stamps. 

FABULOUSDISCOUNTPRICEOFFER 

Remember, you are this year entitled to a sensational 35% discount on all 

yoursubscriptions.You may renewyour own allyourgift subscriptionsat a big 

Rs.119discount on each.This discount represents the difference between the full price of a 

year’ssubscriptionanditscosttoyou.ThegiftisworthRs.342.00(plusRs.22.00forpostage 
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and handling) but all it costs you is Rs.223.00 (plus Rs.22.00 for postage and 

handling).Andeven this reduced amount is notpayable until later. 

Please take a moment now to look at your personal gift list which is 

enclosed.Youwill find on it your own name, and the names of those to whom you gifted 

subscriptionslast year.To renew these for twelve more months, simply stick a Rs.119 

Savings Stamp inthe space next to each name, and show us alongside how you would like 

us to put yournameon theGreetings Card withwhich weshallannounceyourgift. 

And it is possible that, since lastyear, you may have thought of others to whomyou 

would like to gift a Reader’s Digest subscription – perhaps a friend you met onholiday, 

your child’s new teacher, or a nice neighbor.   We would like to make it as easyand 

economical for you to add them to your list by giving you an opportunity to enter up totwo 

additional gift subscriptions at 35% less than the regular price – that is, only 

Rs.233(plusRs.22.00 forpostageand handling) each. 

To do this, simply write the additional names (not more than two, please) on 

yourGift Service Order Form, affix a Rs.119 Savings Stamp next to each name, and return 

theentireform to us in the enclosed postagepaidenvelope. 

IMMEDIATEREPLYNECESSARY 

But…. Andthisis veryimportant ….Wemusthave your replybefore 

 
Fridaythe22ndSeptember1995 

Because of your rather special association with us, we naturally want to give 

youthe best possible service.   But time is running short, and we needyour instructions 

now.So please turn toyour gift list right away while itis still in front of you, follow 

carefullythe few simple instructions, and return it to us today.You need pay nothing 

now.AndyourhandsomeDiaryfor 1996 willcome toyou with ourbest 

wishesforaHappyFestival. 

Yours 

sincerely,Satis

hKumar 

ForReader’sDigest 

 

P.S. If you have already sent us your Gift Order, please ignore this letter which would 

havebeen posted before your instructions could be registered.But, you may, if you wish, 

usetheenclosed order form to orderfurther newgift subscriptions. 
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- 

 

 

28thSeptember1995 

 

DearSubscriber, 

We have made our message too big to overlookbecause we do not wantyou 

tomissthis veryspecial opportunityto saveRs.119.00 oneach ofyour Pujaand Divali gifts. 

Use the above Savings Stamps today and you are still in time (but only just) to 

takeadvantage of a special offer which Reader’s Digest is making this year to RENEW 

ALLGIFTSUBSCRIPTIONS–ANDYOUROWN–ATAFABULOUSDISCOUNT. 

MOREOVER, you may this year order up to two additional gift subscriptions 

alsoat this CUT-PRICE – each subscription for only Rs.223.00 (plus Rs.22.00 for postage 

andhandling), compared to thefull priceof Rs.342.00(plus postageand handling) 

With the money you save on your Reader’s Digest gifts, you can buy extra 

presentsforyour familyANDgetahandsome 1996 diaryas afreegifttoyoufromus. 

In one minute now, you can do your present-buying from the comfort of yourhome-

and paynothinguntil later. 

What is more, everyone enjoys The Digest.And people who have acquired 

the‘Digesthabit’ duringthepastyear, willfind lifeverydull without it. 

So please look at your gift list now-follow the few simple instructions and return 

itto us in the enclosed, post-paid envelope.We shall announce your gift with a 

beautifulGreetings Card, personalized with your name.We shall gift-wrap the first issue of 

your12-in-1 Digest gift, and post it to arrive during the Festive Season.All you do is sit 

backand look forward to “thank you” letters and telephone calls from your friends, and 

ofcourse,savourthecontents of theworld’smost popularmagazine, month aftermonth. 
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BUTWEMUSTHAVEYOUR INSTRUCTIONS IMMEDIATELY,WITHOUT 

FAIL. 

 

Pleasepostthemtoday!  

Yourssincerely, 

SatishKumar 

forReader’sDigest 
 

 

would 

P.S.IfyouhavealreadysentusyourGiftorder,pleaseignorethisletter,which 

 
 

whichwouldhavebeenpostedbeforeyourinstructionscouldberegistered. 

But byallmeans usetheprivilege OrderForm toorderextragiftsfor new friends. 
 

 

 

 

DearFriend, 

I am delighted to learn that you take full advantage of our attractive Puja and 

Divalioffer, to make aRs.199 cash saving on Reader’s Digest annual subscriptions and also 

get aFree1996 Desk Diaryforyourself. 

 

This means that each subscription to The Digest ordered by you(see details, on 

thereverse)willcostyouonlyRs.245(plustheamountchargedbythepostofficeasmoneyorder 

commission), compared to the normal annual subscription cost of Rs.364 (plus postoffice 

commission).The next 12 issues of the magazine have been reserved against yourorder, to 

be sent month after month.In case of gift orders, a specially designed card 

hasalreadybeenposted toyour friend/relativeannouncingyourgenerousgift. 

You must now be eagerly looking forward to your handsome 1996 Desk 

Diary.Toensurethatyoureceiveitsafely,Ihavearrangedtosendthesamebyregisteredpost.And 
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to enable you to remit the subscription amount without any botheration whatever, we 

havemadeus of thepost office’s convenient VPP service. 

Thus,withinthenextweekorso,youshouldexpectavisitfromyourlocalpostman (or an 

intimation note left under the door) with the news that your packet hasarrived.Please 

accept the VPP by paying the subscription (plus the amount charged by thepost office as 

money order commission).And if you are unlikely to be at home when theVPP 

reaches.Kindlyleavenecessaryinstructionswith someoneelse in thehouse. 

Although it normally takes 3 to 5 weeks for the VPP payment to reach us 

throughthe postal network and be registered in our accounts, your money is in safe 

handsandhandledwithcare.Therefore,pleaseallowafewweeksforthesubscription/stocommerc

e. 

 

The post office will inform us directly about your acceptance of the VPP.As soonas 

we hear from them, we will start service on your subscriptions by dispatching the firstcopy 

of the Reader’s Digest immediately.Subsequent copies will be mailed, month 

aftermonth,forthe balanceeleven issues. 

Thanking youandassuring youofourbestservices. 

Yourssincerely, 

 
 

Satish 

KumarForReader’s

Digest 

 

P.S.Pleasepreservethe wrapper inwhichyour 1996Diaryarrives byVPP. 

Itconstitutesabonafideproofofpayment.Wecanserveyoumuchfasterif,inanyfuturecommunicationwi

thus, youquote the VPPnumberand datedstamped on the wrapper. 

 
Summary 

Sales letters are written and sent out to prospective customers not only to sell 

butalso to tell.They are the postal commercial travelling salesmen.Mail order 

businessthrives much through the use of sales letters.The AIDA formula should be 

rememberedwhiledraftingthe sales letters. 

 
Certainspecialtechniquessuchasbeginningthesalesletterwithapertinentquestion,witha

splitsentence,withacourteouscommand,withastatementoffactetc.,areto 

beeffectivelyemployed in writingthe salesletters. 
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Theopeningandclosingparagraphs inasalesletter mustbewritteneffectively. 

 
Onesaleslettermaynotbeenoughtomaketheprospecttoact.Followupsaleslettersare 

also necessary. 

 
Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises 

1. In whatrespectsisasalesletterdifferentfromaletterofquotations? 

2. Howdoes asales letterdiffer from a circularletter? 

3. Explainthevariouselements inthelayoutofasalesletter. 

4. Whyis the openingofasalesletterlikenedto a star? 

5. What arefollow-upletters?Whyare theywritten? 

6. Write a sales letter to promote the sale of a new text book on 

BusinessCommunicationSystem recentlypublished byyou. 

7. Draftasaleslettersolicitingsubscriptiontoyour 

magazinealongwhichyouarebringing out the Special Annual Number which is 

priced at Rs.50 but offeredfreeto thesubscribers. 
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LESSON4.3 

BANKCORRESPONDENCE 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson,you will beableto know. 

 Some of the occasions for a bank to enter into correspondence with 

itscustomers. 

 Typesof enquires thatmaybereceivedbyabankfrom its customers. 

 Enquiresfromfellowbankersandtherepliestosuchenquires. 

 OccasionsforsendingletterstotheHeadOfficeof theBank. 

SCOPEOFBANKCORRESPONDENCE 

In India, we have the branch banking system.Customers may open with a branchof 

the bank concerned, several types of accounts such as Savings, Current and 

FixedDepositAccounts.Theymayalsoaskforseveralotherfacilitiessuchasoverdraftfacilities, 

cash credit facilities and loans.The overdraft and cash credit facilities aregranted by banks 

to the existing account holders.However, the loans may be sought evenby new 

parties.Except in the case of well-established customers, the banks will usuallyinsist on 

adequateagainst securities, the bank will do so after keeping a margin on 

thevalueofthesecurities,thebankwilldosoafterkeepingamarginonthevalueofsecurities.That is 

to say, if the securities are worth Rs.10,000, loan or overdraft may begranted, for example, 

only for Rs.7,000, with a 30 per cent margin on the securities taken.If the value of the 

accepted securities of depreciates subsequently, due to changes in theirmarket value, as in 

the case of quoted shares, and even gold, the customer will be asked todeposit additional 

security or reduce the borrowing by remitting cash into his account.Allthesewill 

necessitatereceivingofletters and sendingrepliesto them. 

 
Likewise, correspondence may arise between one bank and another.This 

mostlyrelates to status enquiryabout a partyat theinstance of the customer ofoneof 

thebanks. 

 

This is necessary because the traders cannot get the information on the status 

andfinancial standing of the customers directly from their banks.They must get the 

requiredinformation only through their bank.It is customary among banks to respond to 

suchenquiresaspartoftheirprofessionalobligations.However,thebankgivingthe 
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information will ask the bank receiving the information not to disclose its identity 

toanyone.It will also make it clear that either itself or any of its officers assume 

noresponsibility whatsoever for the opinion stated or information given.But this does 

notmean,theinformationgivenbythemisnottoberelieduponorreportisgivenirresponsibility.It 

is only to protect the interests of the bank giving the information whichis bound under law 

to keep the secrecy of its customer’s account under allcircumstances.If itviolates 

thisrule,its customercanclaimdamagesfrom thebankconcerned. 

 
Apartfromthecorrespondencewithcustomersandfellowbankers,abankwillhave to 

also enter into correspondence with its Head Office.    Such 

correspondenceusuallyrelatestoobtainingsanctionfromtheHeadOfficeforgrantingloanstoitsc

ustomers in excess of the authorized limit.It may also send periodical 

reports.However,most of the correspondence of this nature are carried through printed 

proposal forms.Suchproposals will be filledin by theBranch Manager stating separately his 

opinion 

andrecommendationintheremarkscolumn.Theremayalsobelettersrelatingtothepromotion,ap

pointments or dismissals of employees of thebranch concerned. 

 
Therefore,wemayclassifythe bank correspondenceas follows: 

a) Correspondencebetweenabankanditscustomers 

b) CorrespondencebetweenabankanditsHeadOffice 

c) Correspondencebetweenabank andtheoutsiders 

d) Correspondencebetweenonebankandanother. 

 
 

PRINCIPLES TO BE BORNE IN MIND IN DRAFTING LETTERS TO OR 

FROMBANKS 

 
Allthegeneralprinciplesofbusinesslettersviz.,brevity,accuracy,clarity,courtesy and 

tact apply fully for bank correspondence as well.One additional principle 

inbankcorrespondenceis ‘secrecy’ 

Under the existing law, a bank is expected to maintain secrecy about he 

accountsand other affairs of its clients.Even when a status enquiry is received, the banker 

shouldnot divulge the actual amount standing to the credit of his customers.He should not 

alsoinjurethe credit ratingofhis customers. 
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Nowyoumaystudythespecimenletters  givenbelowinvolvingthebank,itscustomers,and 

fellow bankers. 

LetterInformingaCustomer thathisAccountStandsOverDrawn 

 

MADRASCOOPERATIVECENTRALBANK 
ArmenianStreet,MADRAS –600001. 

 

 
Mr. S.K. 

Chellakumar,SeniorPa

rtner 

The Coramandal 

ExportersThambuChettiStreet,Madras–

600001. 

June10,1995 

 

DearSir, 

Ref:Your CurrentAccount withus 
 

After honouring your cheque No.RR 20089 dated June 5, 1995 for Rs.5000 

yourcurrent Account stands overdrawn by Rs.3,200.But you have no overdraft 

arrangementwith us.As our rules do not permit us to allow overdrafts with previous 

arrangement, youare required to remit us to allow overdrafts with previous arrangement, 

you are required toremittheamount overdrawn atyour earliest. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

N. 

VijayakumarBranchM

anager 

 

LETTERFROMACUSTOMERSEEKINGOVERDRAFT FACILITIES 

SUNTRADERS, 

114,BigBazarStreet,THANJAVUR 
 

 
TheBranchManager, 

CityUnionBankLtd.,THANJAVUR 

September4,1995. 

 

Sir, 

Ref:OurCurrent AccountNo.04044 
 

We have already placed several big orders with the leading watch makers in 

Indiafor replenishing our stocks of watches, timepieces, and wall clocks etc., the goods 

will bearriving soon for clearance.   As we are temporarily short of working capital, we 

requestyou to permit us to overdraw our account up to Rs.2, 00,000 during September – 
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October1995. 
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Weproposetofurnishassecurity1,000MasterEquitysharesofU.T.I.Weassureyouthat 

weshall put ouraccount in credit bythefirst week of November1995. 

 
 

Wetrustyouwillfindthesecurityofferedadequateandgrantustherequiredoverdraftfacili

ty. 
 

Weawait yourearlyreply.  
Yoursfaithfully, 

 

KR. 

RamanathanS

eniorPartner 
 

BANK’SREPLYTOTHEREQUESTFOROVERDRAFTFACILITY 

 

CITYUNION BANKLTD., 

TrichyRoad,THANJAVUR 
 

September6,1995. 

Mr. K.R. 

Ramanathan,SeniorPartner,

SunTraders, 

114,BigBazarStreetT

hanjavur. 
 

DearSir, 

This has reference to your letter dated September 4, 1995 asking for 

overdraftfacilities.Going by the market value of the securities proposed to be offered by 

you, it isnot possible to grant you overdraft facility in excess of Rs.150, 000.However, if 

you canfurnish additional acceptable securities you can avail the required amount of 

overdraftfacility. 

 

Assuring youofourbest service. 
 

Weremain 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

C.R. 

NatarajanBranc

hManager 
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LETTERTOACUSTOMER ASKINGFORADDITIONAL SECURITIES 

CITYUNION BANKLTD., 

TRICHYROAD,THANJAVUR 
October5,1995. 

Mr.K.R.Ramanathan,

SeniorPartner, 

Sun Traders, 114, Big Bazar 

StreetThanjavur. 

 

DearSir, 
 

This has reference to the overdraft arrangement that you have with us against 

thesecurity of U.T.I’s Master Equity Shares.At their present market value, the advance 

limitof your securities after deducting the margin amount it only Rs.1,20,000 whereas 

thebalanceduefromyouattheclose ofbusinesson October5, 1995is Rs.1,45,000. 

 

Therefore, please furnish additional securities to cover the depreciation in the 

valueofsecuritiesalready withus.Alternatively,youmay 

remitasumofRs.15,000inreductionoftheamount overdrawn. 

 

Youarerequiredtogive yourimmediate attentiontothismatter. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
C.R. 

NatarajanBranch

Manager 

 

LETTER FROM A CUSTOMER ASKING FOR CASH CREDIT 

FACILITIESAGAINSTHYPOTHECATION OFSTOCK-IN-TRADE 

 

LUNARGASAGENCY, 

NandhikoilStreet,Teppakulam,

TIRUCHIRAPALLI–620002. 
 

November2,1995. 

TheBranchManager 

StateBankofIndia,Tiruchirapalli–620002. 
 

DearSir, 

While recalling withgratitude the cash credit facilities extended to us in the past,we 

write this to request you to grant us a cash credit of Rs.2, 00,000 to enable us to 

cleartheforthcomingconsignment ofgas cylinders fromour principals. 
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Wearewillingtohypothecateourstockascoverforthecashcreditsoughtfromyou.

 Weawaityour earlyadvice. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

K.Suriyaprakash 

Proprietor 

 

REPLY FROM THE BANK STATING THE CONDITIONS TO GRANT 

THEREQUEST 

STATEBANKOFINDIA, 

N.S.C Bose 

Road,TIRUCHIRAPAL

LI–2. 
 

Novermber4,1995 

Mr.K.Suriyaprakash

Proprietor, 

LunarGas Agency 

NadhikoilStreet, Trichy– 602 002. 
 

DearSir, 

WithreferencetoyourrequestforcashcreditfacilityforRs.2,00,000datedNovember 2, 

1995, we have to inform you that our Regional Office has permitted us tosanction the 

required facility against the hypothecation of your stock-in-trade subject to 

thefollowingconditions: 

 

Thestocksproposedtobehypothecatedmustbestoredduly insuredwithanapproved 

insurer.Theinsurancepolicymust bedulyassigned to us. 

 

You may call onus on any working day, and after fulfilling the conditions you 

canreadilyavail of thecashcredit facilityrequired byyou. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

K. 

SanthanamManager-

PersonalBanking 
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STATUSENQUIRYFROMAFELLOWBANKER 

 

Indian Overseas 

BankWestCarStreet,Mylap
ore,Madras– 600 004. 

 

 
TheBranchManager

StateBankofIndia 

First LineBeach,Madras –600001. 

July12,1995 

 

DearSir, 

Sub:Confidential StatusEnquiry 
 

We shall be obliged if you would kindly inform us of your opinion as to the 

means,standing andrespectability of the party whose name and address isgiven in the 

slipattached to this letter.Any information that you may pass on to us will be treated 

strictlyconfidential. 

 

Weshallappreciate apromptreplyandshallbe gladtoreciprocateyourcourtesy. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 
Encl:OneSlip 

REPLYTOTHEABOVE 

 

 

 

 
STATEBANKOFINDIA, 

P. 

GnanasekaranBr

anchManager 

First LineBeach, Madras–600001. 
 

 
The Branch 

Manager,IndianOvers

easBank 

Mylapore,Madras–600004. 

 

DearSir, 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Sub:StatusEnquiry–InformationFurnished. 

July14,1995 

 

With reference to your confidential enquiry of July 12, 1995 we send the 

enclosedreport in the strictest confidence and without any responsibility on the part of this 

bank oranyofitsofficers. 

The report is sent on the condition that the name of this bank will not be 

disclosedintheevent of ourreportpassed on byyou to anyofyour customers. 
 

 

 

 
Encl:OneconfidentialReport 

Yoursfaithfully, 

K.R. 

SrinivasaluBran

chManager 
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ANOTHERFORMOFRELYTOTHESTATUSENQUIRY 

 

STATEBANKOFINDIA, 

First Line 

Beach,Madras–

600001. 
 

 
The Branch 

Manager,IndianOvers

easBank,Mylapore 

Madras–600004. 

July14,1995. 

 

DearSir: 

Ref: Your confidential EnquirydatedJuly12, 1995. 
 

The firm enquired by you in your letter cited above enjoys a good reputation 

here.The partners are well connected and possess adequate funds to carry on their 

business.Theyarethoroughmenofbusiness,esteemedandwell-

spokeninthelocalbusinesscircles. 

 

Please not this report is given in strictest confidence and without any 

responsibilityon the part ofthis bank or anyof its officers. 

 

Thename ofthis bank should not bedisclosed in anyevent. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 
Summary 

K.R. 

SrinivasaluBran

chManager 

Thebankcorrespondencemaybeclassifiedintofourcategories,viz.,(i)Correspondence 

between a bank and itscustomers, (2) Correspondence between a bankand the outsiders.(3) 

Correspondence between a bank and its HeadOffice,and 

(4)Correspondencebetweenonebank andanother. 

In all these correspondence the general principles of drafting business letters 

shouldbe borne in mind.However, in bank correspondence the special principle to be borne 

inmind is not to reveal the actual state of affairs of the accounts of the customers or 

maintaintheirsecrecyofaccount. 
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Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises 

1. Howmanytypes of Bank Accounts canacustomer open? 

2. How can a customer avail of the loan, cash, and credit and overdraft 

facilitiesfroma bank? 

3. A Banker receives an enquiry from a businessman about the financial 

standingof one of the banker’s customers.Draft a reply from the bank. (Hint: 

Banks donot entertain such requests from individuals.The individual should be 

advisedtoroute his request through his own banker). 

 

4. Write a letter as from the Manager of a bank to a customer who persists 

inoverdrawing his account without previous arrangement, requesting him to 

closetheaccount. 

 

5. Acustomerwritestohisbankcomplainingaboutincreasedbankchargesappearing in 

his Pass Book.Write a suitable reply on behalf of the bank givingreasonsfor 

thecharges. 

 
6. Abusinessmanwritestohisbankthatowingtoexcellentbusinessprospectusonaccou

ntoftheapproachingDeepavali,heshouldbegrantedoverdraftfacility to the extent 

of Rs.1, 00,000 for one month without security.Draft thebanker’sreply. 

 
7. The manager of a bank receives a letter from another bank inquiring about 

thefinancial status of a client who has asked for a big loan for a short 

period.Themanager replies advising a little caution in granting a loan to the 

client withoutadequatesecurity.Draftthe letterofinquiryaswell asthe 

replytotheinquiry. 
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UNIT 

VLESSON5.1 

 

AGENCYCOMMUNICATION 
 

LearningObjectives 

 

Afterreadingthislesson youshouldbeabletounderstand 

 

 Theneedforappointingagents. 

 Theartofwritingletters seekingagency. 

 Theart ofwritinglettersofferingagency 

 Theartofaskingforexplanationfromagentswhoareproofinperformance. 

 Theartofwritinglettersterminatingagency. 

MEANINGOFAGENCYAND KINDS OFAGENTS 

An agency or agent isa personor until who is given authority by some otherperson 

or a unit to act or represent the person or unit granting the authority.The agentrepresents 

the principal.The principal may be a manufacturer or a wholesaler or a soledistributor.The 

agents work for a commission on sales including delcrederecommission 

ifany,inadditiontoreimbursementofalldisbursementsonsalespromotion.etc.Adefcrederecom

mission is demanded by agents in addition to the normal commission onsales for taking 

responsibility for selling goodson credit and collecting dues 

withoutclaimingbaddebts.Theprincipalpayingthedelcrederecommissionstandsfullyprotecte

dagainst bad debts. 

 

AGENCYCOMMUNICATION 

Sometimes established agencies offer their services on their own initiative or 

inresponse to offer through press from the manufacturers themselves.Correspondence 

inconnection with receiving of proposals to act as agents and the acceptance thereof 

areknown as agency letters.After the appointment of agents, occasions may arise to ask 

forexplanation for poor performance etc., from them and take appropriate follow up 

actionssuchasgivingpromotionalsupportorterminatingtheagencyforunsatisfactoryperforman

ce. 
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HOWTODRAFTALETTERSEEKINGAGENCY? 

The application or letter seeking agency should contain all relevant 

informationabouttheapplicant’sstandingandexperienceinthetrade,hisknowledgeoflocalcondi

tions,hisbusinessconnections,andthefacilitiesathisdisposal,viz.,godown,showroom,delivery

vehicles,aftersalesservicefacilitiesetc.,Thetermsonwhichthepartyispreparedtoworkmustalso

givenorthetermsofagencymaybeaskedfor.Twoor more bank and trade references should 

also be furnished.While concluding the letter anassuranceto protect theinterests 

ofthemanufactureshould begiven. 

 
LETTEROFFERINGAGENCY 

Once a manufacturer decides to grant the agency to an agent seeking the same, 

hewill send an agreement setting out the terms of appointment to be signed and returned 

bythe party seeking agency.This agreement will be signed by the manufacturer also and is 

alegally binding document.The main clauses which every agency agreement contain 

are:Areaorterritoryallottedtotheagent,periodofappointment,termsofcommission,periodical 

progress returns to be submitted, publicity and advertising, and arbitration 

incaseofdisputes. 

 
Theletterform themanufacturerofferingtheagencyshouldcontain thefollowingpoints: 

a) Acknowledgementoftheapplicationforagency. 

b) Offerofagencyand theterms of offer. 

c) Thedurationofappointment 

d) A referencetotheagencyagreementenclosedforthe signature of 

theagentandreturn. 

e) Areferenceto thecurrent catalogueand pricelists sentunderseparatemail. 

f) Anexpressionofthehopethatthe agentwillworkforthe mutualadvantage. 

 
 

LETTERASKINGFOREXPLANTION FOR POORPERFORMANCE 

When the agents do not measure up to the expectations of the manufacturer, 

hecannot be allowed to continue forever.Therefore, the agent will be asked to explain 

whyhis performance is not satisfactory and why he is not punctual in sending his 

periodicalprogress reports.The tone must be courteousbut firm.If the explanation offered 

issatisfactory, the agent may be informed about the steps taken by the manufacturer 

toimprovetheagent’sperformance.Ifnot,theagencymaybeterminatedwitheffectfroma 
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particulardategivingtimetotheagenttowinduphisbusinessandthemanufacturertosettletheagen

t’s account. 

Now you mayproceed tostudythe examples thatfollow: 

 
 

LETTERSEEKINGAGENCY 

 
GURUAGENCIES 

101,LawrenceRoad, 
CUDDALORE– 607 002. 

 

March4,1995 

 

TheMarketingManager, 

Chettinad Cement Corporation 

Ltd.,RaniSeethai Hall, 

Anna 

SalaiMadras600

006. 
 

Sir: 

Thishasreference toyour advertisementinthe Hindudated March2,1995inviting 

applications from interested parties to stock and sell Chettinad Cement in the major 

townsofTamilnadu.  Wearewillingto serveasyouragents in CuddaloreTown. 

We have been dealing in building materials, particularly, in steel rods, for the 

lasttwentyyearsandrepresentseveralleadingmanufacturers.Wehavebuiltupavastclientele and 

we can render useful service in marketing your cement.We have got allinfrastructure 

facilities, like godwons, delivery lorries, showrooms etc., beside 

comfortableworkingcapital. 

Our terms are 15 percent commission and the reimbursement of all sales 

promotionexpenses. 

Wegivebelowtheaddressofourbankersforyourreferenceshouldyousodesire: 

BankofMaduraLtd.,S

outh Car 

StreetTiruppapuliyur

Cuddalore–607002. 

 

We assure you our fullest co-operation, should you decide to appoint us as 

youragentin Cuddalore. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

S.GNANAGURU

SeniorPartner 
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LETTERGRANTINGAGENCY 

 

CHETTINADCEMENTCORPORATIONLTD., 

RaniSeethaiHall, 
AnnaSalai, Madras– 600 006. 

 

March12,1995 
 

TheSeniorPartner,

GuruAgencies, 

101,LawrenceRoad, 

Cuddalore – 607 

002.Sir, 

ThishasreferencetoyourletterdatedMarch4,1995offeringyourservicestostockand sell 

our cement at cuddalore as our agents. 

 

We are happy to appoint you as our agents at Cuddalore on the terms suggested 

byyou,viz,15percentcommissiononsalesandreimbursementofallsalespromotionexpenses.Ho

wever, the initial appointment is only for a period of two years.   At the endof the term, we 

shall be only too glad to continue your agency after a review of yourperformance. 

 

Ifthisisacceptabletoyou,youmaypleasesignandreturntheenclosedagreement 

form. 

 

Wearesendingyouunderseparatemailapricelistofourproductsalongwithorderform. 

Welookforwardtoanenduringandmutuallyprofitablebusinessassociationwith 

you. 
 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

SRRAMANATHAN 

MarketingManager 
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ALETTERINSISTINGONTHEAGENTTOBEFUNCTUALINSENDINGHISREP

ORTANDASKINGHIM THE REASONSFOR THEPOOR SALES 

 

DOSHI AND 

DOSHITEA 

HOUSECOONOOR 

 

February15, 1995 

 

Messrs. Saravana 

Agencies144,Bazaar Street 

PONDICHERRY–605014. 

 

DearSirs: 

 

WhileacknowledgingreceiptofyourmonthlystatementsforOctoberandNovember1995, we 

are constrained to state our disappointment with your performance.You are notonly 

irregular in sending in your monthly reports but also have allowed the market to slipout of 

your hands.For the last six months, there has been chronic irregularity on your 

partandourappeals have goneunheeded. 

 

From the statements relating to October and November we find an alarming 

declinein sales of our product.No such trend is noticed by us from other areas.Naturally 

itworriesus. 

 

We are not aware of any unusual difficulties that you may be facing in 

measuringup to our expectations.At least now you may take us into confidence and let us 

know thereasonsfor thefull in sales and thedelayin submission ofthe periodicalreturns. 

 

Needless to add that we cannot permit the situation to continue any longer, 

andhenceweinsist onhavingyour specific replywithin sevendaysof the receiptof thisletter. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
S. 

ARVINDManager-

Marketing 

DOSHIAND DOSHI 
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REPLYFROMTHEAGENCYTOTHEABOVE 

 

SARAVANAAGENCIES 

144,BazaarStreet 
Pondicherry– 14 

 

February20, 1995 
 

TheMarketingManager

DoshiandDoshi 

‘Tea 

House’.Coo

noor. 

 

DearSir: 

 

Thankyouforyour letter dated 15.02.1996 expressingyour concernover 

ourdelayedsubmission of monthlystatementsas well as the fallin salesnoticed. 

 

At the outset let us assure you that we had not at all been slack in promoting 

thesales of your products.The heavy promotion campaign by our major competitor in 

thisarea particularly, has taken a heavy toll of our business.We have drawn your attention 

tothis problem in our monthly report as early as June 1995.All along we were hoping 

thatyouwillcometoourrescuebyspellingoutthestrategytomeetthecompetitorapromotion 

campaign.Though you did not give us any specific directive in this direction.We were 

doing our best to make your products move as fast as possible.In fact, this iscausing us a 

great loss every month.If you send your field officer to make an on-the-spotassessment,the 

whole picturewould come outclear. 

 

Our concern for falling sales and our extra attention to the market have made 

usslack in sending in our monthly reports.Here afterwards we assure you promptness in 

thisregard. 

Wewouldverymuchappreciateyourtellingusthestepsproposedtobetakenbyyouto meet 

thepromotion campaign of ourcompetitor. 

Assuring of our very best co-

operation.Weremain 

Yours 

faithfully,VR.SAR

AVANAN 

Senior 

PartnerSARAVANAAGE
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LETTERACCEPTINGTHEEXPLANATIONOFFEREDFOR POORSALES 

 

DOSHI AND 

DOSHI‘TEA 
HOUSE’COONOOR 

 

March15,1995 

 

TheSeniorPartner, 

Messrs.Saravana 

Agencies,144,Bazaar Street, 

Pondicherry–

605014.DearSir, 

Thank you for your letter of February 15, 1995 explaining the circumstances 

underwhich the sales inyour area during the recent past had fallen.We quite agree 

withyouthatourcompetitor’spromotioncampaignshadseriouslyaffectedyourperformance.Aft

er careful deliberations we have decided to ask you to clear off the present stock 

withyouatadiscountof15percent.Thiscourse,besideshelpingyoutoovercomecompetition,will 

also helpyou to clear thestock beforetheybecomeold. 

 
We hope that you will not find any difficulty to dispose of the stock.   We 

wouldlike to request you to send a fortnightly statement of sales instead of monthly as you 

havebeen asked to do so far.This will enable us to assess the result of the reduction in 

thepricesof thegoods. 

 

Shouldyouneedanyotherhelpfrom uspleasetakeusintoconfidence. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

S. 

ARAVINDMarketi

ngManager 
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LETTERINTIMATINGTERMINATIONOFAGENCYFORUNSATISFACTORYPE

RFORMANCE 

DOSHI AND 

DOSHI‘TEA 
HOUSE’COONOOR 

March15,1995 

TheSeniorPartner,Messrs. 

Saravana 

Agencies144,Bazaar Street 

Pondicherry–

605014.DearSir, 

We thank you for your letter dated February 15, 1995 offering explanation for 

thedelayin sendingyour monthlystatements and thefall in sales ofourproducts. 

 
Your explanations giving reasons for your poor performance are not acceptable 

tous.The sale of our other agents has been steadily improving in most of the areas.In 

noarea, there was any fall in sales for any reason whatsoever, leave along the heavy 

sales’promotioncampaign byour competitor in the field. 

We are therefore, led to believe that you are not interested in continuing our 

agencyand so, we have decided to terminate your agency with effect from May 15, 

1995.Thisperiod of two months will be utilized to settle all outstanding commitments by 

you andsettle the account with us.You should not accept or canvass for any new 

business.Weexpect your last statement as on 14th April 1995 and we assure you that the 

final settlementwillbemadewithin aweek’s timethereafter. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

S.ARVIND 

Marketing 

ManagerDoshiand

Doshi 

 

SUMMARY 

 

Anagentrepresentstheprincipalinthelatter’sdealingswiththeoutsideworld.Theprincip

almaybeamanufactureroramiddlemanlikethewholesalerorsoledistributor.Businesscommuni

cation regarding agency may relate toseeking 

agency,offeringsagency,askingforexplanationforpoorperformanceonthepartofagency, 
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offering special assistance to improve performance of agents and termination of 

agency.Allcommunicationsshouldkeepinmindtheprinciplesofcourtesy,firmnessandclarity. 

 
Self-ExaminationsQuestionsandExercises 

1. Explaintheneed foragents. 

2. Whoaredelcredereagents? 

3. State the essential contents of a letter seeking agency voluntarily in response 

toapress advertisement invitingapplications. 

4. Messrs.Vivek and Co., Madras offer their services to act as agents to 

SPIC,Guindy,Madras–600025.‘They 

haveexcellentconnectionsthroughoutTamilnadu.They give bank and trade 

references and express willingness toaccepta commission of5 percent 

withquarterlysettlements bybrank draft. 

(i) Drafttheletter asfromMessrs. VivekandCo. 

(ii) Draftasuitablereplyto theaboveacceptingtheoffer. 

(iii) Draftasuitablereplyto theaboveacceptingtheoffer 

(iv) Draftanegativereplyrejectingtheoffer, givingreasons. 

5. Write a tactful letter toone ofyour agents, informing him that his sale aremuch 

lower than those of other agents.Insist on his forwarding reports 

veryregularly.Askhim tomeetyour sales Organiser visitinganeighboringtown. 

6. Draft a letter to Messrs.Nutrine Confectionery Limited.Chittoor intimatingthem 

that you no longer desire to be their agents after the expiry of the 

presentcontract.Give suitablereasons. 

7. Messrs.SendhilandSaravananwhorepresentBharatPetroleumCompany,stockinga

ndsellingLPGgas,writethatthecompetitorsaregivingbetterdiscount to their 

agents.Draft a suitableletter as from Messrs.Sendhil andSaravanan and a reply 

from the Bhartat Petroleum Company stating why highercommissioncannot be 

given to thecompany’s agents. 

8. Write a letter from an agent stating that he would find it difficult to market 

thegoodsif theprices were raised.  Give reasons. 

9. Write, in reply to the manufacturer’s letter, viging reasons for the full in 

thesales of a product.   Ask him not to feel disheartened and state that the 

saleswerebound to pick up soon. 

10. Draftaletteraddressedtoyourmanufacturercomplainingaboutthedeterioratingqual
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LESSON 

5.2INSURANCECORRESPONDEN

CE 

LearningObjectives 

 

Afterreadingthislesson youshouldbeabletolearn thetechniquesof 

writinglettersrelatingto: 

 

 Enquiryabouttherateofpremiumforeffectinginsuranceonproperties. 

 Enquiryaskingforreasonsforthehigherrateofpremium askedfor. 

 Claim forthe propertydestroyed byfire. 

 Enquiryabouttheloan availableagainstthesurrender valueofthepolicy. 

 Repliesfromtheinsurerinrespectoftheabove. 

NATUREOFINSURANCECORRESPONDENCE 

Insurance isa contractbetweenthe insurer andthe insurer whereby the 

latterundertakes to make good the loss that may be suffered by the former due to the risk 

that isinsured against.All contracts of insurance except life and accident insurance are 

contractsof indemnity.But the life and accident insurance are contingency contracts of 

indemnity.This is because in the case of life and personal accident insurance.It is not 

possible tovalue the loss suffered in terms of money.As such, the sum assured will be 

paid.In thecase of life insurance the sum assured will be paid either on death or on survival 

of thefixedtermagreedunderthepolicy.Exceptlifeinsurancepoliciesotherpolicesofinsurance 

do not acquire surrender value.Accordingly the policy holder can take loanagainst the 

surrender value of his life policy in case of need.As soon as the claim arises,the insurer 

should be intimated and after receiving the claim forms they must be duly filledinand sent 

back to theinsurer. 

 

To successfully write the insurance correspondence you should have a 

workingknowledge of the various branches of insurance, viz., life, fire and marine.It is not 

withinthe scope of this lesson to discuss the principles of the various branches of insurance 

andwe shall be confining ourselves to a study of the various forms of communication 

thatusuallypasses between the policyholder andthe insurancecompany. 

 

We give below a few specimen correspondence.You are advised to make 

yourselffamiliar with the exact meaning and significance of the situations under which 
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they may bewritten. 
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LETTER ENQUIRING ABOUT THE RATE OF PREMIUM FOR 

EFFECTINGINSURANCEON APROPERTY 

 
S.N.FINANCEANDINVESTMENTSLTD., 

33, Rama 

Street,West 

Mambalam,MADRA

S–600033 

 

June1,1995 

 

TheOrientalFireandGeneralInsuranceCompany,An

naSalai 

MADRAS– 600 002. 

 

Sir: 

 

We are desirous of taking out an insurance policy against the risk of fire on 

ournewly constructed showroom styled ‘ Khatod Plaza’ at 33, Rama street, West 

Mambalam,Madras– 600 033, and thestock ofgoods in it. 

 

The value of the building along with its fixtures and fittings is Rs.50, 00,000 

whilethe stock of consumer durables such as T.V. Sets, Washing Machines, Wet Grinders 

etc.,fluctuatesbetween Rs.5,00,000 and Rs.7, 50,000. 

 

We wish to take out a policy for the full value of the building and against stock 

intrade for the minimum amount viz., Rs.5, 00,000 only.We may add for your 

information,that we have ten fire extinguishers installed in the building at strategic points 

as a safetymeasure,on theadviceof ourarchitects. 

 

Please let us know the rate of premium that will be charged by you to effect 

theinsurancedesired byus. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
N. Ashok 

KumarManaging

Partner 
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REPLY 

FROMTHEINSURERQUOTINGTHEPREMIUMTOEFFECTANINSURANCEONP

ROEPRTIESAGAINST RISKOFFIRE 

 

ORIENTALFIREANDGENRALINSURANCECOMPANY 

Anna 

Salai,MADRAS–

600002. 

 

June5,1995 

 

Mr.N.Ashokkumar,

ManagingPartner, 

S.N.FinanceandInvestmentsLtd.,33

,Rama Street 

West 

Mambalam,Madra

s–600033. 

 

Sir: 

 

We thank you for your letter dated 1.6.1995 expressing your desire to take 

outpolicies on your building and stock in trade against risk of fire.We much appreciate 

yourthoughtfulnessin this regard. 

 

We have pleasure to state that the premium to cover the properties mentioned 

byyou against the risk of fire would be 7.5 percent of the value per annum.We hope you 

willfindourrates veryreasonable and return the enclosed formal proposal forms 

dulyfilledin. 

 

On receipt of the formal proposal form we shall arrange for the inspection of 

thepropertiesand the speedyissueof thepolicy. 

 

Yoursfaithfully 

 
R.Srivatsan,Br

anchManager. 
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LETTERSEEKINGCLARIFICATIONABOUTDISCREPANCYINPREMIUMRATE 

 

VR. 

SENDHIL10,

M.G. Road 

BANGALORE– 560001 

 

September1,1995 

 

TheBranchManager 

L.I.C.ofIndiaBangalore

–560001. 

 

Sir, 

 

Sub:Paymentofarrears of premiumon lapsedpolicy– Clarificationsought. 
 

Ref:MypolicyNo.355978080 for Rs.25,000 andyour letter dated August 25, 

1995. 
 

With reference to the statement given by you regarding the amount 

ofpremiumetc.,toberemittedbymefortherevivalofmylapsedpolicy,Iwritethisforclarificationo

fthefollowingpoint. 

 
The premium on my above cited policy is stipulated at Rs.88.80 p.m. 

only.You have, however, calculated the premium at the rate of Rs.93.80.   I 

donot remember to have received any communication from you informing 

meoftheenhancement ofthepremium amount. 

 

Please let me know the reasons as to why the premium is now calculated by you 

attherate ofRs.93.80 permonth instead of Rs.88.80 

 

On receiving the above information, I shall remit the amount for the due revival 

ofmylapsed policy. 

 
Yours 

faithfully,VRS

endhil 
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REPLY TO THE POLICYHOLDER STATING THE REASON FOR THE 

HIGHERPREMIUMCHARGED 

 

LIFEINSURANCECORPORATIONOFINDIA 

Bangalore Branch 

Office,BANGALORE–560001. 

 

September10,1995 

 

Mr. VR. 

Sendhil10,M.G. 

Road, 

Bangalore–

560001.Sir, 

Sub: Policy Number 385978080-Revival-Clarification on enhanced 

premiumdemanded. 

 

Ref:Your Letterdated1.10.1995. 

 
Weareinreceiptofyourletterdated1.10.1995.Asregardstheincreaseinpremium from 

Rs.88.80 to Rs.93.80 p.m.We have to inform you that the premium wasstipulated 

atRs.88.80asthe policy wastaken by youunder theSalary 

savingsSchemewithyourthenemployer.TheRegistrar,BangaloreUniversity.Asperthespecialc

onditions printed on the back of the policy, the premium would stand 

automaticallyincreased,ifthepaymentofpremiumis 

discontinuedundertheSalarySavingsScheme. 

 

Since your policy was discontinued from the Salary Savings Scheme with 

effectfrom March 1, 1995 when you left the service of Bangalore University, you are liable 

topayonlytheenhanced premium and notthe onestated on the policyitself. 

 

Please let us know the name and address of your present employer, if any, to 

enableus to consider whether you should be allowedto havethe benefit ofSalary 

SavingsSchemewith areduced premium of Rs.88.80. 

 

Ifyou still haveanydoubts,you maycall on us on anydayworkingday. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

R. 
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AravamudhanBr

anchManager 
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LETTERSEEKINGA LOANAGAINSTLIFEPOLICY 

 
 

V.Balasubramaniam,

15,Subbiah Nagar 

PONDICHERRY–605003 
 

August16,1995 
 

TheBranchManager, 

Life Insurance Corporation of 

India,PONDICHERRY– 605001. 

 

Sir: 

 

Sub:Requestforloanagainstpolicyonownlife.Ref:

PolicyNo.234598760 for Rs.30, 000. 

I am desirous of taking a loan against my above cited policy to meet the 

medicalexpenses incurred in the treatment of my ailing father.I shall be obliged if you will 

let meknowthemaximum amount of loan thatcould besanctioned to me. 

 

Ishall bethankful foranearlyreply. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

V. 

BalasubramanianLETTERINTIMATINGTHEINSURERABOUTTHEFIREAC

CIDENTAN 

MAKINGA CLAIMFOR LOSSOFSTOCK 

 

VIKASHAGENCIES 

Auroville,POND

ICHERRY 
 

 

 
OrientalFireInsuranceCompany,G

andhijiRoad, 

Pondicherry–

605001.DearSir: 

March 30, 

1995TheBranchMana

ger, 

Sub:Fire Accident in the Insured Godown – Intimation – Claim for loss 

ofstock– regarding. 

Ref: OurPolicyNo.3256987 
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Weregrettoinformyouthataseverefirebrokeoutinourgodownat111.Auroville, 

Pondicherry at about 6.50 p.m on 29.3.1995.It was first noticed by one of 

theresidentsofthelocalitywhoatoncesummonedthefirebrigradebytelephone.Bythetime the 

fire brigade arrived at the scene, the stock in the premises were completely guttedand it 

took several hours for the fire brigade to put out the fire at about 12 midnight.Iarrivedatthe 

scene by7.20p.m.havingbeeninformed oftheaccidentbythewatchmanby 

7.05 p.m 

 
In the opinion of the police and the fire brigade officer, the probable cause of 

firewasshort circuiting. 

 

Accordingto myestimate,stock ofthe value of Rs.2, 47,000 hadbeen destroyed. 

 

Please let me know the particulars that we should furnish for preferring our 

claimforloss of stock to theextent ofRs.2, 47,000 

 
Yoursfaithfully 

 
 

M. 

KailashM

anager 

 
SETTLEMENT OF CLAIM FOR LOSS BY FIRE – EXPLANATION 

CALLEDFOR 

ORIENTALFIREINSURANCECOMPANY 

Gandhiji 

Road,PONDICHERRY–

605001. 

 

April5,1995 

 

Messrs. Vikash 

AgenciesAuroville 

Pondicherry. 
 

DearSirs:  
Sub:  SettlementofClaim–

PolicyNo.3256987.Ref: YourClaim dated 

March30, 1995 

Immediately on receipt of your claim dated March 30, 1995 under the above 

policywedeputedoursurveyorstoinvestigateintothecauseoffireandalsosubmittheirassessment 

report on the extent of loss suffered by you.We have their reports now on ourhand. 
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Thesurveyreportconfirmsyourcontentionabouttheshortcircuitbeingtheprobablecause

of fire.But ithad drawnourattentionto thefollowingdiscrepancies: 

 

1.  The watchman did notcall the fire brigade and the fire brigade received thecall 

at 7 p.m. from the residents of the locality only.   Had the watchman beenon 

duty, he would have noticed the fire earlier and the fire could have 

beenbroughtunder control without much loss. 

2. The inspection of the salvaged material from the site has revealed that 

alongwith the chemicals, you had also stocked Crackers which have been 

declared asa hazardous item.   The list submitted by you did not include this 

item, andhence we are constrained to draw your attention to the specifications 

stipulatedinthepolicyagainst hazardous goods likecrackers. 

3. Therefore,beforewesettleyourclaimwewouldlikeyoutoexplainthediscrepancysee

ninthelistsubmittedbyyouandtheactualstock,inthelightofthesurveyor’s report 

received byus. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
G. 

DossBranchMa

nager 

REPLY FROM THE INSURED OFFERING EXPLANATION TO 

THEOBECTIONSBY THEINSURER 

FORSETTLINGTHECLAIMMADE 

 

VIKASHAGENCIES 

Auroville,POND

ICHERRY 

 

April9,1995 

 

TheBranchManager, 

OrientalFireInsuranceCompany,G

andhijiRoad, 

Pondicherry– 605 001. 

 

DearSir: 

Sub: Fire Policy No.3256987 – settlement of claim – explanation offered 

forpoints raised. 

 

Ref: Yourletterdated April5,1995. 

 

In response to your letter cited above calling for explanations from us in 

connectionwith theclaim madebyus on our firepolicywehaveto state thefollowing: 
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1. It is true that our watchman was not on duty when the firebroke out and itwas 

left to the people of the locality to inform the fire brigade. But it does 

notmeanthatthefirewentunnoticedforalongtimeof30minutesbetween6.30 

p.m. during which period the watchman had been away from his 

post.Thelocal residents did inform the fire brigade immediately after breaking 

out offire. 

2. Inregardtothestockofcrackers,wesubmitthatalthoughwehavenotmadea specific 

declaration, you will observe that we have declared in our proposalthat we 

were the stockists for Wimco Matches, Sivakasi.As such we had 

twocasesofcrackers,whichwerestoredseparatelyinaccordancewiththewarrantyc

lause contained in thepolicyissued tous. 

 

Therefore, we submit that the absence of the watchman or the presence of the 

twocases of crackers could not be considered to be the contributory factors either to cause 

thefireor spread it. 

Under these circumstances, we request you to appreciate the genuineness of 

ourclaimand settle it expeditiouslyplease. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

M.Kailash 

 

LETTERSACCEPTINGTHEEXPLANATIONOFFEREDBYTHEINSUREDOR

IENTALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Gandhiji 

Road,PONDICHERRY 

 

April21,1995 

 

The 

Manager,Vikash 

AgenciesAurovil

lePondicherry 

 

DearSir, 

 

Sub:Your Fire Policy No.3256987 – Settlement of Claim made 

Regarding.Ref:Your letter dated April 9, 1995. 
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In the light of the explanations offered by you to the objections raised by us and 

thesurveyors’reportinregardtothefirethatbrokeoutinyourpremises,ithasbeendecidedto settle 

your claim for Rs.2,05,000 as against your claim for a higher amount.   Thesalvagewill 

beatyour disposal. 

We feel confident that you will accept this as the final settlement and return to 

usthe enclosed claim form duly filled in and signed.On receipt of these forms, we will 

sendyouthechequeforthe full amount. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 

 
Encl:OnesetofClaim Forms. 

 
 

SUMMARY 

G. 

DossBranchMan

ager. 

 

Although a contact of insurance is a contract of indemnity, life insurance is 

anexception to this principle.The main branches of insurance are life, fire, marine 

andaccident. Except the life policies, others do not acquire surrender value and hence 

thepolicyholder cannot take loan on them.The consideration for the contract of insurance 

isthe payment of premium.If the premiums are not paid as agreed, the policy will 

lapse.However, the lapsed policies can be revived with the consent of the insurer.   This 

appliesto life insurance contracts only.When claim arises due to the attachment of the risk, 

theinsurermust be notified and the necessaryclaim forms obtained forduefilling. 

 
Self-ExaminationQuestionsandExercise 

 
1. Whatis insurance? 

2. Whataretheobjectsofinsurance? 

3. Whatissurrendervalue? 

4. Whatis lapsingofpolicy? 

5. Whydoesnot the principle indemnityapplytolifeinsurance? 

6. Youdesiretocoveryour newgodownscovered againstfire. 

Write aletterto afire insurancecompanygivingthemalldetailsandaskfor 

thepremiumthatmaybecharged. 
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7. Write a letter tothe Life Insurance Corporation stating thatyour desire torevive 

your life policy which was considered by them as ‘Paid-up’ because ofthenon-

payment ofpremia. 

8. Draft a letter to the LIC requesting them to let you know the surrender value 

ofyourlifepolicy. 

9. Make a claim for damages to your property by fire.Give the cause of fire andthe 

estimate of the damage.Also draft a reply to the above asking for proof 

ofdeathand succession certificate. 

10.  As a legal heir, write to the LIC requesting them to make the payment on 

thepolicy to you because of the death of the policyholder.Also draft a 

suitablereplyto the aboveaskingforproof ofdeathandsuccession certificate. 
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LESSON5.3 

IMPORTANDEXPORTCOMMUNICATIONS 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

 Procedureinvolved intheimportand exportofgoods. 

 The nature and significance of the documents used in the import and 

exporttrade. 

 Writinglettersasfromthevariouspartiestothetransactionandtherepliesthereto

. 

Youwillbeable to learn theaboveandtheincidental mattersrelatingthereto 

afterreadingthislesson. 

 

IMPORTTRADE PROCEDURE 

Imports may be either direct or indirect.In the case of the former, the 

importerplaces the order, known as the indent directly with the exporter or his agent in the 

foreigncountry.In the case of the latter, he routes his indent through a reputed Indent 

Houselocatedin his home country.  Thesteps involvedin theimport tradeare 

1. Procurementof Licence andquota 

2. Procurementofforeignexchange 

3. ObtainingLetterofCredit 

4. PlacingIndentororder 

5. ReceivingtheAdviceNote 

6. ClearingtheDocuments 

7. CompletingCustomsandClearingFormalities 

8. Makingthepayment. 

Licence and Quota:The Imports and Exports (Control) Act of 1947 provides the 

legalframework for control over importsUnder these regulations, no goods can be 

importedinto India without the permission of the Central Government and a valid import 

licence.This licence may be a general licence, in which imports are allowed from any and 

everycountry, or an individual licence, where specific licence is granted for imports from 

aspecified country.The Government of India announces from time to time.A list 

ofcommodities which can be imported by obtaining a general permission only.This list 

isknown as ‘Open General Licence List’ (OGL).Then a quota certificate can be 

obtainedwhichspecifies the quantityand the value ofthegoods allowed as imports. 
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Foreign Exchange:After the licence and quota have been obtained, the importer has 

tomake arrangement for the availability of foreign exchange from the country from which 

heintends to import goods.In India, under the Exchange Control Act, the importer has 

toprepare an application, which has to be endorsed by a Foreign Exchange Bank on 

thepresentation of the import licence.When the application is approved by the Reserve 

Bankof India the importer gets the necessary amount of foreign currency from the foreign 

bankconcerned.These formalities must be first completed before approaching the bank for 

aLetterofCredit and placinganIndent. 

 

Letter of Credit: Unless the importer proves his credit-worthiness to the foreign 

exporter,he may demand a certain amount a deposit or even the full payment of the price 

before theshipment of the goods.Therefore, the importer usually arranges with his banker 

for theissue of Letter of Credit in favour of the exporter.This Letter of Credit will contain 

anundertaking by the issuing bank that the Bills of Exchange drawn by the foreign dealer 

orexporter on the importer will be duly honoured on presentation to the extent of the 

amountspecifiedin theletter.This typeof credit isusuallyconfirmed andirrevocable innature. 

 
Indent or Order:The importer has to place an order with the exporter giving instructionsas 

to his requirements.This order is known as ‘Indent’.   Generally, this indent specifiesthe 

important terms and conditions of the transaction along with a detailed description ofgoods 

ordered.Such indents may be either closed, open or confirmatory.In a ClosedIndent, all 

particulars like the brand name of the goods, specific prices and informationconcerning the 

order are given in detail.In the case of an Open indent, the selection of 

thegoodsandotherdetailssuchaspacking,markingetc.,arelefttotheexporterortheagentoftheimp

orterintheforeigncountry.InthecaseofConfirmatoryindent,theconfirmation that is approval, 

of the importer or his agent is necessary.Usually, indentsspecify all such details as packing, 

marking, insurance, time of shipment, name of the ship,portofdestination etc., 

 

AdviceNote:Afterthedueshipmentofgoods,theexportersendsanadvicenoteintimating the 

dispatch of goods and the probable date of the ship’s arrival at the port ofdestination.Only 

onreceipt of this advice note, the importer will have 

toclearthedocumentsfromthebanktowhichtheywouldhavebeensentbytheexporterforcollectio

nofthe dues tohim. 
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Documentary Bills:The advice note is followed by documentary bills of Exchange 

whichare usually presented by a banker for payment or acceptance.It is called as 

DocumentaryBillsofExchangebecause,itisaccompaniedbyotherdocumentssuchasinvoice,ins

urance policy,Bill of Lading, Consular Invoice, Weight and Measurement Certificateand 

Certificate Origin.This bill of exchange may be documents against payment (D/P) 

ordocuments against acceptance (D/A) bills.In the case of D/P bills the documents will 

bereleased by the banker only on payment of the bills either at the time of presentation 

orwithin a specified period.  If the importer fails to make payment, the banker is 

authorizedto sell the goods on behalf of the exporter.In the case of D/A bills, the banker is 

onlyinstructed to hand over the shipping documents to the importer when he gives 

requisiteacceptanceonthebillsofexchange.Tocoverthepossibleriskofnon-payment,thebanker 

usually obtains a Letter of Hypothecation which empowers the bank to sell thegoodsin the 

open market, if required. 

 

However, such acceptance or payment of the documentary bill is not necessary 

incase the importer has arranged for a Letter of Credit in favour of the exporter.In 

suchcases, the exporter’s Bill will be accepted in the foreign country itself by the 

correspondentbankorbranch of thebank which issued theLetterofCredit. 

 

Bill of Lading: Bill of Lading is a document wherein the shipping company gives 

itsofficial receipt for goods shipped in one of this vessels, and also contracts to carry them 

tothe port of destination.This Bill of Lading is a document of title to goods and is 

generallyprepared in triplicate.One copy is handed over to the captain of the ship and the 

third isretained bytheshippingcompanyforits record. 

 

Consular Invoice: It is a document needed for purposed of easy clearance of goods at 

theport of destination in the importing country.The exporter gets this document from 

theconsul of the importing country duly signed and sealed.This certificate enable payment 

ofimportduties without difficulties. 

 

Certificate of Origin:This document states the country of origin of imported goods so asto 

make preferential treatment in respect of customs duties.This certificate also is 

usuallygiven by the Consul or authorized person or by the Secretary of a Chamber of 

Commerce.CertificateofOriginhasbecomemoreimportantwiththeemergenceoftheEuropean 
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Economic Community (EEC) and the European Free Trade Area (EFTA), which 

givesprivilegestogoods of membercountries. 

 

CustomsandClearanceFormalities:ClearingAgentsareusuallyengagedbytheimporter to 

avoid the difficulties and complications of clear formalities.   These agentsfulfil the 

customs formalities, clear the goods from the port, and make arrangement for thedispatch 

of the goods to the warehouse of the importer.They will send the RailwayReceipt either 

through a Bank or direct to the importer as agreed between them.Afterobtaining the R/R, 

the importer takes delivery of the goods from the railway.He wouldthenremit thesum dueto 

theclearingagents bymeans of Cheque. 

 

Nowyou mayproceed tostudycarefullythe specimen letters. 

 

LETTERPLACINGANINDENT 

 

JUPITERTRADINGCOMPANYLIMITED 

Importers and 

Exporters,TownHall 

Road, 

MADURAI – 625 001.(Tamil 

Nadu)INDIA 
 

July10,1995 

TheBusinessManager, 

The Melbourne Dairy 

Corporation,CathedralRoad, 

Melbourne,AUSTRALIA 
 

DearSir: 

We are happy to send our Indent No.3303 for Rs.5, 000kgs. ofLur Brand Butterin1 

kg tens and shall be glad if you arrange to ship the goods at your earliest butnot laterthan 

August 14, 1995.Please pack the tins in wooden boxes to avoid damages duringtransit. 

Pleaseeffectthenecessaryinsuranceanddrawonusforpaymentthroughourbankers,theB

ank of Madura, Madurai. 

WeareenclosingtheLetterofCreditissuedbytheBankofMadura,TownHallRoad,Madur

ai. 

Pleaseacknowledgereceiptofourinstructions. 

 

 

 

Encl.:IndentNo.3303 

LetterofCredit 

Yoursfaithfully, 

V.Sendhil Kumar 

Manager 
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LETTERACKNOWLEDGINGTHERECEIPTOFINDENT 

 

MELBOURNEDAIRYCORPORATION 

Cathedral 

Road,Melbourne,AUSTR

ALIA 
 

July20,1995 

TheManager, 

JupiterTradingCompanyLimited,T

ownHall Road, 

Madurai–

625001.TamilNadu 

India. 

 

DearSir: 
 

We thank you for your Indent No.3303 dated July 10, 1995 for 5,000 kgs. Of 

LurBrand Butter in 1 kg. tins.We have initiated steps to ship the consignment as per 

yourinstructionsper S.S. Tamil Nadu scheduled to sailfrom Sydneyon July27,1995. 

 

Yours 

faithfully, 

 

John A. 

RobertBusinessManager(Ex

ports) 

ADVICEOFSHIPMENTFROMTHEEXPORTERTOTHEIMPORTERME

LBOURNEDAIRYCORPORATION 

Cathedral 

Road,Melbourn

eAUSTRALIA 
 

July28,1995. 

TheManager, 

Jupiter Trading 

CompanyImporters and 

ExportersTownHall Road 

MADURAI,TamilNadu (INDIA) 
 

DearSir, 

This has reference toyour Indent NO.3303for Rs.5, 000kgs of Lur Brand butterand 

our acknowledgement thereof on July 20, 1995.We are happy to inform you that 

dueshipment has been made per S.S. Tamilnadu which sailed on 27th July 1995 from 
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SydneyforMadras. 
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According to your instructions, we have drawn on you a bill of exchange payable 

atsight for the amount of the invoice. The shipping documents have been sent through 

theAmericanExpressBank,Bombaytobe delivered toyour bankerson payment. 

 

We trust that the goods will open to your satisfaction and we look forward to 

anenduringbusiness relationship withyou. 

Weenclose acopyof our invoice. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 

 

 
Encl:Copyof Invoice. 

John A. 

RobertBusiness 

Manager(Exports) 

 

LETTERSFROMIMPORTERTOCLEARINGAND FORWARDINGAGENT 

 
 

CORAMANDALTRADINGCOMPANY LTD. 

IMPORTERSANDEXPORTERS 
RaceCourseRoad, COIMBATORE 

 

June6,1995. 

Messrs.AnnamalaiandCo.,Cleari

ngandForwardingAgents, 

Armenian Street, MADRAS – 600 

001.DearSirs, 

We are sending to you the shipping documents relating to a consignment of 

TextileMachineryfromManchesterTextitleMachineryCorporation.Mancherster,perS.S.Kave

rito berth at MadrasHarboron June20, 1995. 

Please arrange to take delivery of the consignment from the shipping company 

anddispatch the goods byroad to us as earlyas possible. 

Onreceiptofyourbillof charges weshallsendthecheque. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
S. 

Marudhachala

mManager 

 

Encls:BillofLading, InsurancePolicy,ConsularInvoice 
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LETTERFROMTHECLEARINGAND FORWARDINGAGENTTOTHEIMPORTER 

ANNAMALAIAND CO. 

ArmenianStreet,MADRAS –600001. 

 

June22,1995 

TheManager, 

CoramandalTradingCompanyLimitedImporters

and Exporters 

RaceCourseRoad,COIMBATORE. 
 

DearSir: 

As per your instructions we have taken due delivery of the consignment of 

textilemachinery received from Manchester per S.S. Kaveri and have dispatched them 

today byroad. 

WeareenclosingourbillofchargesforRs.10,500(RupeesTenthousandFiveHundredonly).Plea

sesendusyour chequeatyourearliest convenience. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
A. 

AnnamalaiSeni

orPartner 

INDENT FOR IMPORTS THROUGH INDENT 

HOSUESARAVANA PAPER STORES 

LinghiChettyStreet, MADRAS – 600 001. 

July9,1995 

THESTAR INDENTHOUSE, 

Cuffe 

Parade,Bombay–

400001. 

 

DearSirs: 

ThishasreferencetoyourletterNo.9901datedJune30,1995enclosingthesamples of 

Papers required by us.We are glad to place our indent No.333 for 500 rolls(five hundred) 

of Computer Stationery manufactured by the Toranto Paper Mills 

Ltd.,Toranto,Canada.Thegoodsshouldcorrespondwiththesamplesentbyyouinallrespects. 

 
Weshall begladifyoumakearrangementforanearlyshipmenttoenable us 

tohavethegoods on ourhands bySeptember 30,1995 at thelatest. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 
Encl:IndentNo.33 

VR. 

Saravanan

Manager 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTOFTHEINDENTBYTHEINDENTHOUSE 

 
STARINDENTHOUSE 

Cuffeparade,BOMBAY–1 
 

July15,1995. 

TheManager, 

Messrs.Saravana Paper 

Stores,LinghiChettiStreet,Madras600

001. 
 

DearSir: 

Thank you for your letter dated July 9, 1995 enclosing your Indent NO.333 for 

theimportof500 rolls of computer stationeryfrom Canada. 

 

We have duly forwarded your indent to our agents in Toranto, Canada for an 

earlyshipmentof the goods ordered toBombay. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

J 

.Gopaida

ssManag

er 

ADVICE 

FROMTHEINDENTHOUSETOTHEIMPORTERSTARINDENT 

HOUSE 

CuffeParade,BOMBAY –1 
 

October4,1995 

TheManager, 

Messrs. Saravana Paper 

Stores,LinghiChettyStreet,Madras600001 
 

DearSir, 

PleaserefertoyourIndentNo.333for500rollsof computerstationery. 

We have pleasure to inform you that the consignment has arrived at Bombay 

andwe are making arrangement for forwarding the same to you by goods train.Please 

remitthesumofRs.5,89,102beingthecostofthepaperandotherexpenses,thebillforwhichisenclo

sed. 

 
We shall send the R/R on receipt of the amount due by you.Please take 

immediatesteps to make the payment to enable you to take delivery of the consignment 

from therailwaywithout incurring demurragecharges. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
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J. 

Gopaldas

sManager 

 

Encl. BillCoveringtheimportas per IndentNo.333 
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LETTERFROMTHEINDENTHOUSETOCLEARINGAND 

FORWARDINGAGENTS 

STARINDENTHOUSE 

CuffeParade,BOMBAY –1. 
 

September20,1995. 

Messrs. LalBros. 

Clearing & Forwarding 

Agents,333, D.N. Road, 

Bombay – 1.DearSir, 
 

We are sending to you the shipping documents viz., the Bill of Lading and 

therelative Insurance policy covering the consignment of 500 rolls of computer 

stationeryfromtheTorantoPaperMillsLtd.,Toranto,CanadashippedperS.S.Manasarover,expe

cted to be berthed at Alexandra Docks, Bombay by September 28, 1995.Please clearthe 

consignment and forward to Messrs.Saravana Paper Stores, Madras by passenger trainand 

the RailwayReceipt to us. 

Pleasesendusyourbillofchargesforimmediatepayment. 

 

 

 
Encls:BillofLading, Insurance Policy 

Yoursfaithfully, 

J. 

Gopalda

ssManag

er 
 

ADVICE FROM THE CLEARING AND FORWARDING AGENTS TO 

THEINDENTHOUSE 

 

LALBROTHERS 

ClearingandForwardingAgents,BOMBAY–1. 
 

September29,1995 

TheManager, 

TheStarIndentHouse,C

uffeParade, 

Bomba–1. 
 

DearSir, 

This has reference to your letter dated 20.9.1995.We are glad to inform you 

thatthe consignment of 500 rolls of computer stationery from Canada has been duly 

clearedfrom the Alexandra Docks and forwarded to Madras by goods train as instructed 

by you.The relative R/R No. B. 89608501 dated 29.9.1995 is enclosed.Our bill of 

charges sentherewithmaybepaid in duecourse. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

K. 

RamalalSenior

Partner. 
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Encs:RailwayReceipt,BillofCharges. 
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SUMMARY 

 

The various steps involved in the import trade are:(1) Preliminaries, (2) 

Placementof Indent, (3) Letter of Credit, (4) Advice Note, (5) Documentary Bills, (6) 

Customs andClearingFormalities and(7)MakingPayment. 

 

The important documents used in the import-export trade include:(1) Indent, (2)Bill 

of Lading, (3) Consular Invoice, (4) Certificate of Origin, (5) Insurance Policy, 

(6)DocumentaryBills of Exchangeand (7)Letterof Credit 

 

Self-ExaminationQuestionsandExercises 

 
1. Describethesteps involvedin theimportofacommodity. 

2. Whatdoyouunderstand byIndent? 

3. Explaintheroleof IndentHouseinimporttrade. 

4. WhatareDocumentaryBills? 

5. Explain‘ConsularInvoice’and‘CertificateofOrigin’. 

6. What is the importance of Letter of Credit in the import-export 

trade?Explainits kinds. 

7. Write a letter placing an order with the Sony Corporation, Tokyo, Japan for 

thesupply of 100 Colour Television Sets in various screen sizes.Give 

completeinstructions. 

8. Write a letter to your Clearing Agents asking them to clear from the port 

theconsignment that you expect from Germany and instruct them to forward 

thegoods byroad dulyinsured forsafetyin transit. 

9. Write a letter as from a Clearing and Forwarding Agent, advising the 

clearanceofgoodsfrom theport and theirsubsequentdispatch bytrainto the 

importer. 

10. Write a letter as from the exporter of goods advising due shipment of goods 

asper Indent received and requesting due clearance of the documents sent to 

theimporter’sbank. 
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UNITVI 

 

Lesson 6.1 -CompanySecretary 

Lesson6.2-CompanySecretary’sCorrespondence 

Lesson 6.3-Notice,Agendaand MinutesOfMeetings 

 
 LESSON6.1  

COMPANYSECRETARY 
 

LearningObjectives 

 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow. 

 

 WhocanbeappointedasSecretaryofacompany? 

 Thepositionofcompanysecretaryincompanyadministration 

 Theduties of acompanysecretary. 

The Companies Act, 1956 has defined a secretary as “any individual possessing 

theprescribed qualifications appointed to perform the duties which may be performed by 

asecretary under this Act and any other ministerial or administrative duties”.The status of 

acompany secretary has greatly increased now.He is the chief administrative officer of 

acompany. 

 

A company secretary is generally appointed by the directors.He may also 

beappointed under the provisions of the Articles of Association of a company in which 

casehis appointment must be confirmed by a resolution of the directors passed in their 

firstmeeting after his appointment.A copy of the resolution appointment a person as 

secretarymustbeforwarded to theRegistrar ofCompanies. 

 

The directors of the company lay down the general policies of the company 

anddirectitsaffairs.Thesecretarycarriesoutthepoliciesofthemanagement,followsdirections 

and executes many a decision taken by the directorson the authority delegatedto him.   

While the directors are the brains of the company, the secretary is its eyes, earsand 

hands.That is to say, the Board acts through the company secretary.He is 

themouthpieceoftheBoardofDirectors.Heisalsoaconnectinglinkbetweentheshareholders on 

the one side and the directors on the other.The company 

communicateswiththeoutsideworld onlythrough its secretary. 
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DUTIESOFACOMPANYSECRETARY 

 

Broadly speaking, a company secretary works in a threefold capacity.Firstly, hehas 

to act as an agent of the Board of Directors.The determination of the policy ofmanagement 

and exercising of the powers of the company are vested in the directors.Thesecretary is the 

medium to carry out the instructions and orders of the Board.He has torepresent the Board 

to the shareholders, staff and outsiders in their dealings with thecompany. 

 

Secondly, he has to act as a Registrar for the company looking after the 

secretarialfunctionssuchasfilingvariouscompanyreturnswiththeRegistrarofCompanies,regist

rationoftransferandtransmissionofshares,correspondencewithshareholders,registrationofthei

rinstructions etc., 

 

Thirdly, he may be called upon to act as a chief business executive, assuming 

fullresponsibility for the organization and control of the company’s entire range of 

businessenterprise and performing many of the Board’s functions as may be delegated to 

him fromtime to time. 

 

DUTIESOFAROUTINE SECRETARY 

The duties of a routine secretary may be enumerated by way of illustration 

asfollows: 

1. SupervisionofallissuesofcapitalandDebentures. 

2. Registrationoftransferandtransmissionofshares 

3. Meetings andproceedingsofshareholdersanddirectors 

4. Preparation,issueandpaymentofdividendwarrants. 

5. Keepingand maintaining the statutoryand otherbooks of thecompany. 

6. Filingthe necessaryreturns– the companyas per theCompanies Act. 

 
DUTIESOFANEXCUTIVE SECRETARY 

 

Inadditiontotheroutineduties,anexecutivesecretaryhastolookafterthefollowing: 

 

1. Organisation,controlandresponsibilityofthewholeofthecompany’sclerical

work. 
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2. Correspondence not only with reference to shares and their transfers 

butwithvariousdepartmentsofthecompany’sactivityasproductiondepartm

ent,sales department, export department etc., 

3. Negotiatingcontractswith thethird partieson behalfofthecompany 

4. Actingas amedium and link betweenthe companyand theoutsiders 

5. Acting as a valuable adviser and guide to the Board in all 

importantmattersof policyand administration ofthecompany. 

 

COMPANYLAWAND SECRETARY 

As the Companies Act governs all the aspects of company management a 

companysecretary must master thoroughly the company law and it must be treated by him 

as hisGita or Bible so that he can successfully discharge his duties and can constantly help 

theBoardtoconduct properlytheaffair ofthe company. 

 

SUMMARY 

 

Undertheexistingcompanylaw,onlyanindividualhavingtheprescribedqualificationcan

actasSecretaryofacompany.Acompanysecretaryisgenerallyappointed by the directors at 

their first meeting.The Board of Directors act through 

theCompanySecretary.Therefore,heisitseyes,earsandhands.Thecompanycommunicateswith 

theshareholders andoutsidersonlythrough theSecretary. 

 

Self-ExaminationQuestions 

1. WhoisacompanySecretary? 

2. Whatarethe dutiesof acompanysecretary? 

3. Whyiscompanylaw compared to Bible or Gita? 

4. ‘Whilethedirectorsarethebrainsofthecompany,thesecretaryisitsears,eyesandhands

‘.Explain 
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LESSON6.2 

COMPANYSECRETAR’SCORRESPONDENCE 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

 Theartofreplyingtotheenquiresreceived from theshareholders. 

 Theart ofdealingwith directorsofthecompanythrough letters. 

 OccasionsforenteringintocorrespondencewiththeAuditorsofthecompanyand 

the Registrar ofCompanies. 

Inenteringintocorrespondencewiththeshareholders,directors,auditorsandRegistrarofJ

ointStockcompanies,theSecretarymustexerciseutmostcautionandmaintain the dignity of the 

office that he holds.He must be courteous in tone and at thesame time firm.He must not 

divulge any information to anyone which is confidential innature and tend to affect the 

interests of the company.However, he must be helpful tothosewho writeto him 

seekinginformation. 

CORRESPONDENCEWITHSHAREHOLDERS 

Thesecretary’scorrespondencewiththeshareholdersusuallyrelatesto(1)complaints 

regarding non-receipt of notice of meeting.(2)Information regarding thefuture prospects of 

thecompany, (3) preferential offer of contract by the company, (4)pleas for higher rate of 

dividend for the year in view of comfortable profits position of thecompany,(5)requests for 

inspection ofbooks etc. 

 
CORRESPONDENCE WITHDIRECTORS 

A company secretary’s correspondence with the directors of the company 

mayrelate to:(1) hissuggestion tothe company toimplementsome changes, (2) 

sendingreports of the proceedings of the Board meeting which the director concerned did 

notattend,(3)sendinginformationregardingsomespecialagendasandrequestingtheattendance 

of the directors at the meeting, (4) making unofficial enquiries with a directorabouthis 

personalinterest inacontractto bediscussed at a Board meetingetc., 

 
CORRESPONDENCEWITHTHEAUDITORS 

Unless the auditors complete the statutory audit of the accounts of the company 

intime, the annual General Body Meeting could not be conducted in time.However, 

theauditorsarebusyprofessionalpeoplewithsomanyironsinthefire.Therefore,toensure 
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timelycompletionoftheauditthesecretaryusuallywritestotheauditorstoenlisttheirco-

operationin thetimelycompletion ofthe audit work. 

 
CORRESPONDENCEWITHTHEREGISTRAR 

As the principal officer, a secretary has to file various returns and documents 

withthe Registrar of Joint Stock Companies as per the provisions of the Companies Act 

dulyaccompanied by the prescribed fees.For the purpose, he will have to address the 

Registrarsuitable. 

 
SPECIMENLETTERS 

Now you may proceed to study the specimen letters as from the Secretary of 

acompanyto theshareholders, directors, auditors andthe Registrar. 

 
REPLYTOASHAREHOLDEREXPLAININGAHIGHERDIVIDENDCOULDNOTB

E RECOMMENDED AS SUGGESTED BYHIM 

LEOCOMPUTERSANDSOFTWARESLTD., 

1102,AnnaNagarWest,

MADRAS– 600 040 

April30,1995. 

Mr.A.G.Arivukkarasu,3

6, West Car 

StreetThiruvannamalai 

DearSir, 

This has reference to your letter dated April 15, 1995 suggesting that a higher 

rateof dividend may be paid for the current year, I am directed to inform you that it will 

not bein the general interest of the company to declare a higher rate of dividend without 

makingappropriationsforallpossiblecontingenciesandtransferringtothereserves.Itisabsolutel

y essential to keep the rate of dividend restricted to the one suggested by 

thedirectors.Moreover, the proposed rate of dividend is on par with the ones which had 

beendeclared in the past.The directors of the company will be only too happy to 

recommend ahigher rate of dividendasandwhen the situationwarrants. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
M. 

Jayakumar

Secretary 
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REPLY TO AN ENQUIRY FROM A SHAREHOLDER ABOUT THE 

FUTUREPROSPECTSOFTHE COMPANY 

 

RAJASHREECEMENTCORPORATION 

Ariyalur,TAM

ILNADU 

 

March20,1995. 

 

Mr. N. Kishore Kumar 

Jain,110,Luz 

ChurchRoad,Mylapore,Madras

–600004. 

 

DearSir: 

Please refer to your letter dated March 10, 1995.The information sought by 

you,namely, the future prospects of the company to enable you to go in for more shares of 

thecompany being confidential in nature cannot be divulged.The latest report of the 

directorsof the company together with the audited accounts will be reaching you in the 

second weekof March.They will enable you to know the future prospects of the 

company.You mayalsoconsultyourstockbroker inthisregard 

whowillreadilyadviseyouinthismatter. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
N. Ramesh 

ChandSecretar

y 

 
 

LETTERTOASHAREHOLDERWHOWRITESTOREQUESTTHATONACCOUNT

OF HISSHAREHOLDING INTHECOMPANY, HESHOULDBEGIVEN 

PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT IN THE OFFER OF CONTRACT 

FORWHICHTENDER HAS BEEN CALLED FOR 

 

CHETTINADTEXTILESLIMITED 

RaniSeethaiHall, 
AnnaSalai, MADRAS –600 006. 

 

May5, 1995. 

Mr.VR.Saravanan, 

21,TownHallRoad,VIJAYAWADA 
 

DearSir, 

This has reference to your letter dated April 25, 1995 complaining about the non-

receipt of our notice regarding the Annual General Meeting held on April 20, 1995.   I 
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amtoinformyouthattherehadbeennolapseonourpartandthenoticehadbeensenttoyou 
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at21,FirstMainRoad,VageesaNagar,Chidambaram608001,theaddress,asisrecordedintheReg

ister of Members ofthe company. 

 
From your present letter, it is clear that you have changed your residence 

andobviously you had not left instruction to the post office for directing mails to your 

presentaddress.As such our notice would have gone astray.You have not informed us also 

aboutyour present address till date.However, we have noted your present address now to 

whichallour futurecommunications will be senttoyou. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

V. 

SendhilS

ecretary 

 
 

LETTER TO A DIRECTOR WHO HAS SUGGESTED IN HIS LETTER 

THATDECENTRALISATONBEIMMEDIATELYUNDERTAKENANDTHATCER

TAINPOWERSBEDELEGATEDTO 

BRANCHMANAGERS,PENDINGIMPLEMENTATIONOFTHE SCHEME 

 

EASTERNELECTRONICSLIMITED 

23,M.G. 

Road,BANGALORE–

560001. 

 

October4,1995 

 

Mr.K.K.Thiagarajan‘

O’1,KhatodPlaza 

NSC Bose Road, Madras 600 

001.DearSir, 

IaminreceiptofyourletterdatedSeptember30,1995andhavedulyconveyedyourviews 

on decentralizationofauthorityto the Chairman of theCompany. 

 

Hefullysharesyourviewandhasaskedmetoplaceyourletterbeforetheforthcoming 

meeting of the Board fixed for October 21, 1995.   In view of the importanceof the subject 

and your particular concern therein, I write this to request you to make itconvenientto 

attend themeeting. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

S. 

Aravindan
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Secretary 
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LETTERTOADIRECTORINQUIRINGWHETHERHEHASANYINTERESTINTHE

BUSINESSTO BEDISCUSSEDAT THEFORTHCOMINGMEETING 

 

HOTELSEAVIEW 

Esplanade,BOMBAY

–460001. 

 

October5,1995 

 

Mr. K.N. 

Jagdish,333,D.N. 

Road, 

Bombay–

400001.DearSir, 

PleaserefertothenoticedatedOctober1,1995conveningthemeetingoftheBoardof 

Directors and theagendatherefor. 

 
Ihavereceivedinformationfromareliablesourcethatyouarepersonallyinterested in the 

contract with Messrs. Jugu Earth Movers and Constructions Ltd., Juhu,which is to be 

discussed at the Board Meeting.Therefore, I am writing this toyouinformallyto find out 

whetherthe allegation in true. 

 
I may be permitted to draw your attention that under the Companies Act, a 

directorwho is personally interested in a contract with the company must disclose the 

nature of hisinterest.If any, in such a contract which has to be discussed at the meeting of 

the Board.Hemayeven beasked to abstain from attendingmeeting. 

 
Failuretdisclosemayleadtounpleasantconsequences.Toavoidsuchunpleasantness 

which may result as a consequence of inadvertent omissior on your part, Iamwritingthis 

letterinadvancetoyou foryour promp attention. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

N.NareshKumar

Secretary 
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LETTERTOTHEAUDITORIMPRESSINGUPONHIMTHENEEDFORCOMPLETI

NGTHEAUDITWELLAHEADOFTHEFORTHCOMINGANNUALGENERAL 

BODY MEETING 

 

MOONCRYSTALSUGARLIMITED 

Nellikuppam, 
SOUTHARCOTVALALARDISTRICT. 

 

March21,1995 

 

Messrs. G. Viswanathan& 

Associates,Kamaleeswarankoil 

StreetCHIDAMBARAM – 608 001. 

 

DearSirs: 

 

As in the earlier years, the accounts of the company will be duly closed on 

March31, 1995 and will be kept ready for audit so that the Annual General Body meeting 

may beheldbythe third week ofMay, 1995. 

 

You will remember how we were put to difficulties in conducting the last 

year’sGeneral Body meeting on account of the non-completion of audit work.   We do not 

wantto face the same embarrassment this year also.And so we are writing this letter in 

advanceto request you to take up the audit work in the first week of April itself and 

complete thesame bythethird week of April, 1995. 

 

Weknowyouarebusybutstillwehopeyouwillappreciatetheneedtoextendyour co-

operation in this regard. 

 
(Byorderofthe Board) 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

K. 

MohanSe

cretary 
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LETTERTOTHEREGISTRAROFCOMPANIES,FORWARDINGANNUALRETUR

N ETC., 

 

ENGINEERSINDIALIMITED 

IndraprasthaMarg,NEW

DELHI–110001. 

 

June10,1995. 

 

The Registrar of 

Companies,ShastriBhawan 

NEW DELHI–110 001. 

 

Sir, 

 

Sub:FillingofAnnual Returnetc.,for theyear1994-95 

 

IamsubmittingthefollowingdocumentsasrequiredundertheCompaniesAct(Sections1

59 and 220): 

(i) AnnualReturn dulysigned 

(ii) ThreecopieseachoftheauditedBalanceSheetandTradingandProfitandLossAcc

ountfortheyear1994-95whichweredulyadoptedandpassedat 

the Annual GeneralBodymeetingofthecompanyheldon May21,1995. 

ThefilingfeesinconnectionwiththeAnnualReturnare sentherewithbymeansofDemandDraft 

drawn inyourfavour. 

 
Kindlyacknowledge receipt ofthedocumentsandthedemand draft. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

P. 

KanthaBhab

aSecretary 

 

Encls:Asabove. 
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SUMMARY 

 

Companysecretary’scorrespondencewillbemainlywiththeshareholders,directors, 

auditors, and Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.As the principal officer of thecompany 

he must exercise utmost caution and maintain a courteous tone.He must notdisclose any 

information to the shareholders and others which may affect the interests ofthe company or 

other shareholders.Therefore, he must be very discreet in replying toenquiries. 

 
Self-ExaminationQuestionsandExercises 

1.  State any four occasions for the Secretary to enter into correspondence 

withshareholders. 

2. When may a Secretary have to enter into correspondence with the directors 

ofthecompany? 

3. Write a letter to a shareholder who has expressed concern about the 

heavyimpost of excise duty by the government and wants to know what the 

companyproposesto do about it. 

4. WritealettertoaDirectorforwardingtohimMinutesofthelastBoardMeetinghecould 

not attend. 

5. Write a letter to a firm of chartered Accounts calling upon them to 

undertakeinvestigationintocertainfinancialirregularitieswhichhavecometonotice. 

6. Write a letter to a shareholder thanking him for his appreciation of the 

businessresults achieved bythecompanyduringthe lastyear. 

7. Draft a Circular Letter to be sent to shareholders offering them new shares 

forsubscription pro rata to their holdings. 
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LESSON6.3 

NOTICE,AGENDAANDMINUTESOFMEETINGS 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow: 

 Thedifferentkinds ofcompanymeetings 

 ContentsofNoticeforvariouskindsofmeetings. 

 ContentsofAgendaforvarious kindsofmeetings. 

 Thetechniqueofwritingtheminutesofvariouskindsofmeetings. 

COMPANYMEETINGS 

The management of a company is done through meetings only.The Board 

ofDirectors who can exercise their powers only as a team act through Director’s Meeting 

andthe shareholders sit in judgment over the working of the company at the 

shareholders’meeting.Inorderthatthebusinessattheseandothertypesofmeetingsisvalidlytransa

ctedtheSecretaryshouldbethoroughwiththelegalprovisionsrelatingtotheconveningandconduc

tofthemeetingsandassisttheChairmanoftheCompanyaccordingly. 

 
KINDSOFCOMPANYMEETINGS 

Thefollowing arethedifferentkinds of companymeetings: 

1. MeetingsofDirectors 

2. MeetingsofSub-CommitteesofDirectors 

3. MeetingsofShareholders: 

a) StatutoryMeeting 

b) AnnualGeneralMeeting 

c) Extra-OrdinaryGeneralMeeting 

d) ClassMeetings 

4. MeetingsofDebenture-holders. 

5. MeetingsofCreditors,otherwisethaninwindingup. 

6. MeetingsofCreditorsand contributorsinwindingup. 

Meetings of Directors and their Sub-committees:Under the provisions of the 

CompaniesAct, the meeting of the Board of Directors must be held at least once in every 

threecalendarmonthsandatleastfoursuchmeetingsshouldbeheldeveryyear.These 
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meetingsareheldformakingpolicydecisionsandforreviewingtheaffairsofthecompany from 

time to time.It is also held for the purpose of making calls on shares, toissue debentures, to 

invest company’s funds, tomake loans, to allot shares, to forfeitshares,topass 

transfersofsharesandaccountsandtorecommenddividendsetc., 

Inlarge companies, itis usual for theBoard to appoint some sub-

committeesconsisting of a few directors such as Share Transfer Committee, Finance 

committee, StaffSelection Committee etc., there will be a convener for each committee and 

it will meetperiodicallyto discuss thematterentrusted to it and submit areport to theBoard. 

 

Matters to be transacted at the first meeting of the Board of Directors:In the firstmeeting 

of the directors held after obtaining the Certificate of Incorporation, the 

followingmatterswill betaken up: 

1. TheChairman of themeetingwill beelected. 

2. TheCertificateofIncorporationwillbepresentedbythesolicitorofthecompanyand 

received bytheBoard. 

3. TheChairman ofthe companywillbeelected. 

4. ManagingDirector,ifany,willbe appointed. 

5. TheSecretaryof thecompanywill beappointed. 

6. TheBankersofthecompanywillbeappointedandthemethodofoperatingtheaccount

decided. 

7. Thefirst auditors ofthecompanywill beappointed. 

8. ThecopyofthedraftProspectuswillbeconsideredandapprovedwithinstructionsto 

the Secretaryfor printingthe same. 

9. TheCommon Seal of thecompanywill beadopted. 

10. The preliminary contracts entered into by the promoters will be 

adopted.StatutoryMeeting:TheStatutoryMeetingisthefirstgeneralmeetingofshareholderswhi

chisrequiredbylawandiscompulsoryforallcompaniesexcepttheprivatecompanies.AspertheC

ompaniesAct,thismeetingmustbeheldwithinsixmonthsofobtainingtheCertificatetoCommenc

eBusinessbutnotwithinonemonthofobtainingthesame.Thismeetingisheldonlyonceinthelifeti

meofthecompany.TheBoardofDirectorsmustforwardtoeverymemberofthecompanyareportc

alledtheStatutoryReportatleasttwenty-onedaysbeforetheholdingofthemeeting.

 Thismeetingisintendedtogiveaconcreteideatotheshareholdersregardingthemanne

rinwhichthecompanyhasbeenformedandthecompany’sprospectsasearlyaspossible.Italsogive

s 
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an opportunity to the members to discuss the finances of the company at an early dated 

oranyother matterarisingout of theStatutoryReport. 

Annual General Meeting:The convening and conducting of Annual General Meeting is 

arecurrent affair in the life of a company.As it is held once in every year, the number of 

theAnnual General Meeting also indicates the age of a company.At the Annual 

GeneralMeeting, the Director’s Report and the audited Annual Accounts for the year will 

beformally adopted by the shareholders.Due sanction will be obtained for the declaration 

ofdividend as recommended by the Directors.New Directors will be elected in the place 

ofretiring directors.Auditors for the current year will be appointed and their 

remunerationfixed. 

 

Extra-

OrdinaryGeneralMeeting:Thesearemeetingsofshareholdersconvenedtodiscusssomeurgent

matterormatterswhichfalloutsidetheusualbusinessofthecompany.These are called in 

between two Annual General Meetings.Extra-ordinaryGeneral Meetings may by convened 

by the directors on their own initiative or on therequisitionbythe shareholders.Itmayalso be 

convened underanorder of theCourt. 

The Extra-ordinary General Meetings are usually convened for making changes 

inthe Memorandum or Articles of Association, increasing ordecreasing the Share 

Capital,forconversion ofprivatecompanyinto apubliccompany,etc., 

Class Meetings: These are meetings of particulars class of shareholders convened with 

theobject of bringing about some changes in their rights and privileges as laid down in 

theArticlesofAssociation. 

MeetingsofDebenture-holders:Thesemeetingsarecalledtovarythetermsofsecurity,tomodify 

the rights,tovary the rate of interestpayable torelaxsometoostringentconditionsin the 

DebentureTrust Deed, etc., 

MeetingsofCreditors:Thesemeetingsareconvenedbythecompanywheneveritproposesto 

makeascheme ofarrangement with its creditors. 

 

Meetings of Creditors and Contributors in Winding – up:These meetings are 

convenedafterthecompanyhasgoneintoliquidationinordertoascertainthetotalamountduebyth

e company to all its creditors and also to appoint either a Committee of Inspection 

orLiquidators to wind up the company.‘Contributors’ are those who are liable to 

contributeto the assets of the company in the event of winding up.The liquidator usually 

summons ameetingofcontributors to ascertain their wishes. 
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NOTICE,AGENDAANDMINUTESOFMEETINGS 

Notice: The shareholders’ meeting should be convened after 21 days’ notice.A 

shorternotice could be given with the consent of the members having 95 per cent of the 

votingpower or controlling 95 per cent of the capital of the company.The notice should 

specifythe time, place and date of the meeting along with the programme for the 

meeting.Itshould be sent to every member of the company entitled to attend the meeting, to 

the legalrepresentativesofthe deceasedmembers, and to theauditors ofthe company. 

In the case of the directors’ meeting, the ‘Standing Orders’ of the directors will 

befollowedbythe Secretary. 

Agenda: Agenda means ‘things to be done’.   It is the programme for the meeting 

sentalong with the notice for meeting.This should be prepared in consultation with 

theChairman of the company.Routine matters should be put first and matters 

requiringlengthydiscussions should come last. 

Minutes: It is obligatory under the Companies Act for all companies to maintain a 

recordof the proceedings of the meetings in a book called ‘Minutes Book’ kept for the 

purpose.The object of writing and keeping minutes is to preserve in a succinct form a clear 

andcorrect record of the decisions taken at a meeting.Great care should be taken in 

writingthese minutes and they must be full, true and accurate.All superfluous words must 

beavoided.Theyaremoreorlessanalogoustoatelegramthantoaletter,toaprécisthantoanarrative’

. 

 

SPECIMENNOTICESANDAGENDA 

 
Notice andAgendafor theFirstMeetingofBoardofDirectors 

 
The First Meeting of the duly constituted Board of Directors will be held at 

theRegistered Office of the Company, 147, firstLine Beach, Madras onFriday the 

25thFebruary1995 to transact thefollowingbusiness: 

 

1. ToproducetheCertificateofIncorporation. 

2. ToappointthefirstDirectors. 

3. ToelecttheChairmanandappointotherofficebearers 

4. To appoint Secretaryto thecompany 

5. Toconsidertheissueof Prospectus. 
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6. ToadopttheCommonSealofthecompany. 

7. Toappoint Bankers tothe company 

8. Toconsiderquorum. 

 
MINUTESFORTHEABOVEMEETING 

TheFirstMeetingoftheBoardofDirectorswasheldattheRegisteredOfficeofthe 

company147, FirstLineBeach, Madras onFridaythe25thFebruary1995. 

Present: 
 

Messrs.A. Balasubramaniam  Director 

B.Chandrasekaran  “ 

C.Dakshinamoorthy  “ 

D.Elanchitran  “ 

E.Jayapal  “ 

Mr.S.GnanaguruVivek …. Secretary 

Mr.V.Sendhil …. LegalAdviser 

Mr.N. Ashok KumarJain ….. ElectedCharimanofthemeeting 

 
 

Incorporation:Mr. S. GnanaguruVivek,Secretary of the company produced 

theCertificate of Incorporation dated 22nd December, 1993 and reported that all the 

directorspresenthadsignedtheusualacceptanceofofficeandhadappliedforthenecessaryqualific

ationshares. 

Appointmentofofficers,etc.,: 

“RESOLVEDthatMr.N.AsokKumarJain,beandheisherebyappointedChairmanof 

theBoard”. 

“RESOLVED that Mr. S. GnanaguruVivek be and he is hereby appointed 

SecretaryoftheComapany”. 

“RESOLVED that Mr. V. Sendhil be and he is hereby appointed Legal Adivser 

tothecompany”. 

“RESOLVED that State Bank of India, First Line Beach, Madras be and they 

areherebyappointedBankersto thecompany”. 

“RESOLVED that all cheque drawn on behalf of the company and all 

acceptancesin its name be signed by two directors and countersigned by the Secretary, that 

chequepayabletothecompanybeendorsedoncompany’sbehalfbytheSecretaryalone,andthat 
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a copy of this resolution together with specimen signatures of the Directors and 

Secretarybefurnished to theBankers”. 

 
Issue of Prospectus: The legal adviser produced a draft of the proposed 

prospectusto be issued inviting applications for shares and debentures, and it was resolved 

that thedraft Prospectus as prepared and initialed by the Chairman for identification be 

approved,and that it be printed forthwith, filed with the Registrar of Companies, issued to 

the public,and advertised twice inthe Economic Times, Bombay, The Financial Express, 

Bombayand TheIndian Express, Madras, all arrangements as to the printing and issue of 

theProspectusbeingleft in the hands of theChairman and thesolicitor. 

 

Common Seal:THE Secretary produced designs and estimates for the common Seal of 

thecompany. 

“RESOLVED that the design No.3 submitted by Messrs, Logu Arts, Madras – 600 085 

beapprovedandthattheSecretary beinstructedaccordingly toorderSealatacostofRs.350”. 

Quorum:“RESOLVEDthatthreedirectorsshallconstituteaquorumatallBoardMeetings”. 

Next Meeting: The Secretary was directed to summon the next meeting of the Board on 

the20th March, 1995. 

 

NOTICE, AGENDA AND MINUTES OF STATUTORY 

MEETINGNOTICE 

NoticeisherebygiventhattheStatutoryMeetingoftheaboveCompanyasrequiredtobehel

dunderSection165oftheCompaniesAct,1956willbeheldon31stAugust 1994 at 11 A.M at the 

Registered Office, 21, Raja Annamalaipuram, Madras –600 028. 

A copy of the Statutory Report duly certified and required to be submitted to 

themeetingunder Section 165 ofthe Act is sent herewith. 

(Byorderofthe Board) 

 
 

Madras–28 S.GnanaguruVivek 

3-8-1995 Secretary. 
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AGENDA 

 
AgendafortheStatutoryMeetingtobeheldattheRegisteredOfficeofthecompanyon 

31st August,1995 at 11 A.M. 

1. To read the notice conveningthe meeting 

2. ChairmantoexplainthatthemeetingisheldtocomplywithSec.165oftheCompaniesA

ct, 1956. 

3. ChairmantomakeaStatutoryReportandexplainthepresentpositionofthecompanya

nd invite questions. 

4. Voteofthanks totheChairman. 

 

MINUTES 

 

MinutesoftheStatutoryMeetingheldon31stAugust,1995atthe 

RegisteredOfficeoftheCompanyat11.00A.M. 

 
Mr. N. Asok Kumar Jain was in the 

Chair.Thenoticeconventingthemeetingwasre

ad. 

The Chairman reported that the meeting was called to comply with Section 165 

ofthe CompaniesAct, 1956. 

 

The Chairman explained the satisfactory position of the company and the 

StatutoryReportsenttotheshareholderswiththenoticeofthemeetingwasconsideredandapprove

d. 

 
A vote of thanks was accorded to the Chairman who suitably repliedand 

themeetingwas then terminated. 

 
S.GnanaguruVivek N. Asok Kumar 

JainSecretary  Chairman 
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NOTICEFORANNUALGENERALMEETING 

 
 

VIKASH FINANCEANDINVESTIMENTSLTD. 

85 NSC Bose 

Road,MADRAS 

 

NOTICE 

 

NOTICEisherebygiventhatthefifteenthAnnualGeneralMeetingoftheshareholders of 

Vikash Finance and Investments Limited will be held at the RegisteredOffice of the 

company at Madras on 18th April 1995 at 4 P.M. to transact the followingbusiness: 

 

1.  To receive and adopt the Directors’ Report and the audited Annual 

Accountsforthe Year ended 31st December 1994. 

2. To sanction the declaration of dividend on Preference Shares (6 percent) and 

onEquityShares(15 percent). 

3. Toelect  aDirectorin  theplaceofMr.N.KishoreKumar,whoretiresbyrotation 

under Article 70 of the Articles of Association and who is eligible forre-

election. 

4. To elect a director in the place of Mr. G. Angaiah who retires by rotation 

underArticles70 ofthe Articles ofAssociation and who is eligibleforre-election. 

5. Toappointauditorsforthecurrentyearandfix theirremuneration. 

The Share Transfer Books of the company will be closed on 26th March 1995 

andwillreopen on 9thApril 1995. 

(Byorderofthe Board) 

Madras VR.Saravanan 

20.03.1995 Secretary 

 
 

MINUTESFORTHEABOVE 

 
 

MINUTESofthefifteenthAnnualGeneralMeetingofVikashFinanceandInvestments 

Limited held at the Registered Office of the company, on Monday the 18thApril1995 at 4 

P.M 
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Therewerepresent: 

1 - IntheChair 

2 to 9 - Directors 

10 - Secretary 

11 - Auditors 

12 - LegalAdvisers 

and200 - Shareholders asperAttendanceBook 

 
 

1.  NOTICE:TheSecretaryreadthenoticeconveningtheAnnualGeneralMeeting 

2. DIRECTORS’ REPORT AND ACCOUNTS: At the request of the 

Chairman,the Directors’ Report, Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss Account for 

the yearended31st December1994 (asprinted andcirculated) weretaken asread. 

3. AUDITOR’S REPORT: At the request of the Chairman the auditor read out 

atthemeetingtheAuditors’Reportto theshareholders dated5th March 1995. 

4. CHAIRMAN’S SPEECH: The Chairman delivered a speech commenting 

inbriefontheachievementsofthecompanyduringthepastoneyearandindicatedthepr

esentpositionofthecompanyanditsfutureprospectsparticularly in the light of 

mounting load of taxation levied by the 

Government.Thecopiesofhisspeechweredulycirculatedamongmembersfortheirin

formation at the meeting.A few copies of the same were also given to 

thepressforduepublicity. 

5. ADOPTION OF DIRECTORS’ REPORT, ACCOUNTS, etc: The 

Chairmanmoved: 

“That has Directors’ Report and the audited Profit and Loss Account of 

thecompany for the year ended 31.12.1994, and the Balance sheet as at 

31.12.1994beand theyarehereby,approved and adopted”. 

 
Mr.K.Rajamohansecondedthemotion.TheChairmaninvitedcommentsonthemotionfr

om themembers andthen themotion was putto vote.It was dulycarried. 

6. DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS: The Chairman then moved, and Mr. 

V.Shanmugamseconded and it was: 

“RESOLVEDthatadividendatRs.6persharefeeoftaxon20,000PreferenceSharesandad

ividendofRs.15pershare,freeoftaxon30,000EquitySharesofthe 
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companybeandthesameareherebydeclaredandthatthesedividendsbepaidon19 thMay 1995 to 

those shareholders whose names were on the Company’s Register on 25thMarch1994 

ortheir mandates (if thecompanyhasreceived dividend mandates). 

 
7. Mr. N. Kishore Kumar who retired by rotation and offered himself for re-

election was dulyre-elected. 

8. Mr. G. Angaiah who retired by rotation and offered himself for re-election 

wasdulyre-elected. 

9. Messrs. G. Viswanathan and Co.4. Luz Church Road, Mylapore, Madras 

wereappointedasAuditorsofthecompanyforthecurrentyearandtheirremuneration

was fixed at Rs.6,000 

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the Chairman and the Board by Mr. 

V.Namasivayam,ashareholder. 

 
VR.Saravanan N.Ashok Kumar 

Secretary Chairman 

 
 

NOTICE, AGENDA AND MINUTES OF EXTRAORDINARY

 GENERALMEETING 

 
NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that an Extraordinary General Meeting of the members 

ofthe company will be held on Monday the 7th October 1995 at 3 p.m. at the 

RegisteredOfficeofthecompany at‘Manasarover’.IIIFloor,AnnaSalai,Madras–

6asperenclosedagenda. 

(ByOrder of theBoard) 

Manasarover R.Meenakshisundaram 

7thSeptember 1995 Secretary 

 

 

 
AGENDA 

1. Secretaryto read thenoticeconveningthe meeting 

2. ChairmantoexplainthecausefortheproposedalterationinoneontheclausesoftheMe

morandumofAssociationofthecompanyandmovethatinthe 
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DomicileClauseoftheMemorandumtheword‘Tamilnadu’besubstitutedforthewor

ds ‘Stateof Madras’. 

3. CalluponMr. K.K.Mohanto secondthemotion. 

4. Invitediscussionsonthe motion. 

5. Putthemotiontovoteatthemeetingforgettingnecessarydecisionanddeclaretheresult 

6. Voteofthanks to shareholders. 

MINUTES 

MINUTESoftheExtraordinaryGeneralMeetingofthecompanyheldattheRegisteredOf

ficeofthecompany,‘Manasarovar’,AnnaSalai,Madras600006,ONMondaythe7thOctober, 

1995 at 3.00 p.m 

Present: 

Mr. N. Naresh Kumar Jain 

(Chairman)Messrs.N.Panchanathan

 Director 

V.Srinivasan “ 

V.Sivakumar “ 

221shareholdersasperattendanceBook. 

‘RESOLVED that the word ‘TAMILNADU’ be and is hereby substituted for 

thewords‘State ofMadras’inthe DomicileClauseof the Memorandumof Association. 

 

Meetingwasconcludedat4.30p.m.withaheartyvoteofthankstoshareholdersforattendin

gthe meeting. 

 
R.Meenakshisundaram N.NareshKumar 

Secretary Chairman 
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SUMMARY 

 
 

The different kinds of company meetings should be convened after due 

notice.Thenotice convening the meeting will be accompanied by the ‘Agenda’,keeping a 

record oftheproceedings of themeetingsin MinutesBookiscompulsoryunder law. 

Self-ExaminationQuestionsandExercises 

1. ExplainthenatureofbusinessthatwillbetransactedatthefirstmeetingoftheBoardof 

Directors. 

2. WhatdoyouunderstandbyStatutoryMeeting?DraftanAgendaforsuchameeting. 

3. DraftaNoticeandAgendafortheAnnualGeneralMeetingofapubliclimitedcompany

. 

4. DrafttheminutesofAnnualGeneralMeetingof a publiclimitedcompany. 

5. WhatisExtra-

ordinaryGeneralMeeting?Draftanoticeandagendaforconveningsuch ameeting. 
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UNITVII 

UnitStructure: 

Lesson7.1-OfficialCorrespondence 

Lesson 7.2 -PublicRelations 
 

 

LESSON 

7.1OFFICIALCORRESPONDEN

CE 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow: 

 Themeaningofofficial correspondence 

 Thedifferencebetweenofficialcorrespondenceandbusinesscorrespond

ence 

 Theparts of an officialletter. 

MEANINGOFOFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

Officialcorrespondencereferstothecommunicationpassingbetweenonegovernment 

official and another or between one government official and an individual, aninstitution, a 

firm or a company.However, this communication must be written for officialpurpose in an 

official capacity and not in a personal capacity.A communication from 

theRegistrarofaUniversitytoastudentaskinghimtosetrightthedefectinhisapplicationfor 

scholarship is also an example for official communication.Conversely, a letter from 

astudent to the Registrar of a University asking for his Degree Certificate is also an 

officialcommunication. 

 

CHARACTERISTICSOFOFFICIALCORRESPONDENCE 

Official correspondence will always be formal in tone and does not reveal 

anypersonal relationship.It will always be brief and to the point.The style of language 

isfixedandroutine.Thereisnoscopeforintroducingtheoriginalityinstyleofthecommunicator.Th

eofficialcommunicationsarenotgenerallysentoutinofficialletterheadsasinthecaseofbusinessh

ouses.However,thereareexceptionse.g.,Universities,Planning,Commission,PublicServiceCo

mmissions,SecuritiesandExchange Board of India, etc., may use printed letterheads in 

sending out 

communications.Theinsideaddresswillnotcarrythenameoftheaddresseeandonlyhisdesignatio
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nwill 
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beused.Whenthecommunicationisalengthyoneandisdividedintoparagraphs,eachparagraphis 

seriallynumbered except thefirst. 

 

The writer of the official communication will always indicate his designation 

afterhis signature.   If the officer or the person is signing the letter on behalf of an officer, 

hewillindicate thesame. 

 

CLASSIFICATIONOFOFFICIALCOMMUNICATION 

Dependingupontheformwhichanofficialcommunicationtakes,itmaybeclassifiedinto 

the followingtypes: 

 

a) OfficialLetters 

b) Demi-officialLettersorD.OLetters 

c) Memorandums 

d) Circulars 

e) Notifications 

f) Communiques 

g) Endorsements 

Letters:Majorityorofficialcommunicationsarethroughletters.

 Thepartsofanofficiallett

ergenerallyinclude thefollowing: 

 

1. Thenumberof thecommunication 

2. Thename oftheOfficeor theDepartment 

3. Theplaceanddate ofissue 

4. Thename and designationof thewriterof theletter 

5. Thedesignation ofthe officer oftheDepartment towhom the letteris written. 

6. Thesalutation 

7. Thebodyoftheletter 

8. TheSubscription orComplimentaryClose. 

9. TheSignature 

10. TheEnclosures 

11. Theidentitymarks. 

Numberof theCommunication 

Whenrepliesarereceivedfortheofficialcommunications,thecopyofthecommunication

must be tracedwithout waste oftime. 
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The ensure this, each letter going out from office will be given a number 

whichshall correspond with the file and the Despatch Register.Some offices even given 

specificinstructions in the letter that the reply to that letter should quote the reference 

numbergiven.This number is usually put at the top of the letter duly centered or the number 

isgiven inabox. 

 

Nameof theofficeortheDepartment 

 

This takes the place of from address.As already pointed out, here, the name of 

theperson or officer will not be written.Only the name of the Department or the 

Designationof the officer will be written e.g., The Head of the Department of Commerce, 

PondicherryUniversity,Pondicherry–

605014orTheSecretary,TamilnaduPublicServicecommission.This maybewritten either 

beforeorafter the LetterNumber. 

ThePlaceandDate 

The place and date is usually written near the right hand margin of the letter 

aftertheinsideaddress, thus: 

To 

The 

PrincipalGovernmentPol

ytechnic, 

Guindy,Madras –600 025. 

 

Madras, 

Datedthe3rdMarch 1995. 

 

Thename ofthe officemayalso bewritten herethus: 

 
 

DirectorateofTechnicalEducation, 

Madras – 600 

006.Dated 

3rdMarch1995. 

 

Nameanddesignationof thewriterof theletter 

In official correspondence what matters is the designation of the writer and not 

hisname.If, however, the name is to be written, it is to be mentioned with courtesy, title 

andother degrees, e.g., Thiru N. Ramesh Chand, I.A.S.The word ‘From’ is also written 

justnear the left hand margin before the name of the writer.The word ‘From’ is not 
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followedwithanypunctuation mark likecommaor colon.Illustration: 
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From  

Thiru N. Ramesh Chand 

I.A.SSecretarytotheGovernmentofIndia

Ministryof Commerce. 
 

Addresses:The addressee to whom the letter is meant is referred only by designation 

afterthe word ‘To’ written near the left margin.No punctuation mark is put after 

‘To’.Thenameofthe officer will bewritten in thecaseofDemi-official letter. 

Illustrations: 

To 

The 

PrincipalGovernmentArts

College 

Madras–600 035. (OfficialLetter) 

To 

ThiruR.Madhanagopal

ExecutiveDirector 

TamilNaduCements Ltd., 

Jayankondam (Demi-OfficialLetter) 
 

Subject: To enable the receiver of the letter to know at a glance the contents of the 

lettersent to him it is usualto put at thecenter ofthe letter before thesalutation a 

briefdescription preceded by the abbreviation ‘Sub’ or ‘Subject’ in full.It is a very brief 

affairandthe matter is usuallyunderlined. 

Illustration: 

Subject:Recruitment to Class I Services – Competitive Examinations –

ConfidentialAssignment– Regarding. 

 
Salutation: Inallofficiallettersthesalutationshouldbeeither‘Sir’or ‘Madam’. 

 
BodyoftheLetter:Thebodyofthelettercarriesthemessagesoughttobecommunicated. 

Thefirst paragraphis usuallystereotypedsuchas 

 
(i) Ihavethehonourtoacknowledgereceiptofyourletterdated….. 

(ii) Iamdirectedtoacknowledgereceiptofyourletterdated…… 

(iii) Iambydirectiontoinviteyoutoaccept theoffer ……… 

 
Thesubsequentparagraphswillbeseriallynumberedas‘2’,’3’,etc.,eachparagraphdealin

gwith onepoint only. 
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However, if a superior writes the letter he will state in the opening 

paragraph.‘Ihaveto state that …..’ insteadof theopeningsstated above. 

 

Onlyonesubject willbedealt with inan official letter. 

ComplimentaryClose:‘Thetraditionalcomplimentarycloseviz., 

‘I have the honour to 

be,Sir, 

Yourmostobedientservant’ 

Shouldbeavoided,Instead,‘Yoursfaithfully’ aloneshouldbeused. 

Signature: The signature should always be followed by the designation of the writer of 

theletter.‘The name of the writer should also be given within brackets.But, the 

prefixes‘Mr’, ‘Dr’, ‘Prof’, etc., should not be put before the name.Likewise, the degrees of 

thewritershould not follow thesignatureor name. 

Identity Marks and Enclosures: These are to be indicated on the left hand bottom 

corneroftheletter. 

 

DEMI-OFFICIALLETTERSORD.O.LETTERS 

A letter written by one official to another with a personal touch in view of 

theimportance of the subject or its urgency is known as demi-official or D.O letter.In 

thistype of letter the name of the sender along with his designation will be written on the 

topleft hand corner of the letter.After a few line spaces, the name of the office, the 

address,station and date are written.   The number of the letter on the left hand side 

directlyoppositethestationand date is putprefixingit with theabbreviation D.O 

The ‘subject’ is not written before the salutation.   The salutation will be 

either‘Dear Mr……..’ or even ‘My Dear Mr…….’To give a more personal touch, instead 

oftyping the salutation, the same may be written by hand by the signatory of the 

letter.Forthe same reason, the complimentary close will also be different.It is ‘Yours 

sincerely’ andnot‘Yours faithfully’.This mayalsobewritten byhandinstead of beingtyped 

out. 

The inside address will carry the name of the receiver besides his 

designation.Thebody of the letter will not begin with the opening such as ‘I am directed to 

inform you …..’of ‘I have the honour….’ Instead it will straight away begin with the 

message.Wherevernecessary, it may begin with ‘Please refer to …..’ .Instead it will 

straight away begin withthe message.Wherever necessary, it may begin with ‘Please refer 

to …..’The lastparagraphis usually‘With regards’,or‘With warm regards’.Etc., 
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ThedesignationoftheofficersigningtheD.O.letterwillnotfollowthesignatureas the 

same is given at the top of the letter.The copy of the letter will not be sent to theoffice file 

but will be retained by the officer himself.   Such a letter should not be referredin official 

correspondence.However, it must be numbered and dated to facilitate futurereference. 

 

MEMORANDUM 

Memorandumisaspecialtypeofofficecommunication.Itisusedbetweendepartmentsan

dofficesofequalstandingorwhenthematterisnotveryimportantorwhenthe official is 

asubordinate. 

It is written in third person, singular and in a brief form.No salutation is used.Itdoes 

not begin in a conventional way such as ‘I am directed to …..’Please refer to …..’ etc.No 

reference to the subject is made.There is no complimentary close.But the words ‘Byorder’, 

followed by the signature of the subordinate officer writing the memorandum alongwithhis 

designation, is put. 

TheMemorandum isalso brieflyreferredtoas ‘Memo’. 

CIRCULARS 

A circular is written when the communication is to be brought to the attention 

ofseveral persons or departments.It may take the form of a letter, a memorandum or 

anendorsement.Itis written in thefirst person andduplicated. 

 

NOTIFICATIONS 

Notifications are another type of official communication.They are meant for 

theinformation of the officer concerned as well as the general public.Some of the 

occasionswhennotificationsmaybenecessaryareappointments,promotions,retirements,resign

ationsand dismissals and such othermatters. 

These are written in third person and are published in the Official 

Gazette.Theofficer, usually, the Head of the Institution or other officer will sign the 

notification withhisdesignation. 

COMMUNIQUES 

The notifications made in Official Gazette may not be seen by all.To ensure thatthe 

matters of public importance reach the public at large, a special kind of 

notificationcalled‘Communique’isissued bythe Government.Theseareissued through 

newspapers. 
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ENDORSEMENTS 

Endorsement is the briefest form of official communication.This is resorted towhen 

aletterreceivedfrom anothersource isto be referredtoa thirdparty inanotheroffice for 

information or remarks or report or to take necessary action on it.The techniqueadopted is 

this.A copy of the original letter will be taken and the same will be forwarded,to the third 

party with the writing or endorsement such as ‘Forwarded for information andnecessary 

action’ or ‘Forwarded for remarks’.No covering letter will be sent.No 

opinionwillbeexpressed on thecommunication received. 

The endorsement will be dated and numbered.It will also be signed putting 

thedesignationofthepersonsigning.Therewillbeno salutationor complimentaryclose. 

Now youmayproceed tostudythespecimen officialcommunicationsgivenbelow: 

 
ASPECIMEN OFOFFICIAL LETTER 

UNIVERSITYGRANTSCOMMISSION, 

BahadurShahSafarMarg,N

ewDelhi 

No.F.19-1/94(SA-II) 24thJune 1995 

To 

TheRegistrar, 

JawaharlalNehruUniversity,

NewDelhi, 
 

 

 

 

 
Sir, 

Subject: Applications for the award of Research Associateship and Junior 

ResearchFellowshiptotheforeignscholarsfromdevelopingcountries(Asian,A

fricanandLatin American countries). 

 
TheUniversityGrantsCommissionhasaschemefortheawardofJuniorResearch 

Fellowship and Research Associate ship from developing countries for pursuing 

researchleadingtoM.Phil./Ph.D.courseandpost-

doctoralresearchinIndianuniversitiesrespectively.A copy of the rules and guidelines of the 

scheme and applications form areenclosedforyour perusal. 

You are requested to forward the applications from such foreign research 

scholarsin your university who are interested for the award, duly forwarded by your 

University andtheir respective Embassies in India by 31st July, 1995 at the latest for 

consideration by theCommission. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 
Encls:Asabove.I.K/D.S 

(DEVSWARUP) 

EducationOfficer 
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ASPECIMENOFDEMI-OFFICIALLETTERWITHANENDORSEMENTTHEREON 

Prof.S.K. KHANNA 

Ph.D.(Engg.),FIE,FNASc.,FNAE 

 
 

UNIVERSITYGRANTSCOMMISSION 

BahadurshaZafarMarg,

NEW DELHI– 110002 

 

January24, 1990 

 

D.NO.F.31-2/2/89 

 

DearVice-Chancellor: 

The University Grants Commission has formulated guidelines (enclosed) on 

thescheme of autonomous departments/institutions/centers/schools within the university 

setup.The scheme aims to encourage setting up of national research facilities, promoting 

theredesigning of courses and decentralizing the working of the university system to 

achieveexcellence.Weshallbegratefulifyoukindlycirculatetheseguidelinesamongtheuniversi

ty departments and also take follow up action for implementing the 

scheme.TheCommissionmaykindlybeinformed ofthe stage of implementation in due 

courseof time. 

Withregards, 
 

 

 

 

 
The Vice-

Chancellor,Annamalai 

University,Annamalainagar

–608002. 

 

Endorsement 

Yourssincerely, 

S.K.Khanna 

 

// Truecopy// 

12th March1990 
 

B3/440/90 

CopyforwardedtoallHeadsofDepartmentsofstudyforremarks.Ifany,

 the

remarksmaybefurnished through their respectiveDeans of Faculties. 

Sd. 
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Xxxxxxxfor

Registrar 
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SPECIMENFORENDORSEMENTONCOMMUNICATIONS 

a) Returnedtotheapplicantwiththeintimationthattheapplicationmustbesubmittedthr

ough properchannels. 

Sd. 

Xxxxxxxfor

Registrar 

b) Returnedtotheapplicantwiththeintimationthattheapplicationhadbeensubmittedaft

er expiryofthe last date. 

Sd. 

XxxxxxforR

egistrar 

 
c) ForwardedtotheHeadoftheDepartmentofCommerce(inoriginal)tobereturnedalon

g with remarks. 

Sd. 

XxxxxxforR

egistrar 

 
d) ForwardedtotheHeadoftheDepartmentofCommerce(inoriginal)tobereturnedalon

g with remarks. 

 
Sd. 

XxxxxxforR

egistrar 

e) Forwarded to The Commissioner, Corporation of Madras with a request that 

thenecessaryinformation required maybesupplied at anearlydate. 

Sd. 

xxxxxxforChiefSe

cretary 
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A SPECIMEN 

CIRCULARPONDICHERRYU

NIVERSITY 

No.H2/784/88 Pondicherry, 

30th March1988. 

 

CIRCULAR 

Sub: University Grants Commission – Enhancement of the ceiling 

ofContingency GranttoJuniorResearch FellowsandResearchAssociates. 

 
Ref: U.G.C. LetterNo.F.12-2/86(RF-I)dated21.1.88 

 
 

The University Grants Commission have raised the ceiling of Contingency 

GrantfromRs.5,000p.atoRs.7,500p.a.forsciencesubjectsandfromRs.3,000p.a.toRs.5,000 

p.a for Social Science and Humanities subjects and the same has been implemented to 

theUniversity Grants Commission Junior Research Fellows and Research Associates 

witheffectfrom 21.1.88. 

 
Sd. 

xxxxxxBU

RSAR 

 
To 

All Heads of Departments 

forInformation 
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A SPECIMEN 

NOTIFICATIONANNAMALAI 

UNIVERSITY 

No.CI-9/96 Annamalainagar, 

29thJanuary1996. 

 

NOTIFICATION 

It is hereby notified that the Chancellor, His Excellency the Governor of 

TamilNadu, in exercises of the powers conferred on him under Section 12(1) of the 

AnnamalaiUniversity Act 1928 (Madras Act I of 1929) has re-appointed Dr.M.G. 

Muthukumarasamy,M.S.,FACS,FICS,FMMC, as the Vice-Chancellor, Annamalai 

University for another termofthreeyears will effect from 29.1.1996 

 
Sd. 

xxxxxxxx

Registrar 

 

To 

1. The Secretary to His 

ExcellencytheGovernorof 

Tamil Nadu 

RajBhavan,Guindy, Madras–22. 

 

2. The Secretary to the Government of 

India,EducationandYouthServices,NewDe

lhi. 

 

3. TheChiefSecretarytotheGovt.ofTamilNaduFort

St. George. Madras– 9 

etc,etc., 
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SPECIMENMEMORANDUM–1  

Superintending Engineer’s 

Office.Telephones, 

Pondicherry 
 

 

No.01445578 Dated31.07.1995 

 
Sub: Issueoftelephoneout of turn –reg. 

 

With reference to his application dated 2.6.1995 on the subject mentioned 

above,Mr.GnanaguruVivekisinformedthatitisnotpossibletoissuetelephoneconnectionoutof 

turn as requested byhim. 

 

 
 

SPECIMENMEMORANDUM–2 

xxxxxx 

forSuperintendingEngineer 

 
 

OfficeMemorandumNo.Cl/1166/95/ dated 8.3.95 

 
 

Sub: Establishment–MissK.Vijayarani. 

LecturerinCommerce,Permissiongrantedtoattendworkship –

Orders–Issued. 

 

Ref: OrdersoftheVice-Chancellordated5.3.1995. 

 

Miss K. Vijayarani.Lecturer in Commerce, is permitted to attend the 

Workshopfrom 14.3.95 to 16.3.95 at the Madurai Kamaraj University, Madurai without 

any financialcommitment to this University except treating her absence during the above 

period as onOtherDuty. 

 
xxxxxxxxxF

orRegistrar 

 
To 

Miss K. 

VijaraniLecturerinCo

mmercethroughthe 

Director 

 
c.ctoTheDirector,Directorateof DistanceEducation 
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SUMMARY 

 
Official correspondence vastly differs from commercial correspondence both in 

itscontents and style.   The format also is different.   Except in the case of Demi-

Officialletters there will be no personal touch in the communication.The official 

communicationmaybeclassifiedas(a)Letters,(b)Demi-

OfficialLetters,(c)Memorandums,(c)Circulars,(e) Notifications, (f)Communiques 

and(e)Endorsements. 

Self-ExaminationQuestions 

1. Whatdo youunderstandbyOfficialCommunication? 

2. StatetheessentialcharacteristicsofOfficialCommunication. 

3. WhatdoyouunderstandbyD.OLetters?Whenaretheywritten? 

4. Givetwoexamplesof‘Memorandum’and‘Endorsement’. 

5. Whatis‘Notification’?Howdoesitdiffer froma‘Circular’? 
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LESSON 

7.2PUBLICRELATIO

NS 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislessonyou shouldbe abletounderstand: 

 Themeaningand nature of Public Relations 

 Aimsof Public Relations 

 Methodsof PublicRelations 

MEANINGOFPUBLIC RELATIONS 

Unless a company or firm maintains effective public relations constantly 

projectingits image, the image of its products and the image of its brand, its very existence 

may 

cometobethreatenedincourseoftime.NowadaysevenGovernmentandPublicSectororganizatio

ns are concerned with maintaining sound public relations.The Post of 

PublicRelationsOfficer(P.R.O)isbecomingmoreandmorerelevantinthesedaysofmisinformati

on campaigns by the interested parties.Through the Ministry of 

Information,theGovernmentworksceaselesslytotakeallimportantmessagestothepublic.Intim

esof stress and tensions, it is the public relations department through its press releases 

whicheducates the public and help to reduce the tension and strife.Even in times of peace, 

thePublic Relations Department can do a lot to communicate with the ‘people’ on whom 

thecompany depends for its survival and growth.The ‘people’ are the customers, 

prospectivecustomers, shareholders, investors, middlemen and personnel of the 

organization.   Eventhe Government’s policy decisions can be successfully influenced 

through a well plannedand carried out public relations campaign.People form images about 

an organization frommany sources.This may either be positive or negative.If negative 

images are likely tobuild up, the public relations should try to defuse the through its 

work.The work shouldcover all areas and not merely one or the other.The public relations 

work is a continuousaffair. 

 

DEFINITIONOFPUBLICRELATIONS 

Public relations may be defined as ‘the deliberate, planned and sustained effort 

toestablishandmaintainmutualunderstanding,betweenanorganizationanditspublic’. 
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AIMSOFPUBLICRELATIONS 

From a perusal of the above definition of Public Relations it may be clear that 

itsmainaimistoestablishcontactandmaintainandatmosphereofmutualunderstanding.Theother

aims are: 

1. Buildingtheimageofthe company,itsproducts andbrand 

2. Developingstoreloyaltyand brandloyaltyamongthe customers. 

3. Defusingtensionsand prejudicesintimes ofconflict andcrisis 

4. Enlistingpopularsupportto the company’sendeavors or campaignsto draw 

theattentionofthe rulers of thecountry. 

5. Tobuildthemoraleoftheemployeesandenlisttheircooperationandloyalty. 

6. Todevelop business byincreasingthe turnover. 

7. Tousepublicrelations asabridgebetween the companyand the public. 

 
 

METHODSOFPUBLICRELATIONS 

The large and medium-sized companies may have a separate departmentto carryon 

the public relations work all through the year both in normal times as well as in times 

ofstress.Smaller ones may not go in for such an arrangement but, nevertheless, maintain 

thepublic relations through other means such as courteous treatment of customers, 

promptattention to their complaints, their orders etc.   Even the correspondence that go 

betweenthe company and the public will be utilized to maintain sound public relations by 

adoptingaproperattitudeandusingappropriatelanguage.Forexample,maintaining‘You-

Attitude’ is an instance in maintaining good public relations.However, over a period oftime 

certain time-tested methods have become popular in the business world for publicrelations 

work.These include press releases, exhibitions, fashion shows, displays 

anddemonstrations,tradefairs,consumermeets,openhouse,filmpublicity,television,sponsorin

g of sports and motor races, distribution of printed literature and such otherdevices meant 

for giving information about the organization, its products etc., to the publictocreatean 

understandingandto project theorganization’s image. 

Press Release: In the life a company there may come some important occasions such 

asobtaining ISO Certification, obtaining a prestigious tender for the erection of plant 

againstglobal competition, completion of a prestigious construction within a short span a 

time,taking a new line of manufacture, scaling new heights in turnover etc.On such 

occasions,thecompanymayarrangeforpublicationofspecialfeaturearticlesinleadingnewspape

rs. 
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This besides giving due publicity for the company will go a long way in boosting 

themoraleoftheemployees. 

Exhibitions,Trade Fairs,FashionShowsetc:Wheneveropportunity 

isavailable,thecompanymaybuildpublicrelationsbyparticipatinginexhibitions,tradefairsetc.,

organized by the Government or trade associations.   It may also conduct fashion 

showsand beautycontests. 

ConsumerMeets:Consumer meetsmay be arrangedonfixed dates every month inthecase of 

companies marketing services such as banks and insurance companies.Such meetsmay be 

used both for building public relations and for redressing public and customergrievances. 

Open House: Open House meet may be arranged to get feedback from the personnel 

andthe membersof thepublic. 

Film, and Television: Specially produced films and programmes by others on 

particularthemes such as health care, sports, religion, entertainments etc., may be 

sponsored by thecompany on television, Such films may also be exhibited at places where 

large gatheringsareexpected inconnection with festivals, tradefairs, etc., 

Sponsoring of Sports etc: Yet another effective method of building up public relations 

isthrough sponsoring of sports meets and motor rallies.For example, Wills World 

CupCricket Matches and MRF Motor Rallies, sponsored by the Indian Tobacco company 

andthe Madras Rubber Factory have projected their image and the image of their products 

in averyforcefulway. 

Nowadays, companies participate in socially relevant projects such as building 

Busshelters, distributing food etc., to the storm and flood affected.Such participations are 

alsoexercisesin buildingpublic relations. 

Printed Literature: Printed Literature may also be sent to the public by direct mail to 

buildpublicrelations. 

Villages Adoption: Adoption of villages by the nationalized banks to dispense credit to 

thefarmers is also an exercise in building public relations.Institutions of ‘Chair’ for 

carryingoutresearch in Universities is also an example. 
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SPECIMENFORADVERTISINGLETTERS 

 
 

BAIGONCHEMICAL LIMITED 

ChurchgateBOMBA

Y–400004 

 

June10,1995. 

 

DearMr.Meenakshisundaram 

 

EVERYCOCKROACHINYOURHOUSEISTHEREWITHYOURFULLPERMISSI

ON 

 

Iwillprovethistoyou, if yougivemetwo minutesto thereadingof thisletter. 

 

I will rid your house of every last trace of cockroaches without one pie of 

yourmoney being produced.I mean every syllable of that statement.I can’t make it too 

strong.So,Iamgoingto repeat it and emphasizeit. 

 

Tell me how many floors or rooms you have, and what size they are.I will sendyou 

enough of Baigon ‘Hit’ to exterminate them totally.And they’ll stay exterminated forone 

year – ie., by any measure of time – full one year : Now let me tell you what Baigon‘Hit’is. 

 

It is a liquefied gas that is not poisonous to humans.It is practically odourless.   Itis 

supplied in aerosol pack.Spray it where the cockroaches are.Then the fun 

begins.Thecockroacheswill fall dead in minutes.  Andtheyare goneforever. 

 

And I prove all these things to you by standing behind our 25 years guarantee 

of‘NoKill– NoBill.’ 

 
Yousendmenomoneyuntilthecockroachesare gone fromyourhome. 

 
 

Yourssincerely, 

 
 

M. SHIRLEY 

GHOURManager–

Advertising 
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SUMMARY 

 

Public relations may be defined as ‘the deliberate, planned and sustained effort 

toestablish and maintain mutual understanding between an organization and its public.It is 

acontinuous affair and helps to build images for the company-company image, 

productimage and brand image.Helps also to boost up the morale of the employees of 

theorganization.It becomes particularly significant in times of stress and crisis.Some of 

themethods of building public relations are through press releases, participation in trade 

fairsandexhibitions, sponsoringof sports, participation incommunityactivities etc., 

 
Self-ExaminationQuestions: 

1. Whatdoyouunderstandby‘Public relations’? 

2. Whyis maintainingpublic relations in a systematic wayimportant? 

3. Whatarethe aimsof publicrelations? 

4. Explainsomeofthepopularmethodsofbuildingpublicrelationsknowntoyou. 

5. Doyouthinksponsoringofsportseventslikecricketormotorraceswillgotobuildpubli

crelations?Explain 

6. Explainthescopeofpublicrelations. 
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UNITVIII 

UnitStructure: 

Lesson 8.1 -Business Reports 

Lesson 8.2-SpokenCommunication 

Lesson 8.1-NewAgeCommunicationChannels 

 
 

LESSON 

8.1BUSINESSREPOR

TS 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow: 

 Meaningof BusinessReport 

 Needforandimportance ofbusinessreports 

 TypesofBusinessReports 

 Characteristicsofagood businessreport 

 Stepsinvolvedinthepreparationofa report 

 Howto organizeareport? 

WHATISBUSINESSREPORT? 

Reports are aids to management decision making, planning and control.They 

fulfilthe information needs of management.They may be originating from an individual, 

acommittee,aBoardoracommission.Theyarealwayssubmittedtothepersonorauthority 

seeking it.They may be oral or written.As such, a business report may 

bedefinedasanorderlyandobjectivecommunicationofinformationthatservessomebusinesspur

pose. 

Themaincharacteristicsofabusinessreportare(i)orderliness,(ii)objectivityand 

(iii) communication.Byorderliness,whatisimpliedisthatitmustnotbecasual.Objectivity 

means that the report must be based on facts and not prejudices and 

personalviews.Communication means, that the report must reach the people who are to 

make useof it. 

 
NEEDFORANDIMPORTANCEOFBSUINESSREPORTS 

Report becomes necessary when there is a problem.The problem may relate 

toproduction,sales,financialstatus,plantandequipment,newproductdevelopment, 
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personnel, plant location etc., Receiving of information in the form of reports and 

itssubsequent analysis and interpretation is extremely important for the successful running 

ofbusiness.The management has to plan production and the sale of what is produced 

basedon information about the production activity during a given period.Reports are 

needed toassess situations.They are helpful to test the correctness of the information 

already inpossessionof themanagement. 

Reports are also needed for getting new ideas or insights into problem 

situations.Reports are also needed for enquiry and investigation.A wise management, 

instead ofacting in haste, will ask for a report, and after assessing the situation and 

weighing the prosand cons alone will take decisive action.An objective report presented to 

unblessedmanner will be highly useful for the management to take appropriate actions in 

problemstresssuch as failingsales, etc., 

TYPEOFBUSINESSREPORTS 

Thebusinessreports lend themselves toseveral typesof classifications,viz., 

a) InformativeReports and AnalyticReports 

b) FormalandInformalReports 

c) StatutoryandNon-StatutoryReports 

d) ShortreportsandLongreports 

e) LetterReportsandMemorandumReports 

f) OralReportsandWritten Reports 

g) Routingand Special reports. 

Informative Reports: Informativereportscarry only factswithoutany 

recommendationsoropinions.Dailysalesreport,productionreport,expensesreportetc.,fallinthi

scategory.Thesereportsserveasbases for makingdecisions bymanagementlater. 

Analytic Reports: In addition to the facts, analytical reports present an analysis of the 

factsalong with the interpretations, recommendations and suggestions.For example why 

saleshavefallenduringthelastseasonmaybestudiedandthefindingspresentedinananalyticalma

nner. 

FormalReports:FormalReportsarepreparedandfiledwiththeappropriateauthority,viz.,andthe

RegistrarofJointStockcompaniesinaccordancewiththerequirementsofalaw or order or 

appointment made.Such formal reports may be statutory or non-

statutory.InformalReports:Informalreportsarecommunicationfromonepersontoanotherwith

outanyformalrequirements or order,etc.Itmaybewritten inthe forma letter. 
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Statutory Reports: The Companies Act, 1956 requires that a company should submit 

thefollowing reports to the Registrar of Companies viz. Statutory Report, Director’s 

Report,AnnualReturn,Auditors’ReportandReportofInspectorsappointedbythecentralgovern

mentforinvestigation into the affairs ofa company. 

Non-Statutory Reports: Non-statutory reports are a part of an information system 

designedtohelpthemanagementinformulatingpolicies,makingdecisions,planning,budgeting,

etc.,Thesemaybesenttothemanagementonaregularbasisorwhenrequired.Examplesofnon-

statutoryreportsare:1)Directors’reporttoshareholders,2)FinancialReports,3)Reportonmeetin

gs,4)Reportsbyexecutiveheadsandofficersofthecompany,5)Reports of Committees of 

Directors or Special Committees, 6) Reports of the 

SecretaryShortReports:Shortreportsaremorecommoninbusiness  world.

 Theyneedlittleintroductorymaterial.

 Theybegindirectlywithconclusionsorrecommendations.Personal

writingis common in short reports. 

LongReports:Lengthandformalitycharacterizelongreports.Ithasanumberofcomponents or 

parts viz., 1) Preparatory part, 2) Report Proper and 3) Appendices.It is tobearranged in a 

highlytechnical manner. 

Letter Reports: Letter Report is the common form of short report.It is written in a 

letterform.Itis meant forsomeoneoutsidethe organization and is sentbymail. 

Memorandum Reports: Memorandum Reports are between people who know each 

other.These are written quite informally.They are used in relation to routine or day-to-

dayaffairs or problems.They have no introductory comment.Most memorandum reports 

areproblemrelated. 

Oral Reports: Oral reports are by means of spoken words by one person to another.Itsaves 

the time of the reporter.It is not suitable for serious communication or 

informationmeantforstorageandanalysis forappropriateinterpretations andfollow upactions. 

Written Reports: Written reports save the time of busy executives who may read 

themwhentheyarefree.Theybecomepermanentrecords.Theyarenotlikelytobemisinterpreted.

Theytend to be complete andaccurate. 

RoutineReports:Routinereportsarethosesentbydepartmentalheads,salesmenetc.tothe 

management which are insisted upon for control and feedback purposes.They may 

besentperiodicallywithout waitingfor specificdemand. 

Special Reports: Special Reports may be called for from the Secretary of the 

company,auditorsandtechnicalpersonnelpertainingtospecificsituationsorproblems.Thesecret
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arymaybeaskedtoreportabouttheunrestamongthestaff.Theauditormaybe 
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asked to make an investigation on the suspected defalcation and report; and the 

technicianaboutthefrequent breakdowns in machineryaffectingproductionschedules. 

 
CHARACTERISTICSOFAGOODBUSINESSREPORT 

Agoodbusinessreportifitistoservethepurposeforwhichitisdemandedshouldpossessthe 

followingcharacteristics: 

1) Clarity 

2) Accuracy 

3) Brevity 

4) RestrainedLanguage 

5) Convenience 

Clarity:Unless the information sought to be conveyed through the report is clear, 

thepurpose of reporting will be defeated.To ensure this, appropriate words and 

simplelanguageshould beused. 

Accuracy: To ensure accuracy, complete and correct facts should be presented in 

thereport, Omissions and commissions should be avoided.Personal views should not 

colourthereport. 

Brevity: All irrelevant information and unnecessary details should be avoided in a 

report.The waste of time will be avoided through this.Brevity may even avoid 

unnecessaryconclusions. 

Restrained Language: All exaggerations, superlatives, conclusions not based on facts 

andsentiments should be strictly avoided.The language used should be restrained and 

shouldnotbe assertive.  However, honest andunbiased opinions can bemade. 

Convenience: Use of restrained language will ensure convenience in reading the 

report.Side-headings, tables, charts, graphs and diagrams, if used liberally in the report, 

will addto convenience.A brief resume at the beginning and a summary at the end of the 

reportmayalso begiven. 

Stepsinvolvedinthepreparationofalongreportformally 

1. Definingtheobjectivesofthereport fromthetermsofreference. 

2. Collectionofallrelevantinformation,evidencesanddatatodrawmeaningfulconclusi

ons. 

3. Editing,classificationandtabulationofdata 

4. Analysisofdata 

5. Drawingappropriate conclusionsorinferences. 
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6. Makingsuggestionsandrecommendations,ifthetermsofappointmentorordersoreq

uire. 

7. Preparationofthedraft report. 

8. Makingnecessarycorrectionsand changesin the draft report. 

9. Preparationofthe finalreportforsubmissiontothemanagement 

 
 

PARTSOFA FORMALREPORT 

Thepartsorformatofformalreportincludethefollowing;(a)Theheadingortitle. 

(b) LetterofTransmittal(c)TableofContents,(d)Bodyofthereport,(e)ReferencesandBibliogra

phy,(f)Index 

HeadingorTitle:Inalongreportitisgivenbothonthecoverpageandtheinsidesheetnext to 

thecover.In ashortreport, it iswritten on topof thefirstsheetonly. 

LetterofTransmittal:Aletteraddressedtotheauthoritytowhomthereportissubmittedma

ybeincluded after theinsidetitlesheet. 

TableofContents:Thisshowschaptertitleswithpagesdulymarked.Aseparatetableof 

contents for charts,tables anddiagrams isgiven. 

BodyoftheReport:Thebodyofthereportwillcontain(a)introduction,(b)thedevelopment

of thesubject and findings,(c)conclusionsandsummary. 

Signature:Thereportshouldbe signed. 

ReferencesandBibliography:Thiswillbeformingpartofthereportonlywhenitis based 

on extensive research.It is nothing but a list of books, reports etc., cited in 

thereportorconsulted. 

Index: For lengthy reports giving index at the end of the report is meant for 

easyreferenceof specificpoints. 

Now youmaygoto studythespecimenreportsgiven. 

 
 

DIRECTORSREPORTANDCHAIRMAN’SSPEECH 

The Companies Act requires that a Directors’ Report dealing with the 

followingmattersshallbeattachedto everyBalanceSheet 

laidbeforeacompanyingeneralmeeting. 

1. Thestateofthe company’saffairs. 

2. Howthecompanyhasfaredduringtheyearunderreportandwhy; 

3. Prospectsinthecurrent yearinwhichthe AnnualGeneralMeetingisheld: 
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4. Mention of any special difficulties such as heavy burden of taxation, 

labourtrouble, transport bottlenecks, government policy, falling offin the 

demand,etc., 

5. Outputandsales: 

6. Changesinmanagement etc., 

7. The disposal of profits of the company, the non-distributable amount to 

becredited to any reserves and the distributable amount recommended in the 

formofdividends or bonuseson thevarious classes ofshares. 

TheDirectors’ReportmustbedulydatedandsignedbytheChairmanofthe Board 

if he is authorized to do so or it shall be signed by not less than twodirectors of the 

company, one of whom shall be a Managing Director where there isone. 

SpecimenDirectors’Report 

 
 

TAMILNADUSOAPSLIMITED 

DIRECTORSREPORT 
To 

The 

ShareholdersLadiesan

dGentlemen, 

 

Your directorshavepleasure 

insubmittingtheirAnnualReportontheaffairsofthecompany,together withtheauditedaccounts, 

forthe yearended31stDecember19…. 
 

Rs. 

Theaccountsshowthattheprofitfortheyearafterdeductingnor

maldepreciation ofRs.6,13,250and 

providing.9,50,000 for taxation,amounts to

 6,64,989ADD

 Balancebroughtforwardfromlastyear 1,62,802 
 

8,27,791 
 

Amountbroughtforward 8,27,791 

LESSAmountpaidasinterimdividendattherateofRs.6/-

persharewithoutdeductionofIncome 

tax 6,00,000 
 

2,27,791 

 

ADD Amounttransferredfrom: 

GeneralReserve

 Rs.5,25,000

EqualisationofDividends 

Reserve Rs.5,00,000 
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---------------- 10,25,000 
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 12,52,791 

FromthisamounttheDirectorsrecommenda final  

dividendat therateof Rs.12/-persharewithout  

deductionof Incometax,whichwill absorb 12,00,000 

Leavingtobecarriedforwardtonextyear’s ------------- 
 52,791 

 
 

Turnover 

Turnoverin19……amountedtoRs.33.19crores.Turnoverbycommoditieswas: 

 
 Tons Rs. 

Soapandotherdetergents 64,775 14,31,51,000 

Vanaspathi,etc., 69,671 14,31,51,000 

Toiletpreparations  63,63,000 

GlycerlineandGroundnutcake  1,74,49,000 

  
33,19,24,000 

 

RawMaterials 

Prices of oils and fats were higher in 19….. than in the previous year and 

weresubject to market fluctuations particularly in coconut and groundnut oils.In the early 

partof the year the price of groundnut oil – our main raw material – increased mostly 

becauseofgood demand. 

Distribution 

At one time the company relied primarily on the railways for the carriage of 

itsproducts to its customers throughout India.In the last few years growing use has 

beenmadeof road transport. 

Exports 

The company has been very eager to increase its exports to help earn the 

foreignexchange the country so badly needs.Exports of vanaspathi were hampered by the 

highprice for much of the year of the main raw material, groundout oil.Nevertheless, 

bymaking selling prices as competitive as possible, the company succeeded in 

increasingexports of vanaspathi from 1,188 tons valued at Rs.28 lakhs in 19….. to 1,324 

tons valuedatRs.33lakhs in 19….. 

Taxation 

TheincometaxAuthoritieshavenotyetcompletedtheassessmentofthecompany’sprofits

fortheyearended31stDecember…….ProvisionfortaxationamountingtoRs.9½lakhsontheProfi

tsoftheyear,andforanyliabilityforuncompleted 
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assessments including Wealth Tax for the years 19….. and 19…… has been made in 

theaccounts.To meet the extra liability, the Directors have thought it fit to transfer Rs.5 

¼lakhsfrom the General Reserve Account. 

Personnel 

Personnel relations throughout the year were good.In 19….. an agreement 

wassigned with the Employees’ Union on wages, bonus and retirement provision up to the 

endof 19…… 

Directors 

UnderArticle134ofthecompany’sArticlesofAssociationtwoofthedirectorsMr.A.B and 

Mr.C.D. retirebyrotation but offer themselves forre-election. 

 

Auditors 

Itisnecessarytoappointauditors andtofixtheirremuneration. 

Chidambaram, (Sd.)Chairman 

5thMay19… On behalfoftheDirector. 

 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF A COMPANY

 RECOMMENDINGESTABLISHMENTOFA RECREATION CLUB 

FOREMPLOYEES 

 
ROCKFORTCEMENTCORPORATIONLIMITED 

TIRUCHIRAPALLI–602002. 
 

June15,1995. 

 

TheExecutiveDirector 

RockFortCementCorporationLtd.,T

iruchirappalli– 620 002. 

 

Sir, 

 

Sub:ReportonestablishmentofStaffRecreationClubattheRegisteredOffice. 

 

ThereisagenuinecasefortheestablishmentofaRecreationclubfortheemployees of the 

company at our headquarters.   There has been a persistent demand forthis facility for quite 

some time from the employees and their Union.As the demand hasbecome more insistent 

in recent times.   I am of the opinion that we should grant 

thisrequestandwithyourpermissionIsubmittheestimatepreparedforyourconsideration. 
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Premises for the Club: Our old guest house remaining unused now is the 

mostsuitable place for housing the proposed club.The open grounds adjacent to it could 

serveasplaygrounds.AnexpenditureofaboutRs.39,000mayberequiredformakingimprovemen

tsand alterations. 

 

Equipment’s and Furnishing: A further sum of Rs.50,000 may have to be spent 

onthefollowing: 

Rs. 

 
FurnitureandFurnishing  15,000 

WaterCoolers–2 Nos.  15,000 

TableTennis Tables – 4Nos.  20,000 

  50,000 

RecurringExpensesper Annum:Annual recurringexpenseswouldbe   
Rs. 

SalariestoAttenders  24,000 

ElectricityCharges  2,000 

SundryExpenses  1,000 

  27,000 
 

 
As theexpenditure involvedisnotlarge,theproposalmaybefavorablyconsideredandthelong-

feltneed of theemployees fulfilled. 

 

Yoursfaithfully 

 

N. Ramesh 

KumarSecretar

y 

 

ALETTERREPORTFROMTHESECRETARYOFACOMPANYONFALLINGSALE

S 

 

SNOWWHITECOOLERSLIMITED 

30,NehruStreet, 
PONDICHERRY-1 

 

May2, 1995. 

 

The Executive 

DirectorSnowwhite Coolers 

Limited,Pondicherry– 605 

001. 
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Sir, 
 

Sub:Reporton theFallingSales atthe Karaikal Regionduringthe lasthalf-year. 

 

From the on-the-spot study and the feedback from our field staff and our 

stockiestsat the Karaikal region, the fall in sales noticed there during the last half year are 

mainlytraceable to the increased presence of competition from our market rivals.They 

hadstepped up their promotion campaigns and offered more incentives to the customers 

andmiddlemen.   Compared to their marketing efforts, our had been very deficien 

particularlyinadvertisingin themassmedia, television. 

Further, at Karaikal town proper tow duty-free shops have come up and they 

aredoingbriskbusiness attractingeven the rural population adjoin thetown. 

In these circumstances, it is absolutely essential on our part to step up 

promotionalcampaigns and offer incentives to the customers and middlemen to make them 

patronizeourproducts. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

 

 
SUMMARY 

V. Siddharth

Secretary 

 

Business reports are aids to managerial decision making.It fulfils the 

informationneeds of management.The reports may be sent by individuals committees, a 

Board,technician, auditors or a Commission of Inquiry.A business report may be defined 

as anorderlyand objectivecommunicationofinformation thatserves abusinesspurpose. 

 

The types of business reports include: (1) Informative and Analytic Reports. 

(2)Formal and Informal Reports, (3) Statutory and Non-Statutory Reports, (4) Short 

Reportsand Long Reports, (5) Letter Reports and Memorandum Reports, (6) Oral Reports 

andWrittenReports and (7)RoutineReports and SpecialReports. 

 

The essential characteristics of business reports are: (1) Clarity, (2) Accuracy, 

(3)Brevity,(4) RestrainedLanguageand(5) Convenience. 

 

The steps involved in the preparation of a long report are: defining the 

objectives,collectionofinformation,editing,classification,&tabulationofdata,analysisofdata, 
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drawing conclusions, making suggestions and recommendations, preparing the rough 

draft,makingnecessarycorrections and changes,and preparationofthefinal report. 

 

Thepartsofaformalreportare:Title,LetterofTransmittal,TableofContents,Bodyof 

theReport, ReferencesandBibliographyandIndex. 

 
 

Self-ExaminationQuestions 

 

1. WhatdoyouunderstandbyBusinessReport? 

2. Whybusinessreports areconsideredas toolsofmanagement? 

3. Stateandexplaintheessentialcharacteristicsof a businessreport. 

4. Distinguishbetween: 

(a) FormalandInformalReports 

(b) Informativeand AnalyticReports 

(c) StatutoryandNon-StatutoryReports 

(d) OralandWrittenReports. 

5. Explainthe stepsinvolved inthewritingof aformallongreport. 

6. WriteareportasfromtheSecretaryofacompanyexplainingtheproceedingsoftheBoa

rd to adirectorwho could not attendit. 

7. Write a report to the Executive Director of the company on the location of 

abranchofficehighlightingthevarious facilitiesand thescopeforbusiness. 

8. Write a report to the Chairman of the Board of Directors of the company 

abouttherecent unrest amongtheworkers in the factory. 

9. Write a report to the Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Company on 

thefollow-up actions taken by you as secretary of the company to effect 

economiesin the use of office stationery following a directive from the Board in 

thisregard. 
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LESSON 

8.2SPOKENCOMMUNICATI

ON 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow: 

 Thenatureofspokenor oralcommunication 

 Themeritsandlimitations ofspokencommunication 

 Mediaforspoken communication 

 Recent advances in spoken communication through Cellular 

Phones,Teleconferencing. 

 RecentadvancesincommunicationthroughElectronicMail,FaxandTele

x. 

 Pagingservices. 

WHATISSPOKENCOMMUNICAITON? 

Spoken communication holds a unique place in modern day’s business.Its role 

ininfluencing human behaviour cannot be underestimated.However, it need not be face 

toface or one to one.   Distance between personsis not a bar for spoken 

communication.Long distance contact is the order of the day through the use of STD and 

the link hasbecome inter-continental.The introduction and availability of cellular phones 

and pagersystem has revolutionizedthe world of spokencommunication for business 

communityand others.Telephones are being used for audio conferencing and conducting 

meetings bytelephones is quite possible nowadays.There is also facility for 

videoconferencing whereparticipants are brought together through television 

displays.There is also pager systemthroughwhichoral communicationscanbesentand 

receivedeven while on themove. 

 

MERITSANDLIMITATIONSOFSPOKENCOMMUNICATION 

The great merit of spoken communication is the element of personal touch 

andgreater flexibility.Doubts can be clarified onthe spot and the understanding of 

themessage will be easy.Important points may be emphasized.The feedback also will 

beinstantaneous.However, spoken communication suffers from certain 

limitations.Themostimportantlimitationistheabsenceofpermanent 

recordofwhatiscommunicated. 
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Spokencommunicationsarelikelytobemisunderstoodandmisinterpreted.Sometimes, 

it may not be taken seriously by the receiver.It is also not suitable for lengthymessagesor 

communications. 

 

TELEPHONES 

Among the devices that had revolutionized spoken communication, telephones 

topthe list even-today.Modern telephones have facilities for redialing, number storing, 

callwaiting and other features.Even photo phones have come.The idea of combining 

voice(analog)anddata(digital)transmissioncapabilityusingtelephonetechnologyhassignifica

ntpotential for business communication. 

 

CELLULARPHONE 

Cellular telephone is a type of mobile telephone originally developed by AT and 

Tin 1946.   These phones allow business communicators to communicate from 

whereverthey are instantly at any time of day or night.The messages are carried via 

regulartelephonelines. 

 

How cellular phones work? Large cities are divided into smaller sub-areas called 

‘cells’.These ‘cells’ are connected to one another through sub-area antennas, transmitters 

andindividuallyassignedfrequencies.Asvehiclesmovefromone‘cell’toanother,acomputertran

sfersacallautomaticallytosuccessivelyadjacent‘cells’,withoutthecaller’s or receiver’s 

awareness.These can be achieved through telephone because thecalls originate and end in 

‘cells’.The special feature is the maintenance of voice qualitythroughout each 

conversation.Therefore, the advent of cellular phones in India is going tochange business 

communication tremendously and along with it, the business environmentas well.To put it 

in a nutshell, technology has brought business communication to thedriver’s seat in the 

shape of cellular phones.However, the negative feature of this mode 

ofspokencommunicationisthehighoperationalcost.Thisproblemmay 

disappearastechnologydevelops further. 

Voice Processing and Voice Synthesizing: Two application areas involving 

telephonetechnology are voice processing and voice synthesizing.In voice processing 

recordingdevices are used to answer telephone calls.Recording devices can take from and 

givemessages to incoming callers.Some machines can be accessed by a remote beeper 

todetermine when a call was received and who made the call.It is also possible to 

determinetheplaceandphonenumberfromwhichacalloriginated.Voicesynthesizingenables 
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accesstostored written materialand having itread over the telephone 

withrecordedwords.Through this, business executives can call the desired telephone 

numbers and havetheir stored messages on electronic mail systems read to them through 

voice-synthesizedsystems. 

 

TELECONFERENCING 

 

Through advanced technology, conducting meetings among several people who 

arein different places has become possible nowadays.This is known as 

‘teleconferencing’.Teleconferencing eliminates the need to travel and leads to savings in 

cost.There are threeforms of teleconferencing, namely, Audio conferencing, computer 

Teleconferencing andVideoconferencing. 

Audio conferencing: The oldest form teleconferencing is audio conferencing through 

theuse of telephones.In this type of conferencing the participants communicate by 

telephonethrough what is known as ‘conference call’ in which three or more people are 

connected atone time all can hear and all can talk.However, only a limited number of 

people canparticipate. 

 
Computer Teleconferencing: This involves conducting of all conference activities 

throughcomputer terminals.Inother words, the participants communicate through 

computer.Their dialogue is stored in the computer’s memory.Questions can be put and 

answersobtained.The participants need not even be present at the same time.They can 

readothers’comments and put intheirsat their own convenience. 

 

Videoconferencing: This isthe most modern of all.Here, conferenceof meeting 

isconducted through television displays of the participants and with the sounds of 

theirvoices.The major feature being the facility or seeing and hearing one another.   As 

aresult, videoconferencing measures very close to a real meeting.Further, the videotapes 

ofmeetingscan bemadeand kept forrecord. 

 

Telex: Telex is meant for dispatching a written message over long distances and to 

secureanimmediateresponsetothemessagesent.Theresponseisrecordedinthereturnmessagedi

spatched bythereceiver.  Thereisno loss of timeeither way. 

 

The working of the telex mechanism is such that as soon as the instrument 

isactivatedatoneend,theinstrumentattheotherendtowhichitislinkedbeginsthejobof 
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recording the message. Operators at either and immediately answer back.In case theperson 

for whom the communication is meant is not immediately available to send thereply, the 

operator relays a message saying that the message has been received but that hewould be 

or the line later to send the desired information.Sometimes, even the reply maynot be 

necessary.Whereas in the communication through telephone, spoken word conveysthe 

message, it is the written word that does the job on the telex.Further, the teleprintergoes 

into operation automatically as the message relayed and mechanically records 

itwithouttheneedofanattendant.Therefore,themessagescouldbecollectedperiodically. 

 

ELECTRONICMAIL 

Electronic mail refers to the process of sending messages through an 

electroniccommunicationnetworkvia satellite. 

 

FAX(Facsimile) 

FAX or Facsmile Machine is one of the innovations used in electronic 

mail.Thismachine scans a document, converts information into electronic impulses, and 

sends theimpulses by telephone to a facsimile receiver.The receiver converts the impulses 

into theoriginalprintorgraphicform.Sothefacsimilesystemcantransferprintedwords,pictures, 

charts, etc., itis both fast and inexpensive.It has become very popular in 

modernofficesnowadays. 

 

PAGERS 

Pagers also work more or less on the lines of cellular phones but within a limited 

radius.Both voice models and display models are available.   A person can carry the pager in his 

pocketand receive the message wherever he may happen to be.It is very useful for business 

peopleworking in large complexes to keep in touch with their staff, as well as when on the move 

withinthecitylimits. 

 

SUMMARY 

Spoken communication in spite of its inherent limitations has a unique place in 

modernday’scommunication.Duetotheavailabilitysomanydevicesandequipment’ssuchastelephones, 

cellular phones, electronic mail, teleconferencing, FAX, pagers, etc., distance betweenpersons is no 

longer a problem for spoken communication.The hindrance of space has long 

beenovercome,thankstothefasttechnological developmentinmeans ofcommunication. 
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Self-ExaminationQuestions: 

 
 

1. Explainthe needforandthe limitationsofspoken communicationin business. 

2. Explainthemediaavailableforspokencommunication 

3. Writeanoteontherecentadvancesinspokencommunication inIndia. 

4. WhatdoyouunderstandbyTelexandElectronic Mail?Explain 

5. Whatdoyouunderstandbyteleconferencing?Explainits forms. 

6. WhatisFAX?Explainitssignificanceinbusinesscommunication. 

 
 

LESSON8.3 
 

NEWAGECOMMUNICATIONCHANNELS 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow: 

 Theneedandimportancefornewagecommunicationchannelsinbusiness 

 TypesofNewagecommunicationchannelsusedinbusiness 

 Meritsanddemeritsofdifferentmoderncommunicationchannels 

 

NEWAGECOMMUNICATIONCHANNELS 

 
 

Communication has seen drastic changes in last century. The advancement in science 

andtechnology has affected the way people communicated with each other on this globe. 

Thechange has been felt more over inBusiness Communication. One of the reasons of 

effectof technology on Business Communication has been the phenomenon of 

Globalization. Inpast two decades, the world has shrunk into a global village. This world 

has become smallbecause of modern tools of communication. How fast and accurately the 

message is sent isalso very important. Thus, the role of modern technology and internet 

tools becomes vitalin business communication. These modern tools have become part and 

parcel of businesssetup.The openinternationaleconomic systemhasmadeitessentialfor 

allbusinesshouses, big or small, to remain connected, round the clock, with the world. And 

withoutthese    tools    no    business    house    can     afford     to     win     

customers.Letusstudythesemodernbusinesscommunicationtoolsindetailandseehoweffective

ly 
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they can be used for communication. We shall also throw some light on theirs 

advantagesaswell as disadvantages. 

INTERNET: 

The role of the Internet in business communication is varied and has come to be of 

greatimportance.Itcanbeusedtoincreaseeffectivecommunicationbothinternallyandexternally

. Use of the Internet can make it easier to connect with others quickly and 

moreoften,inadditiontoexchangingawidearrayofmediatypes.Itcanbeusedtocommunicate 

purchase information to vendors and by customers to ask questions. Thefactors that make 

the role of the Internet in business communication important can alsocause conflict, 

depending on the way the medium is used.Email is one of the most popularuses of the 

internet in business communication. It is widely used for both internal 

andexternalcommunications.One of the mostsignificantinternalusesoftheInternetinbusiness 

communication is the intranet site. This is a website that is only available to themembers of 

a particular organization. An important method of external use of the 

Internetinbusinesscommunicationisthewebsite.Thiscanbeaneffectivemethodofcommunicati

ng with customers, vendors, and business partners. Some roles of the 

Internetinbusinesscommunicationarelesspositive.Thoughthespeedwithwhichcommunicatio

nscanbesentovertheInternetcanbeuseful,itcanalsoleadtocomplications. This can include 

errors in documents which are sent so quickly that theycannotbe corrected intime to avoid 

a costlymistake. 

WEBSITE: 

Virtual location on WWW, containing several subject or company related webpages 

anddata files accessible through a browser. Each website has its own unique web address 

(seeuniformresourcelocator)whichcanbereachedthroughaninternetconnection.Theopening 

page of a website is usually called homepage which contains hyperlinks to 

otherpagesonthe sameorother site(s).Adedicatedwebsite for businessisnotonly formarketing 

or sharing information about the business but it also is a strong 

communicationlinktoconnectwiththecustomers.Somesuchwebsitesarehttp://www.rbi.org.in,

http://www.pondiuni.edu.in,www.nokia.com,www.licindia.com. 

Advantages 

 Thecompanycan maintaindirect contact withthecustomers. 

 Instant availabilityofinformation. 

 Givingcustomers achoicetoselect and comparetheproductsandservices. 

http://www.rbi.org.in/
http://www.rbi.org.in/
http://www.pondiuni.edu.in/
http://www.pondiuni.edu.in/
http://www.licindia.com/
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 Openingwindowforecommerce,whereincustomercanbuyproducts/servicesonline. 

 Instantlysolvinggrievancesofthecustomers,whichisveryimportantinthecompetitivew

orld. 

 Readingmindsofcustomers–

forthis,spacefor‘comments’bycustomersshouldbeavailableonwebsite 

whereincustomercan ‘text’somemessageas feedback. 

 
Disadvantages 

 Costofdevelopmentand maintenance. 

 Itshouldalwaysbeunderthevigilance.Interactivewebsitesshouldbeprotectedfromhack

ers. 

 Thereshouldbepersonnelalwaysvirtuallypresenttoreplytocustomers’queriesandgriev

ances. Delayinrespondingtocustomers. 

 Ignoranceofcustomersinusingwebsite forcommunication. 

EMAIL: 

Electronic mail (email) is a letter transmitted using internet technology. The 

transmissionmay be between two computers or smart mobile deviceswhich 

supporttransmission ofdata throughinternet. The beauty ofemail is its speed of 

transmission. Nowand then,email is compared with traditional mail where in email stands 

triumphantly ahead becauseof its speed and cost effectiveness of transmission of 

information. The email reachesfarthest corner of the globe within millisecond. The only 

condition is that the said cornershould be connected through internet. It does not only send 

text-messages, but also sendsimages, colorful graphics, audio and video messages 

(multimedia messages). Emailing isalmost free of cost. Today, there are several email 

service providers like Yahoo, Google,Hotmail,Rediff mail,Indiatimesetc.,whichgive 

unlimited space for storing incomingand outgoingmails, that too, totallyfreeto theusers. 

Advantages 

 Emailisfastintransmittingmultimediamessages. 

 Itsaves timeandmoneyas itis veryeconomical. 

 Thecommunicationiswrittenandthushasmorelegalimportancethanotherelectronic 

communications. 

 Itiseasytoretrieveemailcommunication forfuturereference. 

 Itfacilitatescommunicationwithmultiplepartiesatatime. 
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 Itismostsuitableforopeninternationaleconomicsystemwhichischaracterizedbychangi

ngbusinessenvironment,geographicallydistributedworkgroups,extrememobilityand 

theneed of rapid information dissemination. 

 Email services are available on smart phones, PDAs, and other such hand-

helddevices. So, even without computer or laptop, accessing email is easy and user-

friendly. 

 
Disadvantages 

 Thefreeemailserviceprovidersdonotguaranteesecrecyofthemessagestransmitted over 

emails. Thus, it becomes harmful to business if such free serviceproviders’email 

platform isusedfor businesstransactions. 

 It does not create better context for communication, and it does not clarify the 

toneofmessages. 

 It is sometimes seen as impersonal and prone to misunderstanding, because 

verbalcuesand context aremissing. 

 Managingunwanted (spam)mailsisbiggestproblem. 

 Uncertaintyinreceiptofmailtothereceiver. 

 Itisasynchronouscommunicationandsoisnotaseffectiveastelephonicconversationorch

atting communicationonIMs(InstantMessages). 

 Lack of infrastructure in remote rural areas poses biggest hurdle in its spread 

andreach. 

SMARTMOBILEPHONES: 

Mobile phones (smart as well as simple) have better penetration in the market than 

laptopor computer or internet technology. It is believed that the uses of mobile phones are 

tentimes greater than internet users in India. The growth rate of mobile phone users is 

farahead of internet users. Thus, it gives greater opportunity in using smart as well as 

simplemobile phones as business communication tool. All simple phones come with 

facility ofSMS (Short Message Service). The SMS has tremendous potential to be very 

effectivebusiness communication tool. The smart mobile devices have several inbuilt 

applicationsandothersaredownloadable.SuchapplicationsrunwiththehelpofGPRSinternetcon

nection.Thus,suchGPRSenabledmobiledevicesprovidebetterbusinesscommunicationopport

unities. 
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Advantages 

 AnSMScanreachwideraudienceinalmostnotimeandtherearefarmorechances of 

themessagebeingread instantlythan that ofwebsite/ blog/ email. 

 Thechancesofinstant feedbackarealsofar better withSMS. 

 Usefulformarketing. 

 TheSMSensures lessspam, itiscost effective and timesaving. 

 Itishelpfulin marketcampaign,promotionof product,surveyandvoting. 

 TheGPRSenabled phonescan beused inviewingwebsites,bloggingandmailing. 

 Thedevelopmentofsoftwareapplicationshelpsinecommerce,payingutilitybills,fundtra

nsfers etc. 

 Possiblefortransmittingaudioand videomessages. 

Disadvantages 

 Thehealthhazardswhicharesupposedtocause 

terriblementalandphysicalillnessbecauseof extensiveuseof mobilephones. 

 ThebanonunwantedSMSandmobilecallsmaybedisadvantageoustobusinesshouses. 

 TheinfrastructureforWLANor3Gisstillatprimarylevelanditmaytakelongtimein 

spreadingits penetrationin towns and ruralplaces. 

 Costofthehi-techmobiledevices. 

 

BLOG: 

Blogs are traditionally known as digital diaries to keep records of journey, routine work 

orsharing information on relevant topics or used for self-expression. Just like email 

serviceproviders, there are free blog service providers. Some of the popular free blog 

servers 

arewww.blogger.com,www.wordpress.com,www.bigadda.cometc.Thecompanieshavetheir

ownpersonalizedblogospherewhichismuchprotectedandundercontrolfromunwanted users 

and hackers. The openness and transparent nature of the blog can be usedeffectively by 

business houses to provide online platform to their stakeholders to accessrelevant,useful 

and timelyinformation. 

Advantages 

 Itisalmost freetostart ablogand maintainit. 

 Ithelpstodisseminateinformationquickly,efficientlyandeffectivelytotheirclientsand 

to other operatingunits of thebusiness. 

http://www.blogger.com/
http://www.blogger.com/
http://www.bigadda.com/
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 Itfacilitatesmoreopenanddirectcommunicationchannelwithallstakeholders. 

 Ithelpsinreductionofcostforcommunicationwithclientsandotherstakeholders. 

 It helps in collaboration from various workgroups situated geographically at 

remoteplaces. 

 BlogscanbelinkedwithemailandSMS.Ithelpsininstanttransmissionofinformationas 

and whenblogs areupdatedwithlatest information. 

Disadvantages 

 Blogs aregoodforserviceprovidersratherthanproductsellers. 

 Needforskilltomakeoptimumuseofblogs. 

 Lackofinfrastructureandawarenessinremote areas. 

VoIP: 

Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) is voice messaging technology. It is a technology 

thatenables voice messages to be sent via the Internet, often simultaneously with data in 

text orother forms. It is attractive to business people because it helps in making far 

distance(international)calls and transmissionofvoicedata almost freeofcost. 

Advantages 

 Thecosteffectivenessonlongdistancecalls.Someofthesoftware’susedforthispurposesa

reSkype, G-Talk, and Yahoo Messenger etc. 

 Italsohelpsinconductingmeetingorvideoconferencing(ifwebcamisalsoconnected)wit

h variousworkgroupsfrom variousparts oftheglobe. 

 VoIPisalsoavailableonsmartmobilephones.Itreallyintegratesbusinessneedsandoptim

izes business communication. 

Disadvantages 

 Lackofsecrecyincalls.TheVoIPcommunicationcanbeintercepted,tracedandrecorded. 

 Needforinternet connectionsanddevices withbothparties. 

 Needforhighspeedinternetconnection. 

 Thelackofinfrastructureinremoteareas. 

 
INSTANTMESSENGER(IM)/CHATAPPLET: 

Thiskindofapplicationshelpsinsynchronouscommunicationwiththepeopleloggedinto it. 

Some of popular chat applets are Yahoo Messenger, Google Talk, MSN 

messenger,RediffBol,Skype,Whatsapp,Nimbuzz,andseveralothersformobiledevices.Asand 
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whentwopeople,remotelysituated,getconnectedthroughsimilarchatapplet,viainternet, they 

can type and send message to each other. The typed messages are displayedon each 

computer or mobile phone almost at the same time. Thus such communication isknownas 

synchronous,whereas emails/smsare asynchronouscommunication. 

Advantages 

 Itispossibletocommunicate,onetoone,onetomany,manytomanyinstantlywithlesseror 

nocost. 

 Norestrictionofgeographicalarea. 

 Exchangeofimages,videos,presentationfilesarealsopossible. 

 Possibletomakecallsandhave groupdiscussionormeetingalso. 

 ItisveryeffectivetoolinproblemsolvingasIMsprovidesinstantresponses. 

 Itscompliancewith mobilephones. 

Disadvantages 

 Peopledoesn’ttakeasaseriousbusinesscommunicationtool,sinceitisaninformalform 

ofcommunication. 

 Less reliabilityof conversationthanemailorblog. 

 Needforhighereffortinsingasasbusinesscommunication tool. 

 

VIDEOCONFERENCING: 

Videoconferencing may be described as a method of conferencing between two or 

morelocationswherebothsoundandvisionaretransmittedandreceivedsoastoenablesimultaneo

us interactive communication. Due to its cost it was originally only used 

bymultinationalcompaniestolinkworldwidesites.However,asthetechnologyhasimproved and 

costs have fallen dramatically, it is now used extensively in education andcommerce. 

Videoconferencing can save significant amounts of money in terms of bothtravel costs and 

time It can also open up new methods of communication e.g. 

linkingseveralschoolstogethertoenhancethelearningexperience.Videoconferencingiscertainl

ygrowingveryrapidly,andcansaveagreatdealofmoney.Multinationalcorporations have been 

routinely using it since the 1980’s. A videoconference is a 

liveconnectionbetweenpeopleinseparatelocationsforthepurposeofcommunication,usually 

involving audio and often text as well as video. Videoconferencing (or videoconference) 

means to conduct a conference between two or more participants at 

differentsitesbyusingcomputernetworkstotransmitaudioandvideodata.Thepopularsoftware 
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applications facilitating video conferencing areSkype, Magnocall, ooVoo 

Videochat,Bistrietc. 

Point-to-point (two-person) video conferencing system works much like a video 

telephone.Each participant has a video camera, microphone, and speakers mounted on his 

or hercomputer. As the two participants speak to one another, their voices are carried over 

thenetwork and delivered to the other's speakers, and whatever images appear in front of 

thevideocameraappear in a window on theotherparticipant's monitor. 

Multipointvideoconferencingallowsthreeormoreparticipantstositinavirtualconference room 

and communicate as if they were sitting right next to each other. Until themid-90s, the 

hardware costs made videoconferencing prohibitively expensive for 

mostorganizations,butthatsituationischangingrapidly.Manyanalystsbelievethatvideoconfere

ncing will be one of the fastest-growing segments of the computer industry inthelatter half 

ofthedecade. 

Advantages 

 Convenience 

 Costsavingsfortravel, accommodationandstafftime 

 Abilityto link several sites simultaneously 

 Accessto remotelylocated experts 

 Havingasettimeforthemeetingencouragesmorecontrolandlesstimewastedonnon-

agendaitems 

Disadvantages 

 Thequalityof thereceivedimages can becompromisedbythe technology 

 On lower qualitylinks, movementcan bejerky 

 Bodylanguagecan be lost if movement isjerkyand/or picturequalityis reduced 

 ThereMaybeadelayonthe soundthat participants need toget accustomedto 

 Somebelievethatthe atmosphereof anormal face-to-facemeetingislost 

 
SOCIALNETWORKINGSITES: 

Social networking Sites (SNS) is a web site that provides a virtual community for 

peopleinterested in a particular subject or just to hang out together. Members create their 

ownonline profile with biographical data, pictures, likes, dislikes and any other 

informationthey choose to post. They communicate with each other by voice, chat, instant 

message,videoconferenceandblogs,andtheservicetypicallyprovidesawayformembersto 

contact friends of other members. Though, it is still used by teenagers for killing 
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time,several business houseshave realized its potential to woo teenage customers and 

aremaking effective use of it in establishing essential communication links with 

youngergeneration.Onecanfinddatingsites,friendshipsites,andsiteswithabusinesspurposeand 

hybrids that offer a combination of these. The popular SNS are Facebook, Twitter,Linked-

In,Pinterest,GooglePlus,Instagram,Flickretc.Thecorporatehouseshaverealized the power 

and potential of popular SNS.Now-a-days, there are several companieshaving their twitter 

account and they create trail of ‘followers’. They tweet to market theirproduct and 

services. The customers can ‘retweet’ and have discussion, ask questions 

andhavetwowaycommunicationswiththecompanythroughtwitter.Thecompaniesalsohave 

their pages and groups / communities on Face book. They make optimum use of freespace 

provided by these SNS to have their website or blog like pages and also woocustomers 

over such web platforms. SNS is that it gives opportunity to companies to reachwider 

audience and itisagainfree of cost.Itgives customers toreach the 

companywithoutwastingmuch of theirtime and money. 

 
SUMMARY 

Theusesofmoderncommunicationchannelsinthedaytodaybusinesstransactions are 

very much important in this globalized world.Business cannot movewithout updating the 

technology changes happening to deal with ever changing economicenvironment and 

competition. The modern communication technology like Internet, 

Videoconferencing,Teleconferencing,InstantMessengers,Socialnetworks,blogsetc.arewidel

yuseful mediumfor thebusiness  to tacklethe abovesituation. 

 
Self-ExaminationQuestions: 

 
1. Whataretheneedsandimportanceofmoderncommunication channels? 

2. Describeabriefaboutthenewagecommunicationchannelsavailableinthebusinessw

orld? 

3. Describetheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofmoderncommunicationchannels? 

DE–WHEREINNOVATION ISAWAYOFLIFE 
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Lesson 1.1 -Introduction to 

CommunicationLearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthis lesson,you willbeableto: 

 Understandthemeaninganddefinition ofcommunication 

 Understandtheneedfor communication 

 Knowtheobjectivesandprinciplesofcommunication 

 

MEANINGOFCOMMUNICATION 

Bycommunication,wemeantheprocessofpassinginformationaswellasunderstanding 

from one person to another.It is involved in all human relations.It is 

thenervoussystemofanyorganizedgroup.Throughcommunication,informationandunderstand

ing are developed. Organisations exist only through communication, 

Planning,organizing,directing,controllingandco-

coordinatinginanorganizationwillnotbesuccessful without an effective 

communication.Communication is a means to achieve anend.Through communication the 

organized activity is unified,behavior is modified,change is effected, information is made 

productive and goals are achieved.The 

word‘communication’hasbeenderivedfromtheLatinword‘communis’whichmeanscommon.

That is, sharingof ideas in common. 

Thesuccessofanenterprisedependsonthewayinwhichinformationiscommunicatedtoot

hers.Ifthecommunicationiseffective,theproductivityoftheorganizationandthemoraleoftheem

ployeeswillgoup.Conversely,poorcommunicationwouldmeanpoorresults,poorprofitsandlow

productivity.Everyorganization wants to impress the outside world as well as its 

employees, customers andgovernment that its activities and prices are competitive, profits 

reasonable and wages arefair, onlythrough communication. 

 

Inabilityto communicateeffectivelywill lead tofailureof themanagementin its tasks. 



 

 

To put it briefly, through communication a business enterprise ensures the flow 

ofinformation,perceptionandunderstandingbetweenvariouspartsandmembersconstitutingit.I

tincludesspoken,written,upward,downward,inter-personal,intra-organisatinaland inter-

organisationalflowofinformation and reports. 

 

DEFINITION 

Communication has been variously defined by number of writers.According 

toMcFarland, Communication is “a process of meaningful interaction among human 

beings.More specifically, it is the process by which means are perceived and 

understandings arereachedamonghuman beings.” 

 

Scott,ClothierandSpriegelhavedefineditas“aprocessinvolvingthetransmissionandacc

uratereplicationofideasreinforcedbyfeedback,purportingtostimulate actions to accomplish 

organizational goals”.For Dale S. Beach, communicationinvolves “the transfer of 

information and understanding from person to 

person”.AllenLouisdefinescommunicationasthesumofallthethingsonepersondoeswhenhewa

ntstocreateunderstandinginthemindsofanother.ForNewmanandSummer,communication is 

an exchange of facts, ideas, opinions, or emotions by two or morepersons.Herbert A. 

Simon has defined it as a process whereby decisional premises aretransmitted from one 

member of an organization to another.For Charles E. Redfield,communication is the broad 

field of human interchange of facts and opinions and not thetechnologiesof telephone, 

telegraph,radio and thelike. 

A study of the diverse view of the various authors stated abovegoes to highlightthe 

nature and scope of communication in business.These definitions also help us 

tounderstandthe need for communicationin a business. 

 
NEEDFORCOMMUNICATION 

LiteraScriptamanet – ‘the written words govern’ is the maxim.For the growth 

anddevelopmentofcommerceandbusiness,communicationisamust.Withoutcommunication, 

commerce, business, industry and trade cannot exist.Lack of propercommunication or 

ineffective communication will adversely affect all areas of activity inthe management of 

business.Effective communication makes the manger successful in hisplanning, directing, 

controlling and coordinating the enterprise efforts through the 

humanforceintheorganization.Itisonlythroughcommunication,peopleandstructurearetied 



 

 

together,andGroupofgoalsandorganizationalgoalsareachievedonlythroughcommunication.It

is asvital as blood circulationina human system. 

Communication increase managerial efficiency, it helps the manager in 

achievingcoordination.Communicationisneededintherecruitmentprocessofpotentialemploye

es.Therecruitsaretoldabouttheorganizationstructure,thepoliciesandprocedures only through 

communication.Communication is also needed to promote co-operation and industrial 

peace.   It provides the information and understanding 

necessaryforgroupeffort.Toputitinanutshell,communicationisneededformanagerialefficienc

yaswellasforemployeesatisfaction,motivation,co-

operationandjobsatisfaction.Administratorsarereportedtospend75to95percentoftheirtimeco

mmunicating-eithersendingor receivingmessages. 

 
OBJECTIVESOFCOMMUNICATION 

Theobjectivesof communicationincludethefollowing: 

g) Totiepeopleandorganizationalstructuretogether 

h) Tohelppeopletounderstand,appreciate, 

accept,andactupontheideas,policies,procedures etc.,of theorganization. 

i) Toprovide theinformationand understandingnecessaryfor groupeffort. 

j) Todeveloprightattitudesamongemployeesthroughmotivation 

k) Toprojecttheimageof theenterpriseinthesociety. 

l) To promote mutual understanding, co-operation and goodwill between 

themanagementand theemployees. 

PRINCIPLESOFCOMMUNICATION 

To achieve the objective of communication, the communicator should keep in 

mindthefollowingprinciples: 

12.  There must be a clear understanding of the objective or purpose 

ofcommunication.(In the absence of this principle being satisfied 

thecommunicationfails). 

13. The communication must be in an easily understandable 

language.Thereceivershouldnotbedriven togoinsearch ofdictionaryoran 

interpreter. 

14. Communicationmustbecompleteandadequateinallrespectstoavoidmisun

derstanding. 

15. Themediumof communicationmustbe appropriateconsideringthe 



 

 

situation.Urgencyof thematter and the subject itself. 



 

 

16. Themessagesshouldbe 

consistentwiththeoverallobjectivesandpoliciesoftheorganization. 

17. The actions of the communicator should not be contradictory to the 

messagecommunicated. 

18. Thereshouldbefollow-upof communicationtomakesurethat thereceiver 

hasunderstoodthe messageproperly. 

19. Toascertainthereceiver’sreaction,feedbackmustbeencouraged. 

20. Grapevine being a powerful channel for communication, it should 

beencouragedand not curbed. 

21. Thecommunicationskillsoftheexecutivesshouldbedevelopedthroughprop

ertraining. 

22. To be successful in oral communication, the executives must be good listeners-

that is, theyshould listen morebeforespeakingouttheirmind. 

Summary 

Communication is involved in all human relations.The success of an 

enterprisedependsonthewayinwhichinformationsarecommunicatedtoothers.Bycommunicati

on we mean the process of passing information as well as understanding fromoneperson to 

another.Itis thenervous systemofanyorganizedgroup. 

Through communication, a business enterprise ensures the flow of 

information,perceptionandunderstandingbetweenvariouspartsandmembersconstitutingit.Itin

cludes spoken, written, upward, downward, inter-personal, intra-organisational and inter-

organisationalflow ofinformation and reports. 

 

Literascriptamanet – ‘the written words govern’ is the maxim.Effective 

communicationmakes the manager successful in his duties.Group goals and organizational 

goals areachievedthroughcommunication. 

 

To achieve the objectives of communication, certain fundamental principles 

ofcommunicationshould bekept in mind. 

Self-examinationQuestions 

5. Whatiscommunication?Describeitsimportance. 

6. Statetheobjectivesofcommunication. 

7. Explain the need forcommunication in anyorganization. 

8. Whataretheprinciplesofeffectivecommunication? 



 

 

Lesson1.2TypesandProcessofCommunication 

 
LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthis lesson,you willbeableto: 

 Classifycommunicationsaccordingtotheirnature. 

 Classifycommunicationsaccordingtotheir flow. 

 Explaintheprocessofcommunicationtoitslogicalend. 

 
TYPESOFCOMMUNICATION 

Communication in an organization may be oral or written; formal or 

informal.Theexamples of oral communication are: speeches, group discussions, and 

grapevine.In oralcommunication, the communicator has to talk and listen.   Talking and 

listening may beface to face, or in group discussion or over telephone and television.Oral 

communicationis generally informal and feedback is quick and instantaneous.It is 

unsuitable for highlytechnical subjects and it is liable to be misunderstood.Moreover, no 

commitment isinvolved on the part of the receiver.In contrast, written communication is 

formal and isappropriate when the information sought to be sent is meant for due 

compliance by thereceiver.Written communication stands for seriousness, authority and 

credibility, andclarity.However, it is an expensive, time consuming and rigid type of 

communication.Feedback is always late. Written communication includes letters, 

memorandums, bulletins,periodicals,forms etc. 

FormalandInformalcommunications:Communicationisanorganizationingeneralfalls 

under the formal communication category.A formal communication flows 

throughformallyestablishedchannels.Itisconcernedwithwork-

relatedmatters.Orders,instructionsanddecisionsofthemanagementarecommunicatedtothesub

ordinatesthrough the formal channel only.   The formal communication flows in three 

directions,viz., downward, upward and laterally between departments.Communications 

which 

flowfromsuperiorstothesubordinatesinanorganizationareknownasdownwardcommunication

.   This is used to direct the efforts of the subordinates, define their goals,tell them what is 

expected of them, what resource are available, and to administer rewardsand punishments. 

Examples of downward communications are: orders and instructions about job, 

directionsto understand the job and its relationship with other jobs, organizational policies 

andprocedures,reprimands,criticisms,etc..Theimportantproblemsinthistypeof 



 

 

communication are coordination, distortion and resistance.However, people at lower 

leveloftheorganizationhaveahighdegreeoffearandrespecttowardsdownwardcommunicationt

herebyleadingto a high degreeof itsacceptance. 

Upward communications are those which flow from the subordinates to the superiors 

andwhich act as a feedback.Examples of upward communication are: Information 

aboutsubordinates’ work performance, their problems relating to work, performance 

appraisal 

ofsubordinates,opinions,attitudes,feelingsetc..Thistypeofcommunicationismoresusceptible 

to various obstructions and bottlenecks because of its special nature.It cannotbetaken for 

grantedasit often carriesmanagerialcontrolinformation. 

LateralorHorizontalCommunicationinvolvesflowofinformationbetweenpersons of 

the same hierarchical level in an organization.This is meant for helpingcoordination of the 

activities of different departments.In addition to providing help for thetask of coordination, 

horizontal communication also provides emotional and social supportto the individual, and 

avoids the slower procedure of directing communication through 

acommonsuperior.Allformalorganizationsprovideforhorizontalcommunication.Examplesof

horizontalcommunicationare:communicationbetweenproductionandmarketing personnel, 

between finance and production personnel, between personnel andfinance department etc., 

the greater the interdependence of work of the departments, thegreateris the 

needforhorizontal communication. 

 

INFORMALCOMMUNICATION 

Whencommunicationsdonotflowthroughstructuredchannelsformallyrecognized, 

they are said to be informal in nature.The informal communication is verymuch a part and 

parcel of the organizational process.   Informal communication, knownalso as ‘grapevine’ 

flourishes in all organizations.It is not structured, and it does not haveany formal 

recognition.Yet it exists due to the natural human tendency to 

communicatefeelings,grievancesetc.,anditcannotbeeliminated.Infact,grapevineisbeingenco

uragedinallorganizationstogetafeedbackquicklyonallorganizationalmatters.The term 

grapevine came into use during the days of U.S Civil War when intelligencetelephone 

wires were hung loosely from tree to tree in the manner of grapevine and themessage 

thereon was often distorted.Hence, any rumor was said to be from the 

grapevine.Today,thetermappliestoallinformalcommunications.Itisthroughinformalcommun

ication,peopleinanorganizationcarry onsocial,non-programmedactivitieswithinthe formal 

boundaries of theunit concerned. 



 

 

MERITSANDDEMERITS OFGRAPEVINE 

The organizational grapevine has tremendous capacity to carry information 

bothhelpful and harmful to the organization.  It is recommended because of its 

positivefeatures.It is the grapevine which gives a manager much feedback about employees 

andtheir work experiences, thereby increasing his understanding of what he needs to do be 

asupportive manager.It also helps to interpret management to the workers so that they 

maybe more supportive.The special feature of grapevine is its fast pace. Being flexible 

andpersonal, it spreads information faster than most management communication systems 

do.Besides, the grapevine can crack even the tightest company screen, because of its 

capacityfor cutting across organizational lines and dealing directly with the people who are 

in theknow of reality.All evidence shows that grapevine is influential, either favorable 

orunfavorable and management do make its use in real life.In fact, some management 

evenattemptsto feed, water and cultivatethegrapevine. 

The most undesirable feature of grapevine is rumor which generally gives it a 

badname.Rumor could by chance be correct, but generally it is incorrect; so it is presumed 

tobe undesirable.Since rumor tends to change as it passes from person to person, and 

finallytakes an epidemic form it greatly damages organizational interests.   But it is wrong 

tostrike at the whole grapevine merely because it happens to be the agent which 

carriesrumor.Thecorrect approach is to identifyits causeand to deal with itfirmly. 

 

PROCESSOFCOMMUNICATION 

Whether formal or informal, the basic communication process is still the 

same.Infact,communicationhasbeendefinedasaprocess.Thevariouscomponentsofthecommu

nication process are: (a) the source or sender; (b) the message; (c) the code; (d) 

thetransmission media; (e) the receiver’s response or feedback.Now, let us examine each 

oneofthesecomponents in detail. 

The source: The sender of the message is the source for the receiver.That is, 

theorganization or the individual who sends the communication would be the source for 

thereceiver.The sender or the source must be sure about the purpose of the message 

orcommunication.Thepurposemaybe(1)informingthereceiver,(2)persuadingthereceiver, (3) 

educating the receiver or (4) changing the attitude of the receiver towards thesourceor the 

object of themessageitself. 

The Message: The contents of the communication constitute the message.Such 

contentsmaybemereinformation,suggestion,order,advice,persuasion,warningetc.,themessag



 

 

e 



 

 

must be so drafted or coded that it may achieve the purpose for which it is sent.In 

otherwords,themessageshould influencethereceiver and changehis attitude. 

The Code: The message is required to be put into a code before it can be 

transmittedthrough appropriate medium.All human languages are codes.Encoding involves 

the useof symbols.   The words and phrases in languages are symbols and form language 

units.The communicator’s message must be translated into a common language which 

reflectstheidea. 

TheTransmissionMedia:Themeansthroughwhichmanagerscommunicatetheirsubordinates 

are known as transmission media.The communication process can be carriedout in three 

media: (a) Oral, (b) Written, and (c) Visual or non-verbal, Letters, reports,bulletins, 

newspapers, magazines, film-strips, face-to-face dialogue, gestures, tone, facialexpressions 

etc., can all be termed transmission media.For distant contacts 

telephones,telex,telegramsetc.,areemployed.Fortwo-dayandmulti-

channelcommunication,conference, seminars, committee meetings, group discussions, etc., 

are made use of.It 

isthesenderwhoshouldselectanappropriatemediumforthetransmissionofhismessage.If the 

choice is inappropriate, it is likely to affect the flow of communication and evenresult in 

communication failure, Facial expressions, tone of voice, and even silence may betermedas 

mediaforcommunication. 

The Receiver: Effective communication is one which is receiver – oriented and not media-

oriented.The receiver is the individual or the organization for whom the message 

isencoded and transmitted.The code competence of the receiver should be 

compatiblequalitatively and quantitatively to the code competence of the sender.In other 

words, thereceiver must be able to decode the message and to communicate his response to 

thesender.It may be pointed out here that words often mean different things to 

differentpeople, and the samewordmayhavemanydifferent meanings. 

The Receiver’s Response or Feedback: The receiver’s response or action is the final 

stagein the communication process.It is also known as feedback.   The source sends 

themessage only to have a feedback and it will suffer if there is no response or 

feedback.Instant response can be expected and is possible only in face-to-face 

conversation.One-waycommunicationprocesswillnotgiveanyfeedback,butatow-

waycommunicationwill have feed-back.A feedback provides a channel for the receiver-

response whichenables the sender to determine whether the message has been understood 

by the receiveras intended.With timely feedback, any distortion in meaning can be 



 

 

corrected by anothercommunication 



 

 

Summary 

Communication in an organization may be oral or written; formal or 

informal.Aformal communication flows through formally established channels.It is 

concerned withwork-

relatedmatters.Itflowsinthreedirections:downward,upwardandlaterally. 

 

Informal communication, popularly known a ‘grapevine’ does not flow 

throughstructuredchannelsformallyrecognized.Thegrapevinehasitsmeritsanddemerits.While

speed isthegreatestmerit of grapevine,rumor isits greatestdrawback. 

The various components of the process of communication are: source, 

message,code,media, receiverand feedback. 

 

Self-examinationQuestions 

12. Distinguishbetweenformalandinformalcommunication. 

13. Whatiscommunication? Describeitsvariousforms. 

14. Describethevariousdirectionsinwhichtheformalcommunicationgenerallyflows

. 

15. Define communication and describe the important steps involved in 

acommunicationprocess. 

16. Makeadistinctionbetweenupward anddownward communication. 

17. Distinguishbetweenoralandwrittencommunication. 

18. Whatarethedifferent mediafor oraland writtencommunication? 

19. Underwhatcircumstanceswould youpreferoral andwrittencommunications? 

20. Discusstherelativemeritsanddemeritsofformal 

andinformalchannelsofcommunication. 

21. Whatdoyouunderstandbyinformal communication?Whyis 

itthrivinginallorganizations? 

22. What is ‘Grapevine’ would you recommend its use by the management? 

Givereasons. 



 

 

 
 

LESSON 

1.3BARRIERSTOCOMMUNICATI

ON 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson,youshouldbe abletounderstandcommunication 

 The forces at work – called barriers – which tend to distort 

communicationandmakeit ineffective. 

 Thewaysofovercomingbarriersto communication. 

The purpose of communication is meaningful exchange of information between 

thesender and the receiver.Whether it is inter-personal or inter-organisational, unless 

thecommunication produces the desired result it will not be effective in producing the 

desiredresult viz. the flow of information for managerial effectiveness.Every action of a 

managerin an organization is a communication act.   This communication may be oral or 

written,andthismay 

passthroughvarioustypesofmediasuchasletters,memos,circulars,teleprinters,telexetc.,Thesec

ommunicationchannelsormediamaybeblockedorobstructedtherebyseriouslyaffectingtheflo

wofinformationandimpairingthefunctioning of the organization as well.Many a time, 

managers say one thing and thesubordinates understand totally a different thing.This 

distortion may arise due to variousbarriers to communication.By barriers we mean 

hindrances, or obstructions traceable toexternal, organizational and personal factors and 

not the mechanical defects of the 

media.Thesebarrierstocommunicationmustbeidentifiedandremovedforeffectivecommunicat

ionin an organization. 

 

BARRIERSTOCOMMUNICATION 

No fixed classification of the barriers to communication is possible. However, 

forthepurposeofeasyunderstandingoftheirnature,wemayclassifythemintofourcategories:(1)E

xternal(2)Emotionalorpsychological,(3)Organisationaland(4)Personal. 

External Barriers: External barriers are those which are external to the parties to 

thecommunication.These include: Language, Bad Expression, Faculty Translations, 

andUnclarified Assumptions.   In organizations, language barriers are quite common.This 

isso because, people in organizations will have different academic backgrounds, 



 

 

differentintellectualfacultiesandthelanguageofthesendermaybeincomprehensivetothem. 



 

 

Even if the sender employs very simple language there may be semantic 

problems.Wordsmean different things to different people.The communication may also 

suffer in terms ofclarity and precision in the message sought to be conveyed.   The words 

chosen may 

bepooreveninappropriate.Similarity,whentechnicalandspecialgroupssendcommunications 

they tend to use their specialist language which cannot be understand by anon-

technicalman. 

A heart specialist would be communicating in a highly satisfactory manner if 

hewere communicating with a cardiologist; the same communication would prove to 

beunsatisfactory if the receiver of the message were a non-medical person.The success 

ofcommunicationdependsonthesenderandthereceiversharingacommonlanguage.Further, the 

messages when badly translated because of use of inappropriate words, thereceiver may 

not be able to make the proper interpretation.Vague understanding of wordsand faculty 

translations lead to impaired efficiency in communication and eventual heavycost.The 

communication may also suffer from unclear underlying assumptions which 

arenotcommunicated.  This mayproveto beyetanotherbarrier. 

Emotionalorpsychologicalbarriers:Ininter-

personalcommunications,emotionalorpsychological factors play a major role in the 

interpretation of the message sought to beconveyed.Thesemayact as primebarriers 

In a communication, apart from the message, there is, what is known as ‘meta-

message’.The meta-message is what one gets out of a message when decoding.In getting a 

meta-message thedifference in the mentalwavelength of thecommunicatorand the 

receiverplay a vital role.When the psychological barriers exist in the minds of the 

receivers, 

theyactasfilterpaperlettingthroughsomecommunicationsbutholdingbackothers.Sometimes, 

the executive concerned may be known for his habit of modifying his 

originalcommunication.This results in distrust ofthe communicator forming yetanother 

barriertocommunication.Repeated experience of thiskindmay conditionthe mindof 

thereceivers to delay their response or make them act uninterestedly.Sometimes, people 

fallto react to communications simply due to their preoccupation or 

inattention.Anotherequally common psychological barrier is poor retention and loss by 

transmission.Surveysconducted have shown that employees retain about 50 percent of 

information only andsuccessive transmissions of the same message are decreasingly 

accurate due to 30 percentloss in transmission.When undue reliance is placed on written 



 

 

communications, whichonly convey what is required to be done and not why it should be 

done.They maythemselvesprovebarrierssincetheydonotalwayswintheco-

operationandconfidenceof 



 

 

the employees.Unless face-to-face communications precede written communication, 

theemployees may not be expected to respond to them spontaneously.Failure to 

transmitmessages on the part of the managers due to their laziness or procrastination etc., 

may alsobeactingas barrier betweenthe management andthe employees. 

 
OrganizationalBarriers:Anorganizationisnothingbutinter-relationshipbetweenfunctions 

and staff.It is designed for the achievement of certain stated objectives throughwell-

defined policies, rules, regulations and procedures.There are also norms of behavioras well 

as systems of rewards and punishments.Accordingly, the major organizationalbarriers 

include the following: (1) Organizational policy (2) Organizational Rules 

andRegulations,(3)OrganizationalFacilities,(4)Statusdifferenceinthehierarchicalpositions.A

nd (5) Complexityof organization structure. 

OrganisationalPolicy:Unlesstheorganizationalpolicyissupportivetothesmoothflowof 

communication is different directions, the policy itself will act as a barrier to the 

smoothand adequate flow of communication.The organizational policy regarding 

communicationshouldactas aguidelineto everyonein theorganization astowhat isexpected 

ofhim. 

Organisational Rules and Regulations: The organisaitional rules and regulations such 

asthe requirement of routing the communications through proper channel may act as 

barrierand restrict the flow of information.Rigid rules and regulations often make the 

employeesreluctantof unwillingtocommunicate.Inmost cases this isastrongbarrier. 

OrganisationalFacilities:Unlessadequateorganizationalfacilitiessuchasmeetings,group 

discussions, conferences, suggestions and complaints box etc., are provided to 

theemployeesbythe organization, theywill fall tocommunicate effectively. 

StatusDifference:Theflowofcommunicationwillalsobeaffectedduetostatusdifferences 

among hierarchical positions in the organization.The superior-subordinaterelationship in 

the formal organization structure often blocks the flow of communication.Thissi 

particularlytruein the caseof upward communication. 

Complexity in Organisation Structure: Where there are a number of managerial levels 

inan organization, communications not only get distorted but also heavily 

filtered.Peoplewilltend to benon-committal intheir communication in theupwarddirection. 

 

PersonalBarriers 

Inadditiontotheorganizationalbarriersdiscussedabove.Thesupervisors’andsubordinat

es’personalbehaviourandattitudestowardscommunicationmayalsoactas 



 

 

barriers to communication.View, opinions and attitudes once formed get hardened incourse 

of time.Negative views, opinions and attitudes will not evoke positive responsefrom the 

person concerned.A highly negative behaviour on the part of individuals 

willblockcommunication.Itisnotonlythebehaviouroftheemployeesthatblockscommunication

,butalsothemanagerialbehaviour.Managers’attitudestowardscommunication may be too 

narrow and they may look upon communication as a one-wayprocess.Many managers 

wrongly think that once they issue orders, instructions, memosetc., the receivers have only 

to obey them.   They may not listen to employees on anymatter and avoid face-to-face 

dialogue with them.They may be lacking in communicationskill.They may even be 

reluctant to communicate for fear of losing the authority or achallenge to it.They may not 

have confidence in the subordinates.They may lackawareness and time to talk to this 

subordinates.All these shortcomings on the part ofmanagers 

andsupervisor,unlessovercome,willblockeffectivecommunication. 

Thefactorwhichhavebeenattributedtothesupervisorsandmanagersaretraceable to the 

employees as well.However, the two most important factors in the case ofemployees which 

act a barriers to communication are unwillingness to communicate 

andlackofproperincentive.Generally,theinformationsuppliedintheupwardcommunication is 

made use of for control purposes.Therefore, the subordinates may notbe willing to 

communicate.If at all they communicate they will omit unfavorable parts ofthe 

information.No one will reveal his shortcomings to his superiors.Likewise, whenthere are 

no incentives or rewards to motivate the employees to communicate, they willrefrainfrom 

doingso. 

 

Therefore, to make communication effective, managers should overcome 

orminimizethesebarriers. 

HowtoovercometheBarriers tocommunication? 

Generallyspeaking,thegreaterthecommunicationskillonthepartofthemanagement,the

fewerbarrierstherewillbe,blockingthecommunicationchannels.Some of the ways through 

which the barriers to communication may be overcome are 

(1)Regulatingtheflowofinformationandfollowingtheprincipleofmanagementbyexception(2)

Ensuringaneffectivefeedback(3)Simplifyingthelanguage.(4)Developing the listening skill 

(5) Keeping the emotions under check and (6) Watching andtakingadvantages of non-

verbalcues. 



 

 

Regulating the Flow of Information:All incoming communications must be 

condensedand edited.They must be attended to in order of their merit. This will ensure that 

nocriticalcommuniquéor information isover-looked or even ignored. 

 

Ensuing an Effective Feedback:Feedback is essential to ensure that the receiver 

hasreceived the message and understands it in the same sense as the sense wants.It need 

notbe verbal or in writing.Even actions and behaviour when watched would speak 

louderthanspoken or written words. 

 

Simplifying Language:One of the ways of overcoming the barrier to communication 

issimplifying the language and even using a repetitive one with which the receiver is at 

ease.All technical words and multi-syllable words should be avoided in 

communication.Theremust be clarity in communication as well.If the communicator is not 

clear in his mindabout what he wants to communicate, mere simplification of language 

will not serve anypurpose. 

 

Developing Listening Skills: Poor listening on the part of managers often acts as a 

barrierto communication.Many managers are poor listeners.Listening is not mere hearing.It 

isan active and intellectual process.It needs a lot of empathy on the part of the listener, 

whomust be sensitive to the other party’s needs, feelings and perceptions.When the sender 

ofthe message steps into the shoes of the receiver and looks at the problem through his 

eys,communication will become automatically effective.$The points to be remembered to 

bean effective listener are stopping talking, putting the talker at ease, showing the talker 

thatyou want to listen to him, removing distractions, being patient, holding the temper, 

goingeasyon arguments and criticism and askingquestions. 

KeepingtheEmotions 

underCheck:Thecommunicatorshouldnevercommunicateanythingtoanyonewhenheisemoti

onallyupsetandhisthoughtsarecloudedanddistorted.Communication should be sent only 

after the communicator has regained hiscomposure and calmness.This principle is 

honoured more in breach than in observance.One should not act in haste and repent at 

leisure.   One should not allow his emotions torulewhile communicating. 

Watching and taking Advantage of Non-verbal cues: This is possible only in the case 

oforal communication or face-to-face communication.In most cases, the eyes of the 

listenerwill speak volumes about his reacting to the message or suggestion.Accordingly, 

thecommunicator,canadjust hismessageor draw appropriateconclusions. 



 

 

Summary 

Communication takes place between sender and receiver.Its purpose is exchangeof 

meaningful information.But, it may be frustrated due to the presence of 

varioushindrancesorbarriers tocommunication. 

Barrierstocommunicationmaybeexternal,emotionalorpsychological,organizationala

nd personal. 

To make communication effective, these barriers should be overcome.Some of 

theways through which the barriers to communication may be overcome are: regulating 

theflow of information, feedback, and simplification of language, good listening, 

keepingemotionsunder control and takingadvantageof cues present. 

Self-examinationQuestions 

6. Whatarebarrierstocommunication?Howcantheseberemoved? 

7. Discussthebarriersinvolvedincommunication. 

8. Whatistheimportanceoflisteningincommunication? 

9. Outlinetheprinciplesofeffectivelistening. 

10. Discusspersonalbarriers tocommunication 



 

 

UNIT –II 

UnitStructure: 

Lesson 2.1-IntroductionofBusinessLetters 

Lesson 2.2-Structureof aBusinessLetter 

Lesson2.3-Attitude,StylesandExpressionsinBusinessLetter 

Lesson 2.4-Lay-Out ofaBusiness Letter 

Lesson 2.5-Request Letters 

Lesson 2.6-CollectionLetter 
 
 

Lesson2.1IntroductiontoBusinessLetters 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson,youshouldbe abletounderstandandappreciate: 

 MeaningandNatureof Business Letters. 

 FunctionsofBusiness Letters. 

 KindsofBusinessLetters. 

 EssentialsofanEffectiveBusiness Letter. 

 

MEANINGANDNATUREOFBUSINESSLETTERS 

Business letters or correspondence reflects the mental side of commerce.They 

arethe essential means of communication industry and commerce and are the fast 

movingmessengers or ambassadors.They cost very little to get them duly prepared and 

mailed.They get no salary and demand no incentive bonus.With the tremendous growth 

andimprovements in the means of transport and communication and the opening up of 

newmarkets, the importance of business correspondence has greatly increased.The 

modernbusinessman cannot take shelter under the motto “Silence is Golden”.His motto 

should be‘communicateorFlounder”. 

 

Writing successful business letters is both an art and a craft.The reputation of 

abusiness depends in a large measure upon the quality of the letters which are sent out by 

itand the way in which it deals with inward correspondence.Business correspondence 

maybe termed as the respiratory system of the unit concerned.It is as vital to the success 

andsurvivalof business as respiration is tohuman existence. 



 

 

Everybusinesslettermayberegardedasasalesletteroranexerciseinselling. 

Thebusinesslettersrepresentabusinesshouseassalesmendo. 

The businesslettermay be defined asa messagethat attemptstoinfluence itsreader to 

take some active action or attitude as desired by the writer of the letter or 

thebusinesshousesendingitout. 

FUNCTIONSOFBUSINESSLETTERS 

Business letters are one of the means of communication in business.They open 

upand build business relations both at national and international levels.They dispense 

withthe need for personal interviews in business transactions.They help to avoid the waste 

oftime and risk involved in personal interviews.Whereas the businessman may make 

hastydecisions and commit mistakes in personal interviews and conclusion of deals based 

onthem, no such risks are involved in written correspondences which are well thought 

ourones.More polite language can be used in correspondence and guard oneself against 

allunpleasantnessinvolvedinpersonalinterviewsandnegotiations.Further,advancearguments 

can be incorporated in correspondence.Above all, business letters providewritten evidence 

of all communication between the business house and its customers andothers. 

They open up and maintain business relations: initiate and conclude 

deals.Theirfunctions go beyond the essentials of presenting information and help to make 

friends,buildgoodwill and add to the company’s prestige. 

KINDSOFBUSINESSLETTERS 

Business letters may be classified in many ways.One such classification is 

asfollows: (1) Letters of Inquiry (2) Letters carrying quotations or offers, (3) Letters 

placingorders, (4) Confirmation, Execution, Refusal or Cancellation of orders.(5) 

CollectionLetters(6)Claims Complaintsand Adjustment letters. 

(7)CircularLetters(8)SalesLetters 

(9)Follow-upLetters,(10)BankingLetters,(11)InsuranceLetters(12)AgencyLetters 

(14) Lettersbetweenimporterandexporter.(14)Letterswithclearingandforwardingagents.(15)

SecretarialCorrespondence,(16)OfficialCorrespondenceandPublicRelations(17)Memorand

umsand(18)CorrespondencewithGovernment.Youwillbelearning the techniques of writing 

these letters and their contents in the lessons that followESSENTIALOFBUSINESS 

LETTERS 

Writing a Business letter is entirely a different task from writing a letter to a 

friendor a relative.There is a vast difference in the purpose between these two types of 

letters.Socialletterand personalletters maybewritten with no specificpurposebut just to 



 

 

convey 



 

 

feelingsandemotions.Butthebusinesslettersare sentoutwitha specificpurpose.Behind every 

business letter there will be a reason and a purpose to be achieved.Abusiness letter is used 

only as a means to achieve an end.Unless the end goal is secured,writing business letters 

becomes a waste.To avoid or minimize the waste in this type ofbusinesscommunication, 

the businessletters should satisfythefollowing essentials: 

(1) Pertinency 

(2) Courtesy 

(3) Brevity 

(4) Clarity 

Pertinency:Pertienencymeansthatthelettershouldbefitorrelevanttosecurethepurpose of 

which it has been written.It must be to the point.To ensure this essentialrequirement, a 

thorough knowledge of the subject-matter about which the letter is to bewritten, as well as 

good command over the language is a must.All unnecessary andround-aboutexpressions 

and statement s should be avoided.So also, all thoughtless andstereotyped writings should 

be shunned.This is easily achieved when one follows themotto ‘Think beforeyou 

write’.The letter written should contain not only pertinentinformation but also should be 

complete in all respects.It must not leave out any 

relevantoressentialinformationaboutthesubject-

matteroftheletter.Pertinencyandcompletenessshould gohand-in-hand. 

Courtesy:Thetoneofthelettermustbesuchthatthereceiverisnotoffendedonreadingit.This is to 

be ensured by keeping the tone of the letter courteous or polite.For example,a wise 

correspondent will always call the mistake of a third party as ‘omission’ and not as‘error’; 

he will not use the word ‘wrongly sent’ but ‘inadvertently sent’.He will notdeclare a 

statement to be wrong but will simply state that ‘it does not correspond to thefacts’.Should 

any customer make a foolish request he does not tell him so, but merely‘regretthat he 

connatefulfillhis requestas the company’spolicydoesnotpermit it’. 

 
One most important technique by which courtesy could be injected in a 

businessletter is adopting the ‘you attitude’.That is, the letter should have a preponderance 

ofYou’s and a minimum of We’s.This is based on the psychological principle that 

everyperson is interested in himself and thus responds well to a letter written from his 

point ofview.Being courteous in tone does not include using superfluous and empty 

phrases.Thetone must be natural and fluent and not affected.These apply not do what we 

say but howwesayit.Thetoneisparticularlyimportantbecausewecannotconveyourfeelingsbya 



 

 

smile or a gesture as we could in speaking; only the words, in black and white, convey 

ourtone.The customer who receives a discourteous letter may conclude that this 

representsthe tone of the company.The tone will be satisfactory when it meets the 

following twotest: 

iii) Have we expressed our ideas so that the reader will feel that we are trying to 

behelpful,courteous and humane? 

iv) Haveweexpressed 

themsothattheyreflectgoodpublicrelationsforthecompany? 

Brevity: Brevity means being concise.A business letter must necessarily be brief 

orconcise.Brevity is not only the soul of wit, it is also the soul of a business letter.A 

shortand concise way of expression is essential.However, brevity should not be at the cost 

ofclarity andcourtesy.The beatwriters use shortwordsonly.Thismeans,long andcomplicated 

sentences should be avoided.The use of long and complicated sentences andlanguage will 

only confuse the reader.This is to be achieved through a careful scrutiny ofthe language 

used and the scrutiny of the textual contents of the letter.One can be briefand effective in 

writing business letters by following the ‘4-S Formula’ viz. Shortness,Simplicity,Strength 

andSincerity. 

For shortness, do not repeat phrases from the letter you are 

answering.Avoidneedless words and information.Do not qualify your statements with 

irrelevant if’s.Beware of roundabout prepositional phrases such as ‘with regard to’ and ‘in 

reference to’,Watch out for nouns and adjectives that derive from verbs, use these words in 

their verbforms.For simplicity, use short words, short sentences and short 

paragraphs.Know yoursubject well do that you can state it naturally and confidently.For 

imparting strength, usespecific and concrete words.   Give answers straight away; then 

explain, if necessary.Avoid expressions like ‘it appears’; ‘we wish to state’ etc.For 

sincerity,be humane andnotan officemachine.  Admit mistakes openlyandsincerely. 

Brevity should not be confused with the length of the letter.The length of the 

letteris not to be measures by lines or pages.A two-page letter may seem short, while a 

onepage letter may seem too long.There are only two tests for telling whether a letter is 

toolong or not.Ask yourself these questions.(1) Does the letter say more words than need 

besaid?   (2) Does the letter take too many words for what it must say?Further, 

rememberthatbrevityisnotalwaysavirtue.Ifaletterissobriefthatitrequiresfurthercorresponden

cetoelucidateit,timeandenergyarelostratherthangained.Wherethereis 



 

 

much to say, a long letter is justified, provided all repetitions and wordy sentences 

areruthlesslyavoided. 

Clarity: Letters are written to convey to the receiver the intention of the writer.They 

mustbe understood and not misunderstood.To avoid misunderstanding and costly errors, 

abusinesslettershouldconveythecompleteandexactmeaningwhichwasintended.Effective 

conveyance of the message in clear terms is as important as brevity.This iseasily ensured 

by voiding use of unfamiliar words as well as the ridiculous abbreviationsand expressions 

which tend to distract the language.(More about these you will learnlater).Ask yourself the 

following questions every time you write letter.Will the readerunderstand quickly and 

easily what I am trying to tell him?Will the reader have anyquestionsunansweredafter 

hehasread theletter? 

Summary 

Business letters reflect the mental side of commerce.The business letter may 

bedefined as message that attempts to influence its reader to make some active action 

orattitude as desired by the writer of the letter.Business letters have several functions 

toperform.They dispense with the need for personal interviews and thereby save time 

andrisk involved.They send for personal interviews and thereby save time and risk 

involved.Theyopen upand buildrelational, buildgoodwill andadd to theprestigeof the 

company. 

Thereareseveralkindsofletters.Alltheselettersshouldsatisfytheessentialsarepe

rtinency,courtesy, brevityandclarity. 

 

Self-examinationQuestions: 

 
11. Definea‘Business Letter’andexplainthenatureofbusinessletters. 

12. Describetheobjectivesandfunctionsofbusinessletters. 

13. Enumeratethekinds ofbusinessletters. 

14. Explainbrieflythe essentialsofan effectivebusinessletter. 

15. Whatiscourtesy?Whatisitsimportanceinbusinessletters? 

16. Whyshould businessletters bebrief? 

17. Howwouldyou ensurethat your businessletteris complete? 

18. What is the importance of correctness of language and correctness of information 

inbusinessletters? 

19. Whatarethe effectsofan incompleteletter? 

20. What does the “You’ attitude have to do with the tone of the letter? How would 

youexploitthis strategy 



 

 

Lesson2.2Structureof aBusinessLetter 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshouldbeabletounderstand: 

 thestructureorlayoutof  abusinessletteringeneral 

 the techniques ofheadingthe letter 

 thetechnique ofputtingtheinsideaddress 

 themanner of commencingthe letteroraddressingthe receiver 

 thearrangement of abodyofthe letter 

 themanner ofclosingthe letter 

 thedifferenttypesofsignaturesontheletters 

 
Abusiness lettergenerallyconsists of thefollowingdistinct parts.Viz: 

14. Heading 

15. Date 

16. InsideAddress 

17. salutation 

18. subjectmatter 

19. Bodyoftheletter 

20. ComplimentaryClose 

21. Signature 

22. Identitymarks ofthe dictatorand stenographerortheirinitials 

23. Enclosures 

24. Carboncopynotation 

25. Mailingnotation 

26. Postscripts. 

 
Heading:The heading is to indicate the name and address of the firm or company 

sendingthe letter.As far as possible, it must be simple but attractive.In addition to the name 

andaddress, telephone number telex, fax telegraphic address, and any reference number to 

bequoted in case of reply may also be given.   Care must be taken to see that the heading 

isnot crowded with so many details and is given duly centered on top of the letter 

paper.Amarginof at least threecentimetersshould be lefton bothsides. 



 

 

Date: A business letter should be properly dated at the upper right hand section of 

theletter.There must be at least three line spaces between the date and the first paragraph 

ofthe letter.While writing the date, the abbreviated from viz., 16.10.95 should be 

avoided.The month, day and year should be put only in the order style stated here:October 

10,1995.The day of the month must always be separated from the year by a comma.   

Thereisno need forputtingthand rd after daynumeral. 

InsideAddress:Theinsideaddressbeinganimportantinformationonthecopyoftheletter for 

future reference it must be complete in all respects.   These should cover thename, title, 

place of business of the person, firm or company and the full address.A fulland complete 

address will ensure proper delivery and also enable another person to addresswill 

ensureproper deliveryand also enable anotherperson to addresstheenvelope. 

Suitable prefixes should also be used in the inside address.Words such as 

‘Mr.’,‘Thiru’, ‘Shri’ should be used before the name of the individual to whom the letter 

ismeant.However, it has become discourteous to address with the above prefixes.Now-a-

days ‘Esq’.(Esquire) is used at the end of the name of an individual to show 

extremecourtesy.However, Mr. and Esqr. should not be used together.So also Dr. and 

Esqr.should not be used simultaneously.The word ‘Messrs’ should be used in the case 

ofpartnership firms and companies when the names of actual people occur in the title of 

thepartnershipor company.Otherwise,itmustnotbe used.The name of the firmorcompany 

should simply be written prefixed by the article ‘The’.   If the letter is addressedto a lady, 

the prefix ‘Messrs’.and ‘Mrs.).But today, irrespective of the marital status of alady,which 

shouldnot be theconcern of anybody,auniformprefix‘Ms.’isused. 

Whentheletteristobebroughttotheattentionofanindividualwithintheorganization,theinsidead

dressshould endthus‘Attention:Mr.AshokkumarJain.ManagingDirector’. 

 
Salutation: The salutation should be consistent with the first line of the inside address: 

ifthat is plural (a company or a partnership firm), the salutation also should be plural, 

viz.Dear Sirs, Gentlemen etc.But the use of ‘Dear Sirs’ has become out of fashion now. 

So,prefer,‘Gentlemen’insteadasasalutationwhileaddressingacompanyorafirm.However, 

‘Dear Sir’ is to be used in addressing individual.Even though the letter isdirected to the 

attention of an individual.If the first line of the inside address is thecompany or firm name, 

the salutation should be in plural form.‘Dear Madam’ is thegenerally accepted form of 

salutation for a women either married or single.   

Salutationslike‘MyDearMr.vivek’or‘De4arMr.vivek’maybeusedwhenthereisapersonal 



 

 

acquaintance between the correspondents.After the salutation, a colon and not a 

commashould beused. 

Subject Matter: After the salutation, the subject-matter of the letter is to be 

indicatedbriefly.   It should not be more than two or three lines.The last line should be 

underlined,if possible, in red colour.   The subject-matter should be typed in the center of 

the letterheadjust below the salutation, leavingtwo linespaces. 

Bodyoftheletter:Dependinguponthelength,singleordoublelinespacingmaybeusedin the body 

of the letter.In single-spaced letter, make a double space after the salutationand between 

paragraphs.The body contains the information or the message sought to becommunicated.It 

should be centered on the page with a left margin of at least twocentimeters and 

approximately the same for the right-hand margin as well.   For eachtopic,a separate 

paragraph should be devoted.The topics should be dealt with in the 

orderoftheirsignificance.Generally,theopeningparagraphshouldrefertothegeneralbackgroun

d, the previous correspondence and other reference papers or situation., themiddle with the 

main message and the closing paragraph, may be just a complimentarycloseor state the 

writer’s intentions and expectations of what shall follow, Care should betaken to ensure 

that the message sent is correct and complete.   The language must besimpleand the 

tonefriendly. 

The second and subsequent pages of a letter, if any, should be written up in 

theblank sheets only or on specially printed continuation sheets of the same kind of paper 

asthat used for the letterhead.The name or initials of the person addressed are placed at 

thetop left-hand margin of the continuation sheet(s).The number of the page should 

followtheinitials.Thedatemayalsobegivenfollowingthenumberofthepageinthecontinuationsh

eet(s).Thewholethingwill appear as follows: 

“B.V.R– 2 –Jan.15, 1996” 

A new paragraph should not be written at the bottom of the sheet unless there 

isspace for at least three lines.A single line or a few words should not be carried over to 

thesecond page. Quoted matter, for example, a telegram, can be made prominent by 

indentingit,both right and left marginsand writings in singlespace. 

Complimentary Close: The complimentary close refers to the courteous way of closing 

abusiness letter.This consists of the words of respect or regard used to express the 

feelingsofthewritertowardshiscorrespondent,andshouldfollowthebodyoftheletteronthenext 

line below.It should be consistent with the salutation and the words should never 

beabbreviated.Thecomplimentaryclosesgenerallyusedare:“Yourstruly”and‘Yours 



 

 

faithfully”.Please note, only the first letter of the first word of the complimentary close 

iscapitalized. 

The complimentary closes such as ‘yours sincerely’ ‘yours very sincerely’, 

‘yoursaffectionately’ etc., should not be used in business letters.They are meant for private 

andpersonalletters only. 

Signature: Without signature, the letter will be reduced to a mere scrap of 

paper.Thesignature reveals the exact identity of the writer and the authority vested in him 

by thebusiness firm to sign the letter on its behalf.There are three types of signature viz., 

SimpleorDesignation signature. 

‘PerProcuration’Signatures,and‘For’orproxysignatures.Theseareillustratedbelow: 

SimpleorDesignationSignatures 

(i) S.GnanaguruVivek

SalesManager 

(ii) K.Vikash Chand 

Principal 

PerprocurationSignatures 

(iii) Perpro.KaveriIndustries Ltd., 

K.Sivanesan 

(iv) P.P.EnterprisesLtd., 

S.Kumar 

‘For’ orProxySignatures 

(iv) N.Rameshchandf

orthe Manager 

(v) fortheManagingPartner 

P.SureshKumar 

The difference between ‘per pro’ and ‘for’ signatures should be noted.In the caseof 

the former, it precedes the name of the company and in the case of latter, the word ‘for’us 

put before the designation of the person.Between the two, ‘for signatures are 

purelyadhocin nature. 

IdentityMarks: To enable identification of the dictator of the letter and the 

stenographerwho typed out the letter, their initial may be given at the left margin of the 

letter at two linespaces lower thanthe signatureon the letter.Such initials maybethus: 

BVR/RM 



 

 

Enclosures:Enclosuresrefertothepapersenclosedwiththeletterorcheque/draftenclosed.Thisfa

ctisdrawntotheattentionofthereceiverbyaddingtheword‘Enclosure’ in the abbreviated form 

‘Enc’ or ‘Encl’ in the lower left corner of the lettermentioning the number of times 

enclosed.This enables the mailing assistant and thereceiver of the letter to check the 

contents of the envelope.It is better to arrange theenclosures in the order in which they are 

referred to in the letter.   ‘The enclosures shouldbe arranged in the back of the letter.   In 

the case of cheque/draft it is better if it is affixedontop of theletter. 

Carbon Copy Notation:When the copy of the letter has to be sent to any other(s), thewords 

‘copy’ to or its abbreviated version ‘c.c’ is typed on the left-hand side of the letterbelow 

the complimentary close and signature and is followed by the name and address ofthe 

partyfor whom the copyis meant, e.g., 

c.c.to the Branch 

Manager,Indian 

BankPondicherry–

605001. 

or 

c.c. The General 

ManagerSouthernExp

ortsLtd.,First Line 

Beach,Madras– 600 

001. 

c.c.toMr.N.AshokkumarAuditor. 

Mailing Notation:When the executive desires the letter to be sent by Registered Post orby 

Air or by Courter Service, the notation should be typed accordingly midway betweenthe 

date and the first line of the inside address.These instruction must be in capital 

letters.Postscripts: When the writer of a letter wants to communicate something after 

thecompletion of the letter, he may do so through postscript or ‘P.S’ after the signature.It 

isbetter to avoid postscripts as it is a bad reflection on the writer’s ability to 

communicateeffectively through the body of the letter itself.So, they should be avoided.If 

postscript isfound necessary,itshouldbeginwiththeabbreviation“P.S.”andasa 

portionoftheletteritneeds theinitials or signatureof thewriter to authenticate thesame. 



 

 

STATIONERYTOBEUSED 

It is not only the structure of the letter that counts but also the quality of the 

paperon which it is typed out.   A good quality stationery is to be considered as an 

investmentand as an image building exercise.The motto must be ‘Fine feathers make fine 

birds”.since the impression begins with envelope, the envelope used should also be of 

goodquality. 

Summary 

A business letter is not just a jumble of lines put together.It consists of severalparts, 

viz., heading, date inside address, salutation, subject-matter, body, complimentaryclose, 

signature, identity marks of the dictator and stenographer, notations for 

enclosures,carboncopiesandmailinginstructions.Itmayalsohavepostscripts.Goodqualitystati

onery for writing the letter and an equally good quality envelope are vital for buildingthe 

image of the concern through creating a better impression.‘Fine feather, make finebirds’. 

 
Self-examinationQuestions: 

 
 

9.  Statethe natureof informationand themanner ofgivingit 

withreferencetotheHeadingandInside Address. 

10. Discusstherelationshipbetweensalutationandinsideaddress. 

11. What doyouunderstandby‘Complimentaryclose”?Giveexamples. 

12. Distinguishbetween‘PerPro’and“for’Signatures.GiveExamples, 

13. Whyaredateand signatureonabusinessletternecessary? 

14. Howwillyoudrawntheattentionofthereceiverof 

thelettertotheenclosuresmadealongwith theletter and the copies marked to 

others? 

15. Whatispostscript? Whenisitresortedto?Howisitmadeontheletter? 

16. Whyis itnecessaryto sue good qualitystationeryfortheletteraswell 

theenvelopein which it is sent? 



 

 

LESSON2.3 

ATTITUDE,STYLEANDEXPRESSIONSINBUSINESSLETTERS 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be ableto say: 

 Whatisthe rightattitudeto bemaintainedin writingbusinessletters? 

 Whatstyleistobemaintained? 

 Whatexpressionsaretobeavoided? 

 

PSYCHOLOGICALTECHNIQUESFORWRITINGBUSINESSLETTERS 

A business letter should be written not as the writer would like to write, but as 

thereader would like to read.The information must be presented in a manner to arouse 

thereader’s interest and curiosity.The business letter must be reader-oriented and not 

writer-oriented.   Maintaining the ‘You’ attitude, emphasizing the positive, making the 

letterssmileandmakingthecopyofthelettercreateavisualexperiencearesomeofthepsychologica

ltechniquesto be employed inthis regard. 

‘You’ Attitude’.Instead of using the self-centered words ‘we’, ‘our’, and ‘us’ 

inwriting business letters the use of reader-oriented words ‘you’ ‘yours’ is the formula 

formaintaining‘you’attitudeinbusiness letters.Consider thefollowingexamples: 

 
 

IandWe You and Your 

 
4. I was happy to hear that my 

letterprovided sufficient information 

for thecompletionoforderforus. 

 
5. Iamhappytoreport 

 
6. We make six styles in all sizes, 

availableincartons offour 

 
Thank you for yourassurance that you 

havesufficient information for the completion 

ofyourorder 

 
You will be happyto know 

 
You may have your choice of six styles in 

allsizes. These are packed in cartons of four 

foryour conveniencein stocking. 

 

However, ‘you attitude’ should never be over-emphasized at the cost of 

sincerityand truthfulness of the message.There should be no exaggeration in their 

usage.‘Youattitude’, in business letterwritingis not merelyamatterof phraseologybut 

isoneof the 



 

 

attitude.What is important is pointing out the qualities related to reader’s advantage 

suchasvalue formoney, quality,utility, appearance,profit, enjoyment, economyetc., 

 
Emphasizing the Positive: Remember even a letter that has to say ‘No’ 

canbewritten from apositivepoint of view.Comparethe followingtwo statements: 

--Weregretto informyouthat wewillnotbe able todispatch 

Yourorder until (Negative) 

 
 

--Thankyouforyourorder.Themerchandisewillgooutto 

Youas soonas (Positve) 

Therefore,makeitarulenevertostartorendyourletterwithanegativemessageor 

information.Whenever possible, avoid words with a negative connotation such 

ascareless,complaint, error, neglect, unfair etc. 

MakingtheLettersSmile:Somephraseshaveabuilt-insmileandusethemfreelyto get a 

smile into your letter, a bit of your personality and an atmosphere of goodwill.Asuccessful 

business letter should leave a pleasant impression.The phrases listed belowshouldbeused as 

freelyas possibleto makethe business letters smile: 

 

--Weshall be glad to…….. 

--Weappreciate verymuch……. 

--Thankyou…….. 

-- Itisapleasure……. 

Making the copy Live: The language used in a business letter must create a 

visualexperienceand thereader should feel whatyou say. 

Consider the following paragraph giving a vivid description about the dictionary sought 

tobemarketed bythepublisher: 

“You lift it in your hands and feel the good solid weight of a volume that will last 

alife time!You’ll open the big pages and make the exciting discovery that here at last is 

avolume that tells you just what you want to know about a word or a subject.Never 

againwill you go searching through old dictionaries and encyclopedias and with this brand 

newvolume you’ll see how wonderfully easy it is to learn and learn …. Yes, every member 

ofyour familyfrom schoolkids tograndmother”. 

Certainly,theabovedescriptionofthedictionarywillsucceedincreatingavisualexperiencein 

themind ofthereader andwill makehimfeel whatyou sayhewill. 



 

 

Phrases and Expressions to be avoided: One who wishes to become a 

successfulbusiness letter writer has to be careful in the use of words and phrases in 

communication.Only short and concrete phrases are to be used.One must be natural in 

writing and allkinds of artificially should be avoided.The following phrases should never 

find place inbusinessletters as theywill onlyspoiltheirstyleand effectiveness: 

Yours of recent 

date.Contentsnoted, 

Your favour has duly come to 

hand,Attachedyou willfind. 

Herewith 

enclosed,We beg to 

advice,Wewishtosta

teWe would 

suggestAsperyourre

quest. 

The phrases such as those listed above, known as ‘whiskers’ or ‘jargons’ act 

asbarriers between the writer and the reader.One does not talk this way in actual 

personalconversation,and so should be avoided inwriting as well. 

RecommendedUsagein thePlaceof LetterWhiskers/Jargons 

Youmaykeepinmindthefollowingrecommendedusageintheplaceofcommonlyus

ed expressions in business letters: 

‘ThankyouforyourfavourofMarch4’,Nevercallaletterafavour,writeinstead,‘Thankyo

u foryour letter of… 

‘Thankingyouinadvance’–

Writeinstead,‘Weshallbegratefulforanyinformationthatyou maycareto send’. 

‘Thisletterisforthepurposeofrequesting’…!Forgetthisformality,Straightawayaskforw

hatyouwant. 

‘Willyoubekindenoughto’….. Writesimply‘Please’. 

‘In view of the fact that’ ….. Write instead ‘since’ or 

‘because’‘Awaitingyourfavour….‘Instead,write,‘pleaseletushearfromyo

u’. 

‘Ihaveyour letter ofJanuary10athand’.Write instead,‘Thankyouforyourletterof 

January10’. 

‘Atanearlydate’.Instead,write,‘soon’. 



 

 

‘Asstatedabove’,‘asstatedbelow’.Instead,write‘fromthesefacts’or‘forthefollowingreasons’. 



 

 

‘Wewishtoacknowledgereceiptofyourletter.‘Writeinstead.‘Thankyouforyourletter’. 

‘Yourfavourreceivedandcontentsdulynoted-‘Simplywriteinstead,‘Thankyouforyour 

letter’. 

‘Hopeandtrust’–

Justwrite‘hope’or‘trust’‘Insistand demand’– 

justchooseone. 

‘First and foremost’ – Just choose 

one‘Sincere and earnest’ – just choose 

one.‘Anxiousand eager’– 

justchooseone. 

‘Begtoacknowledge’,‘begtostate’,‘Begtoinform’.Pleasedonot‘beg’.Writesimply:‘ac

knowledge’,‘state’, ‘inform’etc., 

 
‘Herewith enclosed please find’, (If you can!) Simply write, instead, ‘We 

enclose’‘KindlyfavouruswithyourCheque’.Simplywrite‘Pleasesendyour cheque’ 

Summary 

All business letters should be written from the reader’s point of view.‘You’attitude 

is very important.So also is emphasizing the positive and making the letters smileand 

live.All stilted phrases and jargons or whiskers should be avoided.The style must 

benaturaland simple.All artificialityshould beavoided. 

Self-examinationQuestions: 

 
 

5.  ‘Abusinesslettershouldbewritten notasthewriter 

wouldliketowrite,butasthereader would like to read’.  Discuss. 

6. Whatis‘You-Attitude? 

Whatisitsimportanceinbusinessletters?Illustrateyour answer. 

7.  Whatdo youunderstand by‘Letter-

Whiskers’or‘businessjargons’?Whyaretheycondemned? 

8. Give10phraseswhicharetobeavoidedinwritingbusinesslettersandgivetheir 

Simpleequivalents. 



 

 

LESSON2.4 

LAY-OUTOFABUSINES LETTER 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Aftergoingthroughthislessonyoushouldbe able tounderstand: 

 Theover-allarrangementofthedifferentpartsofa businessletter 

 The different forms of lay-out or the appearance of the different parts of a 

letteraccordingto thestyle of arrangement adopted. 

 
ARRANGEMENTOFTHEDIFFERENTPARTSOFA BUSINESSLETTER 

 
InLesson2.2.youhavelearntaboutthedifferentpartsofabusinessletterconstituting its 

over-all structure.Their over-all arrangement and appearance on the letterpaper once typed 

out is referred to as lay-out.The different forms of lay-out are: (1) Blockform, (2) Semi-

Block Form, (3) complete Block, form, (4) Indented Form, (5) HangingIndented Form and 

(6) simplified orNOMALetter. 

 

Block Form of Lay-Out: The Block form of lay-out is more popular now-a-days.In 

thisform, all paragraphs and lines start from the left-hand margin, with the exception of 

thecomplimentary close and the signature (Figure 2.1).The ‘heading’ is always 

centered,whatever the form of lay-out.The advantages of Block Form of lay-out are: (1) 

saving inthe stenographer’s time since no time is wasted in spacing the lines and 

paragraphs, (2) theletter becomes modern.In this form of lay-out, no punctuation is made.   

That is, openformof punctuation should alwaysbetherulein theBlockForm oflay-out. 

 

Semi-Block Form of Lay-out: The Semi-Block Form is a compromise between the 

Blockand the Indented forms.IN this form, the stenographer uses the Block form with 

openpunctuationbut indents each paragraphin thebodyof theletter 5 spaces (Figure2.2) 



 

 

Figure2.1-BlockFormofaBusinessLetter 

 

 

Figure2.1–BlockFormof BusinessLetter 

 

(Heading) 

 
 

(Date) 

 

 

 
(InsideAddress)

(Salutation) 

 

 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 

 

 

 
(Bodyof the Letter–Second Paragraph) 

 

(Complimentary 

Close)(Signature) 

 
(Dictator’sandStenographer’sInitials)(

Encl.) 



 

 

Figure2.2-Semi-BlockFormofaBusiness Letter 

 

 
 

Figure2.2–Semi-BlockFormof aBusinessLetter 

 

(Heading) 

 
 

(Date) 

 

 

 
(InsideAddress)

(Salutation) 

 

 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 

 

 

 
(Bodyofthe Letter –SecondParagraph) 

 

(ComplimentaryClose)

(Signature) 

 
(Dictator’sandStenographer’sInitials)(

Encl.) 



 

 

Complete Block Form: In the Complete Block Form, all the elements of the letter, 

exceptthe heading, start from the left-hand margin.Hence, no time is wasted in 

spacing.This isanultra-modernform (Figure2.3). 

 

IndentedForm:TheindentedFormisconsideredasobsoleteoneasitrequiresunnecessary waste 

of stenographer’s time for spacing and punctuations.The IndentedForm was widely used 

two decades ago with closed punctuation.In this form, each line ofthe address and 

paragraph beginnings are indented about 5 spaces (Figure 2.4).(This 

formrequirescompletepunctuation). 

 

Hanging-Indention Form: The Hanging Indention Form of business letter is effective 

inattracting attention, and so can be used with advantage in the case of Sales Letters.In 

thisformoflay-out,thefirstlineofeachparagraphisbegunattheleft-marginbuttheremaining lines 

of the paragraph are placed away from the left-margin by five spaces(Figure 2.5).The 

resulting appearance is a combination of those of Block and Indentedform.This form is not 

used much in practice. 

 

Simplified or NOMA Letter:The main characteristics of Simplified Letter form are 

thecomplete elimination of the salutation and complimentary close, and the left-hand 

blockformat, which is similar to that of the Complete Block form (figure 2.6).If efficiency 

inletters in terms of saving in stenographer’s time were the sole criterion, this form of 

letter,would be ideally suited. However, since custom and tradition still carry a heavy 

weight, itwill take a fairly long time before this form comes to be accepted 

universally.Originally,the National Office Management Association (NOMA) of U.S.A 

used this form, and hencethealternativename NOMALetter. 



 

 

 
 

 
 

Figure2.3– Complete BlockFormof aBusinessLetter 

 

 
(Heading) 

 

 
(Date) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
(InsideAddress) 

 

 
(Salutation) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 

 

 

(Body of the Letter – Second 

Paragraph)(ComplimentaryClose) 

 
(Dictator’s and Stenographer’s 

Initials(Encl.) 



 

 

Figure2.3-BlockFormofaBusinessLetter 

 

 

(Heading) 
 

 

 

(Date) 
 

 

 

 

 
 

(InsideAddress) 
 
 

 

(Salutation) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 
 

 
 

 
 

(Bodyofthe Letter –SecondParagraph) 
 
 

(ComplimentaryClose) 

 

(Signature) 
 

 
 

(Dictator’sandStenographer’sInitials 
 
 

(Encl.) 
 

 

 

Figure2.4-IndentedFormofaBusinessLetter 



 

 

 

 

(Heading) 
 

 

 

(Date) 
 

 

 

 

 
 

(InsideAddress) 
 

 

 

(Salutation) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 
 

 

 

 
 

(Bodyofthe Letter –SecondParagraph) 
 
 

(ComplimentaryClose) 

 

(Signature) 
 

 
 

(Dictator’sandStenographer’sInitials 
 
 

(Encl.) 
 

 

 

Figure2.5–HangingIndentionFormof aBusinessLetter 



 

 

Figure2.4–IndentedFormofaBusinessLetter 

 

Figure2.6–SimplifiedorNOMAFormof aBusinessLetter 

 

(Heading) 

 
 

(Date) 

 

 

 
(InsideAddress)

(Subject-Matter) 

 

 

 

 

 

(Bodyofthe Letter–FirstParagraph) 

 

 

 
(Bodyofthe Letter –SecondParagraph) 

 
(Signature) 

 
 

(Dictator’sandStenographer’sInitials)(

Encl.) 



 

 

Summary 

Theover-allarrangementandappearance ofthe differentpartsof a business 

lettermayresultinsixdifferentformsviz.,(1)theBlockForm,(2)theSemi-BlockForm, 

(4) the Complete Block form, (4) the Indented form,(5) the Hanging Indention and (6) 

theSimplifiedorNOMAletter.TheCompleteBlockformandSimplifiedLetterareconsidered 

ultra-modern.Whereas, the Block Form has become popular, the SimplifiedLetterorNOMA 

formisyet togainuniversal acceptance. 

 
Self-examinationQuestions: 

 
 

1.  Define‘Lay-out’ofabusinessletterandexplainbrieflythedifferentformsof 

lay-out. 

2. PointouttheadvantagesoftheBlockFormandCompleteBlockformlay-outof 

abusiness letter. 

3. WhatdoyouunderstandbySimplifiedLetter?Whyhasitnotbecomepopular? 



 

 

 

 

 
LearningObjectives 

LESSON 

2.5REQUESTLETTE

RS 

Afterreadingthis brieflessonyoushouldbeableto: 

 Understandthenatureofrequestletters. 

 Learnthetypesofresponsestorequestletters. 

Lettersmakingcertainrequestsmaybesenttoafirmbyprospectivecustomers or 

the firmmay sendoutlettersofrequesttoother firmsor banks.Theresponses for such requests 

may be either positive or negative.The letters granting therequests are easy to write.But the 

letters refusing the request are one of the difficult 

typesofletterstowrite.Greattactandcourtesy mustbeusedifthereaderisnottobeantagonized or 

offended.That is to say, the letter may say ‘NO’ and still retain thegoodwill of 

thepartymakingthe request. 

The replies granting the requests should capitalize the occasion in full 

tobuildgoodwillandinduceactiononthepartofthepersonmakingtherequest.Itshould: 

(1) state the action taken, (2) make specific reference to the enclosures such as 

catalogues,pamphlets etc., and (3) incorporate sales talk for motivating the reader to act 

positively tothesuggestions made. 

OCCASIONSFORSENDINGLETTERSOFREQUEST 

Someofthepurposesforwhichthelettersofrequestmaybewrittenare: 

(2) Obtaining catalogues, (2) Obtaining quotations, (3) Obtaining samples, (4) 

Obtainingsupplyofgoods on creditterms. 

ObtainingCataloguesandPrice Lists:Whenaprospectivecustomersendsalettermaking a 

request for the firm’s catalogue and price list, the opportunity must be seized tosecurean 

order from thepartyconcerned. 

The reply must be sent immediately duly enclosing the catalogues and price lists 

requestedforbythe sender. 

ObtainingQuotationsandSamples:Requestsforquotationsandsamplesshouldbepromptlyatte

ndedto.Theyshouldnotbedealtwithcasually.Theserequestsifcapitalized will go a long way in 

establishing permanent business relationships.It must beremembered that requests for 

quotations and samples are made with a view to make acomparison with those of 

competitors.Therefore, orders will follow if the quotations arecompetitiveand 

satisfactoryand the qualityandserviceare assured. 



 

 

Request for Supply of Goods on Credit:   If the request for supply of goods on 

creditcomes from existing customers there will be no problem in granting the request, 

Should itcome from a new party, obviously, the request cannot be granted.But the negative 

replymustbepolite and firmin tone. 

SomeHelpfulOpeningSentencesforWritingLettersofRequest 

You may use with advantage the following opening sentences in writing letters of 

requestaccordingto thecontext: 

1. Weshallbegladto receive yourlowest quotationsandterms ofbusiness for. 

2. Weinvitequotationsforthesupplyofitemslistedbelowinlargequantitieswithintwo 

weeks of placingorders. 

3. Weshallbepleasedtoreceiveacopyofyourlatestcatalogueon…. 

4. Werequiresamplesandyourlowestquotationsof…… 

ClosingSentencesforWritingLettersof Request 

6. Welookforwardtoplacingalargeorder,ifyourquotationsarecompetitiveandthe 

terms ofbusinessreasonable. 

7. Weintendtoplacealargeorderifyourpricesarecompetitive. 

8. Ifyourquotationsandtermsofbusinessarereasonable,wehopetoplaceanorderwithy

ou. 

9. Pleaseensurethatyourquotationsandsamplesreachusonorbefore…. 

10. Asatisfactoryquotationwillbetoourmutualadvantage. 

HelpfulOpeningSentencesforWritingRepliestoRequest 

3. WethankyouforyourletterofAugust3,andweregladtoknowofyourinterestin 

ourpublications ….. 

4. Wearegladtoknowofyourinterestinourproductsandhavepleasureingivingour 

lowestquotations forthe supplyof …. 

HelpfulClosingSentencesforWritingRepliestoRequests 

6.  Wearesure,youwillfindourquotationsverycompetitiveandsendinyourorderwhich

will receiveour prompt attention 

7. Maywerequestyoutosendin yourorderimmediately? 

8. Thequotationswehavemadeareforfirst-

classworkandfinishandtrusttheywouldbeacceptabletoyou. 

9. Yourorderscan be met promptlyfrom readystock. 

10. Wewilldispatchthegoodsasperyourorderassoonaswereceiveyourcheque. 



 

 

ILLUSTRATION: 

ALETTERCARRYINGAREQUESTFORCATALOGUEANDTERMSOFBUSINESS 

Students Book 

CentreUniversity 

CampusPondicherry–

605014. 

 

Messrs.SultanChandandSons,47

92/23,Daryaganj 

NewDelhi–110002. 

December15,1994 

 

Gentlemen: 

Weareinthislineforthelast10yearsservingtheneedsofUniversityand 

Collegestudentsaswellaslibraries.Weproposetostockyourrenownedpublicationsforsale.Wec

an assureyouaminimum business ofRs.2,00,000 initially. 

 

Weshallbethankfulifyouwouldsendusyourlatestcatalogueandpricelistalongwi

thyour terms of business for bulk buyers. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

S.GnanaguruVivek

Partner 

STUDENTBOOKCENTRE 

 

REPLYTOTHEREQUESTFORCATALOGUEANDTERMSOFBUSINESS 
 

Sultan Chand & Sons, Educational 

Publishers,4792/23,Daryaganj, NewDelhi 

110002. 

December28,1994 

Mr. S. 

GnanaguruVivekPartner, 

Students Book 

Centre,University 

CampusPONDICHERRY–

605014. 
 

Sir, 

WethankyouforyourletterdatedDecember15,havepleasureinsendingyou 

underseparate coveracopyofourlatest catalogue and pricelist. 

 

We much appreciate your interest in our publications.Our list prices are subject toa 

trade discount of 20 per centand we can offeryou anadditional commission of 5 percentin 

caseyou orderforaminimumRs.25,000 worth ofour publications. 

 

We trust that you will be able to take advantage of our liberal terms and send 

inyourorderwhich will receive ourprompt attention. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 



 

 

N. RAMESH 

CHANDSalesMan

ager 



 

 

REQUESTFORSUPPLYOFGOODSONCREDITTERMS 

CollegeBookHouse, 
CollegeRoad, Kumbakonam– 612001. 

 

 
TheSalesExecutive, 

Tata-McGraw-

HillPublishingCompanyLimited,4/12,Asaf Ali 

Road, NewDelhi 110002. 

January10, 1995 

 

Sir,  
Wearedesirousofstockingyourunder-mentionedpublicationsforsale: 

(c) AccountancybyBabat,Saiyedand Waze 

(d) Governmentand Business byd.Amarchand 

Pleasesupplyatyourearliestconvenience200copiesofeachtitleinstudents’ 

edition.Yourbill will bedulysettled in 30days’time. 

 

Inviewofthe largeorder,wehopethatyouwillallow usyourliberaldiscount. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully 

 

V. 

sendhilManaging

Partner 

 
LETTERREFUSINGTHEREQUESTFORSUPPLYOFBOOKSONCREDIT 

 

Tata-Mcgraw-Hill Publishing Co., 

Ltd.,4/12,AsafAliRoad,NewDelhi–110002. 
 

 
Mr. V. 

SendhilManaging 

PartnerCollegeBook

House, 

CollegeRoad,KUMBAKONAM –612001. 

January16, 1995 

 

Sir, 

Wethank you foryour orderofJanuary10for ourpublications. 
 

We are sorry to inform you that we are unable to execute your order 

withoutpayment in advance.The enclosed proformainvoice would show the cost of the 

order andwewill dispatch thebooks required byyouas soonas wereceiveyour cheque. 

 

Pleaenotwehaveallowedyouaspecialcashdiscount of5 percent onthe 

proformainvoiceprice. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 



 

 

V.VinayMathur

SalesExecutive 



 

 

Summary 

Lettersofrequestwhenreceivedshouldreceivepromptattentionsincetheyprovide an 

opportunity to establish permanent business relationships.Replies to requestsmay be either 

positive or negative.Even the negative replies should be written with greattact and courtesy 

without offending the person making the request.Positive replies mustinclude some sales 

talk to motivate the reader to act favorably to the suggestions containedinthereply. 

 
Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises: 

 
 

1.  What are letters of request?   Explain the purposes for which such letters 

maybewritten? 

 
2. You have received a request from the principal of a newly opened college 

inPondicherryforlaboratoryarticles.Youfindthediscountaskedforandconditions 

of supply rather unreasonable.Write a suitable reply to the Principalwitha 

viewto makinghima regularcustomer for yourgoods infuture. 



 

 

LESSON 

2.6COLLECTIONLETTE

RS 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthis lessonyou shouldbeableto: 

 Understandtheneedfor andnatureofCollection Letters. 

 KnowtheprecautionstobetakenwhiledraftingCollectionLetters. 

 Knowthestages ofCollections. 

 

NEEDFORCOLLECTIONLETTERS 

Most of the business transactions are on credit terms only.When the supplies 

aremade on credit together with the attendant benefits of discount, the seller expects that 

thebuyer will pay promptly on the due date.Unless the payment is so made, the sale made 

bythe seller could not be deemed as a sale.Slow and delayed payments not only 

causehardships to the seller but also increase his risk in the credit extended to the 

buyer.Slowcollections will pull down the volume of sales as well as the margin of 

profits.As such,business concerns usually have a separate collection department to follow 

up the creditsales and ensure timely collections of all overdue accounts.This is done by 

writing thecollectionletters.  Theselettersmust be written withspecial tact and skill. 

NATUREANDFUNCTIONOFCOLLECTIONLETTERS 

Actually, there is no such thing as the ‘collection letter’ since the collection 

ofoverdue accounts involves writing of a series of collection letters and not just 

one.Thecollection letter like misfortunes ‘come not singly but in battalions known as the 

collectionseries’.The collection series is prepared and sent out to the customers on the 

followingassumptions: 

7. Thecustomerhas forgottentopay. 

8. Thecustomer wishesto bereminded thatpaymentis due. 

9. Thatsomethingis wrongwith thegoods, theserviceorthe 

recordsofthetransactions. 

10. Theideasof allthepreviousletterswerewrong. 

11. Thecustomer isirresponsible 

12. Thecustomer willpayonlyifheis made to pay. 



 

 

The function of collection letters is to collect the money and at the same time 

toretain the customer’s goodwill.The aim should not be collecting the amount due 

‘anyhowand somehow’.‘Collect money, but keep the customer’ should be the golden rule 

to bekept in mind.However, the debtors are of many kinds viz., those who are naturally 

slowfrom lack of experts at framing all sorts of excuses for deferring payment; those who 

willbe able to pay.Again, their credit rating may be good, fair or poor.Therefore, each one 

ofthesecategories has to bedealt with suitably. 

TECHNIQUES OFWRITINGCOLLECTION SERIES 

All collection letters must be written in a courteous and polite tone.However, 

themessage mustbe made clear andstatedfirmly.The successof the collectionseriesdepends 

on the frequency with which the individual letters are sent and the timing of 

theletters.Thisdependsonmanyconsiderationssuchaswhetherthecustomerisregardedasa 

good, fair or poor credit risk, whether he is engaged in a seasonal occupation 

likeagriculture,and whetherhe is a retailerorawholesaler. 

Ingeneral,thefollowingwouldbethetheme: 

8.  The first letter is written in a casual tone and the customer is simply 

remindedthatthe bill should havebeen paidon acertain date.It is also veryshort. 

9. If thereisnoresponseforthefirstletter,areminderissent. 

10. In the third letter the approach stiffens considerably.The writer no 

longersuggeststhatthecustomerhasoverlookedthepaymentdue;insteadthespeciall

yasks what is wrong. 

11. Evenifthethirdonehasnotevokedaresponsefromthecustomeritispresumed that the 

accounts appears to be in danger.Accordingly, the writerasksforfair play.  

Hemayenclose abill forthecustomer to sign. 

12. In the fifth letter, the customer is reminded about the importance of his 

creditratingand ahint of legal action isalso given. 

13. The sixth letter is the final appeal and the customer is reminded of the 

expenseandembarrassment to him.Iflegal action isinitiated. 

14. In the final letter, a specific number of days is given to the customer to 

pay.Heisplainlytold that heeither paysorfaces legal action. 

It may be observed that the purpose behind writing this series of collection letters is 

toexhaust all possible peaceful and pleasant steps to recover the amount due before the 

threatof legal action is given.However, once the threat of legal action is given out, it must 

betakento tits logical and should not bemerelyapaper threat. 



 

 

Thecollectionseriesgivenbelowwillenableyouto appreciate the 

pointsdiscussedintheforegoingpages. 

 

ACASUAL REMINDER 

 

SARAVANAAGENCIES 

 

30,GodownStreet, 

Madras–600001. 
 

August5,1995 

The 

Proprietor,Hot

elDeluxe, 

110, Mahatma Gandhi 

RoadCoimbatore– 641 001. 

 

Sir, 
 

We are sure your customers must have been pleased with our last shipment 

ofBasmathi Rice.As you know, the supply is limited these days, due to export 

demand.However, we have received, just now, another consignment from our principles, 

and theyare superfine in quality.You can let us know of your requirements before the stock 

isexhausted. 

In the meantime, may we remind you that no payment has been received from 

youforthe last consignment? 

Yoursfaithfully, 

A.NITHESHManage

r 
 

 

 

 

 
 

TheProprietor,

HotelDeluxe, 

LETTERINSISTINGONPAYMENTS

ARAVANAAGENCIES 

 

 
30,GodownStreet, 

Madras–600001. 

August20,1995 

110, Mahatma Gandhi 

RoadCoimbatore– 641 001. 
 

Sir: 

ThishasreferencetoourletterdatedAugust5,1995concerningyouroverdue 

account.Obviously,youhaveoverlookeditandhencethisreminder.Willyoupleasesendusyour 

chequefor Rs.51,000 inthe enclosed envelope byreturn? 

 

If you have already sent us your cheque, please accept our thanks and disregard 

thisreminder. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

A.NITHESHM

anager 



 

 

LETTERACCOMPANIEDBYSTATEMENTOFACCOUNTS

ARAVANAAGENCIES 

 

 

TheProprietor,

HotelDeluxe, 

110, Mahatma Gandhi 

RoadCoimbatore– 641 001. 

30,GodownStreet, 
Madras–600001. 

August30,1995 

 

Sir, 

Whiledrawingyourattentiontoourlettersdated5thand20thAugust1995. We 

have to state that we neither received your valuable order nor the payment due to 

us.We,therefore, enclose a Duplicate Statement of Account from whichyou will note that 

thetotalamount due to us is Rs.51,000 

 

Wewouldbehappytoreceiveyourchequeinfullpaymentoftheduesaswellasyourvaluabl

eorders. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

A.NITHESHManage

r 

 

LETTERFIXINGADATEFORPAYMENTSA

RAVANAAGENCIES 

30,GodownStreet, 
Madras–600001. 

 

Septembert20,1995 

The 

Proprietor,Hot

elDeluxe, 

110, Mahatma Gandhi 

RoadCoimbatore– 641 001. 

 

Sir: 
 

Wearereallysurprisedtofindthatyouhavechosentotakenonoticeofourlettersof5th, 20th 

and 30th August 1995requestingthesettlement ofyouroverdueaccount. 

 

Asit is,wemustinsist onthe payment ofyouraccountby30th September1995. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

A.NITHESHManage

r 



 

 

LETTER HINTING AT LEGAL 

ACTIONSARAVANAAGENCIE

S 

30,GodownStreet, 
Madras–600001. 

 

 
The 

Proprietor,Hot

elDeluxe, 

110, Mahatma Gandhi 

RoadCoimbatore– 641 001. 

October1,1995 

 

Sir, 

Wearesorrythatyouhavechosentoignoreourpreviousthreelettersconcerning 

the settlement of your overdue account running to Rs.51,000.You now leave us no 

othercourse than to ask you for payment by return as an alternative to our placing the 

matter inthehands of ourlegal advisers. 

 

Weneednottell youthatlegalactionisexpensiveandunpleasant. 

 

We are sure you will agree that we have tried to avoid all unpleasantness, and 

hopethatyou will at onceattend to thematter. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

A.NITHESHManage

r 

 
 

Summary 

The function of a collection letter is to collect money on overdue accounts, and 

atthe same time retain the customers’ goodwill and patronage.The collection letters 

arewritten in a series.All letters in the series must be courteous in tone and should 

neverabuse the debtor. All peaceful steps should be exhausted before the threat of legal 

action isheldout.Oncesuchathreat isgiven, it mustbe takento its logicalend. 

Self-examinationQuestionsandExercise 

9. Whatarecollection letters? Whyaretheywrittenin a series? 

10. Through how many stages does a letter of collection pass?Explain fully 

thesignificanceofeach stage. 

11. ‘Collectmoney,butkeepthecustomer’.Explainthesignificanceofthisstatement. 



 

 

12. Youhavenotreceivedrepliestothetwolettersyouhavesenttoacustomerwho 

owesyou money for a business deal that was completed three 

monthsback.Writethethird letter thatyouwould send him inthis situation. 

13. You are a society ladies shop owner.Having regard to the necessity of 

notoffending customers, write a tactful letter to a lady customer whose 

financialposition is believedto begood butwho hasowedyouRs.5,000 

fortenmonths. 

14. Write a letter to a customer who has not paid your bills though you have 

senthim several reminders by now.   Request him pay the bill immediately 

andavoidlegal action.Stress the valueofgood creditrating. 

15. Writelettersfrom thefollowingparticulars: 

(a) Mr. K.Santoshkumar, a customer of Kumaran Stores, has neither settled 

hisaccount with them nor given any reply to their reminders.Kumaran 

Storeswrite a symlpathetic letter to Mr. Santoshkumar, inquiring whether he 

is infinancialdifficulties andsuggestingpaymentin instalments. 

(b) Mr.K.Santoshkumarexplainswhyhehasnotbeenabletosettletheaccount,apprec

iatesthemodeofpaymentsuggestedbyKumaranStoresandenclosesachequetoc

over 25 percent of his debt. 

16. You have received a reply to your third letter of collection from a 

customer,who, while giving explanations for delayed payment states that he 

was nothappy with the quality of service at the time of last transaction.Draft a 

suitablereply stressing the need for immediate payment and refuting the 

complaintregardingdefectiveservice. 



 

 

UNITIII 

UnitStructure: 

Lesson3.1-Letters of InquiriesAndRepliesToInquiries 

Lesson3.2-Orders-Placement,AcknowledgementExecution,RefusalandCancellation 

 
 

LESSON3.1 

LETTERSOFINQUIRESANDREPLIESTOINQUIRIES 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson you willbeableto: 

 Explainthenatureandpurposeoflettersof inquiry. 

 Learnthetechniquesofwritingdifferenttypesof lettersofinquiry. 

 Masterthetechniquesof writingeffectiverepliestoinquiries. 

MEANINGAND PURPOSE OFMAKINGINQUIRES 

Thedictionarymeaningof‘inquiry’is‘seekingfortruth,informationorknowledge’;‘a 

question’;‘aquery’.Therefore,lettersof inquiry arewritten for thepurpose of getting 

information about availability of certain products their prices, the termsof business and the 

like so that the inquirer can take appropriate decision to further hisbusinessinterest. 

To the person receiving the inquiries, they are procurers of business and open out 

avista of prospective business.It may not be an exaggeration if the letters of inquiry 

arenamesthe‘Open Sesame’ ofthe caveof the FortyThieves. 

TYPESOFLETTERSOFINQUIRY 

The letters of inquires fall under two categories, viz., (i) the solicited letters 

ofinquiry and (ii) the unsolicited letters of inquiry.When inquiries are made through 

themedium of letters in response to advertisements soliciting the same, such letters are 

knownas solicited letters of inquiry.Other sources for writing the letters of inquiry are 

(a)Catalogues, (b) TradeMagazines, (c) Trade Directories, (d) Newspaper reporting 

andreviews etc., Making solicited inquiry presents no difficulties and the letter is usually 

verybrief – no longer than one or two sentences.For example: ‘Please send us 

informationabout the features and cost of Overhead Projectors which you advertised in 

Indian Expressdated March 1, 1995’.The inquirer should, however, be careful to include 

his full address.If heusesapaper without a letter-head. 



 

 

However, writing the unsolicited letters of inquiry is somewhat complex and 

moredetailed.Thesearewrittentofirmswithwhichnoprevioustransactionshavebeenconducted.

Therefore, the letter has to be more explicit; references have to be given; acareful 

description of the kind and quality of goods desired should be stated; should send aask for 

samples to preclude any form of doubt and an indication as to whether the purchaseis to be 

made for cash or on credit is also to be made.Wherever possible, referring tocatalogues 

will be ideal and it eliminates any chance of error being committed by thesupplier.To 

induce the seller to give competitive quotations, an indication of the size ofthe order or 

quantity required may be also made.But this should not be a mere bluffamountingto 

cheating. 

EFFECTIVEOPENINGSENTENCES 

You may keep in mind the opening sentences suggested below when writing letter 

ofinquiry: 

8.  Asweareinterestedinthepurchaseof…….Weshallbegladtoreceiveyourlowestquo

tations and terms of business. 

9. Weshouldbegladtoreceiveyourlowestquotationsandtermsofbusinessforthefollow

ing  goods: 

10. Weshallbethankfulifyoucouldletushaveyourtermsofbusinessforthesupplyof the 

following goods in largequantities: 

11. Asweareinterestedinreplenishingthestocksofthefollowinggoods,weshouldbeglad 

to haveyour lowest quotations: 

12. Weareonthepointofmakingalargeexportofvariousgoods,anditisourintentionto 

includeacertain choiceitems ofyourline ofgoodsin it. 

13. Werequiresamplesandyourpricesof……. 

14. We have received an inquiry from our Middle-East client for the supply of 

yourstainless steel bathroom fittings, and the party concerned has assured us 

that heis readyto placea largeorder, if ratesarecompetitiveand qualityis assured. 

EFFECTIVECLOSINGSENTENCES 

The letters of inquiry should not only have an effective opening, they must also 

beconcluded on a note of hope, such as ‘If prices are reasonable and competitive, a big 

orderwillfollow’.  Youmaykeepin mind thefollowingclosingsentences: 

8.  If you rates are competitive, we propose to cover all our requirements for 

theseasonthroughyou. 

9. Weintend toplacealargeorder ifthepricesarereasonable. 



 

 

10. Asweareinapositiontoplaceordersorbehalfofourclientswithyouregularly,wetrusty

ouwillofferyour mostcompetitiverates. 

11. Wehopetoplacealargeorder,ifyourquotationsareresponsibleandtermsofbusiness 

favorable. 

12. Shouldyourpriceandtermsofbusinesssuitus,andyourgoodsprovesatisfactory,wem

aybeable to giveyou further orders. 

13. Ifyourtermsofbusinessandratesaresuitable,theymayleadtoenduringrelationshipbe

tween us. 

14. We,therefore,requestyoutostatethebesttermsyoucanoffer,toenableustoplacean 

orderwithyou. 

Youmaynowstudythespecimenlettersofinquiryandrepliestothoseinquiresandseefory

ourself thetechniquesinvolvein draftingthem. 

 

ALETTER OFINQUIRYGIVINGTRADEREFERENCES 

Cakes-N-Bakes 

BeachRoad,Cuddalore–607001 
Novermber1,1995 

The Business 

Manager,Jupiter Paper 

Box 

Makers,IndustrialEstate, 

Guindy,Madras –600 025. 
 

Sir, 

Wewouldrequire5,000fancystiffboardboxesinassortedsizesforthecoming 

Christmas Season.Please quote your lowest prices for the undermentioned size 

boxesstating 

Thetimerequiredforeffectingdelivery: 

20cm x30 cm 

15 cm x 30 

cm15cm x 15 

cm10cmx20 

cm 

Wegivebelowaddressoftwofirmsforreference shouldyousodesire: 

 

3. Messrs.Ashokkumar and 

Sons,WholesalersandcommissionAgen

cies 

N.S.C.BoseRoad,Madras –600 001. 

 

4. Messrs. Vikash 

Bros.,Financiers, 

MintStreet,MADRAS –600 083. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 



 

 

R. 

MohanPro

prietor 



 

 

A LETTER OF INQUIRY ASKING FOR QUOTATIONS AND TERMS 

OFBUSINESS 

BalajiChitFunds 

TempleSquare,Madras–600004. 
 

March4,1995 

TheSalesManager, 

ChidambaramEnvelopeManufacturingCompanyLtd.,Venug

opalPillai Street,Chidambaram –608 001. 

Sir, 

Pleasesendusyourlowestquotationsfortheundernoteditemsstatingthetimerequiredfor 

deliver: 

15cmx15cm. Envelope 

20cmx30cm. Envelope 

10cm x20 cm Envelope 

15cmx30cm Envelope 

Wewouldrequire5,000envelopesineachsizerangeintwoweeks’timeinitially. 

Should yourtermsbesatisfactorywewouldbewillingtogiveyouayear’scontract. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

N. Kishore 

KumarManagingPartner 

 
REPLYTOTHEABOVEINQUIRY 

Chidambaram Envelope Manufacturing Company 

Limited,VenugopalPillai Street, Chidambaram608 001 
 

 
TheManagingPartner,

BalajiChitFunds, 

TempleSquare,Madras–600004. 

March6,1995 

 

Sir, 

ThankyouforyourinquiryofMarch4,andwearegladtoofferyouex-warehouse 

and for delivery until April 4, our quotations as 

follows:15 cm. x 15 cm.Envelopes Rs.30 per 

hundred20 cm. x 30 cm. Envelopes Rs.65 per 

hundred10 cm. x 20 cm. Envelopes Rs.25 per 

hundred15cm.x30cm. EnvelopesRs.60per 

hundred 

All these envelopes can be supplied, should you desire, with your address 

dulyprinted.The minimum quantity for order in each size is 1,000 only.The envelopes can 

besuppliedwithin seven daysofthe receipt ofyour order. 

We have quoted our rates so low that other firms will scarcely be in a position 

tomake a more favourable bid and deliver faultless workmanship.May we look forward 

toyourorder immediately? 

Yours 

faithfully,VR. 

SaravananSales



 

 

Manager 



 

 

LETTERTOADESKTOPPUBLISHERASKINGFORQUOTATIONS 

NonsuchUniversity 

Guindy,Madras –600 025 
March1,1995 

TheProprietor, 

SuperComputerCentre 

East Car Street, Chidambaram – 608 

001.Sir, 

We are interested in publishing a conference souvenir running to about 250 

pages.We shall be thankful if you let us know your competitive rates for typesetting the 

souvenirasper thespecifications given below: 

SpecificationsforPage Layout 

Pagesize :A4(computersheet tobeused) 
LineSpacing : 

1.5No.ofcharacters perline  70 

TopandbottomMargins : 2.54 

cmsJustification :Full 

No.oflinesper page :Around35printed lines 

Sizeof font : 12 points (12 characters per 

inch)(CPI) 

We would require delivery within four weeks of placing the order.Please 

ensurethatyour quotation reachus on or beforeJune10, 1995. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The 

Registrar,Nonesuch

University 

 

 

 
REPLYTOTHE ABOVEINQUIRY 

SuperComputerCentre 
EastCarStreet,Chidambaram–608 001. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

M.M. 

GodboleReg

istrar 

 

 

March3,1995 

Guindy,Madras – 600 

025.Sir, 

WethankyouforyourenquiryofMarch1andhavepleasuretoofferyouourquotationsas 

below: 

Pagesize : A4 

LineSpacing : 

1.5No.ofcharacters perline  70 

Justification :Full 

No.oflinesper page :Around 35 

Sizefont : 12 points 

Quotation :Rs.7perpage 

Paymentofbill :On presentation byus 

The quotation we havemade is for first-class work and trust it will be 

foundacceptable to you. Should we get your order, we assure you that the work will be 

executedpromptlyand toyour satisfaction. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

G.Ramadoss

Proprietor 



 

 

ALETTERMAKINGANINQUIRY FORSUPPLYOFOIL 

 

Working Women’s 

Hostel,NehruStreet,Madurai–

625001. 
 

 
The Sales 

Manager,Tata Oil 

Mills 

Ltd.,Kozhikode(Ke

rala) 

June5,1995. 

 

Sir, 

Pleaseletusknowatwhatratepertonneanduponwhattermsyouwouldbeable 

to supply us double refined groundnut oil.If your quotation is favourable and the oilproves 

satisfactory, we propose to cover all our requirements for the year through you.Wewill 

requireaminimum quantityof onetoneper month. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

S. 

SivaranjaniC

hiefWarden 
 

REPLYTOTHEABOVE  
TataOilMillsLimited 

MarketRoad,Kozhicode 
 

 
The Chief 

Warden,WorkingWomen’

sHostelMADURAI– 625 

001. 

 

Madam: 

June10,1995 

 

ThankyouforyourinquiryofJune5.WecanofferourDoubleRefinedGroundnut oil at 

Rs.620 per tine of 15 kg. Inclusive of tax, ex-factory with 2 per centdiscountagainst cash 

in7 days. 

We are in a position to meet all your requirements for the year and shall be 

pleasedtoopenan accountwith youifyou willprovide uswith theusual bankreferences. 

Astheedibleoilsmarketisshowinganupwardtendencyonaccountoftheapproaching 

festival season, this offer will remain open until the receipt of your telegrambyreturn. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

K.TharianVargheese

SalesManager 



 

 

ALETTEROFINQUIRYCALLINGFOR SAMPLES 

StarExportHouse, 

101,ArmenianStreet, Madras–600001. 
 

 
The Business 

Manager,TiruppurTexLtd.,T

iruppur, 

March25,1995 

 

Sir, 

Weareinterestedintheexportofknittedvestsandbaniansofallsizesinplainand 

differentcolourshades. Thematerialsshouldstandthequalitycontroltestsofexporttextiles. 

 

Pleasequoteyourlowestratesandtermsofbusinesssendingthesamplesofvestsandbanian

s whichyoucan supplyfrom readystock. 

 

Asatisfactoryquotationwillbetoourmutualadvantage. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

Mary 

JoyManager 

 

REPLYTOANINQUIRY FORSAMPLESANDTERMS OFBUSINESS 

 

Tiruppur Tex 

Limited,CarStreet,Tirup

pur 
 

March30,1995 

TheManager 

StarExport House 

101,ArmenianStreet, Madras–600001. 

 

Madam: 
 

Thank you for your inquiry dated March 5 regarding our export quality vests 

andbaniansand wehavepleasureto quotethe followingrates: 

 

4. Plainof DifferentShades (Ratesper boxof 10) 

Size80 Size85 Size 90 and 

aboveRs.200 Rs.200  Rs.350 

5. ChecksandStripes(Ratesperboxof10) 

(Sizesasabove) 

Rs.200 Rs.400 Rs.450 

6. FancyDesigns (Rates, per boxof 10) 

(Sizesasabove) 

Rs.400 Rs.500 Rs.450 

The above prices are exclusive of Sales Tax with 5 per cent discount for 

paymentin15 days. 



 

 

Your orders can be met promptly from ready stock.Export packing will 

bechargedat thelowest possiblerates. 

Wehaveenclosedapamphletshowingthepatternsanddesignsofarticlesmanufactured 

by us.   The samples have been dispatched by separate Registered ParcelPost.All 

thesearticles aremanufactured byusespeciallyfortheexport market. 

 

Wearesureyouwillfindourquotationsverycompetitiveandsendinyourorder,whichwillreceive 

our best attention. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

G. 

AngaiahManager-

ExportWing 

 

Summary 

All letters of inquiry are procures of business to the person receiving 

them.Theyfallundertwo categories:(1)thesolicitedand (2) unsolicited lettersof inquiry. 

The unsolicited letters of inquiry are somewhat complex to write.These lettersmust 

be more explicit and carry full details.The letters of inquiry and the replies to 

suchinquiriesshould haveeffectiveopeningandclosingsentences. 

The inquiries may be for quotations: for samples, and for terms of 

business.Allrepliesto inquiries must be prompt and courteous. 

 
Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises 

6. Explain fullywhylettersof inquiryshouldbeclear, correct andcomplete. 

7. Draftaninquiryforcertainseasonal goodsyourequireurgently. 

8. You desire to get a catalogue of your company printed urgently.You approach 

aprinting press and ask them whether they would be willing to undertake the work, 

andif so, on what terms and conditions.Write the letter making the inquiry and also 

draftasuitablereply. 

9. You are planning to purchase for the coming festival season certain goods 

whichconform to the sample you have with you.Send the sample to the supplier and 

askhim whether he would be willing to supply the goods which would be exactly 

similarin texture and quality to the sample you send.   Request him also to give 

quotationsandothertermsandconditionsonwhichhewouldbepreparedtosupplyyourrequir

ements. 

Draftalso asuitablereplyto theabove. 

10. You have received an inquiry from RemingtonRand Typewriter Company, Madrasfor 

the supply of 1,000 wooden crates per month as per specifications sent.Make 

aquotationsolicitingthe order.Saythatonayear’scontracttherates wouldbelesser. 



 

 

Lesson 3.2 

Orders-Placement,Acknowledgement,Execution,RefusalandCancellation 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youwillbeableto learn: 

 Howtowritelettersplacingorders. 

 Howtowritelettersacknowledgingthe receiptof orders. 

 Howtowriteletters advisingexecutionoftheordersreceived. 

 Howto writeletters 

regrettinginabilityofexecutivetheordersreceived. 

 Howand when ordersalreadyplaced maybecancelled. 

LETTERSOFORDER 

From the study of the previous lesson you would have acquainted yourself with 

thenature, purpose and technique or writing the letters of inquiry and the replies to 

suchinquiries.Compared to them, the task of writing letters placing orders are easy to 

write.However, it does not mean they can be written casually and carelessly.A casually 

andcarelesslywrittenletterplacingtheorderwillcausemoretroublebothtothesenderandthe 

receiver.When giving an order, the wishes of the person placing the same should beclearly 

and carefully stated to avoid further inquiry entailing loss of time and possible theloss of 

the market as well.The essential qualities of an order are:Clarity, Correctness 

andCompleteness.To ensure these, the following general points may be covered in a letter 

oforder: 

10. Descriptionofthequalityand quantityofgoodsrequired. 

11. Quotations,if any 

12. Modeoftransport. 

13. Addresstowhich the goodsaretobesent. 

14. Time-limitifany. 

15. Typeofpackingrequired. 

16. Insurancetobeeffected. 

17. Anyother special conditions 

18. Modeofremittanceandsettlementof account. 

Anorder,whichisurgentshouldbeplacedtelegraphicallyandshouldbeimmediatelyconf

irmedbyaletterrepeatingthetextofthetelegram.Telephonemayalso 



 

 

beusedconfirmingthemessagelaterthroughaletter.Ordersshouldalwaysbeindependent of one 

another.   Do not write ‘Same number of the previous order is enough.If a remittance 

accompanies the order, state its form and amount and then see that it doesaccompany the 

order.In the case of the first order, state how payment is to be made andgivereferenceas 

toyourfinancialstanding. 

 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTOFORDER 

Thelettersofacknowledgementareknownas‘stop-gapletters’.Theacknowledgement 

should be made immediately or elsethe silence onthe part of thereceiver may be regarded 

as equivalent to an acceptance of the order.Even when goodscan be dispatched 

expeditiously, large firms do acknowledge the receipt of the order.It iscustomary to 

express thanks for the order repeating the essential points of the order.Inpractice, however, 

such a reply is sent only where: (i) the order cannot be executed 

owingtothegoodsnotbeinginstock:(ii)animmediatedeliveryhasnotbeendemanded,and 

(vi) the order has been received by telegram or on the telephone.In the case of the 

lastsituationthe replywouldhavebeengiven over phoneimmediately. 

LETTERSADVISINGEXECUTIONOFORDER 

Letters intimating the dispatch of the goods as per order are usually sent along 

withtheinvoiceforthe goodssupplied.  Suchletters usuallycontainthefollowinginformation: 

a) Areferencetothereceiptof theorder and expressionofthanks. 

b) Informationasto theexecutionoftheorder. 

c) Informationastothedispatchofthe goods. 

d) Astatement ofthe amountof theinvoice. 

e) Mentionofthemodeofpaymentorhowthesellerintendstoreimbursehimself, viz., by 

drawing a bill routed through the correspondent’s bank or bydebitingthe 

correspondent’s account. 

f) Anexpression ofthe hopethatthegoods willsatisfythe buyer. 

g) Asolicitationforfurther order. 

 
 

LETTERSEXPRESSINGINABILITYTOEXECUTEORDER 

Sometimes the firm receiving the order may not be in a position to execute it.If 

so,it must inform the correspondent immediately.The letter must express thanks for the 

orderand then give reasons for not executing it.If the goods can be sent after the date 

ofdeliveryspecifiedbytheparty,thefactmustbestated.Ifthegoodsorderedfor,areno 



 

 

longer stocked or produced, substitutes may be suggested.If the order had been placed bya 

new party, a polite request should be made for an advance or reference.At times, even 

ifthefirmisunabletoexecutetheorderexactlyinaccordancewiththeparty’sinstructions,it may 

execute the order on its own terms or supply the next best substitute, provided theorder is 

of urgent nature and the buyer is an old customer and he will be put to difficulty ifthe 

goods do not reach him on schedule.But the execution of the order in this manner 

isequivalent to sending the goods on approval only.The firm must be prepared to take 

backthe goods on approval only.The firm must be prepared to take back the goods in case 

thepartyis dissatisfied withthem. 

CANCELLATIONOFORDER 

After placing the order, the party may at times, find it necessary to cancel 

it.Someoftheoccasionsforcancellationofanorderare:(1)Fireaccidentdestroyingthebusiness; 

(ii) Local procurement from a business house closing down; (iii) Decision to remodel 

showroomorshift businesspremises; (iv) Strikebystaff; and (v)Insolvencyofthebuyer. 

The cancellation of the order should be done without any loss of time after the 

needfor tit has arisen.The cancellation should be made, preferably by telegram or on the 

phoneandimmediatelyconfirmedbyaletter.Thelettercancelingtheorderortheoneconfirmingth

etelegraphicandtelephonemessageshouldstatethereasonsfordoingsoand express regret for 

the inconvenience caused to the seller.An indication about theprobable placement of the 

new order at a future point of time may be given.If thecancellation isowing toinordinate 

delay initsexecution, the letter should specificallypoint outthesame. 

If the goods have been dispatched before the receipt of the letter, telegram 

etc.,cancelingthe order bytheseller, thebuyerwill haveto accept thegoods. 

Now you maybepleasedtostudycarefullytheillustrations that aregivenbelow: 

 
ALETTERPLACINGANORDERGIVINGREFERENCES 

 

HOTELDELUXE, 

Esplande,MADRAS– 600 001. 
 

December5,1995 

The Business 

Manager,EROTEXLI

MITED 

E.V.R Road, 

ERODESir, 

Wearehappyto placewithyou ourorder for 

thefollowingitemsmarketedbyyou:100Single sizeBed Sheets– Blue Colour 



 

 

100 Single sizeBed Sheets – Green 

colour200DoublesizeBed Sheets– White 

200DoublesizeBed Sheets–FloralDesigns inBlueShade 

In view of our bulk order we request you to charge us substantially, lower than 

therates quoted in your patterns album for October 1995.The payment will be made to 

youwithin one month from the date of invoice.To avoid delay,please   send the 

goodsorderedbyroad transportsoas to reachus before December 15,1995. 

Wegivebelowtheaddressesofour bankersfor referenceshouldyousodesire: 

 

3. Indian Overseas 

BankNehru 

StreetPondicherry–

600001. 

 

4. Bank of 

MaduraAurobindo 

StreetPondicherry–

600001. 

 

Yoursfaithfully 

 

J. 

Vasumathi

Manager 

 
 

LETTERACKNOWLEDGINGRECEIPTOFORDER 

JUPITERPAPERBOXMAKERS, 

IndustrialEstate, Madras–600025. 
 

 
The 

Proprietor,Cake

s-N-Bakes, 

BeachRoad,CUDDALORE – 607001. 

November5,1995 

 

Sir, 

WethankyouforyourorderofNovember1,1995andhavepleasureinadvising 

you that alltheitemsordered willbedispatchedtoyou asperyour instructions inaweek’stime.  

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

K. 

JayaretnamBusine

ssManager 



 

 

LETTERPLACINGORDER 

 

SARAVANABOOKHOUSE 

University Campus, 

Kalapet,PONDICHERRY–

605014. 
 

 
TheSalesManager,Messrs.S

.ChandandSons, 

Daryaganj,DELHI–110002. 

July10,1995 

 

Sir, 

Wethankyouforyour letterofJuly2nd and foryour catalogue.Pleasesupplythe 

titleslistedbelowbypassengertrainwithina week’stime: 

 

6. ManualofOfficeManagemetnandC

orrespondenceby 

B.N.Tandon -50 copies 

7. Anintroduction toBusinessEnglish by 

D.Amarchand -50copies 

8. IncomeTaxLawandPracticeby 

M.BagwathiPrasad -50 copies 

9. ManagerialEconomicsby 

R.Elango -50 copies 

10. AdvancedFinancial Accountingby 

M.C.Shukla - 50 copies 

 

Pleasepackthe 

goodssafelyandnegotiatethedocumentsthroughtheVijayaBank,UniversityCampus, 

Pondicherry– 605 014. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

K. 

Muthukrish

nanManager 

 

LETTERINTIMATINGEXECUTIONOFORDER 

 

S.CHANDANDSONS, 

Daryaganj, 
NEW DELHI–110 002. 

 

July18,1995 

 

The 

Manager,SaravanaBoo

kHouse, 

University Campus, 

Kalapet,Pondicherry– 605 



 

 

014 



 

 

Sir, 

WhilethankingyouforyourorderofJuly10,wearetoinformyouthatallthe 

titlesorderedbyyouhavebeensenttoyoutodaybypassengertraincarefullypacked.Weenclose a 

copyof our invoiceforRs.15,550. 

 

ThedocumentshavebeensenttoyouthroughtheVijayaBank,UniversityCampusBranch,P

ondicherry.  Pleasehonourthebillon presentation. 

 

Wesolicityourfurtherordersandassureyouofourverybest attention. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

J.J. 

AgarwalSalesM

anager 

 

 
 

LETTER INTIMATING INABILITY TO EXECUTE 

ORDEREAGLEFLASKS LTD., 

MountRoad, MADRAS – 600 002. 
 

 
The 

ManagerHote

lAirlines 

Bangalore–560001. 

April4,1995 

 

Sir, 

WethankyouforyourorderofMarch25forourrangeofFlasksetc.Wevery 

much regret our inability to attend to your order at present due to an indefinite strike on 

thepart of our employees.As such we are denying ourselves the pleasure of serving you 

forthe moment. 

Wedonotknowwhenthestrikewouldend.Youwillhearfromusassoonasnormalcyreturns. 

Wesorryfortheinconveniencethatmaybecausedtoyouinthisregardandlookforwardto 

the pleasureof attendingtoyourorderin thenearfuture. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

M. 

JosephineBusines

sManager 



 

 

LETTERREGRETTINGINABILITYTOEXECUTEORDERONOLDTERMS 

EAGLEFLASKSLTD., 

Mount 

Road,MADRAS60

0002. 
 

 
The 

ManagerHote

lAirlines 

Bangalore–560001. 

April4,1995. 

 

Sir, 

Wethank you foryourorderofMarch25for ourflasks ofdifferentsizes. 
 

However, we are too sorry to inform you that we cannot accept your order at 

theprices quoted to you two months back.The enclosed current price list on our full range 

offlaskswill show that theprices havegoneup considerablenow. 

 

If the revised prices are acceptable to you, please confirm your order by return 

ofpostand weshall beglad to dispatch thegoods immediately. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

M. 

JosephineBusines

sManager 

 

Encl:OnePrice Liston EagleFlasks. 

LetterRefusingToExecuteOrderOn 

TheGroundThatTheCustomerIsFinanciallyUnsound(ButStatingTheRefus

alInAnIndirect Fashion). 

 

EAGLEFLASKSLIMITED, 

MountRoad, MADRAS – 600 002. 
 

April4,1995 

The 

Manager,Hot

elAirlines 

Bangalore–

560001.Sir, 

Wethank you foryourorder ofMarch 25forour flasksofdifferentsizes. 

We are constrained tostate thatwe are unable toexecuteyour orderwithoutpayment 

in advance.The enclosed Proformainvoice would show the cost of the 

goodsorderedbyyouand we willdispatch them assoon aswereceiveyourcheque. 

Pleasenotethatwehaveallowedyouaspecialcashdiscountof5percentinthe 

Proformainvoice. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 

Encl:ProformaInvoice 



 

 

M. 

JosephineB

usinessMa

nager 



 

 

LETTERACKNOWLEDGINGORDER POINTINGOUTADIFFICULTY 

 

TATAMCGRAW-HILLCOMPANYLIMITED, 

Publishers,4/12

,AsafAliRoad, 

NEW DELHI–110 002. 

 

May10, 1995 

 

TheManager, 

TheStudentsCooperativeStoresLtd.,U

niversityCampus, 

Kalapet, 

PONDICHERRY–605014. 
 

Sir,  
Wethankyou foryour orderofMay4forourpublications. 

Aswehavetemporarilyrunoutofstock,wearenotinapositiontosupplythetitle 

‘Government and Business’ by D. Amarchand from ready stock.The copies of the title 

arenotavailablewithour stockistsalso.However,we shallbe dispatching 

theremainingtitlesofyour order in a couple ofdays. 

We shall let you know as soon as we bring out the revised edition of the 

title‘Governmentand Business’. 

Wearesorrythatwehavetoputyoutoinconvenienceontheabovementioned 

title. 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

K.C. 

GuptaBusinessMa

nager 

A LETTER THREATENING TO CANCEL THE 

ORDERSTUDENTSCOOPERATIVE 

STORESLTD., 

R. Venkataraman Nagar, 

Kalapet,PONDICHERRY –

605014. 
 

 
The Business 

Manager,MotherlandBoo

kHouse,Luz Church 

Road, 

Mylapore,Madras–600014. 

May20, 1995 

 

Sir, 

ThishasreferencetoourorderdatedApril20,1995forUniversityCollegetext 

books.We are sorry to find that so far you have not effected supply although you 

havepromised to do so within 7 days of the receipt of our order when we made an inquiry 



 

 

abouttheiravailability. 



 

 

As the educational institutions will be reopening after the summer holidays 

shortly,we cannot wait for the supply indefinitely.Please treat our order as cancelled, in 

case youcannotaffect immediatedispatch under intimationto us bytelegram. 

 

Hopeyouwillappreciate ourpositioninthisregard. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

S.Sudalaimuthu 

Secretary 

ALETTERCANCELLINGTHEORDER 

 

STUDENTSCOOPERATIVESTORESLTD., 

R. Venkatraman Nagar, 

Kalapet,PONDICHERRY –

605014. 
 

 
The Business 

Manager,MotherlandBo

okHouse 

Luz ChurchRoad,Madras – 600014. 

May27, 1995 

 

Sir, 

ThishasreferencetoourorderdatedApril20andoursubsequentreminderdated 

May20, 1995. 

We are sorry to note that you have not given due attention to our order and 

havechosen to remain silent.As we are not sure whether you will be able effect supply of 

thebooksorderedbyuswhichweneedbeforethereopeningoftheeducationalinstitutions,weareo

bliged to cancelour order. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

S. 

Sudalaimuth

uSecretary 

 
 

LETTERFOLLOWINGUPANORDERBYTELEGRAMAKSHAY

ADEPARTMENTAL STORE, 

SouthCar Street, MADURAI–625 021. 
 

September2,1995 

Messrs. Britannia Industries 

Ltd.,GodownStreet,MADRAS–600001. 
 

Gentlemen, 

Thisistoconfirm ourtelegramsenttoyoutodaywhich ranasfollows: 

 

‘QUOTATIONS ACCEPTED-REQUEST 100 BOXES 

OFMARIEGOLD.IMMEDIATEDELIVERY–AKSHAYA’ 



 

 

Please book our order and kindly inform us when you would dispatch the 

goods.For the amount of the invoice you may cover yourself by drawing on us at 30 

days aftersight. 

 

Yoursfaithfully 

R.Meenakshisundaram

Manager 

 

 
 

LETTERFOLLOWINGUPATELEGRAM CANCELLINGTHEORDER 

 

COLLEGEBOOKHOUSE, 

TempleSquare, THANJAVUR. 
 

 
TheBusinessManager, 

VikasPublishingHousePrivateLtd.,In

dustrialArea, Fashiabad 

U.P. 

October10,1995. 

 

Sir, 

Thishas referencetoourorder datedSeptember 1,1995 forthesupplyof various 

titlespublishedbyyouandourtelegram senttoyoutodaywhichranfollows: 

 

“ORDER FOR BOOKS 

CANCELLED.LETTERFOLLOWS–

COLLEGEBOOKHOUSE”. 

 

Wearesorryto notethatyou havechosento ignoreour order forthe last 40days.Thishas 

resulted in loss of business to us besides customer complaints.We are not surewhether 

you will be able to effect supply at all.In view of this inordinate delay we areobligedto 

cancel ourabovecited order. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

U. Rajaran

Manager 
 

 

Summary 

 

Once the parties have agreed to the terms of business, the next stage that follows 

isthe placement of order.When giving an order, the wishes of the person placing the 

ordershouldbecarefullystatedtoavoidfurtherinquiryentailinglossoftimeandpossiblelossofthe

market too. 

When a trader has received an order, he is obliged to give an immediate reply.Ifthe 

order can be executed immediately noacknowledgement orconfirmation of the 

orderisnecessary.Otherlettersarisinginconnectionwithorderare:Lettersadvisingthe 



 

 

execution of orders, letters expressing inability to execute orders and letters cancelling 

theorders already placed.The cancellation of orders should preferably be made by 

telegram.The cancellation or placement of order by telegram should always be followed up 

by aletterbywayofconfirmation.Thetext of thetelegram shouldbe repeatedin theletter. 

 

Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises 

7.  Whatpointsaletteroforder shouldcontaintomakeitclear, complete 

andeffective? 

8. Enumerate the situations in which the sellers are compelled to 

acknowledgeordersfirst beforeexecutingthem. 

9. Explain the situations in which a seller is left with no alternative but to 

refusetheorder. 

10. Draft a letter of order for certain seasonal goods you urgently 

require.Statespecificallythattheconsignmentreceivedlater 

thanthedatespecifiedwill notbeaccepted. 

11. You are a wholesale dealer in stationery and have received an order for 

100BismiPens.You donothavethem instockbut 

cansupplyanothervarietyofpens which you are prepared to supply if the 

customer wants.Write a letterinducinghim to buytheonesyoucan supply. 

12. HappyHomes,who have placed anorder with GodrejCompanyLimitedfor 

thesupply of 5 Frostfree 165 lte.Refrigerators two days earlier, now cancel 

thesame since they have learnt in the meantime that the customer for whom 

theserefrigeratorswereorderedhasgoneinsolvent.GodrejCompany Limitedregrets 

the cancellation of another order and expresses the hope that anotherorderwill 

follow.  Drat both the letters. 



 

 

UNITIV 

UnitStructure: 

Lesson4.1–Circular Letters 

Lesson 4.2-SalesLetters 

Lesson 4.3 -BankCorrespondence 
 

 

LESSON 

4.1CIRCULARLETTE

RS 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson you willbeableto: 

 UnderstandthenatureofCircularLetters. 

 KnowtheoccasionswhenCircular Letters aresentout. 

 LearnthetechniquesofwritingCircularLetters 

NATUREOFCIRCULARLETTERS 

Occasions may arise when some information or development in the 

organizationmay have to be communicated simultaneously to several persons such as the 

customers,dealers, shareholders etc., Instead of communicating the message through 

individuallydrafted letters.   One common letter may be drafted; multiple copies made out 

and sent toall concerned.Therefore, a circular letter is one which is written to give a 

definite messagesimultaneously to a number of interested persons, by preparing a number 

of copies of thesame.But a circular letter is not an advertisement.An advertisement through 

a mediumsuch as newspapers may be seen or may not be seen by the class of people for 

whom it ismeant.But a circular letter ensures that every person to whom it is mailed reads 

themessage and knows about the purpose for which it has been sent to him. However, 

acircular suffers from one limitation.Being a common letter, it cannot maintain the 

‘you’attitude and take into consideration the special interest or the aptitude of a 

particularcustomer. 

 

A circular letter will have all the features of an ordinary business letter except 

theinsideaddressandthepersonalizedsalutation.Theinsideaddressmaybeinsertedseparately.T

he signature also will only be a facsimile signature.However, if a circularletter is to be 

addressed personally, adequate space should be left to fill in the name andaddressofthe 



 

 

personstowhomtheyaretobesent.If thepersonaladdressof thepersonis 



 

 

typed out in the same colour and typeface of the letter, it will acquire the characteristic of 

aletter individually prepared.   The facsimile signature must be in a colour different 

fromthat used for the printed message.The addressing of the envelope must not be done in 

inkandit must always betyped out. 

OCCASIONSFORSENDINGOUTCIRCULARLETTERS 

23.  Establishmentofanewbusinessorextensionorclosingdownofanexistingbusiness. 

24. Removalofabusiness toanewpremises. 

25. Saleand/orpurchaseof a business 

26. Addinganew Departmentor closinganexistingDepartment. 

27. Appointment of a new managerand/or removal,resignationorretirementof 

theoldmanager. 

28. Changesofrepresentativesortravellingsalesmen. 

29. Conversionofpartnership intoacompany. 

30. Takinganewpartner and/orretirement,resignationordeathof apartner. 

31. Conversionofaproprietorshipconcernintoapartnershipordissolutionofpartnership. 

32. Amalgamationwithanotherbusiness. 

33. Openingof anewbranchor closingdown of anold branch. 

34. Expansionoftheexistingpremises. 

35. Changeoftitle 

36. Changesinpolicy 

37. Instructionstoagents,localmanagers,travelers,etc.,concerningchangesinprices,dis

counts, etc. 

38. Manufactureof anentirelynewproduct 

39. Improvementsoftheoldproduct. 

40. Takinganewagency. 

41. Releaseof anoldagency. 

42. Announcementofdividenddeclaredanddividend warrantdispatched. 

43. Announcementof clearancesales. 

44. Grantingofpowerofattorney. 

The above is a detailed list of occasions on which the circular letters may be 

sentout.However, the most common among them are only discussed in detail in the pages 

thatfollow. 



 

 

Thelay-outofCircularLetters 

Whilewritingthe circularlettersthefollowingpoints shouldbekept inmind: 

5. ThePurposeforwhich thecircular letteris beingwrittenmust bemadeclear. 

6. The message must be given in clear terms for the benefit of the person to 

whomthecircular letter is sent. 

7. The special purpose for which the circular letter is written must be borne 

inmind and well brought out.For example, ifthe letter is toannounce 

theintroduction of a new product, full details about its price, quality etc., should 

begiven. 

8. It must express the hope that the customer would continue to give his 

fullcooperationand his patronage. 

Suggested contents of a Circular Letter for Announcing the Shifting of Business 

toNew Premises 

Whenabusinessannouncestheshiftingofitsbusinesstonewpremises,thecustomer 

hopes such premises would be in every respect better than the old 

one.Inparticular,hehopesthatthepremiseswouldbeveryspacious,easilyaccessibleetc.Therefor

e, the following points should be highlighted in a circular letter announcing theshiftingof 

business to new premises: 

8. Thereasonforshifting.(Usually,convenienceofcustomersorexpansionofbusiness). 

9. Theexactaddressofthenewpremisesandthechangeinthetelephonenumber,ifany. 

10. Thedatefromwhichthe businesswill betransactedfromthenewpremises. 

11. Thetransitionalperiod duringwhichthe customerswillnot getpromptservice. 

12. Thespecialadvantagesofthenewpremisessuchasitbeingmorecommodiousandwith

in everyreach ofthecustomers, parkingfacilities, etc. 

13. Arequesttothepatronstobearwiththedelayintheexecutionoftheorderduetoshifting. 

14. Aninvitationtothecustomerstopayavisittothenewpremisesandseeforthemselvesits 

advantages. 

CircularLetterAnnouncingtheEstablishmentofaBusiness 

Acircularletterintimatingtheestablishmentofanewbusinessshouldcontaininformation

enumeratedbelow: 

9. Thename andstyle ofthebusiness,itsfull address,and telephonenumberetc. 



 

 

10. Thedate ofits establishment. 

11. Reasons as to shy the new business is being established, what its novel 

featureswillbeand the wayin which it proposes to serve the customers. 

12. The qualifications of the owner (s) to run the business, particularly in terms 

ofknowledge,experienceof thetrade and the capital available. 

13. Thequalityand rangeofproducts offeredant thecompetitiveprices charged. 

14. Facilities offered to customers such as acceptance of all major credit 

cards,special discounts allowed to mark the opening of the new business and 

theperiod for which itis so allowed, air conditioned show room, car 

parkingfacilities,door delivery,etc. 

15. Aninvitationtotheinaugural functionandrequestforpatronage. 

16. Referenceto thespecimen signatureof theproprietororthechiefexecutive. 

CircularLetterAnnouncingObtainingof anAgency 

The contentsof a circular letter announcing obtaining of an agency fora certainline 

of products will be more or less similar to the one sent out in connection with 

theestablishment of a new business.Here, the person who has obtained an agency to 

sellcertainarticlesinaparticulararea,announcesthefacttothedealersandsub-agentstoenlist their 

co-operation.   He tells them about the range of goods that will be available,their price, the 

promotional support available and the terms of business.He also highlightshis trade 

experience and capital at his disposal. He ends the letter sending samples 

andpublicitymaterials and solicitingatrial order. 

CircularLetterAnnouncingtheAdmission ofaPartner 

The admission of a partner, since changes the constitution of the firm, the fact 

iscommunicated to all concerned, and particularly, to the existing customers.A 

circularletterannouncingthis changeshould includeinit thefollowinginformation in 

particular: 

7.  The name and address of the new partner, his qualifications, and 

financialcontribution,if any, 

8. Thedatefromwhichhasbeentakeninto partnership. 

9. Thereasonsfortakingapartner-

hisrichexperienceinthetrade,technicalknowledge,the capital that he investsand 

his connection. 

10. Areferencetothespecimensignature of thenew partner. 

11. Thechangein nameof theorganizations, ifany. 



 

 

12. Anexpressionofthankstothecustomersfortheirpatronageinthepastandarequestfori

ts continuancein future. 



 

 

CircularLetterAnnouncingtheOpeningof aBranch 

Acircularletterannouncingtheopeningofabranchshouldcontaininformationonthe 

followingmatters: 

7. Reasonswhich prompted the openingof thebranch. 
8. Theexactaddress ofthe branch, itstelephonenumbers. 

9. Thedatefromwhichthe branchwillstart functioning. 

10. Thenameofthepersonwhowillbeinchargeofthebranchandhiscredentialstoservethe 

customers. 

11. Arequesttothecustomerstodirectalltheirorderstothenewbranchtoensurepromptser

vice. 

12. Anexpressionofthankstothecustomersfortheirpatronageinthepastandasolicitation

oftheirpatronagein thefutureas well. 

Nowyoumaystudycarefully,thespecimencircularlettersgivenbelowandnotehowfar 

theyfulfill the norms ofacircularletters so far discussed indetail. 

CIRCULAR LETTER ANNOUNCING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A 

NEWBUSINESS 

 

Rajashree 

Agencies,Lawrence 

Road,CUDDALORE–
607002. 

 

DearSir/ Madam: June1,1995 

 

Itgivesusgreatpleasuretoinformyouthatwehavecommencedbusinesstoday 

asdistributorsofPRITHIVILPG Cylinders under thename and style of 

 

‘RAJASHREEAGENCEIES’ 

 

At30,LawrenceRoad,Tiruppapuliyur,cuddalore607002.

 Ourtelephonenumberis22

222. 

 

WehavetwodecadesofexperienceinthislineofbusinessatPondicherryandthiswillenableus to 

serveyour needs efficiently. 

 

Besides supplying you PRITHVI LPG cylinders we can also supply ISI Gas 

Stoves.Wealso undertake servicing of Gas Stoves and exchanging of old ones for the new 

stoves ofyour choice. 

 

We will release new connections the same day on which you ask for it.The supply ofrefills 

within two hours of booking in our specialty.Buying gas stoves from us is 

notobligatoryonyour part. 

 

Wesolicityourpatronageandassureyouofour verybestservice. 

 

Yourstruly, 

 

V. Sivaranjani 



 

 

Manager 



 

 

CIRCULARLETTERANNOUNCINGTHE SHIFTINGOFBUSINESSPREMISES 
 

VIKASHJEWELLERS, 

NorthUsmanRoad, 
W. Nagar,MADRAS – 600017. 

April4,1995 
 

DearCustomer, 

 

For the last few years we were planning to shift our business to an area which would 

bemore convenient to our valued patrons whose number has increased to be great 

extentduring the last two years.Having completed the construction of our own premises 

lastweek, we have planned to move it on coming April 10, 1995.Our new business 

premiseswillbesituated at: 

333,VenkatanarayanaRoad, 

T.Nagar,MADRAS–600017. 

 

We intend to start operating from this new address from April 10 after suspending 

businessfor a day on April 9, 1995 to enable shifting. We request you to put up with 

inconveniencethismaycauseyou foradayin meetingyour requirements. 

 

Our new premises is more commodious and is fully air-conditioned for your 

convenience.Ample parking facility will be available for your vehicles.A full air-

conditioned fast-foodparlorhas been attached too. 

 

Ournew telephonenumbers will be:  859984, 8599948, 8599933 

We invite you to grace our opening ceremony with your presence and see 

foryourselfthefacilities thathavebeen createdforyour shoppingcomfort. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

N. Ashok 

KumarFor 

VikashJewellersMa

nagingDirector 

 

CIRCULARLETTERANNOUNCINGTHEADMISSIONOFA PARTNER 

 

AKSHAYAPROVISONSSTORE, 

144,BazaarStreet,BANGALORE–560001. 
 

August1,1995 

DearSir,/Madam: 
 

The expansion of our business and the opening of our branch at the Majestic Circle 

hasnecessitated additional assistance and investment of capital.As such we have taken Mr. 

R.Srivastsan our manager as our partner from 1st August 1995, Mr. Srivatsan needs 

nointroduction to you for he has been with us for the last 15 years and has been 

largelyresponsible for the growth of our business.   Besides, he has brought in the 

additionalcapitalto enable thefirmfunction efficiently. 



 

 

Consequent upon the admission of Mr.R. Srivatsan as a partner, hereafter wards our 

legalstatus will be that of a partnership fir,.However, we have decided not to change the 

nameandstyleofourbusiness.Needless,toaddthatourpoliciestoowillremainunchangedandcust

omers will continueto receive thesameattention. 

WerequestyoutotakenoteofthespecimensignatureofMr.R.Srivatsan givenbelow: 

 

SpecimenSignatureofMr.R.Srivatsan 
 

 

 …………………..  
 

We take this opportunity for placing on record our special thanks to all of our 

customerswithout whose support and patronagewe wouldnot havegrown in thisbusiness in 

thiscity. 

 

Yourstruly, 

S.Sendhil. 

 

CIRCULAR LETTER ANNOUNCING THE DESPATCH OF 

DIVIDENDWARRANT 
 

 
S.A.DAVE 

Chairman 

UNITTRUSTOFINDIA  

 

 
June22,1995 

 

DearInvestor 

 
We are pleased to enclose dividend warrant on your investment in Unit Scheme 64.1994-

95 wasa very difficultyear from the pointof view of funds management,butwe havebeen 

able to maintain the dividend or 26% on increased unit capital after the rights issuethis 

year.This dividend after taking into account 1:5 rights issue at Rs.14.80 made 

inDecember,1994,givesa yieldof17.35%per annumon July,1994sale priceofRs.16.50. 

 
Booking of profits on equity is an integral part of income earned under Unit Scheme 

’64.Today US ’64 has an equity portfolio of 45% and this should hold a good promise 

forincomein futurewhen the market prices rise. 

 
This year, we saw a very large scale withdrawal of units by the corporate sector due 

toliquidity crunch they are facing and complete withdrawal of tax benefits through 

SectionSOMoftheIncomeTax,wehadexcellentresponse,fromindividualsandsalestoindividua

ls alone increased to more than Rs.1, 000 crores.Unit Capital at the end of June,1995 is 

likely to be Rs.15, 300 crores as compared to Rs.12,020 crores at the end of 

June,1994.Thenumberof unit-holdingaccounts now exceed two crores. 

 
There would be an attractive price offer in the first fortnight of July, to be followed up 

inthesecond half of July, though maynot beof samemagnitude. 



 

 

You repose your trust in us and we will endeavor our best to keep up the 

glorioustraditionsof thescheme. 

Yourssincerely, 
 

S.A.DAVE 

Summary 

Circular Letters are meant to give a definite message simultaneously to a number 

ofpersons.Occasions on which the circular letters are sent out include: establishment of 

newbusiness,obtainingofagency,shiftingofbusinesspremises,admissionofapartner,declaratio

n of dividend etc.Circular letter is not merely an advertisement.It will have allthe features 

of an ordinary business letter except the inside address.   Even that can betyped out 

individually to give a personal touch.The address on the envelope should not bewritten in 

link and should always be typed out.The circular letter should not be 

crowded.Itmayincludesomesales talk and shouldsolicit patronageof thecustomers. 

 

Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises 

 

8. ExplaintheroleofCircularLettersinan organization. 

9. Bringoutthedifference betweenCircularLetters andAdvertisements. 

10. Admission of a partner has necessitated a change in the name of a firm.Draft 

acircularlettertobewrittenonthisoccasionandincludeinitallinformationthatsuch 

circulars areexpected to carry. 

11. Draftacircularletter announcingtheclosureof aDepartmentinyourbusiness. 

12. Your have decided to shift your show room to another locality in the 

town.Drafta circular letter announcingthis toyour customers. 

13. Draft a circular letter on behalf of Shivram Associates.N.S.C. Bose 

Road,Pondicherry,theSoleDistributorsforBombayDyeingFabrics,drawingattenti

on of the retailers to the arrival of new stock and special discount 

andconcessionsofferedforthecomingfestival season. 

14. A TO Z Stores, Pondicherry were forced to suspend business for two 

monthsbecause of extensive renovation work undertaken at their premises.Draft 

acircular letter from the stores to the customers announcing that regular 

businesswillstartfromaparticularday.Mentionspecialfeaturestoattractcustomers 



 

 

LESSON 

4.2SALESLETTE

RS 

 

LearningObjectives 

AfterReadingthislessonyouwill 

 Understandthenatureand purposeofSalesLetters 

 Learnthetechniquesof writingeffectivesalesletters 

 Appreciatethe needfor andimportanceoffollow-up letters. 

NATUREAND PURPOSEOFSALESLETTERS 

A sales letter is completely different from a circular although both the types 

ofletters are created in large numbers meant for sending to large number of 

persons.Thepurpose of writing and sending a circular letter is to ‘tell’.   But a sales letter is 

sent notonly to ‘tell’ but also to ‘self’.It is an instrument of advertising and can also be 

called thepostal commercial travelling salesman.The sales letters are written on the belief 

anythingthat can be sold, can be sold by mail also.Such mail order sales are generated 

mainlythroughthe useof sales letters. 

 

YoumayrememberwithadvantagethesuccessstoryofDewitWallace,thefounder editor 

of the Reader’s Digest magazine in this context.When he wanted to startthe magazine in 

1921 he was not sure about the reader’s support.So, he personally typedout letters to 

prospective people-teachers, professors, nurses, preachers, women’s clubmembers etc., 

describing the features of his magazine and offered a commitment 

‘thesubscriptioncouldbecancelledandallmoney wouldrefundedifthe reader 

wasnotsatisfied’.There were no cancellations, no requests for money back.  These letters 

fromthe editor laid the foundation of the now internationally famous Reader’s Digest 

magazinewith a circulation of 27 million copies to 17 languages.Even today, the publishers 

of thismagazine bank heavily on selling by mail through the medium of effective sales 

letters andtheirsubsequentfollow up. 

 

Businessmen use the sales letters for diverse purposes such as (a) making 

directsales, (b) inviting inquiries, (c) preparing the ground for their salesmen.(d) 

Announcingand testing of new products and services, (e) building up goodwill and (i) 

signing up newdealersand for reinforcingthe dealer’s efforts. 



 

 

TECHNIQUES OFWRITINGSALESLETTERS 

Special techniques are called for in drafting a sale letter because it has to 

persuadethe reader and prepare him to buy a product which he had not planned to buy; 

havingprepared him to buy, make him buy.This is easily achieved by keeping in mind 

theprospect and the product.The whole message in the sales letter must be reader-

orientedand the things should be viewed through the mind of the prospective buyer.‘You’ 

attitudeis particularly important.The letter must tell the reader how the product is designed 

tosatisfy him in all possible ways.It must create a curiosity in the mind of the reader 

andprovidehimadequateknowledgeoftheproductaswell.AIDAformulaistoberemembered in 

writing the sales letter.That is, it should be designed and written up toattract the reader’s 

ATTENTION (A), arouse his INTEREST (I), create a DESIRE (D) andinduce him into 

ACTION (A) in that order.One paragraph each may be devoted for thesefour functions in 

the sales letter.The techniques that may employed in this 

connectioninclude:a)beginningthesalesletterwithapertinentquestion:(b)beginningthesaleslet

ter with a split sentence.   (c) beginning with a courteous command and, (d) 

beginningthesales letter with astatement ofsignificant fact. 

 

Now,you maystudytheexamplesgiven belowand usethemin practice: 

Useof Pertinent Questions 

Doyouwantpromotion?Areyousatisfiedwithyourpresentjobandsalary? 

ASplit Beginning 

Wehavebeen inbusinessfor50years serving…. 

A Courteous Command 

Don’treadthisifyouareweak-hearted?Don’treadthisif 

youhaveprovidedenoughforyourdependents againstyourprematuredeath. 

‘Astitchintimesavesthelifeofnine’. 

 
 

EFFECTIVEOPENINGSENTENCESFORSALESLETTERS 

A Sales letter should have an indirect opening and not a direct opening.It must 

beremembered that it is written essentially to ‘tell’ about the product and persuade the 

readerto buy.Therefore, the opening sentences must attract the attention and arouse the 

curiosityto know what the seller has to offer.   In fact, the opening sentence of a sales letter 

islikened to a Star which attracts and guides.The following examples should tell you 

theimportanceof this technique. 



 

 

(c) ‘Itmustseemearlytobe 

thinkingofthePujaandDivaliFestivals’(b)‘1000x60 =Rs.160.007?’ 

(e) ‘Thetinyacornhasbecomeasturdyoak.Nowlet’saddafewmoreinchestotheheight’. 

(f) ‘Maybeyouareoneofthecountlessreadersofourmagazinewhohavebeenaskingus… 

Theopeningssuchastheabove,willnotonlysucceedinattractingtheattentionofthereader

but alsowill createadesireto knowin detailwhat thesellerhas tooffer tohim. 

 

EFFECTIVECLOSINGSENTENCES 

In the closing paragraph, the prospect must be motivated into action by 

convincinghim of the merits of the product and assuring him that he stands to gain 

everything andstands to losenothingbyactingon theletter. 

(v) ‘Youhavenothingtolose–andperhapsmuchtogainbyusingtheenclosedself –

addressedenvelopewhichrequiresno postage’. 

(vi) ‘Actnow’andyouwillneverregretit’. 

(vii) ‘The coupon below will bring you a copy – without obligation. Won’t 

yousignand mail it today? 

(viii) ‘But ….. this is very important ….. we must have your reply before 

Fridaythe 22ndSeptember 1995’. 

 
FOLLOW-UPLETTERS 

Even the best sales letter sent out to the prospect cannot be expected to make 

himact after its receipt straight away.In fact, the first sales letter may not even be 

takenseriously by the prospect.Therefore, it is necessary to follow it up with a series of 

salesletters with fresh appeals, arguments and announcements.Each one in the series of 

followup letters should be treated as another sales letter, and not just a reminder or 

duplicatecopies of the first sales letter.The process of sending out the follow-up sales 

letters 

shouldbecontinuedtillthewriterisconvincedthattheprospectisnotinterestedintheproduct.In 

fact, the writer can even ask the prospect to communicate even his negative 

responseusingthe self-addressedenvelope enclosed on which no postageneed bepaid. 

The original sales letters – the first as well as two second follow-up ones-

givenbelow may be studies by you with advantage.Illustration 1 is the first in the series 

whichopenswithextractsofaletterreceivedfromthereceiverofthegiftsubscriptionfor 



 

 

Reader’s Digest magazine.The second one is the follow up of the first sales 

letter.Eventhough the second sales letter has succeeded in evoking the desired response 

from theprospect,a detailed thirdonealso had followed thesecond. 

You are advised to particularly note the ‘YOU’ attitude maintained throughout 

intheseletters, and the styleof openingandclosingparagraphs. 

 

 

 

 

DearSubscriber: 

All this time of the year, we get many letters like the one above from people 

whoreceivedDigest subscriptions asaPuja andDivaligift lastyear. 

I am sure that you will understand how difficult it is for us to know how to 

answersuch letters.For, with the festivals only a few weeks away, many subscribers have 

not yettold us whether they wish to renew the subscriptions which they gave as presents 

last year.Our experience is that few subscribers will allow their gifts to expire.But their 

generosityishardlysomethingthatwecan takeforgranted while replyingto theirfriends! 

So, in order to avoid any possible misunderstanding or disappointments for 

yourfriends.   I am writing again to ask what you intend to do.To make it as easy as 

possiblefor you to send us your instructions, I am also sending you a second copy of your 

personalgiftlist and anotherset of savings stamps. 

FABULOUSDISCOUNTPRICEOFFER 

Remember, you are this year entitled to a sensational 35% discount on all 

yoursubscriptions.You may renewyour own allyourgift subscriptionsat a big 

Rs.119discount on each.This discount represents the difference between the full price of a 

year’ssubscriptionanditscosttoyou.ThegiftisworthRs.342.00(plusRs.22.00forpostage 



 

 

and handling) but all it costs you is Rs.223.00 (plus Rs.22.00 for postage and 

handling).Andeven this reduced amount is notpayable until later. 

Please take a moment now to look at your personal gift list which is 

enclosed.Youwill find on it your own name, and the names of those to whom you gifted 

subscriptionslast year.To renew these for twelve more months, simply stick a Rs.119 

Savings Stamp inthe space next to each name, and show us alongside how you would like 

us to put yournameon theGreetings Card withwhich weshallannounceyourgift. 

And it is possible that, since lastyear, you may have thought of others to whomyou 

would like to gift a Reader’s Digest subscription – perhaps a friend you met onholiday, 

your child’s new teacher, or a nice neighbor.   We would like to make it as easyand 

economical for you to add them to your list by giving you an opportunity to enter up totwo 

additional gift subscriptions at 35% less than the regular price – that is, only 

Rs.233(plusRs.22.00 forpostageand handling) each. 

To do this, simply write the additional names (not more than two, please) on 

yourGift Service Order Form, affix a Rs.119 Savings Stamp next to each name, and return 

theentireform to us in the enclosed postagepaidenvelope. 

IMMEDIATEREPLYNECESSARY 

But…. Andthisis veryimportant ….Wemusthave your replybefore 

 
Fridaythe22ndSeptember1995 

Because of your rather special association with us, we naturally want to give 

youthe best possible service.   But time is running short, and we needyour instructions 

now.So please turn toyour gift list right away while itis still in front of you, follow 

carefullythe few simple instructions, and return it to us today.You need pay nothing 

now.AndyourhandsomeDiaryfor 1996 willcome toyou with ourbest 

wishesforaHappyFestival. 

Yours 

sincerely,Satis

hKumar 

ForReader’sDigest 

 

P.S. If you have already sent us your Gift Order, please ignore this letter which would 

havebeen posted before your instructions could be registered.But, you may, if you wish, 

usetheenclosed order form to orderfurther newgift subscriptions. 



 

 

- 

 

 

28thSeptember1995 

 

DearSubscriber, 

We have made our message too big to overlookbecause we do not wantyou 

tomissthis veryspecial opportunityto saveRs.119.00 oneach ofyour Pujaand Divali gifts. 

Use the above Savings Stamps today and you are still in time (but only just) to 

takeadvantage of a special offer which Reader’s Digest is making this year to RENEW 

ALLGIFTSUBSCRIPTIONS–ANDYOUROWN–ATAFABULOUSDISCOUNT. 

MOREOVER, you may this year order up to two additional gift subscriptions 

alsoat this CUT-PRICE – each subscription for only Rs.223.00 (plus Rs.22.00 for postage 

andhandling), compared to thefull priceof Rs.342.00(plus postageand handling) 

With the money you save on your Reader’s Digest gifts, you can buy extra 

presentsforyour familyANDgetahandsome 1996 diaryas afreegifttoyoufromus. 

In one minute now, you can do your present-buying from the comfort of yourhome-

and paynothinguntil later. 

What is more, everyone enjoys The Digest.And people who have acquired 

the‘Digesthabit’ duringthepastyear, willfind lifeverydull without it. 

So please look at your gift list now-follow the few simple instructions and return 

itto us in the enclosed, post-paid envelope.We shall announce your gift with a 

beautifulGreetings Card, personalized with your name.We shall gift-wrap the first issue of 

your12-in-1 Digest gift, and post it to arrive during the Festive Season.All you do is sit 

backand look forward to “thank you” letters and telephone calls from your friends, and 

ofcourse,savourthecontents of theworld’smost popularmagazine, month aftermonth. 



 

 

BUTWEMUSTHAVEYOUR INSTRUCTIONS IMMEDIATELY,WITHOUT 

FAIL. 

 

Pleasepostthemtoday!  

Yourssincerely, 

SatishKumar 

forReader’sDigest 
 

 

would 

P.S.IfyouhavealreadysentusyourGiftorder,pleaseignorethisletter,which 

 
 

whichwouldhavebeenpostedbeforeyourinstructionscouldberegistered. 

But byallmeans usetheprivilege OrderForm toorderextragiftsfor new friends. 
 

 

 

 

DearFriend, 

I am delighted to learn that you take full advantage of our attractive Puja and 

Divalioffer, to make aRs.199 cash saving on Reader’s Digest annual subscriptions and also 

get aFree1996 Desk Diaryforyourself. 

 

This means that each subscription to The Digest ordered by you(see details, on 

thereverse)willcostyouonlyRs.245(plustheamountchargedbythepostofficeasmoneyorder 

commission), compared to the normal annual subscription cost of Rs.364 (plus postoffice 

commission).The next 12 issues of the magazine have been reserved against yourorder, to 

be sent month after month.In case of gift orders, a specially designed card 

hasalreadybeenposted toyour friend/relativeannouncingyourgenerousgift. 

You must now be eagerly looking forward to your handsome 1996 Desk 

Diary.Toensurethatyoureceiveitsafely,Ihavearrangedtosendthesamebyregisteredpost.And 



 

 

to enable you to remit the subscription amount without any botheration whatever, we 

havemadeus of thepost office’s convenient VPP service. 

Thus,withinthenextweekorso,youshouldexpectavisitfromyourlocalpostman (or an 

intimation note left under the door) with the news that your packet hasarrived.Please 

accept the VPP by paying the subscription (plus the amount charged by thepost office as 

money order commission).And if you are unlikely to be at home when theVPP 

reaches.Kindlyleavenecessaryinstructionswith someoneelse in thehouse. 

Although it normally takes 3 to 5 weeks for the VPP payment to reach us 

throughthe postal network and be registered in our accounts, your money is in safe 

handsandhandledwithcare.Therefore,pleaseallowafewweeksforthesubscription/stocommerc

e. 

 

The post office will inform us directly about your acceptance of the VPP.As soonas 

we hear from them, we will start service on your subscriptions by dispatching the firstcopy 

of the Reader’s Digest immediately.Subsequent copies will be mailed, month 

aftermonth,forthe balanceeleven issues. 

Thanking youandassuring youofourbestservices. 

Yourssincerely, 

 
 

Satish 

KumarForReader’s

Digest 

 

P.S.Pleasepreservethe wrapper inwhichyour 1996Diaryarrives byVPP. 

Itconstitutesabonafideproofofpayment.Wecanserveyoumuchfasterif,inanyfuturecommunicationwi

thus, youquote the VPPnumberand datedstamped on the wrapper. 

 
Summary 

Sales letters are written and sent out to prospective customers not only to sell 

butalso to tell.They are the postal commercial travelling salesmen.Mail order 

businessthrives much through the use of sales letters.The AIDA formula should be 

rememberedwhiledraftingthe sales letters. 

 
Certainspecialtechniquessuchasbeginningthesalesletterwithapertinentquestion,witha

splitsentence,withacourteouscommand,withastatementoffactetc.,areto 

beeffectivelyemployed in writingthe salesletters. 



 

 

Theopeningandclosingparagraphs inasalesletter mustbewritteneffectively. 

 
Onesaleslettermaynotbeenoughtomaketheprospecttoact.Followupsaleslettersare 

also necessary. 

 
Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises 

8. In whatrespectsisasalesletterdifferentfromaletterofquotations? 

9. Howdoes asales letterdiffer from a circularletter? 

10. Explainthevariouselements inthelayoutofasalesletter. 

11. Whyis the openingofasalesletterlikenedto a star? 

12. What arefollow-upletters?Whyare theywritten? 

13. Write a sales letter to promote the sale of a new text book on 

BusinessCommunicationSystem recentlypublished byyou. 

14. Draftasaleslettersolicitingsubscriptiontoyour 

magazinealongwhichyouarebringing out the Special Annual Number which is 

priced at Rs.50 but offeredfreeto thesubscribers. 



 

 

LESSON4.3 

BANKCORRESPONDENCE 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson,you will beableto know. 

 Some of the occasions for a bank to enter into correspondence with 

itscustomers. 

 Typesof enquires thatmaybereceivedbyabankfrom its customers. 

 Enquiresfromfellowbankersandtherepliestosuchenquires. 

 OccasionsforsendingletterstotheHeadOfficeof theBank. 

SCOPEOFBANKCORRESPONDENCE 

In India, we have the branch banking system.Customers may open with a branchof 

the bank concerned, several types of accounts such as Savings, Current and 

FixedDepositAccounts.Theymayalsoaskforseveralotherfacilitiessuchasoverdraftfacilities, 

cash credit facilities and loans.The overdraft and cash credit facilities aregranted by banks 

to the existing account holders.However, the loans may be sought evenby new 

parties.Except in the case of well-established customers, the banks will usuallyinsist on 

adequateagainst securities, the bank will do so after keeping a margin on 

thevalueofthesecurities,thebankwilldosoafterkeepingamarginonthevalueofsecurities.That is 

to say, if the securities are worth Rs.10,000, loan or overdraft may begranted, for example, 

only for Rs.7,000, with a 30 per cent margin on the securities taken.If the value of the 

accepted securities of depreciates subsequently, due to changes in theirmarket value, as in 

the case of quoted shares, and even gold, the customer will be asked todeposit additional 

security or reduce the borrowing by remitting cash into his account.Allthesewill 

necessitatereceivingofletters and sendingrepliesto them. 

 
Likewise, correspondence may arise between one bank and another.This 

mostlyrelates to status enquiryabout a partyat theinstance of the customer ofoneof 

thebanks. 

 

This is necessary because the traders cannot get the information on the status 

andfinancial standing of the customers directly from their banks.They must get the 

requiredinformation only through their bank.It is customary among banks to respond to 

suchenquiresaspartoftheirprofessionalobligations.However,thebankgivingthe 



 

 

information will ask the bank receiving the information not to disclose its identity 

toanyone.It will also make it clear that either itself or any of its officers assume 

noresponsibility whatsoever for the opinion stated or information given.But this does 

notmean,theinformationgivenbythemisnottoberelieduponorreportisgivenirresponsibility.It 

is only to protect the interests of the bank giving the information whichis bound under law 

to keep the secrecy of its customer’s account under allcircumstances.If itviolates 

thisrule,its customercanclaimdamagesfrom thebankconcerned. 

 
Apartfromthecorrespondencewithcustomersandfellowbankers,abankwillhave to 

also enter into correspondence with its Head Office.    Such 

correspondenceusuallyrelatestoobtainingsanctionfromtheHeadOfficeforgrantingloanstoitsc

ustomers in excess of the authorized limit.It may also send periodical 

reports.However,most of the correspondence of this nature are carried through printed 

proposal forms.Suchproposals will be filledin by theBranch Manager stating separately his 

opinion 

andrecommendationintheremarkscolumn.Theremayalsobelettersrelatingtothepromotion,ap

pointments or dismissals of employees of thebranch concerned. 

 
Therefore,wemayclassifythe bank correspondenceas follows: 

e) Correspondencebetweenabankanditscustomers 

f) CorrespondencebetweenabankanditsHeadOffice 

g) Correspondencebetweenabank andtheoutsiders 

h) Correspondencebetweenonebankandanother. 

 
 

PRINCIPLES TO BE BORNE IN MIND IN DRAFTING LETTERS TO OR 

FROMBANKS 

 
Allthegeneralprinciplesofbusinesslettersviz.,brevity,accuracy,clarity,courtesy and 

tact apply fully for bank correspondence as well.One additional principle 

inbankcorrespondenceis ‘secrecy’ 

Under the existing law, a bank is expected to maintain secrecy about he 

accountsand other affairs of its clients.Even when a status enquiry is received, the banker 

shouldnot divulge the actual amount standing to the credit of his customers.He should not 

alsoinjurethe credit ratingofhis customers. 



 

 

Nowyoumaystudythespecimenletters  givenbelowinvolvingthebank,itscustomers,and 

fellow bankers. 

LetterInformingaCustomer thathisAccountStandsOverDrawn 

 

MADRASCOOPERATIVECENTRALBANK 
ArmenianStreet,MADRAS –600001. 

 

 
Mr. S.K. 

Chellakumar,SeniorPa

rtner 

The Coramandal 

ExportersThambuChettiStreet,Madras–

600001. 

June10,1995 

 

DearSir, 

Ref:Your CurrentAccount withus 
 

After honouring your cheque No.RR 20089 dated June 5, 1995 for Rs.5000 

yourcurrent Account stands overdrawn by Rs.3,200.But you have no overdraft 

arrangementwith us.As our rules do not permit us to allow overdrafts with previous 

arrangement, youare required to remit us to allow overdrafts with previous arrangement, 

you are required toremittheamount overdrawn atyour earliest. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

N. 

VijayakumarBranchM

anager 

 

LETTERFROMACUSTOMERSEEKINGOVERDRAFT FACILITIES 

SUNTRADERS, 

114,BigBazarStreet,THANJAVUR 
 

 
TheBranchManager, 

CityUnionBankLtd.,THANJAVUR 

September4,1995. 

 

Sir, 

Ref:OurCurrent AccountNo.04044 
 

We have already placed several big orders with the leading watch makers in 

Indiafor replenishing our stocks of watches, timepieces, and wall clocks etc., the goods 

will bearriving soon for clearance.   As we are temporarily short of working capital, we 

requestyou to permit us to overdraw our account up to Rs.2, 00,000 during September – 



 

 

October1995. 



 

 

Weproposetofurnishassecurity1,000MasterEquitysharesofU.T.I.Weassureyouthat 

weshall put ouraccount in credit bythefirst week of November1995. 

 
 

Wetrustyouwillfindthesecurityofferedadequateandgrantustherequiredoverdraftfacili

ty. 
 

Weawait yourearlyreply.  
Yoursfaithfully, 

 

KR. 

RamanathanS

eniorPartner 
 

BANK’SREPLYTOTHEREQUESTFOROVERDRAFTFACILITY 

 

CITYUNION BANKLTD., 

TrichyRoad,THANJAVUR 
 

September6,1995. 

Mr. K.R. 

Ramanathan,SeniorPartner,

SunTraders, 

114,BigBazarStreetT

hanjavur. 
 

DearSir, 

This has reference to your letter dated September 4, 1995 asking for 

overdraftfacilities.Going by the market value of the securities proposed to be offered by 

you, it isnot possible to grant you overdraft facility in excess of Rs.150, 000.However, if 

you canfurnish additional acceptable securities you can avail the required amount of 

overdraftfacility. 

 

Assuring youofourbest service. 
 

Weremain 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

C.R. 

NatarajanBranc

hManager 



 

 

LETTERTOACUSTOMER ASKINGFORADDITIONAL SECURITIES 

CITYUNION BANKLTD., 

TRICHYROAD,THANJAVUR 
October5,1995. 

Mr.K.R.Ramanathan,

SeniorPartner, 

Sun Traders, 114, Big Bazar 

StreetThanjavur. 

 

DearSir, 
 

This has reference to the overdraft arrangement that you have with us against 

thesecurity of U.T.I’s Master Equity Shares.At their present market value, the advance 

limitof your securities after deducting the margin amount it only Rs.1,20,000 whereas 

thebalanceduefromyouattheclose ofbusinesson October5, 1995is Rs.1,45,000. 

 

Therefore, please furnish additional securities to cover the depreciation in the 

valueofsecuritiesalready withus.Alternatively,youmay 

remitasumofRs.15,000inreductionoftheamount overdrawn. 

 

Youarerequiredtogive yourimmediate attentiontothismatter. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
C.R. 

NatarajanBranch

Manager 

 

LETTER FROM A CUSTOMER ASKING FOR CASH CREDIT 

FACILITIESAGAINSTHYPOTHECATION OFSTOCK-IN-TRADE 

 

LUNARGASAGENCY, 

NandhikoilStreet,Teppakulam,

TIRUCHIRAPALLI–620002. 
 

November2,1995. 

TheBranchManager 

StateBankofIndia,Tiruchirapalli–620002. 
 

DearSir, 

While recalling withgratitude the cash credit facilities extended to us in the past,we 

write this to request you to grant us a cash credit of Rs.2, 00,000 to enable us to 

cleartheforthcomingconsignment ofgas cylinders fromour principals. 



 

 

Wearewillingtohypothecateourstockascoverforthecashcreditsoughtfromyou.

 Weawaityour earlyadvice. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

K.Suriyaprakash 

Proprietor 

 

REPLY FROM THE BANK STATING THE CONDITIONS TO GRANT 

THEREQUEST 

STATEBANKOFINDIA, 

N.S.C Bose 

Road,TIRUCHIRAPAL

LI–2. 
 

Novermber4,1995 

Mr.K.Suriyaprakash

Proprietor, 

LunarGas Agency 

NadhikoilStreet, Trichy– 602 002. 
 

DearSir, 

WithreferencetoyourrequestforcashcreditfacilityforRs.2,00,000datedNovember 2, 

1995, we have to inform you that our Regional Office has permitted us tosanction the 

required facility against the hypothecation of your stock-in-trade subject to 

thefollowingconditions: 

 

Thestocksproposedtobehypothecatedmustbestoredduly insuredwithanapproved 

insurer.Theinsurancepolicymust bedulyassigned to us. 

 

You may call onus on any working day, and after fulfilling the conditions you 

canreadilyavail of thecashcredit facilityrequired byyou. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

K. 

SanthanamManager-

PersonalBanking 



 

 

STATUSENQUIRYFROMAFELLOWBANKER 

 

Indian Overseas 

BankWestCarStreet,Mylap
ore,Madras– 600 004. 

 

 
TheBranchManager

StateBankofIndia 

First LineBeach,Madras –600001. 

July12,1995 

 

DearSir, 

Sub:Confidential StatusEnquiry 
 

We shall be obliged if you would kindly inform us of your opinion as to the 

means,standing andrespectability of the party whose name and address isgiven in the 

slipattached to this letter.Any information that you may pass on to us will be treated 

strictlyconfidential. 

 

Weshallappreciate apromptreplyandshallbe gladtoreciprocateyourcourtesy. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 
Encl:OneSlip 

REPLYTOTHEABOVE 

 

 

 

 
STATEBANKOFINDIA, 

P. 

GnanasekaranBr

anchManager 

First LineBeach, Madras–600001. 
 

 
The Branch 

Manager,IndianOvers

easBank 

Mylapore,Madras–600004. 

 

DearSir, 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Sub:StatusEnquiry–InformationFurnished. 

July14,1995 

 

With reference to your confidential enquiry of July 12, 1995 we send the 

enclosedreport in the strictest confidence and without any responsibility on the part of this 

bank oranyofitsofficers. 

The report is sent on the condition that the name of this bank will not be 

disclosedintheevent of ourreportpassed on byyou to anyofyour customers. 
 

 

 

 
Encl:OneconfidentialReport 

Yoursfaithfully, 

K.R. 

SrinivasaluBran

chManager 



 

 

ANOTHERFORMOFRELYTOTHESTATUSENQUIRY 

 

STATEBANKOFINDIA, 

First Line 

Beach,Madras–

600001. 
 

 
The Branch 

Manager,IndianOvers

easBank,Mylapore 

Madras–600004. 

July14,1995. 

 

DearSir: 

Ref: Your confidential EnquirydatedJuly12, 1995. 
 

The firm enquired by you in your letter cited above enjoys a good reputation 

here.The partners are well connected and possess adequate funds to carry on their 

business.Theyarethoroughmenofbusiness,esteemedandwell-

spokeninthelocalbusinesscircles. 

 

Please not this report is given in strictest confidence and without any 

responsibilityon the part ofthis bank or anyof its officers. 

 

Thename ofthis bank should not bedisclosed in anyevent. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 
Summary 

K.R. 

SrinivasaluBran

chManager 

Thebankcorrespondencemaybeclassifiedintofourcategories,viz.,(i)Correspondence 

between a bank and itscustomers, (2) Correspondence between a bankand the outsiders.(3) 

Correspondence between a bank and its HeadOffice,and 

(4)Correspondencebetweenonebank andanother. 

In all these correspondence the general principles of drafting business letters 

shouldbe borne in mind.However, in bank correspondence the special principle to be borne 

inmind is not to reveal the actual state of affairs of the accounts of the customers or 

maintaintheirsecrecyofaccount. 



 

 

Self-examinationQuestionsandExercises 

8. Howmanytypes of Bank Accounts canacustomer open? 

9. How can a customer avail of the loan, cash, and credit and overdraft 

facilitiesfroma bank? 

10. A Banker receives an enquiry from a businessman about the financial 

standingof one of the banker’s customers.Draft a reply from the bank. (Hint: 

Banks donot entertain such requests from individuals.The individual should be 

advisedtoroute his request through his own banker). 

 

11. Write a letter as from the Manager of a bank to a customer who persists 

inoverdrawing his account without previous arrangement, requesting him to 

closetheaccount. 

 

12. Acustomerwritestohisbankcomplainingaboutincreasedbankchargesappearing in 

his Pass Book.Write a suitable reply on behalf of the bank givingreasonsfor 

thecharges. 

 
13. Abusinessmanwritestohisbankthatowingtoexcellentbusinessprospectusonaccou

ntoftheapproachingDeepavali,heshouldbegrantedoverdraftfacility to the extent 

of Rs.1, 00,000 for one month without security.Draft thebanker’sreply. 

 
14. The manager of a bank receives a letter from another bank inquiring about 

thefinancial status of a client who has asked for a big loan for a short 

period.Themanager replies advising a little caution in granting a loan to the 

client withoutadequatesecurity.Draftthe letterofinquiryaswell asthe 

replytotheinquiry. 



 

 

UNIT 

VLESSON5.1 

 

AGENCYCOMMUNICATION 
 

LearningObjectives 

 

Afterreadingthislesson youshouldbeabletounderstand 

 

 Theneedforappointingagents. 

 Theartofwritingletters seekingagency. 

 Theart ofwritinglettersofferingagency 

 Theartofaskingforexplanationfromagentswhoareproofinperformance. 

 Theartofwritinglettersterminatingagency. 

MEANINGOFAGENCYAND KINDS OFAGENTS 

An agency or agent isa personor until who is given authority by some otherperson 

or a unit to act or represent the person or unit granting the authority.The agentrepresents 

the principal.The principal may be a manufacturer or a wholesaler or a soledistributor.The 

agents work for a commission on sales including delcrederecommission 

ifany,inadditiontoreimbursementofalldisbursementsonsalespromotion.etc.Adefcrederecom

mission is demanded by agents in addition to the normal commission onsales for taking 

responsibility for selling goodson credit and collecting dues 

withoutclaimingbaddebts.Theprincipalpayingthedelcrederecommissionstandsfullyprotecte

dagainst bad debts. 

 

AGENCYCOMMUNICATION 

Sometimes established agencies offer their services on their own initiative or 

inresponse to offer through press from the manufacturers themselves.Correspondence 

inconnection with receiving of proposals to act as agents and the acceptance thereof 

areknown as agency letters.After the appointment of agents, occasions may arise to ask 

forexplanation for poor performance etc., from them and take appropriate follow up 

actionssuchasgivingpromotionalsupportorterminatingtheagencyforunsatisfactoryperforman

ce. 



 

 

HOWTODRAFTALETTERSEEKINGAGENCY? 

The application or letter seeking agency should contain all relevant 

informationabouttheapplicant’sstandingandexperienceinthetrade,hisknowledgeoflocalcondi

tions,hisbusinessconnections,andthefacilitiesathisdisposal,viz.,godown,showroom,delivery

vehicles,aftersalesservicefacilitiesetc.,Thetermsonwhichthepartyispreparedtoworkmustalso

givenorthetermsofagencymaybeaskedfor.Twoor more bank and trade references should 

also be furnished.While concluding the letter anassuranceto protect theinterests 

ofthemanufactureshould begiven. 

 
LETTEROFFERINGAGENCY 

Once a manufacturer decides to grant the agency to an agent seeking the same, 

hewill send an agreement setting out the terms of appointment to be signed and returned 

bythe party seeking agency.This agreement will be signed by the manufacturer also and is 

alegally binding document.The main clauses which every agency agreement contain 

are:Areaorterritoryallottedtotheagent,periodofappointment,termsofcommission,periodical 

progress returns to be submitted, publicity and advertising, and arbitration 

incaseofdisputes. 

 
Theletterform themanufacturerofferingtheagencyshouldcontain thefollowingpoints: 

g) Acknowledgementoftheapplicationforagency. 

h) Offerofagencyand theterms of offer. 

i) Thedurationofappointment 

j) A referencetotheagencyagreementenclosedforthe signature of 

theagentandreturn. 

k) Areferenceto thecurrent catalogueand pricelists sentunderseparatemail. 

l) Anexpressionofthehopethatthe agentwillworkforthe mutualadvantage. 

 
 

LETTERASKINGFOREXPLANTION FOR POORPERFORMANCE 

When the agents do not measure up to the expectations of the manufacturer, 

hecannot be allowed to continue forever.Therefore, the agent will be asked to explain 

whyhis performance is not satisfactory and why he is not punctual in sending his 

periodicalprogress reports.The tone must be courteousbut firm.If the explanation offered 

issatisfactory, the agent may be informed about the steps taken by the manufacturer 

toimprovetheagent’sperformance.Ifnot,theagencymaybeterminatedwitheffectfroma 



 

 

particulardategivingtimetotheagenttowinduphisbusinessandthemanufacturertosettletheagen

t’s account. 

Now you mayproceed tostudythe examples thatfollow: 

 
 

LETTERSEEKINGAGENCY 

 
GURUAGENCIES 

101,LawrenceRoad, 
CUDDALORE– 607 002. 

 

March4,1995 

 

TheMarketingManager, 

Chettinad Cement Corporation 

Ltd.,RaniSeethai Hall, 

Anna 

SalaiMadras600

006. 
 

Sir: 

Thishasreference toyour advertisementinthe Hindudated March2,1995inviting 

applications from interested parties to stock and sell Chettinad Cement in the major 

townsofTamilnadu.  Wearewillingto serveasyouragents in CuddaloreTown. 

We have been dealing in building materials, particularly, in steel rods, for the 

lasttwentyyearsandrepresentseveralleadingmanufacturers.Wehavebuiltupavastclientele and 

we can render useful service in marketing your cement.We have got allinfrastructure 

facilities, like godwons, delivery lorries, showrooms etc., beside 

comfortableworkingcapital. 

Our terms are 15 percent commission and the reimbursement of all sales 

promotionexpenses. 

Wegivebelowtheaddressofourbankersforyourreferenceshouldyousodesire: 

BankofMaduraLtd.,S

outh Car 

StreetTiruppapuliyur

Cuddalore–607002. 

 

We assure you our fullest co-operation, should you decide to appoint us as 

youragentin Cuddalore. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

S.GNANAGURU

SeniorPartner 



 

 

LETTERGRANTINGAGENCY 

 

CHETTINADCEMENTCORPORATIONLTD., 

RaniSeethaiHall, 
AnnaSalai, Madras– 600 006. 

 

March12,1995 
 

TheSeniorPartner,

GuruAgencies, 

101,LawrenceRoad, 

Cuddalore – 607 

002.Sir, 

ThishasreferencetoyourletterdatedMarch4,1995offeringyourservicestostockand sell 

our cement at cuddalore as our agents. 

 

We are happy to appoint you as our agents at Cuddalore on the terms suggested 

byyou,viz,15percentcommissiononsalesandreimbursementofallsalespromotionexpenses.Ho

wever, the initial appointment is only for a period of two years.   At the endof the term, we 

shall be only too glad to continue your agency after a review of yourperformance. 

 

Ifthisisacceptabletoyou,youmaypleasesignandreturntheenclosedagreement 

form. 

 

Wearesendingyouunderseparatemailapricelistofourproductsalongwithorderform. 

Welookforwardtoanenduringandmutuallyprofitablebusinessassociationwith 

you. 
 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

SRRAMANATHAN 

MarketingManager 



 

 

ALETTERINSISTINGONTHEAGENTTOBEFUNCTUALINSENDINGHISREP

ORTANDASKINGHIM THE REASONSFOR THEPOOR SALES 

 

DOSHI AND 

DOSHITEA 

HOUSECOONOOR 

 

February15, 1995 

 

Messrs. Saravana 

Agencies144,Bazaar Street 

PONDICHERRY–605014. 

 

DearSirs: 

 

WhileacknowledgingreceiptofyourmonthlystatementsforOctoberandNovember1995, we 

are constrained to state our disappointment with your performance.You are notonly 

irregular in sending in your monthly reports but also have allowed the market to slipout of 

your hands.For the last six months, there has been chronic irregularity on your 

partandourappeals have goneunheeded. 

 

From the statements relating to October and November we find an alarming 

declinein sales of our product.No such trend is noticed by us from other areas.Naturally 

itworriesus. 

 

We are not aware of any unusual difficulties that you may be facing in 

measuringup to our expectations.At least now you may take us into confidence and let us 

know thereasonsfor thefull in sales and thedelayin submission ofthe periodicalreturns. 

 

Needless to add that we cannot permit the situation to continue any longer, 

andhenceweinsist onhavingyour specific replywithin sevendaysof the receiptof thisletter. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
S. 

ARVINDManager-

Marketing 

DOSHIAND DOSHI 



 

 

REPLYFROMTHEAGENCYTOTHEABOVE 

 

SARAVANAAGENCIES 

144,BazaarStreet 
Pondicherry– 14 

 

February20, 1995 
 

TheMarketingManager

DoshiandDoshi 

‘Tea 

House’.Coo

noor. 

 

DearSir: 

 

Thankyouforyour letter dated 15.02.1996 expressingyour concernover 

ourdelayedsubmission of monthlystatementsas well as the fallin salesnoticed. 

 

At the outset let us assure you that we had not at all been slack in promoting 

thesales of your products.The heavy promotion campaign by our major competitor in 

thisarea particularly, has taken a heavy toll of our business.We have drawn your attention 

tothis problem in our monthly report as early as June 1995.All along we were hoping 

thatyouwillcometoourrescuebyspellingoutthestrategytomeetthecompetitorapromotion 

campaign.Though you did not give us any specific directive in this direction.We were 

doing our best to make your products move as fast as possible.In fact, this iscausing us a 

great loss every month.If you send your field officer to make an on-the-spotassessment,the 

whole picturewould come outclear. 

 

Our concern for falling sales and our extra attention to the market have made 

usslack in sending in our monthly reports.Here afterwards we assure you promptness in 

thisregard. 

Wewouldverymuchappreciateyourtellingusthestepsproposedtobetakenbyyouto meet 

thepromotion campaign of ourcompetitor. 

Assuring of our very best co-

operation.Weremain 

Yours 

faithfully,VR.SAR

AVANAN 

Senior 

PartnerSARAVANAAGE



 

 

NCIES. 



 

 

LETTERACCEPTINGTHEEXPLANATIONOFFEREDFOR POORSALES 

 

DOSHI AND 

DOSHI‘TEA 
HOUSE’COONOOR 

 

March15,1995 

 

TheSeniorPartner, 

Messrs.Saravana 

Agencies,144,Bazaar Street, 

Pondicherry–

605014.DearSir, 

Thank you for your letter of February 15, 1995 explaining the circumstances 

underwhich the sales inyour area during the recent past had fallen.We quite agree 

withyouthatourcompetitor’spromotioncampaignshadseriouslyaffectedyourperformance.Aft

er careful deliberations we have decided to ask you to clear off the present stock 

withyouatadiscountof15percent.Thiscourse,besideshelpingyoutoovercomecompetition,will 

also helpyou to clear thestock beforetheybecomeold. 

 
We hope that you will not find any difficulty to dispose of the stock.   We 

wouldlike to request you to send a fortnightly statement of sales instead of monthly as you 

havebeen asked to do so far.This will enable us to assess the result of the reduction in 

thepricesof thegoods. 

 

Shouldyouneedanyotherhelpfrom uspleasetakeusintoconfidence. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

S. 

ARAVINDMarketi

ngManager 



 

 

LETTERINTIMATINGTERMINATIONOFAGENCYFORUNSATISFACTORYPE

RFORMANCE 

DOSHI AND 

DOSHI‘TEA 
HOUSE’COONOOR 

March15,1995 

TheSeniorPartner,Messrs. 

Saravana 

Agencies144,Bazaar Street 

Pondicherry–

605014.DearSir, 

We thank you for your letter dated February 15, 1995 offering explanation for 

thedelayin sendingyour monthlystatements and thefall in sales ofourproducts. 

 
Your explanations giving reasons for your poor performance are not acceptable 

tous.The sale of our other agents has been steadily improving in most of the areas.In 

noarea, there was any fall in sales for any reason whatsoever, leave along the heavy 

sales’promotioncampaign byour competitor in the field. 

We are therefore, led to believe that you are not interested in continuing our 

agencyand so, we have decided to terminate your agency with effect from May 15, 

1995.Thisperiod of two months will be utilized to settle all outstanding commitments by 

you andsettle the account with us.You should not accept or canvass for any new 

business.Weexpect your last statement as on 14th April 1995 and we assure you that the 

final settlementwillbemadewithin aweek’s timethereafter. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

S.ARVIND 

Marketing 

ManagerDoshiand

Doshi 

 

SUMMARY 

 

Anagentrepresentstheprincipalinthelatter’sdealingswiththeoutsideworld.Theprincip

almaybeamanufactureroramiddlemanlikethewholesalerorsoledistributor.Businesscommuni

cation regarding agency may relate toseeking 

agency,offeringsagency,askingforexplanationforpoorperformanceonthepartofagency, 



 

 

offering special assistance to improve performance of agents and termination of 

agency.Allcommunicationsshouldkeepinmindtheprinciplesofcourtesy,firmnessandclarity. 

 
Self-ExaminationsQuestionsandExercises 

11. Explaintheneed foragents. 

12. Whoaredelcredereagents? 

13. State the essential contents of a letter seeking agency voluntarily in response 

toapress advertisement invitingapplications. 

14. Messrs.Vivek and Co., Madras offer their services to act as agents to 

SPIC,Guindy,Madras–600025.‘They 

haveexcellentconnectionsthroughoutTamilnadu.They give bank and trade 

references and express willingness toaccepta commission of5 percent 

withquarterlysettlements bybrank draft. 

(i) Drafttheletter asfromMessrs. VivekandCo. 

(ii) Draftasuitablereplyto theaboveacceptingtheoffer. 

(iii) Draftasuitablereplyto theaboveacceptingtheoffer 

(iv) Draftanegativereplyrejectingtheoffer, givingreasons. 

15. Write a tactful letter toone ofyour agents, informing him that his sale aremuch 

lower than those of other agents.Insist on his forwarding reports 

veryregularly.Askhim tomeetyour sales Organiser visitinganeighboringtown. 

16. Draft a letter to Messrs.Nutrine Confectionery Limited.Chittoor intimatingthem 

that you no longer desire to be their agents after the expiry of the 

presentcontract.Give suitablereasons. 

17. Messrs.SendhilandSaravananwhorepresentBharatPetroleumCompany,stockinga

ndsellingLPGgas,writethatthecompetitorsaregivingbetterdiscount to their 

agents.Draft a suitableletter as from Messrs.Sendhil andSaravanan and a reply 

from the Bhartat Petroleum Company stating why highercommissioncannot be 

given to thecompany’s agents. 

18. Write a letter from an agent stating that he would find it difficult to market 

thegoodsif theprices were raised.  Give reasons. 

19. Write, in reply to the manufacturer’s letter, viging reasons for the full in 

thesales of a product.   Ask him not to feel disheartened and state that the 

saleswerebound to pick up soon. 

20. Draftaletteraddressedtoyourmanufacturercomplainingaboutthedeterioratingqual



 

 

ityof theproductssupplied in therecent past. 



 

 

LESSON 

5.2INSURANCECORRESPONDEN

CE 

LearningObjectives 

 

Afterreadingthislesson youshouldbeabletolearn thetechniquesof 

writinglettersrelatingto: 

 

 Enquiryabouttherateofpremiumforeffectinginsuranceonproperties. 

 Enquiryaskingforreasonsforthehigherrateofpremium askedfor. 

 Claim forthe propertydestroyed byfire. 

 Enquiryabouttheloan availableagainstthesurrender valueofthepolicy. 

 Repliesfromtheinsurerinrespectoftheabove. 

NATUREOFINSURANCECORRESPONDENCE 

Insurance isa contractbetweenthe insurer andthe insurer whereby the 

latterundertakes to make good the loss that may be suffered by the former due to the risk 

that isinsured against.All contracts of insurance except life and accident insurance are 

contractsof indemnity.But the life and accident insurance are contingency contracts of 

indemnity.This is because in the case of life and personal accident insurance.It is not 

possible tovalue the loss suffered in terms of money.As such, the sum assured will be 

paid.In thecase of life insurance the sum assured will be paid either on death or on survival 

of thefixedtermagreedunderthepolicy.Exceptlifeinsurancepoliciesotherpolicesofinsurance 

do not acquire surrender value.Accordingly the policy holder can take loanagainst the 

surrender value of his life policy in case of need.As soon as the claim arises,the insurer 

should be intimated and after receiving the claim forms they must be duly filledinand sent 

back to theinsurer. 

 

To successfully write the insurance correspondence you should have a 

workingknowledge of the various branches of insurance, viz., life, fire and marine.It is not 

withinthe scope of this lesson to discuss the principles of the various branches of insurance 

andwe shall be confining ourselves to a study of the various forms of communication 

thatusuallypasses between the policyholder andthe insurancecompany. 

 

We give below a few specimen correspondence.You are advised to make 

yourselffamiliar with the exact meaning and significance of the situations under which 



 

 

they may bewritten. 



 

 

LETTER ENQUIRING ABOUT THE RATE OF PREMIUM FOR 

EFFECTINGINSURANCEON APROPERTY 

 
S.N.FINANCEANDINVESTMENTSLTD., 

33, Rama 

Street,West 

Mambalam,MADRA

S–600033 

 

June1,1995 

 

TheOrientalFireandGeneralInsuranceCompany,An

naSalai 

MADRAS– 600 002. 

 

Sir: 

 

We are desirous of taking out an insurance policy against the risk of fire on 

ournewly constructed showroom styled ‘ Khatod Plaza’ at 33, Rama street, West 

Mambalam,Madras– 600 033, and thestock ofgoods in it. 

 

The value of the building along with its fixtures and fittings is Rs.50, 00,000 

whilethe stock of consumer durables such as T.V. Sets, Washing Machines, Wet Grinders 

etc.,fluctuatesbetween Rs.5,00,000 and Rs.7, 50,000. 

 

We wish to take out a policy for the full value of the building and against stock 

intrade for the minimum amount viz., Rs.5, 00,000 only.We may add for your 

information,that we have ten fire extinguishers installed in the building at strategic points 

as a safetymeasure,on theadviceof ourarchitects. 

 

Please let us know the rate of premium that will be charged by you to effect 

theinsurancedesired byus. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
N. Ashok 

KumarManaging

Partner 



 

 

REPLY 

FROMTHEINSURERQUOTINGTHEPREMIUMTOEFFECTANINSURANCEONP

ROEPRTIESAGAINST RISKOFFIRE 

 

ORIENTALFIREANDGENRALINSURANCECOMPANY 

Anna 

Salai,MADRAS–

600002. 

 

June5,1995 

 

Mr.N.Ashokkumar,

ManagingPartner, 

S.N.FinanceandInvestmentsLtd.,33

,Rama Street 

West 

Mambalam,Madra

s–600033. 

 

Sir: 

 

We thank you for your letter dated 1.6.1995 expressing your desire to take 

outpolicies on your building and stock in trade against risk of fire.We much appreciate 

yourthoughtfulnessin this regard. 

 

We have pleasure to state that the premium to cover the properties mentioned 

byyou against the risk of fire would be 7.5 percent of the value per annum.We hope you 

willfindourrates veryreasonable and return the enclosed formal proposal forms 

dulyfilledin. 

 

On receipt of the formal proposal form we shall arrange for the inspection of 

thepropertiesand the speedyissueof thepolicy. 

 

Yoursfaithfully 

 
R.Srivatsan,Br

anchManager. 



 

 

LETTERSEEKINGCLARIFICATIONABOUTDISCREPANCYINPREMIUMRATE 

 

VR. 

SENDHIL10,

M.G. Road 

BANGALORE– 560001 

 

September1,1995 

 

TheBranchManager 

L.I.C.ofIndiaBangalore

–560001. 

 

Sir, 

 

Sub:Paymentofarrears of premiumon lapsedpolicy– Clarificationsought. 
 

Ref:MypolicyNo.355978080 for Rs.25,000 andyour letter dated August 25, 

1995. 
 

With reference to the statement given by you regarding the amount 

ofpremiumetc.,toberemittedbymefortherevivalofmylapsedpolicy,Iwritethisforclarificationo

fthefollowingpoint. 

 
The premium on my above cited policy is stipulated at Rs.88.80 p.m. 

only.You have, however, calculated the premium at the rate of Rs.93.80.   I 

donot remember to have received any communication from you informing 

meoftheenhancement ofthepremium amount. 

 

Please let me know the reasons as to why the premium is now calculated by you 

attherate ofRs.93.80 permonth instead of Rs.88.80 

 

On receiving the above information, I shall remit the amount for the due revival 

ofmylapsed policy. 

 
Yours 

faithfully,VRS

endhil 



 

 

REPLY TO THE POLICYHOLDER STATING THE REASON FOR THE 

HIGHERPREMIUMCHARGED 

 

LIFEINSURANCECORPORATIONOFINDIA 

Bangalore Branch 

Office,BANGALORE–560001. 

 

September10,1995 

 

Mr. VR. 

Sendhil10,M.G. 

Road, 

Bangalore–

560001.Sir, 

Sub: Policy Number 385978080-Revival-Clarification on enhanced 

premiumdemanded. 

 

Ref:Your Letterdated1.10.1995. 

 
Weareinreceiptofyourletterdated1.10.1995.Asregardstheincreaseinpremium from 

Rs.88.80 to Rs.93.80 p.m.We have to inform you that the premium wasstipulated 

atRs.88.80asthe policy wastaken by youunder theSalary 

savingsSchemewithyourthenemployer.TheRegistrar,BangaloreUniversity.Asperthespecialc

onditions printed on the back of the policy, the premium would stand 

automaticallyincreased,ifthepaymentofpremiumis 

discontinuedundertheSalarySavingsScheme. 

 

Since your policy was discontinued from the Salary Savings Scheme with 

effectfrom March 1, 1995 when you left the service of Bangalore University, you are liable 

topayonlytheenhanced premium and notthe onestated on the policyitself. 

 

Please let us know the name and address of your present employer, if any, to 

enableus to consider whether you should be allowedto havethe benefit ofSalary 

SavingsSchemewith areduced premium of Rs.88.80. 

 

Ifyou still haveanydoubts,you maycall on us on anydayworkingday. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

R. 



 

 

AravamudhanBr

anchManager 



 

 

LETTERSEEKINGA LOANAGAINSTLIFEPOLICY 

 
 

V.Balasubramaniam,

15,Subbiah Nagar 

PONDICHERRY–605003 
 

August16,1995 
 

TheBranchManager, 

Life Insurance Corporation of 

India,PONDICHERRY– 605001. 

 

Sir: 

 

Sub:Requestforloanagainstpolicyonownlife.Ref:

PolicyNo.234598760 for Rs.30, 000. 

I am desirous of taking a loan against my above cited policy to meet the 

medicalexpenses incurred in the treatment of my ailing father.I shall be obliged if you will 

let meknowthemaximum amount of loan thatcould besanctioned to me. 

 

Ishall bethankful foranearlyreply. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

V. 

BalasubramanianLETTERINTIMATINGTHEINSURERABOUTTHEFIREAC

CIDENTAN 

MAKINGA CLAIMFOR LOSSOFSTOCK 

 

VIKASHAGENCIES 

Auroville,POND

ICHERRY 
 

 

 
OrientalFireInsuranceCompany,G

andhijiRoad, 

Pondicherry–

605001.DearSir: 

March 30, 

1995TheBranchMana

ger, 

Sub:Fire Accident in the Insured Godown – Intimation – Claim for loss 

ofstock– regarding. 

Ref: OurPolicyNo.3256987 



 

 

Weregrettoinformyouthataseverefirebrokeoutinourgodownat111.Auroville, 

Pondicherry at about 6.50 p.m on 29.3.1995.It was first noticed by one of 

theresidentsofthelocalitywhoatoncesummonedthefirebrigradebytelephone.Bythetime the 

fire brigade arrived at the scene, the stock in the premises were completely guttedand it 

took several hours for the fire brigade to put out the fire at about 12 midnight.Iarrivedatthe 

scene by7.20p.m.havingbeeninformed oftheaccidentbythewatchmanby 

7.06 p.m 

 
In the opinion of the police and the fire brigade officer, the probable cause of 

firewasshort circuiting. 

 

Accordingto myestimate,stock ofthe value of Rs.2, 47,000 hadbeen destroyed. 

 

Please let me know the particulars that we should furnish for preferring our 

claimforloss of stock to theextent ofRs.2, 47,000 

 
Yoursfaithfully 

 
 

M. 

KailashM

anager 

 
SETTLEMENT OF CLAIM FOR LOSS BY FIRE – EXPLANATION 

CALLEDFOR 

ORIENTALFIREINSURANCECOMPANY 

Gandhiji 

Road,PONDICHERRY–

605001. 

 

April5,1995 

 

Messrs. Vikash 

AgenciesAuroville 

Pondicherry. 
 

DearSirs:  
Sub:  SettlementofClaim–

PolicyNo.3256987.Ref: YourClaim dated 

March30, 1995 

Immediately on receipt of your claim dated March 30, 1995 under the above 

policywedeputedoursurveyorstoinvestigateintothecauseoffireandalsosubmittheirassessment 

report on the extent of loss suffered by you.We have their reports now on ourhand. 



 

 

Thesurveyreportconfirmsyourcontentionabouttheshortcircuitbeingtheprobablecause

of fire.But ithad drawnourattentionto thefollowingdiscrepancies: 

 

1.  The watchman did notcall the fire brigade and the fire brigade received thecall 

at 7 p.m. from the residents of the locality only.   Had the watchman beenon 

duty, he would have noticed the fire earlier and the fire could have 

beenbroughtunder control without much loss. 

2. The inspection of the salvaged material from the site has revealed that 

alongwith the chemicals, you had also stocked Crackers which have been 

declared asa hazardous item.   The list submitted by you did not include this 

item, andhence we are constrained to draw your attention to the specifications 

stipulatedinthepolicyagainst hazardous goods likecrackers. 

3. Therefore,beforewesettleyourclaimwewouldlikeyoutoexplainthediscrepancysee

ninthelistsubmittedbyyouandtheactualstock,inthelightofthesurveyor’s report 

received byus. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
G. 

DossBranchMa

nager 

REPLY FROM THE INSURED OFFERING EXPLANATION TO 

THEOBECTIONSBY THEINSURER 

FORSETTLINGTHECLAIMMADE 

 

VIKASHAGENCIES 

Auroville,POND

ICHERRY 

 

April9,1995 

 

TheBranchManager, 

OrientalFireInsuranceCompany,G

andhijiRoad, 

Pondicherry– 605 001. 

 

DearSir: 

Sub: Fire Policy No.3256987 – settlement of claim – explanation offered 

forpoints raised. 

 

Ref: Yourletterdated April5,1995. 

 

In response to your letter cited above calling for explanations from us in 

connectionwith theclaim madebyus on our firepolicywehaveto state thefollowing: 



 

 

1. It is true that our watchman was not on duty when the firebroke out and itwas 

left to the people of the locality to inform the fire brigade. But it does 

notmeanthatthefirewentunnoticedforalongtimeof30minutesbetween6.30 

p.m. during which period the watchman had been away from his 

post.Thelocal residents did inform the fire brigade immediately after breaking 

out offire. 

2. Inregardtothestockofcrackers,wesubmitthatalthoughwehavenotmadea specific 

declaration, you will observe that we have declared in our proposalthat we 

were the stockists for Wimco Matches, Sivakasi.As such we had 

twocasesofcrackers,whichwerestoredseparatelyinaccordancewiththewarrantyc

lause contained in thepolicyissued tous. 

 

Therefore, we submit that the absence of the watchman or the presence of the 

twocases of crackers could not be considered to be the contributory factors either to cause 

thefireor spread it. 

Under these circumstances, we request you to appreciate the genuineness of 

ourclaimand settle it expeditiouslyplease. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

M.Kailash 

 

LETTERSACCEPTINGTHEEXPLANATIONOFFEREDBYTHEINSUREDOR

IENTALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Gandhiji 

Road,PONDICHERRY 

 

April21,1995 

 

The 

Manager,Vikash 

AgenciesAurovil

lePondicherry 

 

DearSir, 

 

Sub:Your Fire Policy No.3256987 – Settlement of Claim made 

Regarding.Ref:Your letter dated April 9, 1995. 



 

 

In the light of the explanations offered by you to the objections raised by us and 

thesurveyors’reportinregardtothefirethatbrokeoutinyourpremises,ithasbeendecidedto settle 

your claim for Rs.2,05,000 as against your claim for a higher amount.   Thesalvagewill 

beatyour disposal. 

We feel confident that you will accept this as the final settlement and return to 

usthe enclosed claim form duly filled in and signed.On receipt of these forms, we will 

sendyouthechequeforthe full amount. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 

 
Encl:OnesetofClaim Forms. 

 
 

SUMMARY 

G. 

DossBranchMan

ager. 

 

Although a contact of insurance is a contract of indemnity, life insurance is 

anexception to this principle.The main branches of insurance are life, fire, marine 

andaccident. Except the life policies, others do not acquire surrender value and hence 

thepolicyholder cannot take loan on them.The consideration for the contract of insurance 

isthe payment of premium.If the premiums are not paid as agreed, the policy will 

lapse.However, the lapsed policies can be revived with the consent of the insurer.   This 

appliesto life insurance contracts only.When claim arises due to the attachment of the risk, 

theinsurermust be notified and the necessaryclaim forms obtained forduefilling. 

 
Self-ExaminationQuestionsandExercise 

 
11. Whatis insurance? 

12. Whataretheobjectsofinsurance? 

13. Whatissurrendervalue? 

14. Whatis lapsingofpolicy? 

15. Whydoesnot the principle indemnityapplytolifeinsurance? 

16. Youdesiretocoveryour newgodownscovered againstfire. 

Write aletterto afire insurancecompanygivingthemalldetailsandaskfor 

thepremiumthatmaybecharged. 



 

 

17. Write a letter tothe Life Insurance Corporation stating thatyour desire torevive 

your life policy which was considered by them as ‘Paid-up’ because ofthenon-

payment ofpremia. 

18. Draft a letter to the LIC requesting them to let you know the surrender value 

ofyourlifepolicy. 

19. Make a claim for damages to your property by fire.Give the cause of fire andthe 

estimate of the damage.Also draft a reply to the above asking for proof 

ofdeathand succession certificate. 

20.  As a legal heir, write to the LIC requesting them to make the payment on 

thepolicy to you because of the death of the policyholder.Also draft a 

suitablereplyto the aboveaskingforproof ofdeathandsuccession certificate. 



 

 

LESSON5.3 

IMPORTANDEXPORTCOMMUNICATIONS 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

 Procedureinvolved intheimportand exportofgoods. 

 The nature and significance of the documents used in the import and 

exporttrade. 

 Writinglettersasfromthevariouspartiestothetransactionandtherepliesthereto

. 

Youwillbeable to learn theaboveandtheincidental mattersrelatingthereto 

afterreadingthislesson. 

 

IMPORTTRADE PROCEDURE 

Imports may be either direct or indirect.In the case of the former, the 

importerplaces the order, known as the indent directly with the exporter or his agent in the 

foreigncountry.In the case of the latter, he routes his indent through a reputed Indent 

Houselocatedin his home country.  Thesteps involvedin theimport tradeare 

9. Procurementof Licence andquota 

10. Procurementofforeignexchange 

11. ObtainingLetterofCredit 

12. PlacingIndentororder 

13. ReceivingtheAdviceNote 

14. ClearingtheDocuments 

15. CompletingCustomsandClearingFormalities 

16. Makingthepayment. 

Licence and Quota:The Imports and Exports (Control) Act of 1947 provides the 

legalframework for control over importsUnder these regulations, no goods can be 

importedinto India without the permission of the Central Government and a valid import 

licence.This licence may be a general licence, in which imports are allowed from any and 

everycountry, or an individual licence, where specific licence is granted for imports from 

aspecified country.The Government of India announces from time to time.A list 

ofcommodities which can be imported by obtaining a general permission only.This list 

isknown as ‘Open General Licence List’ (OGL).Then a quota certificate can be 

obtainedwhichspecifies the quantityand the value ofthegoods allowed as imports. 



 

 

Foreign Exchange:After the licence and quota have been obtained, the importer has 

tomake arrangement for the availability of foreign exchange from the country from which 

heintends to import goods.In India, under the Exchange Control Act, the importer has 

toprepare an application, which has to be endorsed by a Foreign Exchange Bank on 

thepresentation of the import licence.When the application is approved by the Reserve 

Bankof India the importer gets the necessary amount of foreign currency from the foreign 

bankconcerned.These formalities must be first completed before approaching the bank for 

aLetterofCredit and placinganIndent. 

 

Letter of Credit: Unless the importer proves his credit-worthiness to the foreign 

exporter,he may demand a certain amount a deposit or even the full payment of the price 

before theshipment of the goods.Therefore, the importer usually arranges with his banker 

for theissue of Letter of Credit in favour of the exporter.This Letter of Credit will contain 

anundertaking by the issuing bank that the Bills of Exchange drawn by the foreign dealer 

orexporter on the importer will be duly honoured on presentation to the extent of the 

amountspecifiedin theletter.This typeof credit isusuallyconfirmed andirrevocable innature. 

 
Indent or Order:The importer has to place an order with the exporter giving instructionsas 

to his requirements.This order is known as ‘Indent’.   Generally, this indent specifiesthe 

important terms and conditions of the transaction along with a detailed description ofgoods 

ordered.Such indents may be either closed, open or confirmatory.In a ClosedIndent, all 

particulars like the brand name of the goods, specific prices and informationconcerning the 

order are given in detail.In the case of an Open indent, the selection of 

thegoodsandotherdetailssuchaspacking,markingetc.,arelefttotheexporterortheagentoftheimp

orterintheforeigncountry.InthecaseofConfirmatoryindent,theconfirmation that is approval, 

of the importer or his agent is necessary.Usually, indentsspecify all such details as packing, 

marking, insurance, time of shipment, name of the ship,portofdestination etc., 

 

AdviceNote:Afterthedueshipmentofgoods,theexportersendsanadvicenoteintimating the 

dispatch of goods and the probable date of the ship’s arrival at the port ofdestination.Only 

onreceipt of this advice note, the importer will have 

toclearthedocumentsfromthebanktowhichtheywouldhavebeensentbytheexporterforcollectio

nofthe dues tohim. 



 

 

Documentary Bills:The advice note is followed by documentary bills of Exchange 

whichare usually presented by a banker for payment or acceptance.It is called as 

DocumentaryBillsofExchangebecause,itisaccompaniedbyotherdocumentssuchasinvoice,ins

urance policy,Bill of Lading, Consular Invoice, Weight and Measurement Certificateand 

Certificate Origin.This bill of exchange may be documents against payment (D/P) 

ordocuments against acceptance (D/A) bills.In the case of D/P bills the documents will 

bereleased by the banker only on payment of the bills either at the time of presentation 

orwithin a specified period.  If the importer fails to make payment, the banker is 

authorizedto sell the goods on behalf of the exporter.In the case of D/A bills, the banker is 

onlyinstructed to hand over the shipping documents to the importer when he gives 

requisiteacceptanceonthebillsofexchange.Tocoverthepossibleriskofnon-payment,thebanker 

usually obtains a Letter of Hypothecation which empowers the bank to sell thegoodsin the 

open market, if required. 

 

However, such acceptance or payment of the documentary bill is not necessary 

incase the importer has arranged for a Letter of Credit in favour of the exporter.In 

suchcases, the exporter’s Bill will be accepted in the foreign country itself by the 

correspondentbankorbranch of thebank which issued theLetterofCredit. 

 

Bill of Lading: Bill of Lading is a document wherein the shipping company gives 

itsofficial receipt for goods shipped in one of this vessels, and also contracts to carry them 

tothe port of destination.This Bill of Lading is a document of title to goods and is 

generallyprepared in triplicate.One copy is handed over to the captain of the ship and the 

third isretained bytheshippingcompanyforits record. 

 

Consular Invoice: It is a document needed for purposed of easy clearance of goods at 

theport of destination in the importing country.The exporter gets this document from 

theconsul of the importing country duly signed and sealed.This certificate enable payment 

ofimportduties without difficulties. 

 

Certificate of Origin:This document states the country of origin of imported goods so asto 

make preferential treatment in respect of customs duties.This certificate also is 

usuallygiven by the Consul or authorized person or by the Secretary of a Chamber of 

Commerce.CertificateofOriginhasbecomemoreimportantwiththeemergenceoftheEuropean 



 

 

Economic Community (EEC) and the European Free Trade Area (EFTA), which 

givesprivilegestogoods of membercountries. 

 

CustomsandClearanceFormalities:ClearingAgentsareusuallyengagedbytheimporter to 

avoid the difficulties and complications of clear formalities.   These agentsfulfil the 

customs formalities, clear the goods from the port, and make arrangement for thedispatch 

of the goods to the warehouse of the importer.They will send the RailwayReceipt either 

through a Bank or direct to the importer as agreed between them.Afterobtaining the R/R, 

the importer takes delivery of the goods from the railway.He wouldthenremit thesum dueto 

theclearingagents bymeans of Cheque. 

 

Nowyou mayproceed tostudycarefullythe specimen letters. 

 

LETTERPLACINGANINDENT 

 

JUPITERTRADINGCOMPANYLIMITED 

Importers and 

Exporters,TownHall 

Road, 

MADURAI – 625 001.(Tamil 

Nadu)INDIA 
 

July10,1995 

TheBusinessManager, 

The Melbourne Dairy 

Corporation,CathedralRoad, 

Melbourne,AUSTRALIA 
 

DearSir: 

We are happy to send our Indent No.3303 for Rs.5, 000kgs. ofLur Brand Butterin1 

kg tens and shall be glad if you arrange to ship the goods at your earliest butnot laterthan 

August 14, 1995.Please pack the tins in wooden boxes to avoid damages duringtransit. 

Pleaseeffectthenecessaryinsuranceanddrawonusforpaymentthroughourbankers,theB

ank of Madura, Madurai. 

WeareenclosingtheLetterofCreditissuedbytheBankofMadura,TownHallRoad,Madur

ai. 

Pleaseacknowledgereceiptofourinstructions. 

 

 

 

Encl.:IndentNo.3303 

LetterofCredit 

Yoursfaithfully, 

V.Sendhil Kumar 

Manager 



 

 

LETTERACKNOWLEDGINGTHERECEIPTOFINDENT 

 

MELBOURNEDAIRYCORPORATION 

Cathedral 

Road,Melbourne,AUSTR

ALIA 
 

July20,1995 

TheManager, 

JupiterTradingCompanyLimited,T

ownHall Road, 

Madurai–

625001.TamilNadu 

India. 

 

DearSir: 
 

We thank you for your Indent No.3303 dated July 10, 1995 for 5,000 kgs. Of 

LurBrand Butter in 1 kg. tins.We have initiated steps to ship the consignment as per 

yourinstructionsper S.S. Tamil Nadu scheduled to sailfrom Sydneyon July27,1995. 

 

Yours 

faithfully, 

 

John A. 

RobertBusinessManager(Ex

ports) 

ADVICEOFSHIPMENTFROMTHEEXPORTERTOTHEIMPORTERME

LBOURNEDAIRYCORPORATION 

Cathedral 

Road,Melbourn

eAUSTRALIA 
 

July28,1995. 

TheManager, 

Jupiter Trading 

CompanyImporters and 

ExportersTownHall Road 

MADURAI,TamilNadu (INDIA) 
 

DearSir, 

This has reference toyour Indent NO.3303for Rs.5, 000kgs of Lur Brand butterand 

our acknowledgement thereof on July 20, 1995.We are happy to inform you that 

dueshipment has been made per S.S. Tamilnadu which sailed on 27th July 1995 from 



 

 

SydneyforMadras. 



 

 

According to your instructions, we have drawn on you a bill of exchange payable 

atsight for the amount of the invoice. The shipping documents have been sent through 

theAmericanExpressBank,Bombaytobe delivered toyour bankerson payment. 

 

We trust that the goods will open to your satisfaction and we look forward to 

anenduringbusiness relationship withyou. 

Weenclose acopyof our invoice. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 

 

 
Encl:Copyof Invoice. 

John A. 

RobertBusiness 

Manager(Exports) 

 

LETTERSFROMIMPORTERTOCLEARINGAND FORWARDINGAGENT 

 
 

CORAMANDALTRADINGCOMPANY LTD. 

IMPORTERSANDEXPORTERS 
RaceCourseRoad, COIMBATORE 

 

June6,1995. 

Messrs.AnnamalaiandCo.,Cleari

ngandForwardingAgents, 

Armenian Street, MADRAS – 600 

001.DearSirs, 

We are sending to you the shipping documents relating to a consignment of 

TextileMachineryfromManchesterTextitleMachineryCorporation.Mancherster,perS.S.Kave

rito berth at MadrasHarboron June20, 1995. 

Please arrange to take delivery of the consignment from the shipping company 

anddispatch the goods byroad to us as earlyas possible. 

Onreceiptofyourbillof charges weshallsendthecheque. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
S. 

Marudhachala

mManager 

 

Encls:BillofLading, InsurancePolicy,ConsularInvoice 



 

 

LETTERFROMTHECLEARINGAND FORWARDINGAGENTTOTHEIMPORTER 

ANNAMALAIAND CO. 

ArmenianStreet,MADRAS –600001. 

 

June22,1995 

TheManager, 

CoramandalTradingCompanyLimitedImporters

and Exporters 

RaceCourseRoad,COIMBATORE. 
 

DearSir: 

As per your instructions we have taken due delivery of the consignment of 

textilemachinery received from Manchester per S.S. Kaveri and have dispatched them 

today byroad. 

WeareenclosingourbillofchargesforRs.10,500(RupeesTenthousandFiveHundredonly).Plea

sesendusyour chequeatyourearliest convenience. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
A. 

AnnamalaiSeni

orPartner 

INDENT FOR IMPORTS THROUGH INDENT 

HOSUESARAVANA PAPER STORES 

LinghiChettyStreet, MADRAS – 600 001. 

July9,1995 

THESTAR INDENTHOUSE, 

Cuffe 

Parade,Bombay–

400001. 

 

DearSirs: 

ThishasreferencetoyourletterNo.9901datedJune30,1995enclosingthesamples of 

Papers required by us.We are glad to place our indent No.333 for 500 rolls(five hundred) 

of Computer Stationery manufactured by the Toranto Paper Mills 

Ltd.,Toranto,Canada.Thegoodsshouldcorrespondwiththesamplesentbyyouinallrespects. 

 
Weshall begladifyoumakearrangementforanearlyshipmenttoenable us 

tohavethegoods on ourhands bySeptember 30,1995 at thelatest. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 
Encl:IndentNo.33 

VR. 

Saravanan

Manager 



 

 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTOFTHEINDENTBYTHEINDENTHOUSE 

 
STARINDENTHOUSE 

Cuffeparade,BOMBAY–1 
 

July15,1995. 

TheManager, 

Messrs.Saravana Paper 

Stores,LinghiChettiStreet,Madras600

001. 
 

DearSir: 

Thank you for your letter dated July 9, 1995 enclosing your Indent NO.333 for 

theimportof500 rolls of computer stationeryfrom Canada. 

 

We have duly forwarded your indent to our agents in Toranto, Canada for an 

earlyshipmentof the goods ordered toBombay. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

J 

.Gopaida

ssManag

er 

ADVICE 

FROMTHEINDENTHOUSETOTHEIMPORTERSTARINDENT 

HOUSE 

CuffeParade,BOMBAY –1 
 

October4,1995 

TheManager, 

Messrs. Saravana Paper 

Stores,LinghiChettyStreet,Madras600001 
 

DearSir, 

PleaserefertoyourIndentNo.333for500rollsof computerstationery. 

We have pleasure to inform you that the consignment has arrived at Bombay 

andwe are making arrangement for forwarding the same to you by goods train.Please 

remitthesumofRs.5,89,102beingthecostofthepaperandotherexpenses,thebillforwhichisenclo

sed. 

 
We shall send the R/R on receipt of the amount due by you.Please take 

immediatesteps to make the payment to enable you to take delivery of the consignment 

from therailwaywithout incurring demurragecharges. 

Yoursfaithfully, 



 

 

J. 

Gopaldas

sManager 

 

Encl. BillCoveringtheimportas per IndentNo.333 



 

 

LETTERFROMTHEINDENTHOUSETOCLEARINGAND 

FORWARDINGAGENTS 

STARINDENTHOUSE 

CuffeParade,BOMBAY –1. 
 

September20,1995. 

Messrs. LalBros. 

Clearing & Forwarding 

Agents,333, D.N. Road, 

Bombay – 1.DearSir, 
 

We are sending to you the shipping documents viz., the Bill of Lading and 

therelative Insurance policy covering the consignment of 500 rolls of computer 

stationeryfromtheTorantoPaperMillsLtd.,Toranto,CanadashippedperS.S.Manasarover,expe

cted to be berthed at Alexandra Docks, Bombay by September 28, 1995.Please clearthe 

consignment and forward to Messrs.Saravana Paper Stores, Madras by passenger trainand 

the RailwayReceipt to us. 

Pleasesendusyourbillofchargesforimmediatepayment. 

 

 

 
Encls:BillofLading, Insurance Policy 

Yoursfaithfully, 

J. 

Gopalda

ssManag

er 
 

ADVICE FROM THE CLEARING AND FORWARDING AGENTS TO 

THEINDENTHOUSE 

 

LALBROTHERS 

ClearingandForwardingAgents,BOMBAY–1. 
 

September29,1995 

TheManager, 

TheStarIndentHouse,C

uffeParade, 

Bomba–1. 
 

DearSir, 

This has reference to your letter dated 20.9.1995.We are glad to inform you 

thatthe consignment of 500 rolls of computer stationery from Canada has been duly 

clearedfrom the Alexandra Docks and forwarded to Madras by goods train as instructed 

by you.The relative R/R No. B. 89608501 dated 29.9.1995 is enclosed.Our bill of 

charges sentherewithmaybepaid in duecourse. 

Yoursfaithfully, 

K. 

RamalalSenior

Partner. 
 



 

 

Encs:RailwayReceipt,BillofCharges. 



 

 

SUMMARY 

 

The various steps involved in the import trade are:(1) Preliminaries, (2) 

Placementof Indent, (3) Letter of Credit, (4) Advice Note, (5) Documentary Bills, (6) 

Customs andClearingFormalities and(7)MakingPayment. 

 

The important documents used in the import-export trade include:(1) Indent, (2)Bill 

of Lading, (3) Consular Invoice, (4) Certificate of Origin, (5) Insurance Policy, 

(6)DocumentaryBills of Exchangeand (7)Letterof Credit 

 

Self-ExaminationQuestionsandExercises 

 
11. Describethesteps involvedin theimportofacommodity. 

12. Whatdoyouunderstand byIndent? 

13. Explaintheroleof IndentHouseinimporttrade. 

14. WhatareDocumentaryBills? 

15. Explain‘ConsularInvoice’and‘CertificateofOrigin’. 

16. What is the importance of Letter of Credit in the import-export 

trade?Explainits kinds. 

17. Write a letter placing an order with the Sony Corporation, Tokyo, Japan for 

thesupply of 100 Colour Television Sets in various screen sizes.Give 

completeinstructions. 

18. Write a letter to your Clearing Agents asking them to clear from the port 

theconsignment that you expect from Germany and instruct them to forward 

thegoods byroad dulyinsured forsafetyin transit. 

19. Write a letter as from a Clearing and Forwarding Agent, advising the 

clearanceofgoodsfrom theport and theirsubsequentdispatch bytrainto the 

importer. 

20. Write a letter as from the exporter of goods advising due shipment of goods 

asper Indent received and requesting due clearance of the documents sent to 

theimporter’sbank. 



 

 

UNITVI 

 

Lesson 6.1 -CompanySecretary 

Lesson6.2-CompanySecretary’sCorrespondence 

Lesson 6.3-Notice,Agendaand MinutesOfMeetings 

 
 LESSON6.1  

COMPANYSECRETARY 
 

LearningObjectives 

 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow. 

 

 WhocanbeappointedasSecretaryofacompany? 

 Thepositionofcompanysecretaryincompanyadministration 

 Theduties of acompanysecretary. 

The Companies Act, 1956 has defined a secretary as “any individual possessing 

theprescribed qualifications appointed to perform the duties which may be performed by 

asecretary under this Act and any other ministerial or administrative duties”.The status of 

acompany secretary has greatly increased now.He is the chief administrative officer of 

acompany. 

 

A company secretary is generally appointed by the directors.He may also 

beappointed under the provisions of the Articles of Association of a company in which 

casehis appointment must be confirmed by a resolution of the directors passed in their 

firstmeeting after his appointment.A copy of the resolution appointment a person as 

secretarymustbeforwarded to theRegistrar ofCompanies. 

 

The directors of the company lay down the general policies of the company 

anddirectitsaffairs.Thesecretarycarriesoutthepoliciesofthemanagement,followsdirections 

and executes many a decision taken by the directorson the authority delegatedto him.   

While the directors are the brains of the company, the secretary is its eyes, earsand 

hands.That is to say, the Board acts through the company secretary.He is 

themouthpieceoftheBoardofDirectors.Heisalsoaconnectinglinkbetweentheshareholders on 

the one side and the directors on the other.The company 

communicateswiththeoutsideworld onlythrough its secretary. 



 

 

DUTIESOFACOMPANYSECRETARY 

 

Broadly speaking, a company secretary works in a threefold capacity.Firstly, hehas 

to act as an agent of the Board of Directors.The determination of the policy ofmanagement 

and exercising of the powers of the company are vested in the directors.Thesecretary is the 

medium to carry out the instructions and orders of the Board.He has torepresent the Board 

to the shareholders, staff and outsiders in their dealings with thecompany. 

 

Secondly, he has to act as a Registrar for the company looking after the 

secretarialfunctionssuchasfilingvariouscompanyreturnswiththeRegistrarofCompanies,regist

rationoftransferandtransmissionofshares,correspondencewithshareholders,registrationofthei

rinstructions etc., 

 

Thirdly, he may be called upon to act as a chief business executive, assuming 

fullresponsibility for the organization and control of the company’s entire range of 

businessenterprise and performing many of the Board’s functions as may be delegated to 

him fromtime to time. 

 

DUTIESOFAROUTINE SECRETARY 

The duties of a routine secretary may be enumerated by way of illustration 

asfollows: 

7. SupervisionofallissuesofcapitalandDebentures. 

8. Registrationoftransferandtransmissionofshares 

9. Meetings andproceedingsofshareholdersanddirectors 

10. Preparation,issueandpaymentofdividendwarrants. 

11. Keepingand maintaining the statutoryand otherbooks of thecompany. 

12. Filingthe necessaryreturns– the companyas per theCompanies Act. 

 
DUTIESOFANEXCUTIVE SECRETARY 

 

Inadditiontotheroutineduties,anexecutivesecretaryhastolookafterthefollowing: 

 

1. Organisation,controlandresponsibilityofthewholeofthecompany’sclerical

work. 



 

 

2. Correspondence not only with reference to shares and their transfers 

butwithvariousdepartmentsofthecompany’sactivityasproductiondepartm

ent,sales department, export department etc., 

3. Negotiatingcontractswith thethird partieson behalfofthecompany 

4. Actingas amedium and link betweenthe companyand theoutsiders 

5. Acting as a valuable adviser and guide to the Board in all 

importantmattersof policyand administration ofthecompany. 

 

COMPANYLAWAND SECRETARY 

As the Companies Act governs all the aspects of company management a 

companysecretary must master thoroughly the company law and it must be treated by him 

as hisGita or Bible so that he can successfully discharge his duties and can constantly help 

theBoardtoconduct properlytheaffair ofthe company. 

 

SUMMARY 

 

Undertheexistingcompanylaw,onlyanindividualhavingtheprescribedqualificationcan

actasSecretaryofacompany.Acompanysecretaryisgenerallyappointed by the directors at 

their first meeting.The Board of Directors act through 

theCompanySecretary.Therefore,heisitseyes,earsandhands.Thecompanycommunicateswith 

theshareholders andoutsidersonlythrough theSecretary. 

 

Self-ExaminationQuestions 

5. WhoisacompanySecretary? 

6. Whatarethe dutiesof acompanysecretary? 

7. Whyiscompanylaw compared to Bible or Gita? 

8. ‘Whilethedirectorsarethebrainsofthecompany,thesecretaryisitsears,eyesandhands

‘.Explain 



 

 

LESSON6.2 

COMPANYSECRETAR’SCORRESPONDENCE 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

 Theartofreplyingtotheenquiresreceived from theshareholders. 

 Theart ofdealingwith directorsofthecompanythrough letters. 

 OccasionsforenteringintocorrespondencewiththeAuditorsofthecompanyand 

the Registrar ofCompanies. 

Inenteringintocorrespondencewiththeshareholders,directors,auditorsandRegistrarofJ

ointStockcompanies,theSecretarymustexerciseutmostcautionandmaintain the dignity of the 

office that he holds.He must be courteous in tone and at thesame time firm.He must not 

divulge any information to anyone which is confidential innature and tend to affect the 

interests of the company.However, he must be helpful tothosewho writeto him 

seekinginformation. 

CORRESPONDENCEWITHSHAREHOLDERS 

Thesecretary’scorrespondencewiththeshareholdersusuallyrelatesto(1)complaints 

regarding non-receipt of notice of meeting.(2)Information regarding thefuture prospects of 

thecompany, (3) preferential offer of contract by the company, (4)pleas for higher rate of 

dividend for the year in view of comfortable profits position of thecompany,(5)requests for 

inspection ofbooks etc. 

 
CORRESPONDENCE WITHDIRECTORS 

A company secretary’s correspondence with the directors of the company 

mayrelate to:(1) hissuggestion tothe company toimplementsome changes, (2) 

sendingreports of the proceedings of the Board meeting which the director concerned did 

notattend,(3)sendinginformationregardingsomespecialagendasandrequestingtheattendance 

of the directors at the meeting, (4) making unofficial enquiries with a directorabouthis 

personalinterest inacontractto bediscussed at a Board meetingetc., 

 
CORRESPONDENCEWITHTHEAUDITORS 

Unless the auditors complete the statutory audit of the accounts of the company 

intime, the annual General Body Meeting could not be conducted in time.However, 

theauditorsarebusyprofessionalpeoplewithsomanyironsinthefire.Therefore,toensure 



 

 

timelycompletionoftheauditthesecretaryusuallywritestotheauditorstoenlisttheirco-

operationin thetimelycompletion ofthe audit work. 

 
CORRESPONDENCEWITHTHEREGISTRAR 

As the principal officer, a secretary has to file various returns and documents 

withthe Registrar of Joint Stock Companies as per the provisions of the Companies Act 

dulyaccompanied by the prescribed fees.For the purpose, he will have to address the 

Registrarsuitable. 

 
SPECIMENLETTERS 

Now you may proceed to study the specimen letters as from the Secretary of 

acompanyto theshareholders, directors, auditors andthe Registrar. 

 
REPLYTOASHAREHOLDEREXPLAININGAHIGHERDIVIDENDCOULDNOTB

E RECOMMENDED AS SUGGESTED BYHIM 

LEOCOMPUTERSANDSOFTWARESLTD., 

1102,AnnaNagarWest,

MADRAS– 600 040 

April30,1995. 

Mr.A.G.Arivukkarasu,3

6, West Car 

StreetThiruvannamalai 

DearSir, 

This has reference to your letter dated April 15, 1995 suggesting that a higher 

rateof dividend may be paid for the current year, I am directed to inform you that it will 

not bein the general interest of the company to declare a higher rate of dividend without 

makingappropriationsforallpossiblecontingenciesandtransferringtothereserves.Itisabsolutel

y essential to keep the rate of dividend restricted to the one suggested by 

thedirectors.Moreover, the proposed rate of dividend is on par with the ones which had 

beendeclared in the past.The directors of the company will be only too happy to 

recommend ahigher rate of dividendasandwhen the situationwarrants. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
M. 

Jayakumar

Secretary 



 

 

REPLY TO AN ENQUIRY FROM A SHAREHOLDER ABOUT THE 

FUTUREPROSPECTSOFTHE COMPANY 

 

RAJASHREECEMENTCORPORATION 

Ariyalur,TAM

ILNADU 

 

March20,1995. 

 

Mr. N. Kishore Kumar 

Jain,110,Luz 

ChurchRoad,Mylapore,Madras

–600004. 

 

DearSir: 

Please refer to your letter dated March 10, 1995.The information sought by 

you,namely, the future prospects of the company to enable you to go in for more shares of 

thecompany being confidential in nature cannot be divulged.The latest report of the 

directorsof the company together with the audited accounts will be reaching you in the 

second weekof March.They will enable you to know the future prospects of the 

company.You mayalsoconsultyourstockbroker inthisregard 

whowillreadilyadviseyouinthismatter. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
N. Ramesh 

ChandSecretar

y 

 
 

LETTERTOASHAREHOLDERWHOWRITESTOREQUESTTHATONACCOUNT

OF HISSHAREHOLDING INTHECOMPANY, HESHOULDBEGIVEN 

PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT IN THE OFFER OF CONTRACT 

FORWHICHTENDER HAS BEEN CALLED FOR 

 

CHETTINADTEXTILESLIMITED 

RaniSeethaiHall, 
AnnaSalai, MADRAS –600 006. 

 

May5, 1995. 

Mr.VR.Saravanan, 

21,TownHallRoad,VIJAYAWADA 
 

DearSir, 

This has reference to your letter dated April 25, 1995 complaining about the non-

receipt of our notice regarding the Annual General Meeting held on April 20, 1995.   I 



 

 

amtoinformyouthattherehadbeennolapseonourpartandthenoticehadbeensenttoyou 



 

 

at21,FirstMainRoad,VageesaNagar,Chidambaram608001,theaddress,asisrecordedintheReg

ister of Members ofthe company. 

 
From your present letter, it is clear that you have changed your residence 

andobviously you had not left instruction to the post office for directing mails to your 

presentaddress.As such our notice would have gone astray.You have not informed us also 

aboutyour present address till date.However, we have noted your present address now to 

whichallour futurecommunications will be senttoyou. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

V. 

SendhilS

ecretary 

 
 

LETTER TO A DIRECTOR WHO HAS SUGGESTED IN HIS LETTER 

THATDECENTRALISATONBEIMMEDIATELYUNDERTAKENANDTHATCER

TAINPOWERSBEDELEGATEDTO 

BRANCHMANAGERS,PENDINGIMPLEMENTATIONOFTHE SCHEME 

 

EASTERNELECTRONICSLIMITED 

23,M.G. 

Road,BANGALORE–

560001. 

 

October4,1995 

 

Mr.K.K.Thiagarajan‘

O’1,KhatodPlaza 

NSC Bose Road, Madras 600 

001.DearSir, 

IaminreceiptofyourletterdatedSeptember30,1995andhavedulyconveyedyourviews 

on decentralizationofauthorityto the Chairman of theCompany. 

 

Hefullysharesyourviewandhasaskedmetoplaceyourletterbeforetheforthcoming 

meeting of the Board fixed for October 21, 1995.   In view of the importanceof the subject 

and your particular concern therein, I write this to request you to make itconvenientto 

attend themeeting. 

 

Yoursfaithfully, 

 

S. 

Aravindan



 

 

Secretary 



 

 

LETTERTOADIRECTORINQUIRINGWHETHERHEHASANYINTERESTINTHE

BUSINESSTO BEDISCUSSEDAT THEFORTHCOMINGMEETING 

 

HOTELSEAVIEW 

Esplanade,BOMBAY

–460001. 

 

October5,1995 

 

Mr. K.N. 

Jagdish,333,D.N. 

Road, 

Bombay–

400001.DearSir, 

PleaserefertothenoticedatedOctober1,1995conveningthemeetingoftheBoardof 

Directors and theagendatherefor. 

 
Ihavereceivedinformationfromareliablesourcethatyouarepersonallyinterested in the 

contract with Messrs. Jugu Earth Movers and Constructions Ltd., Juhu,which is to be 

discussed at the Board Meeting.Therefore, I am writing this toyouinformallyto find out 

whetherthe allegation in true. 

 
I may be permitted to draw your attention that under the Companies Act, a 

directorwho is personally interested in a contract with the company must disclose the 

nature of hisinterest.If any, in such a contract which has to be discussed at the meeting of 

the Board.Hemayeven beasked to abstain from attendingmeeting. 

 
Failuretdisclosemayleadtounpleasantconsequences.Toavoidsuchunpleasantness 

which may result as a consequence of inadvertent omissior on your part, Iamwritingthis 

letterinadvancetoyou foryour promp attention. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

N.NareshKumar

Secretary 



 

 

LETTERTOTHEAUDITORIMPRESSINGUPONHIMTHENEEDFORCOMPLETI

NGTHEAUDITWELLAHEADOFTHEFORTHCOMINGANNUALGENERAL 

BODY MEETING 

 

MOONCRYSTALSUGARLIMITED 

Nellikuppam, 
SOUTHARCOTVALALARDISTRICT. 

 

March21,1995 

 

Messrs. G. Viswanathan& 

Associates,Kamaleeswarankoil 

StreetCHIDAMBARAM – 608 001. 

 

DearSirs: 

 

As in the earlier years, the accounts of the company will be duly closed on 

March31, 1995 and will be kept ready for audit so that the Annual General Body meeting 

may beheldbythe third week ofMay, 1995. 

 

You will remember how we were put to difficulties in conducting the last 

year’sGeneral Body meeting on account of the non-completion of audit work.   We do not 

wantto face the same embarrassment this year also.And so we are writing this letter in 

advanceto request you to take up the audit work in the first week of April itself and 

complete thesame bythethird week of April, 1995. 

 

Weknowyouarebusybutstillwehopeyouwillappreciatetheneedtoextendyour co-

operation in this regard. 

 
(Byorderofthe Board) 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

K. 

MohanSe

cretary 



 

 

LETTERTOTHEREGISTRAROFCOMPANIES,FORWARDINGANNUALRETUR

N ETC., 

 

ENGINEERSINDIALIMITED 

IndraprasthaMarg,NEW

DELHI–110001. 

 

June10,1995. 

 

The Registrar of 

Companies,ShastriBhawan 

NEW DELHI–110 001. 

 

Sir, 

 

Sub:FillingofAnnual Returnetc.,for theyear1994-95 

 

IamsubmittingthefollowingdocumentsasrequiredundertheCompaniesAct(Sections1

59 and 220): 

(iii) AnnualReturn dulysigned 

(iv) ThreecopieseachoftheauditedBalanceSheetandTradingandProfitandLossAcc

ountfortheyear1994-95whichweredulyadoptedandpassedat 

the Annual GeneralBodymeetingofthecompanyheldon May21,1995. 

ThefilingfeesinconnectionwiththeAnnualReturnare sentherewithbymeansofDemandDraft 

drawn inyourfavour. 

 
Kindlyacknowledge receipt ofthedocumentsandthedemand draft. 

 
 

Yoursfaithfully, 

P. 

KanthaBhab

aSecretary 

 

Encls:Asabove. 



 

 

SUMMARY 

 

Companysecretary’scorrespondencewillbemainlywiththeshareholders,directors, 

auditors, and Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.As the principal officer of thecompany 

he must exercise utmost caution and maintain a courteous tone.He must notdisclose any 

information to the shareholders and others which may affect the interests ofthe company or 

other shareholders.Therefore, he must be very discreet in replying toenquiries. 

 
Self-ExaminationQuestionsandExercises 

8.  State any four occasions for the Secretary to enter into correspondence 

withshareholders. 

9. When may a Secretary have to enter into correspondence with the directors 

ofthecompany? 

10. Write a letter to a shareholder who has expressed concern about the 

heavyimpost of excise duty by the government and wants to know what the 

companyproposesto do about it. 

11. WritealettertoaDirectorforwardingtohimMinutesofthelastBoardMeetinghecould 

not attend. 

12. Write a letter to a firm of chartered Accounts calling upon them to 

undertakeinvestigationintocertainfinancialirregularitieswhichhavecometonotice. 

13. Write a letter to a shareholder thanking him for his appreciation of the 

businessresults achieved bythecompanyduringthe lastyear. 

14. Draft a Circular Letter to be sent to shareholders offering them new shares 

forsubscription pro rata to their holdings. 



 

 

LESSON6.3 

NOTICE,AGENDAANDMINUTESOFMEETINGS 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow: 

 Thedifferentkinds ofcompanymeetings 

 ContentsofNoticeforvariouskindsofmeetings. 

 ContentsofAgendaforvarious kindsofmeetings. 

 Thetechniqueofwritingtheminutesofvariouskindsofmeetings. 

COMPANYMEETINGS 

The management of a company is done through meetings only.The Board 

ofDirectors who can exercise their powers only as a team act through Director’s Meeting 

andthe shareholders sit in judgment over the working of the company at the 

shareholders’meeting.Inorderthatthebusinessattheseandothertypesofmeetingsisvalidlytransa

ctedtheSecretaryshouldbethoroughwiththelegalprovisionsrelatingtotheconveningandconduc

tofthemeetingsandassisttheChairmanoftheCompanyaccordingly. 

 
KINDSOFCOMPANYMEETINGS 

Thefollowing arethedifferentkinds of companymeetings: 

7. MeetingsofDirectors 

8. MeetingsofSub-CommitteesofDirectors 

9. MeetingsofShareholders: 

a) StatutoryMeeting 

b) AnnualGeneralMeeting 

c) Extra-OrdinaryGeneralMeeting 

d) ClassMeetings 

10. MeetingsofDebenture-holders. 

11. MeetingsofCreditors,otherwisethaninwindingup. 

12. MeetingsofCreditorsand contributorsinwindingup. 

Meetings of Directors and their Sub-committees:Under the provisions of the 

CompaniesAct, the meeting of the Board of Directors must be held at least once in every 

threecalendarmonthsandatleastfoursuchmeetingsshouldbeheldeveryyear.These 



 

 

meetingsareheldformakingpolicydecisionsandforreviewingtheaffairsofthecompany from 

time to time.It is also held for the purpose of making calls on shares, toissue debentures, to 

invest company’s funds, tomake loans, to allot shares, to forfeitshares,topass 

transfersofsharesandaccountsandtorecommenddividendsetc., 

Inlarge companies, itis usual for theBoard to appoint some sub-

committeesconsisting of a few directors such as Share Transfer Committee, Finance 

committee, StaffSelection Committee etc., there will be a convener for each committee and 

it will meetperiodicallyto discuss thematterentrusted to it and submit areport to theBoard. 

 

Matters to be transacted at the first meeting of the Board of Directors:In the firstmeeting 

of the directors held after obtaining the Certificate of Incorporation, the 

followingmatterswill betaken up: 

11. TheChairman of themeetingwill beelected. 

12. TheCertificateofIncorporationwillbepresentedbythesolicitorofthecompanyand 

received bytheBoard. 

13. TheChairman ofthe companywillbeelected. 

14. ManagingDirector,ifany,willbe appointed. 

15. TheSecretaryof thecompanywill beappointed. 

16. TheBankersofthecompanywillbeappointedandthemethodofoperatingtheaccount

decided. 

17. Thefirst auditors ofthecompanywill beappointed. 

18. ThecopyofthedraftProspectuswillbeconsideredandapprovedwithinstructionsto 

the Secretaryfor printingthe same. 

19. TheCommon Seal of thecompanywill beadopted. 

20. The preliminary contracts entered into by the promoters will be 

adopted.StatutoryMeeting:TheStatutoryMeetingisthefirstgeneralmeetingofshareholderswhi

chisrequiredbylawandiscompulsoryforallcompaniesexcepttheprivatecompanies.AspertheC

ompaniesAct,thismeetingmustbeheldwithinsixmonthsofobtainingtheCertificatetoCommenc

eBusinessbutnotwithinonemonthofobtainingthesame.Thismeetingisheldonlyonceinthelifeti

meofthecompany.TheBoardofDirectorsmustforwardtoeverymemberofthecompanyareportc

alledtheStatutoryReportatleasttwenty-onedaysbeforetheholdingofthemeeting.

 Thismeetingisintendedtogiveaconcreteideatotheshareholdersregardingthemanne

rinwhichthecompanyhasbeenformedandthecompany’sprospectsasearlyaspossible.Italsogive

s 



 

 

an opportunity to the members to discuss the finances of the company at an early dated 

oranyother matterarisingout of theStatutoryReport. 

Annual General Meeting:The convening and conducting of Annual General Meeting is 

arecurrent affair in the life of a company.As it is held once in every year, the number of 

theAnnual General Meeting also indicates the age of a company.At the Annual 

GeneralMeeting, the Director’s Report and the audited Annual Accounts for the year will 

beformally adopted by the shareholders.Due sanction will be obtained for the declaration 

ofdividend as recommended by the Directors.New Directors will be elected in the place 

ofretiring directors.Auditors for the current year will be appointed and their 

remunerationfixed. 

 

Extra-

OrdinaryGeneralMeeting:Thesearemeetingsofshareholdersconvenedtodiscusssomeurgent

matterormatterswhichfalloutsidetheusualbusinessofthecompany.These are called in 

between two Annual General Meetings.Extra-ordinaryGeneral Meetings may by convened 

by the directors on their own initiative or on therequisitionbythe shareholders.Itmayalso be 

convened underanorder of theCourt. 

The Extra-ordinary General Meetings are usually convened for making changes 

inthe Memorandum or Articles of Association, increasing ordecreasing the Share 

Capital,forconversion ofprivatecompanyinto apubliccompany,etc., 

Class Meetings: These are meetings of particulars class of shareholders convened with 

theobject of bringing about some changes in their rights and privileges as laid down in 

theArticlesofAssociation. 

MeetingsofDebenture-holders:Thesemeetingsarecalledtovarythetermsofsecurity,tomodify 

the rights,tovary the rate of interestpayable torelaxsometoostringentconditionsin the 

DebentureTrust Deed, etc., 

MeetingsofCreditors:Thesemeetingsareconvenedbythecompanywheneveritproposesto 

makeascheme ofarrangement with its creditors. 

 

Meetings of Creditors and Contributors in Winding – up:These meetings are 

convenedafterthecompanyhasgoneintoliquidationinordertoascertainthetotalamountduebyth

e company to all its creditors and also to appoint either a Committee of Inspection 

orLiquidators to wind up the company.‘Contributors’ are those who are liable to 

contributeto the assets of the company in the event of winding up.The liquidator usually 

summons ameetingofcontributors to ascertain their wishes. 



 

 

NOTICE,AGENDAANDMINUTESOFMEETINGS 

Notice: The shareholders’ meeting should be convened after 21 days’ notice.A 

shorternotice could be given with the consent of the members having 95 per cent of the 

votingpower or controlling 95 per cent of the capital of the company.The notice should 

specifythe time, place and date of the meeting along with the programme for the 

meeting.Itshould be sent to every member of the company entitled to attend the meeting, to 

the legalrepresentativesofthe deceasedmembers, and to theauditors ofthe company. 

In the case of the directors’ meeting, the ‘Standing Orders’ of the directors will 

befollowedbythe Secretary. 

Agenda: Agenda means ‘things to be done’.   It is the programme for the meeting 

sentalong with the notice for meeting.This should be prepared in consultation with 

theChairman of the company.Routine matters should be put first and matters 

requiringlengthydiscussions should come last. 

Minutes: It is obligatory under the Companies Act for all companies to maintain a 

recordof the proceedings of the meetings in a book called ‘Minutes Book’ kept for the 

purpose.The object of writing and keeping minutes is to preserve in a succinct form a clear 

andcorrect record of the decisions taken at a meeting.Great care should be taken in 

writingthese minutes and they must be full, true and accurate.All superfluous words must 

beavoided.Theyaremoreorlessanalogoustoatelegramthantoaletter,toaprécisthantoanarrative’

. 

 

SPECIMENNOTICESANDAGENDA 

 
Notice andAgendafor theFirstMeetingofBoardofDirectors 

 
The First Meeting of the duly constituted Board of Directors will be held at 

theRegistered Office of the Company, 147, firstLine Beach, Madras onFriday the 

25thFebruary1995 to transact thefollowingbusiness: 

 

9. ToproducetheCertificateofIncorporation. 

10. ToappointthefirstDirectors. 

11. ToelecttheChairmanandappointotherofficebearers 

12. To appoint Secretaryto thecompany 

13. Toconsidertheissueof Prospectus. 



 

 

14. ToadopttheCommonSealofthecompany. 

15. Toappoint Bankers tothe company 

16. Toconsiderquorum. 

 
MINUTESFORTHEABOVEMEETING 

TheFirstMeetingoftheBoardofDirectorswasheldattheRegisteredOfficeofthe 

company147, FirstLineBeach, Madras onFridaythe25thFebruary1995. 

Present: 
 

Messrs.A. Balasubramaniam  Director 

B.Chandrasekaran  “ 

C.Dakshinamoorthy  “ 

D.Elanchitran  “ 

E.Jayapal  “ 

Mr.S.GnanaguruVivek …. Secretary 

Mr.V.Sendhil …. LegalAdviser 

Mr.N. Ashok KumarJain ….. ElectedCharimanofthemeeting 

 
 

Incorporation:Mr. S. GnanaguruVivek,Secretary of the company produced 

theCertificate of Incorporation dated 22nd December, 1993 and reported that all the 

directorspresenthadsignedtheusualacceptanceofofficeandhadappliedforthenecessaryqualific

ationshares. 

Appointmentofofficers,etc.,: 

“RESOLVEDthatMr.N.AsokKumarJain,beandheisherebyappointedChairmanof 

theBoard”. 

“RESOLVED that Mr. S. GnanaguruVivek be and he is hereby appointed 

SecretaryoftheComapany”. 

“RESOLVED that Mr. V. Sendhil be and he is hereby appointed Legal Adivser 

tothecompany”. 

“RESOLVED that State Bank of India, First Line Beach, Madras be and they 

areherebyappointedBankersto thecompany”. 

“RESOLVED that all cheque drawn on behalf of the company and all 

acceptancesin its name be signed by two directors and countersigned by the Secretary, that 

chequepayabletothecompanybeendorsedoncompany’sbehalfbytheSecretaryalone,andthat 



 

 

a copy of this resolution together with specimen signatures of the Directors and 

Secretarybefurnished to theBankers”. 

 
Issue of Prospectus: The legal adviser produced a draft of the proposed 

prospectusto be issued inviting applications for shares and debentures, and it was resolved 

that thedraft Prospectus as prepared and initialed by the Chairman for identification be 

approved,and that it be printed forthwith, filed with the Registrar of Companies, issued to 

the public,and advertised twice inthe Economic Times, Bombay, The Financial Express, 

Bombayand TheIndian Express, Madras, all arrangements as to the printing and issue of 

theProspectusbeingleft in the hands of theChairman and thesolicitor. 

 

Common Seal:THE Secretary produced designs and estimates for the common Seal of 

thecompany. 

“RESOLVED that the design No.3 submitted by Messrs, Logu Arts, Madras – 600 085 

beapprovedandthattheSecretary beinstructedaccordingly toorderSealatacostofRs.350”. 

Quorum:“RESOLVEDthatthreedirectorsshallconstituteaquorumatallBoardMeetings”. 

Next Meeting: The Secretary was directed to summon the next meeting of the Board on 

the20th March, 1995. 

 

NOTICE, AGENDA AND MINUTES OF STATUTORY 

MEETINGNOTICE 

NoticeisherebygiventhattheStatutoryMeetingoftheaboveCompanyasrequiredtobehel

dunderSection165oftheCompaniesAct,1956willbeheldon31stAugust 1994 at 11 A.M at the 

Registered Office, 21, Raja Annamalaipuram, Madras –600 028. 

A copy of the Statutory Report duly certified and required to be submitted to 

themeetingunder Section 165 ofthe Act is sent herewith. 

(Byorderofthe Board) 

 
 

Madras–28 S.GnanaguruVivek 

3-8-1995 Secretary. 



 

 

AGENDA 

 
AgendafortheStatutoryMeetingtobeheldattheRegisteredOfficeofthecompanyon 

31st August,1995 at 11 A.M. 

5. To read the notice conveningthe meeting 

6. ChairmantoexplainthatthemeetingisheldtocomplywithSec.165oftheCompaniesA

ct, 1956. 

7. ChairmantomakeaStatutoryReportandexplainthepresentpositionofthecompanya

nd invite questions. 

8. Voteofthanks totheChairman. 

 

MINUTES 

 

MinutesoftheStatutoryMeetingheldon31stAugust,1995atthe 

RegisteredOfficeoftheCompanyat11.00A.M. 

 
Mr. N. Asok Kumar Jain was in the 

Chair.Thenoticeconventingthemeetingwasre

ad. 

The Chairman reported that the meeting was called to comply with Section 165 

ofthe CompaniesAct, 1956. 

 

The Chairman explained the satisfactory position of the company and the 

StatutoryReportsenttotheshareholderswiththenoticeofthemeetingwasconsideredandapprove

d. 

 
A vote of thanks was accorded to the Chairman who suitably repliedand 

themeetingwas then terminated. 

 
S.GnanaguruVivek N. Asok Kumar 

JainSecretary  Chairman 



 

 

NOTICEFORANNUALGENERALMEETING 

 
 

VIKASH FINANCEANDINVESTIMENTSLTD. 

85 NSC Bose 

Road,MADRAS 

 

NOTICE 

 

NOTICEisherebygiventhatthefifteenthAnnualGeneralMeetingoftheshareholders of 

Vikash Finance and Investments Limited will be held at the RegisteredOffice of the 

company at Madras on 18th April 1995 at 4 P.M. to transact the followingbusiness: 

 

6.  To receive and adopt the Directors’ Report and the audited Annual 

Accountsforthe Year ended 31st December 1994. 

7. To sanction the declaration of dividend on Preference Shares (6 percent) and 

onEquityShares(15 percent). 

8. Toelect  aDirectorin  theplaceofMr.N.KishoreKumar,whoretiresbyrotation 

under Article 70 of the Articles of Association and who is eligible forre-

election. 

9. To elect a director in the place of Mr. G. Angaiah who retires by rotation 

underArticles70 ofthe Articles ofAssociation and who is eligibleforre-election. 

10. Toappointauditorsforthecurrentyearandfix theirremuneration. 

The Share Transfer Books of the company will be closed on 26th March 1995 

andwillreopen on 9thApril 1995. 

(Byorderofthe Board) 

Madras VR.Saravanan 

20.03.1995 Secretary 

 
 

MINUTESFORTHEABOVE 

 
 

MINUTESofthefifteenthAnnualGeneralMeetingofVikashFinanceandInvestments 

Limited held at the Registered Office of the company, on Monday the 18thApril1995 at 4 

P.M 



 

 

Therewerepresent: 

1 - IntheChair 

2 to 9 - Directors 

10 - Secretary 

11 - Auditors 

12 - LegalAdvisers 

and200 - Shareholders asperAttendanceBook 

 
 

10.  NOTICE:TheSecretaryreadthenoticeconveningtheAnnualGeneralMeeting 

11. DIRECTORS’ REPORT AND ACCOUNTS: At the request of the 

Chairman,the Directors’ Report, Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss Account for 

the yearended31st December1994 (asprinted andcirculated) weretaken asread. 

12. AUDITOR’S REPORT: At the request of the Chairman the auditor read out 

atthemeetingtheAuditors’Reportto theshareholders dated5th March 1995. 

13. CHAIRMAN’S SPEECH: The Chairman delivered a speech commenting 

inbriefontheachievementsofthecompanyduringthepastoneyearandindicatedthepr

esentpositionofthecompanyanditsfutureprospectsparticularly in the light of 

mounting load of taxation levied by the 

Government.Thecopiesofhisspeechweredulycirculatedamongmembersfortheirin

formation at the meeting.A few copies of the same were also given to 

thepressforduepublicity. 

14. ADOPTION OF DIRECTORS’ REPORT, ACCOUNTS, etc: The 

Chairmanmoved: 

“That has Directors’ Report and the audited Profit and Loss Account of 

thecompany for the year ended 31.12.1994, and the Balance sheet as at 

31.12.1994beand theyarehereby,approved and adopted”. 

 
Mr.K.Rajamohansecondedthemotion.TheChairmaninvitedcommentsonthemotionfr

om themembers andthen themotion was putto vote.It was dulycarried. 

15. DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS: The Chairman then moved, and Mr. 

V.Shanmugamseconded and it was: 

“RESOLVEDthatadividendatRs.6persharefeeoftaxon20,000PreferenceSharesandad

ividendofRs.15pershare,freeoftaxon30,000EquitySharesofthe 



 

 

companybeandthesameareherebydeclaredandthatthesedividendsbepaidon19thMay 1995 to 

those shareholders whose names were on the Company’s Register on 25thMarch1994 

ortheir mandates (if thecompanyhasreceived dividend mandates). 

 
16. Mr. N. Kishore Kumar who retired by rotation and offered himself for re-

election was dulyre-elected. 

17. Mr. G. Angaiah who retired by rotation and offered himself for re-election 

wasdulyre-elected. 

18. Messrs. G. Viswanathan and Co.4. Luz Church Road, Mylapore, Madras 

wereappointedasAuditorsofthecompanyforthecurrentyearandtheirremuneration

was fixed at Rs.6,000 

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the Chairman and the Board by Mr. 

V.Namasivayam,ashareholder. 

 
VR.Saravanan N.Ashok Kumar 

Secretary Chairman 

 
 

NOTICE, AGENDA AND MINUTES OF EXTRAORDINARY

 GENERALMEETING 

 
NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that an Extraordinary General Meeting of the members 

ofthe company will be held on Monday the 7th October 1995 at 3 p.m. at the 

RegisteredOfficeofthecompany at‘Manasarover’.IIIFloor,AnnaSalai,Madras–

6asperenclosedagenda. 

(ByOrder of theBoard) 

Manasarover R.Meenakshisundaram 

7thSeptember 1995 Secretary 

 

 

 
AGENDA 

7. Secretaryto read thenoticeconveningthe meeting 

8. ChairmantoexplainthecausefortheproposedalterationinoneontheclausesoftheMe

morandumofAssociationofthecompanyandmovethatinthe 



 

 

DomicileClauseoftheMemorandumtheword‘Tamilnadu’besubstitutedforthewor

ds ‘Stateof Madras’. 

9. CalluponMr. K.K.Mohanto secondthemotion. 

10. Invitediscussionsonthe motion. 

11. Putthemotiontovoteatthemeetingforgettingnecessarydecisionanddeclaretheresult 

12. Voteofthanks to shareholders. 

MINUTES 

MINUTESoftheExtraordinaryGeneralMeetingofthecompanyheldattheRegisteredOf

ficeofthecompany,‘Manasarovar’,AnnaSalai,Madras600006,ONMondaythe7thOctober, 

1995 at 3.00 p.m 

Present: 

Mr. N. Naresh Kumar Jain 

(Chairman)Messrs.N.Panchanathan

 Director 

V.Srinivasan “ 

V.Sivakumar “ 

221shareholdersasperattendanceBook. 

‘RESOLVED that the word ‘TAMILNADU’ be and is hereby substituted for 

thewords‘State ofMadras’inthe DomicileClauseof the Memorandumof Association. 

 

Meetingwasconcludedat4.30p.m.withaheartyvoteofthankstoshareholdersforattendin

gthe meeting. 

 
R.Meenakshisundaram N.NareshKumar 

Secretary Chairman 



 

 

SUMMARY 

 
 

The different kinds of company meetings should be convened after due 

notice.Thenotice convening the meeting will be accompanied by the ‘Agenda’,keeping a 

record oftheproceedings of themeetingsin MinutesBookiscompulsoryunder law. 

Self-ExaminationQuestionsandExercises 

6. ExplainthenatureofbusinessthatwillbetransactedatthefirstmeetingoftheBoardof 

Directors. 

7. WhatdoyouunderstandbyStatutoryMeeting?DraftanAgendaforsuchameeting. 

8. DraftaNoticeandAgendafortheAnnualGeneralMeetingofapubliclimitedcompany

. 

9. DrafttheminutesofAnnualGeneralMeetingof a publiclimitedcompany. 

10. WhatisExtra-

ordinaryGeneralMeeting?Draftanoticeandagendaforconveningsuch ameeting. 



 

 

UNITVII 

UnitStructure: 

Lesson7.1-OfficialCorrespondence 

Lesson 7.2 -PublicRelations 
 

 

LESSON 

7.1OFFICIALCORRESPONDEN

CE 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow: 

 Themeaningofofficial correspondence 

 Thedifferencebetweenofficialcorrespondenceandbusinesscorrespond

ence 

 Theparts of an officialletter. 

MEANINGOFOFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE 

Officialcorrespondencereferstothecommunicationpassingbetweenonegovernment 

official and another or between one government official and an individual, aninstitution, a 

firm or a company.However, this communication must be written for officialpurpose in an 

official capacity and not in a personal capacity.A communication from 

theRegistrarofaUniversitytoastudentaskinghimtosetrightthedefectinhisapplicationfor 

scholarship is also an example for official communication.Conversely, a letter from 

astudent to the Registrar of a University asking for his Degree Certificate is also an 

officialcommunication. 

 

CHARACTERISTICSOFOFFICIALCORRESPONDENCE 

Official correspondence will always be formal in tone and does not reveal 

anypersonal relationship.It will always be brief and to the point.The style of language 

isfixedandroutine.Thereisnoscopeforintroducingtheoriginalityinstyleofthecommunicator.Th

eofficialcommunicationsarenotgenerallysentoutinofficialletterheadsasinthecaseofbusinessh

ouses.However,thereareexceptionse.g.,Universities,Planning,Commission,PublicServiceCo

mmissions,SecuritiesandExchange Board of India, etc., may use printed letterheads in 

sending out 

communications.Theinsideaddresswillnotcarrythenameoftheaddresseeandonlyhisdesignatio



 

 

nwill 



 

 

beused.Whenthecommunicationisalengthyoneandisdividedintoparagraphs,eachparagraphis 

seriallynumbered except thefirst. 

 

The writer of the official communication will always indicate his designation 

afterhis signature.   If the officer or the person is signing the letter on behalf of an officer, 

hewillindicate thesame. 

 

CLASSIFICATIONOFOFFICIALCOMMUNICATION 

Dependingupontheformwhichanofficialcommunicationtakes,itmaybeclassifiedinto 

the followingtypes: 

 

h) OfficialLetters 

i) Demi-officialLettersorD.OLetters 

j) Memorandums 

k) Circulars 

l) Notifications 

m) Communiques 

n) Endorsements 

Letters:Majorityorofficialcommunicationsarethroughletters.

 Thepartsofanofficiallett

ergenerallyinclude thefollowing: 

 

12. Thenumberof thecommunication 

13. Thename oftheOfficeor theDepartment 

14. Theplaceanddate ofissue 

15. Thename and designationof thewriterof theletter 

16. Thedesignation ofthe officer oftheDepartment towhom the letteris written. 

17. Thesalutation 

18. Thebodyoftheletter 

19. TheSubscription orComplimentaryClose. 

20. TheSignature 

21. TheEnclosures 

22. Theidentitymarks. 

Numberof theCommunication 

Whenrepliesarereceivedfortheofficialcommunications,thecopyofthecommunication

must be tracedwithout waste oftime. 



 

 

The ensure this, each letter going out from office will be given a number 

whichshall correspond with the file and the Despatch Register.Some offices even given 

specificinstructions in the letter that the reply to that letter should quote the reference 

numbergiven.This number is usually put at the top of the letter duly centered or the number 

isgiven inabox. 

 

Nameof theofficeortheDepartment 

 

This takes the place of from address.As already pointed out, here, the name of 

theperson or officer will not be written.Only the name of the Department or the 

Designationof the officer will be written e.g., The Head of the Department of Commerce, 

PondicherryUniversity,Pondicherry–

605014orTheSecretary,TamilnaduPublicServicecommission.This maybewritten either 

beforeorafter the LetterNumber. 

ThePlaceandDate 

The place and date is usually written near the right hand margin of the letter 

aftertheinsideaddress, thus: 

To 

The 

PrincipalGovernmentPol

ytechnic, 

Guindy,Madras –600 025. 

 

Madras, 

Datedthe3rdMarch 1995. 

 

Thename ofthe officemayalso bewritten herethus: 

 
 

DirectorateofTechnicalEducation, 

Madras – 600 

006.Dated 

3rdMarch1995. 

 

Nameanddesignationof thewriterof theletter 

In official correspondence what matters is the designation of the writer and not 

hisname.If, however, the name is to be written, it is to be mentioned with courtesy, title 

andother degrees, e.g., Thiru N. Ramesh Chand, I.A.S.The word ‘From’ is also written 

justnear the left hand margin before the name of the writer.The word ‘From’ is not 



 

 

followedwithanypunctuation mark likecommaor colon.Illustration: 



 

 

From  

Thiru N. Ramesh Chand 

I.A.SSecretarytotheGovernmentofIndia

Ministryof Commerce. 
 

Addresses:The addressee to whom the letter is meant is referred only by designation 

afterthe word ‘To’ written near the left margin.No punctuation mark is put after 

‘To’.Thenameofthe officer will bewritten in thecaseofDemi-official letter. 

Illustrations: 

To 

The 

PrincipalGovernmentArts

College 

Madras–600 035. (OfficialLetter) 

To 

ThiruR.Madhanagopal

ExecutiveDirector 

TamilNaduCements Ltd., 

Jayankondam (Demi-OfficialLetter) 
 

Subject: To enable the receiver of the letter to know at a glance the contents of the 

lettersent to him it is usualto put at thecenter ofthe letter before thesalutation a 

briefdescription preceded by the abbreviation ‘Sub’ or ‘Subject’ in full.It is a very brief 

affairandthe matter is usuallyunderlined. 

Illustration: 

Subject:Recruitment to Class I Services – Competitive Examinations –

ConfidentialAssignment– Regarding. 

 
Salutation: Inallofficiallettersthesalutationshouldbeeither‘Sir’or ‘Madam’. 

 
BodyoftheLetter:Thebodyofthelettercarriesthemessagesoughttobecommunicated. 

Thefirst paragraphis usuallystereotypedsuchas 

 
(iv) Ihavethehonourtoacknowledgereceiptofyourletterdated….. 

(v) Iamdirectedtoacknowledgereceiptofyourletterdated…… 

(vi) Iambydirectiontoinviteyoutoaccept theoffer ……… 

 
Thesubsequentparagraphswillbeseriallynumberedas‘2’,’3’,etc.,eachparagraphdealin

gwith onepoint only. 



 

 

However, if a superior writes the letter he will state in the opening 

paragraph.‘Ihaveto state that …..’ insteadof theopeningsstated above. 

 

Onlyonesubject willbedealt with inan official letter. 

ComplimentaryClose:‘Thetraditionalcomplimentarycloseviz., 

‘I have the honour to 

be,Sir, 

Yourmostobedientservant’ 

Shouldbeavoided,Instead,‘Yoursfaithfully’ aloneshouldbeused. 

Signature: The signature should always be followed by the designation of the writer of 

theletter.‘The name of the writer should also be given within brackets.But, the 

prefixes‘Mr’, ‘Dr’, ‘Prof’, etc., should not be put before the name.Likewise, the degrees of 

thewritershould not follow thesignatureor name. 

Identity Marks and Enclosures: These are to be indicated on the left hand bottom 

corneroftheletter. 

 

DEMI-OFFICIALLETTERSORD.O.LETTERS 

A letter written by one official to another with a personal touch in view of 

theimportance of the subject or its urgency is known as demi-official or D.O letter.In 

thistype of letter the name of the sender along with his designation will be written on the 

topleft hand corner of the letter.After a few line spaces, the name of the office, the 

address,station and date are written.   The number of the letter on the left hand side 

directlyoppositethestationand date is putprefixingit with theabbreviation D.O 

The ‘subject’ is not written before the salutation.   The salutation will be 

either‘Dear Mr……..’ or even ‘My Dear Mr…….’To give a more personal touch, instead 

oftyping the salutation, the same may be written by hand by the signatory of the 

letter.Forthe same reason, the complimentary close will also be different.It is ‘Yours 

sincerely’ andnot‘Yours faithfully’.This mayalsobewritten byhandinstead of beingtyped 

out. 

The inside address will carry the name of the receiver besides his 

designation.Thebody of the letter will not begin with the opening such as ‘I am directed to 

inform you …..’of ‘I have the honour….’ Instead it will straight away begin with the 

message.Wherevernecessary, it may begin with ‘Please refer to …..’ .Instead it will 

straight away begin withthe message.Wherever necessary, it may begin with ‘Please refer 

to …..’The lastparagraphis usually‘With regards’,or‘With warm regards’.Etc., 



 

 

ThedesignationoftheofficersigningtheD.O.letterwillnotfollowthesignatureas the 

same is given at the top of the letter.The copy of the letter will not be sent to theoffice file 

but will be retained by the officer himself.   Such a letter should not be referredin official 

correspondence.However, it must be numbered and dated to facilitate futurereference. 

 

MEMORANDUM 

Memorandumisaspecialtypeofofficecommunication.Itisusedbetweendepartmentsan

dofficesofequalstandingorwhenthematterisnotveryimportantorwhenthe official is 

asubordinate. 

It is written in third person, singular and in a brief form.No salutation is used.Itdoes 

not begin in a conventional way such as ‘I am directed to …..’Please refer to …..’ etc.No 

reference to the subject is made.There is no complimentary close.But the words ‘Byorder’, 

followed by the signature of the subordinate officer writing the memorandum alongwithhis 

designation, is put. 

TheMemorandum isalso brieflyreferredtoas ‘Memo’. 

CIRCULARS 

A circular is written when the communication is to be brought to the attention 

ofseveral persons or departments.It may take the form of a letter, a memorandum or 

anendorsement.Itis written in thefirst person andduplicated. 

 

NOTIFICATIONS 

Notifications are another type of official communication.They are meant for 

theinformation of the officer concerned as well as the general public.Some of the 

occasionswhennotificationsmaybenecessaryareappointments,promotions,retirements,resign

ationsand dismissals and such othermatters. 

These are written in third person and are published in the Official 

Gazette.Theofficer, usually, the Head of the Institution or other officer will sign the 

notification withhisdesignation. 

COMMUNIQUES 

The notifications made in Official Gazette may not be seen by all.To ensure thatthe 

matters of public importance reach the public at large, a special kind of 

notificationcalled‘Communique’isissued bythe Government.Theseareissued through 

newspapers. 



 

 

ENDORSEMENTS 

Endorsement is the briefest form of official communication.This is resorted towhen 

aletterreceivedfrom anothersource isto be referredtoa thirdparty inanotheroffice for 

information or remarks or report or to take necessary action on it.The techniqueadopted is 

this.A copy of the original letter will be taken and the same will be forwarded,to the third 

party with the writing or endorsement such as ‘Forwarded for information andnecessary 

action’ or ‘Forwarded for remarks’.No covering letter will be sent.No 

opinionwillbeexpressed on thecommunication received. 

The endorsement will be dated and numbered.It will also be signed putting 

thedesignationofthepersonsigning.Therewillbeno salutationor complimentaryclose. 

Now youmayproceed tostudythespecimen officialcommunicationsgivenbelow: 

 
ASPECIMEN OFOFFICIAL LETTER 

UNIVERSITYGRANTSCOMMISSION, 

BahadurShahSafarMarg,N

ewDelhi 

No.F.19-1/94(SA-II) 24thJune 1995 

To 

TheRegistrar, 

JawaharlalNehruUniversity,

NewDelhi, 
 

 

 

 

 
Sir, 

Subject: Applications for the award of Research Associateship and Junior 

ResearchFellowshiptotheforeignscholarsfromdevelopingcountries(Asian,A

fricanandLatin American countries). 

 
TheUniversityGrantsCommissionhasaschemefortheawardofJuniorResearch 

Fellowship and Research Associate ship from developing countries for pursuing 

researchleadingtoM.Phil./Ph.D.courseandpost-

doctoralresearchinIndianuniversitiesrespectively.A copy of the rules and guidelines of the 

scheme and applications form areenclosedforyour perusal. 

You are requested to forward the applications from such foreign research 

scholarsin your university who are interested for the award, duly forwarded by your 

University andtheir respective Embassies in India by 31st July, 1995 at the latest for 

consideration by theCommission. 

Yoursfaithfully, 
 

 

 
Encls:Asabove.I.K/D.S 

(DEVSWARUP) 

EducationOfficer 



 

 

ASPECIMENOFDEMI-OFFICIALLETTERWITHANENDORSEMENTTHEREON 

Prof.S.K. KHANNA 

Ph.D.(Engg.),FIE,FNASc.,FNAE 

 
 

UNIVERSITYGRANTSCOMMISSION 

BahadurshaZafarMarg,

NEW DELHI– 110002 

 

January24, 1990 

 

D.NO.F.31-2/2/89 

 

DearVice-Chancellor: 

The University Grants Commission has formulated guidelines (enclosed) on 

thescheme of autonomous departments/institutions/centers/schools within the university 

setup.The scheme aims to encourage setting up of national research facilities, promoting 

theredesigning of courses and decentralizing the working of the university system to 

achieveexcellence.Weshallbegratefulifyoukindlycirculatetheseguidelinesamongtheuniversi

ty departments and also take follow up action for implementing the 

scheme.TheCommissionmaykindlybeinformed ofthe stage of implementation in due 

courseof time. 

Withregards, 
 

 

 

 

 
The Vice-

Chancellor,Annamalai 

University,Annamalainagar

–608002. 

 

Endorsement 

Yourssincerely, 

S.K.Khanna 

 

// Truecopy// 

12th March1990 
 

B3/440/90 

CopyforwardedtoallHeadsofDepartmentsofstudyforremarks.Ifany,

 the

remarksmaybefurnished through their respectiveDeans of Faculties. 

Sd. 



 

 

Xxxxxxxfor

Registrar 



 

 

SPECIMENFORENDORSEMENTONCOMMUNICATIONS 

f) Returnedtotheapplicantwiththeintimationthattheapplicationmustbesubmittedthr

ough properchannels. 

Sd. 

Xxxxxxxfor

Registrar 

g) Returnedtotheapplicantwiththeintimationthattheapplicationhadbeensubmittedaft

er expiryofthe last date. 

Sd. 

XxxxxxforR

egistrar 

 
h) ForwardedtotheHeadoftheDepartmentofCommerce(inoriginal)tobereturnedalon

g with remarks. 

Sd. 

XxxxxxforR

egistrar 

 
i) ForwardedtotheHeadoftheDepartmentofCommerce(inoriginal)tobereturnedalon

g with remarks. 

 
Sd. 

XxxxxxforR

egistrar 

j) Forwarded to The Commissioner, Corporation of Madras with a request that 

thenecessaryinformation required maybesupplied at anearlydate. 

Sd. 

xxxxxxforChiefSe

cretary 



 

 

A SPECIMEN 

CIRCULARPONDICHERRYU

NIVERSITY 

No.H2/784/88 Pondicherry, 

30th March1988. 

 

CIRCULAR 

Sub: University Grants Commission – Enhancement of the ceiling 

ofContingency GranttoJuniorResearch FellowsandResearchAssociates. 

 
Ref: U.G.C. LetterNo.F.12-2/86(RF-I)dated21.1.88 

 
 

The University Grants Commission have raised the ceiling of Contingency 

GrantfromRs.5,000p.atoRs.7,500p.a.forsciencesubjectsandfromRs.3,000p.a.toRs.5,000 

p.a for Social Science and Humanities subjects and the same has been implemented to 

theUniversity Grants Commission Junior Research Fellows and Research Associates 

witheffectfrom 21.1.88. 

 
Sd. 

xxxxxxBU

RSAR 

 
To 

All Heads of Departments 

forInformation 



 

 

A SPECIMEN 

NOTIFICATIONANNAMALAI 

UNIVERSITY 

No.CI-9/96 Annamalainagar, 

29thJanuary1996. 

 

NOTIFICATION 

It is hereby notified that the Chancellor, His Excellency the Governor of 

TamilNadu, in exercises of the powers conferred on him under Section 12(1) of the 

AnnamalaiUniversity Act 1928 (Madras Act I of 1929) has re-appointed Dr.M.G. 

Muthukumarasamy,M.S.,FACS,FICS,FMMC, as the Vice-Chancellor, Annamalai 

University for another termofthreeyears will effect from 29.1.1996 

 
Sd. 

xxxxxxxx

Registrar 

 

To 

4. The Secretary to His 

ExcellencytheGovernorof 

Tamil Nadu 

RajBhavan,Guindy, Madras–22. 

 

5. The Secretary to the Government of 

India,EducationandYouthServices,NewDe

lhi. 

 

6. TheChiefSecretarytotheGovt.ofTamilNaduFort

St. George. Madras– 9 

etc,etc., 



 

 

SPECIMENMEMORANDUM–1  

Superintending Engineer’s 

Office.Telephones, 

Pondicherry 
 

 

No.01445578 Dated31.07.1995 

 
Sub: Issueoftelephoneout of turn –reg. 

 

With reference to his application dated 2.6.1995 on the subject mentioned 

above,Mr.GnanaguruVivekisinformedthatitisnotpossibletoissuetelephoneconnectionoutof 

turn as requested byhim. 

 

 
 

SPECIMENMEMORANDUM–2 

xxxxxx 

forSuperintendingEngineer 

 
 

OfficeMemorandumNo.Cl/1166/95/ dated 8.3.95 

 
 

Sub: Establishment–MissK.Vijayarani. 

LecturerinCommerce,Permissiongrantedtoattendworkship –

Orders–Issued. 

 

Ref: OrdersoftheVice-Chancellordated5.3.1995. 

 

Miss K. Vijayarani.Lecturer in Commerce, is permitted to attend the 

Workshopfrom 14.3.95 to 16.3.95 at the Madurai Kamaraj University, Madurai without 

any financialcommitment to this University except treating her absence during the above 

period as onOtherDuty. 

 
xxxxxxxxxF

orRegistrar 

 
To 

Miss K. 

VijaraniLecturerinCo

mmercethroughthe 

Director 

 
c.ctoTheDirector,Directorateof DistanceEducation 



 

 

SUMMARY 

 
Official correspondence vastly differs from commercial correspondence both in 

itscontents and style.   The format also is different.   Except in the case of Demi-

Officialletters there will be no personal touch in the communication.The official 

communicationmaybeclassifiedas(a)Letters,(b)Demi-

OfficialLetters,(c)Memorandums,(c)Circulars,(e) Notifications, (f)Communiques 

and(e)Endorsements. 

Self-ExaminationQuestions 

6. Whatdo youunderstandbyOfficialCommunication? 

7. StatetheessentialcharacteristicsofOfficialCommunication. 

8. WhatdoyouunderstandbyD.OLetters?Whenaretheywritten? 

9. Givetwoexamplesof‘Memorandum’and‘Endorsement’. 

10. Whatis‘Notification’?Howdoesitdiffer froma‘Circular’? 



 

 

LESSON 

7.2PUBLICRELATIO

NS 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislessonyou shouldbe abletounderstand: 

 Themeaningand nature of Public Relations 

 Aimsof Public Relations 

 Methodsof PublicRelations 

MEANINGOFPUBLIC RELATIONS 

Unless a company or firm maintains effective public relations constantly 

projectingits image, the image of its products and the image of its brand, its very existence 

may 

cometobethreatenedincourseoftime.NowadaysevenGovernmentandPublicSectororganizatio

ns are concerned with maintaining sound public relations.The Post of 

PublicRelationsOfficer(P.R.O)isbecomingmoreandmorerelevantinthesedaysofmisinformati

on campaigns by the interested parties.Through the Ministry of 

Information,theGovernmentworksceaselesslytotakeallimportantmessagestothepublic.Intim

esof stress and tensions, it is the public relations department through its press releases 

whicheducates the public and help to reduce the tension and strife.Even in times of peace, 

thePublic Relations Department can do a lot to communicate with the ‘people’ on whom 

thecompany depends for its survival and growth.The ‘people’ are the customers, 

prospectivecustomers, shareholders, investors, middlemen and personnel of the 

organization.   Eventhe Government’s policy decisions can be successfully influenced 

through a well plannedand carried out public relations campaign.People form images about 

an organization frommany sources.This may either be positive or negative.If negative 

images are likely tobuild up, the public relations should try to defuse the through its 

work.The work shouldcover all areas and not merely one or the other.The public relations 

work is a continuousaffair. 

 

DEFINITIONOFPUBLICRELATIONS 

Public relations may be defined as ‘the deliberate, planned and sustained effort 

toestablishandmaintainmutualunderstanding,betweenanorganizationanditspublic’. 



 

 

AIMSOFPUBLICRELATIONS 

From a perusal of the above definition of Public Relations it may be clear that 

itsmainaimistoestablishcontactandmaintainandatmosphereofmutualunderstanding.Theother

aims are: 

8. Buildingtheimageofthe company,itsproducts andbrand 

9. Developingstoreloyaltyand brandloyaltyamongthe customers. 

10. Defusingtensionsand prejudicesintimes ofconflict andcrisis 

11. Enlistingpopularsupportto the company’sendeavors or campaignsto draw 

theattentionofthe rulers of thecountry. 

12. Tobuildthemoraleoftheemployeesandenlisttheircooperationandloyalty. 

13. Todevelop business byincreasingthe turnover. 

14. Tousepublicrelations asabridgebetween the companyand the public. 

 
 

METHODSOFPUBLICRELATIONS 

The large and medium-sized companies may have a separate departmentto carryon 

the public relations work all through the year both in normal times as well as in times 

ofstress.Smaller ones may not go in for such an arrangement but, nevertheless, maintain 

thepublic relations through other means such as courteous treatment of customers, 

promptattention to their complaints, their orders etc.   Even the correspondence that go 

betweenthe company and the public will be utilized to maintain sound public relations by 

adoptingaproperattitudeandusingappropriatelanguage.Forexample,maintaining‘You-

Attitude’ is an instance in maintaining good public relations.However, over a period oftime 

certain time-tested methods have become popular in the business world for publicrelations 

work.These include press releases, exhibitions, fashion shows, displays 

anddemonstrations,tradefairs,consumermeets,openhouse,filmpublicity,television,sponsorin

g of sports and motor races, distribution of printed literature and such otherdevices meant 

for giving information about the organization, its products etc., to the publictocreatean 

understandingandto project theorganization’s image. 

Press Release: In the life a company there may come some important occasions such 

asobtaining ISO Certification, obtaining a prestigious tender for the erection of plant 

againstglobal competition, completion of a prestigious construction within a short span a 

time,taking a new line of manufacture, scaling new heights in turnover etc.On such 

occasions,thecompanymayarrangeforpublicationofspecialfeaturearticlesinleadingnewspape

rs. 



 

 

This besides giving due publicity for the company will go a long way in boosting 

themoraleoftheemployees. 

Exhibitions,Trade Fairs,FashionShowsetc:Wheneveropportunity 

isavailable,thecompanymaybuildpublicrelationsbyparticipatinginexhibitions,tradefairsetc.,

organized by the Government or trade associations.   It may also conduct fashion 

showsand beautycontests. 

ConsumerMeets:Consumer meetsmay be arrangedonfixed dates every month inthecase of 

companies marketing services such as banks and insurance companies.Such meetsmay be 

used both for building public relations and for redressing public and customergrievances. 

Open House: Open House meet may be arranged to get feedback from the personnel 

andthe membersof thepublic. 

Film, and Television: Specially produced films and programmes by others on 

particularthemes such as health care, sports, religion, entertainments etc., may be 

sponsored by thecompany on television, Such films may also be exhibited at places where 

large gatheringsareexpected inconnection with festivals, tradefairs, etc., 

Sponsoring of Sports etc: Yet another effective method of building up public relations 

isthrough sponsoring of sports meets and motor rallies.For example, Wills World 

CupCricket Matches and MRF Motor Rallies, sponsored by the Indian Tobacco company 

andthe Madras Rubber Factory have projected their image and the image of their products 

in averyforcefulway. 

Nowadays, companies participate in socially relevant projects such as building 

Busshelters, distributing food etc., to the storm and flood affected.Such participations are 

alsoexercisesin buildingpublic relations. 

Printed Literature: Printed Literature may also be sent to the public by direct mail to 

buildpublicrelations. 

Villages Adoption: Adoption of villages by the nationalized banks to dispense credit to 

thefarmers is also an exercise in building public relations.Institutions of ‘Chair’ for 

carryingoutresearch in Universities is also an example. 



 

 

SPECIMENFORADVERTISINGLETTERS 

 
 

BAIGONCHEMICAL LIMITED 

ChurchgateBOMBA

Y–400004 

 

June10,1995. 

 

DearMr.Meenakshisundaram 

 

EVERYCOCKROACHINYOURHOUSEISTHEREWITHYOURFULLPERMISSI

ON 

 

Iwillprovethistoyou, if yougivemetwo minutesto thereadingof thisletter. 

 

I will rid your house of every last trace of cockroaches without one pie of 

yourmoney being produced.I mean every syllable of that statement.I can’t make it too 

strong.So,Iamgoingto repeat it and emphasizeit. 

 

Tell me how many floors or rooms you have, and what size they are.I will sendyou 

enough of Baigon ‘Hit’ to exterminate them totally.And they’ll stay exterminated forone 

year – ie., by any measure of time – full one year : Now let me tell you what Baigon‘Hit’is. 

 

It is a liquefied gas that is not poisonous to humans.It is practically odourless.   Itis 

supplied in aerosol pack.Spray it where the cockroaches are.Then the fun 

begins.Thecockroacheswill fall dead in minutes.  Andtheyare goneforever. 

 

And I prove all these things to you by standing behind our 25 years guarantee 

of‘NoKill– NoBill.’ 

 
Yousendmenomoneyuntilthecockroachesare gone fromyourhome. 

 
 

Yourssincerely, 

 
 

M. SHIRLEY 

GHOURManager–

Advertising 



 

 

SUMMARY 

 

Public relations may be defined as ‘the deliberate, planned and sustained effort 

toestablish and maintain mutual understanding between an organization and its public.It is 

acontinuous affair and helps to build images for the company-company image, 

productimage and brand image.Helps also to boost up the morale of the employees of 

theorganization.It becomes particularly significant in times of stress and crisis.Some of 

themethods of building public relations are through press releases, participation in trade 

fairsandexhibitions, sponsoringof sports, participation incommunityactivities etc., 

 
Self-ExaminationQuestions: 

7. Whatdoyouunderstandby‘Public relations’? 

8. Whyis maintainingpublic relations in a systematic wayimportant? 

9. Whatarethe aimsof publicrelations? 

10. Explainsomeofthepopularmethodsofbuildingpublicrelationsknowntoyou. 

11. Doyouthinksponsoringofsportseventslikecricketormotorraceswillgotobuildpubli

crelations?Explain 

12. Explainthescopeofpublicrelations. 



 

 

UNITVIII 

UnitStructure: 

Lesson 8.1 -Business Reports 

Lesson 8.2-SpokenCommunication 

Lesson 8.1-NewAgeCommunicationChannels 

 
 

LESSON 

8.1BUSINESSREPOR

TS 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow: 

 Meaningof BusinessReport 

 Needforandimportance ofbusinessreports 

 TypesofBusinessReports 

 Characteristicsofagood businessreport 

 Stepsinvolvedinthepreparationofa report 

 Howto organizeareport? 

WHATISBUSINESSREPORT? 

Reports are aids to management decision making, planning and control.They 

fulfilthe information needs of management.They may be originating from an individual, 

acommittee,aBoardoracommission.Theyarealwayssubmittedtothepersonorauthority 

seeking it.They may be oral or written.As such, a business report may 

bedefinedasanorderlyandobjectivecommunicationofinformationthatservessomebusinesspur

pose. 

Themaincharacteristicsofabusinessreportare(i)orderliness,(ii)objectivityand 

(iv) communication.Byorderliness,whatisimpliedisthatitmustnotbecasual.Objectivity 

means that the report must be based on facts and not prejudices and 

personalviews.Communication means, that the report must reach the people who are to 

make useof it. 

 
NEEDFORANDIMPORTANCEOFBSUINESSREPORTS 

Report becomes necessary when there is a problem.The problem may relate 

toproduction,sales,financialstatus,plantandequipment,newproductdevelopment, 



 

 

personnel, plant location etc., Receiving of information in the form of reports and 

itssubsequent analysis and interpretation is extremely important for the successful running 

ofbusiness.The management has to plan production and the sale of what is produced 

basedon information about the production activity during a given period.Reports are 

needed toassess situations.They are helpful to test the correctness of the information 

already inpossessionof themanagement. 

Reports are also needed for getting new ideas or insights into problem 

situations.Reports are also needed for enquiry and investigation.A wise management, 

instead ofacting in haste, will ask for a report, and after assessing the situation and 

weighing the prosand cons alone will take decisive action.An objective report presented to 

unblessedmanner will be highly useful for the management to take appropriate actions in 

problemstresssuch as failingsales, etc., 

TYPEOFBUSINESSREPORTS 

Thebusinessreports lend themselves toseveral typesof classifications,viz., 

a) InformativeReports and AnalyticReports 

b) FormalandInformalReports 

c) StatutoryandNon-StatutoryReports 

d) ShortreportsandLongreports 

e) LetterReportsandMemorandumReports 

f) OralReportsandWritten Reports 

g) Routingand Special reports. 

Informative Reports: Informativereportscarry only factswithoutany 

recommendationsoropinions.Dailysalesreport,productionreport,expensesreportetc.,fallinthi

scategory.Thesereportsserveasbases for makingdecisions bymanagementlater. 

Analytic Reports: In addition to the facts, analytical reports present an analysis of the 

factsalong with the interpretations, recommendations and suggestions.For example why 

saleshavefallenduringthelastseasonmaybestudiedandthefindingspresentedinananalyticalma

nner. 

FormalReports:FormalReportsarepreparedandfiledwiththeappropriateauthority,viz.,andthe

RegistrarofJointStockcompaniesinaccordancewiththerequirementsofalaw or order or 

appointment made.Such formal reports may be statutory or non-

statutory.InformalReports:Informalreportsarecommunicationfromonepersontoanotherwith

outanyformalrequirements or order,etc.Itmaybewritten inthe forma letter. 



 

 

Statutory Reports: The Companies Act, 1956 requires that a company should submit 

thefollowing reports to the Registrar of Companies viz. Statutory Report, Director’s 

Report,AnnualReturn,Auditors’ReportandReportofInspectorsappointedbythecentralgovern

mentforinvestigation into the affairs ofa company. 

Non-Statutory Reports: Non-statutory reports are a part of an information system 

designedtohelpthemanagementinformulatingpolicies,makingdecisions,planning,budgeting,

etc.,Thesemaybesenttothemanagementonaregularbasisorwhenrequired.Examplesofnon-

statutoryreportsare:1)Directors’reporttoshareholders,2)FinancialReports,3)Reportonmeetin

gs,4)Reportsbyexecutiveheadsandofficersofthecompany,5)Reports of Committees of 

Directors or Special Committees, 6) Reports of the 

SecretaryShortReports:Shortreportsaremorecommoninbusiness  world.

 Theyneedlittleintroductorymaterial.

 Theybegindirectlywithconclusionsorrecommendations.Personal

writingis common in short reports. 

LongReports:Lengthandformalitycharacterizelongreports.Ithasanumberofcomponents or 

parts viz., 1) Preparatory part, 2) Report Proper and 3) Appendices.It is tobearranged in a 

highlytechnical manner. 

Letter Reports: Letter Report is the common form of short report.It is written in a 

letterform.Itis meant forsomeoneoutsidethe organization and is sentbymail. 

Memorandum Reports: Memorandum Reports are between people who know each 

other.These are written quite informally.They are used in relation to routine or day-to-

dayaffairs or problems.They have no introductory comment.Most memorandum reports 

areproblemrelated. 

Oral Reports: Oral reports are by means of spoken words by one person to another.Itsaves 

the time of the reporter.It is not suitable for serious communication or 

informationmeantforstorageandanalysis forappropriateinterpretations andfollow upactions. 

Written Reports: Written reports save the time of busy executives who may read 

themwhentheyarefree.Theybecomepermanentrecords.Theyarenotlikelytobemisinterpreted.

Theytend to be complete andaccurate. 

RoutineReports:Routinereportsarethosesentbydepartmentalheads,salesmenetc.tothe 

management which are insisted upon for control and feedback purposes.They may 

besentperiodicallywithout waitingfor specificdemand. 

Special Reports: Special Reports may be called for from the Secretary of the 

company,auditorsandtechnicalpersonnelpertainingtospecificsituationsorproblems.Thesecret



 

 

arymaybeaskedtoreportabouttheunrestamongthestaff.Theauditormaybe 



 

 

asked to make an investigation on the suspected defalcation and report; and the 

technicianaboutthefrequent breakdowns in machineryaffectingproductionschedules. 

 
CHARACTERISTICSOFAGOODBUSINESSREPORT 

Agoodbusinessreportifitistoservethepurposeforwhichitisdemandedshouldpossessthe 

followingcharacteristics: 

6) Clarity 

7) Accuracy 

8) Brevity 

9) RestrainedLanguage 

10) Convenience 

Clarity:Unless the information sought to be conveyed through the report is clear, 

thepurpose of reporting will be defeated.To ensure this, appropriate words and 

simplelanguageshould beused. 

Accuracy: To ensure accuracy, complete and correct facts should be presented in 

thereport, Omissions and commissions should be avoided.Personal views should not 

colourthereport. 

Brevity: All irrelevant information and unnecessary details should be avoided in a 

report.The waste of time will be avoided through this.Brevity may even avoid 

unnecessaryconclusions. 

Restrained Language: All exaggerations, superlatives, conclusions not based on facts 

andsentiments should be strictly avoided.The language used should be restrained and 

shouldnotbe assertive.  However, honest andunbiased opinions can bemade. 

Convenience: Use of restrained language will ensure convenience in reading the 

report.Side-headings, tables, charts, graphs and diagrams, if used liberally in the report, 

will addto convenience.A brief resume at the beginning and a summary at the end of the 

reportmayalso begiven. 

Stepsinvolvedinthepreparationofalongreportformally 

10. Definingtheobjectivesofthereport fromthetermsofreference. 

11. Collectionofallrelevantinformation,evidencesanddatatodrawmeaningfulconclusi

ons. 

12. Editing,classificationandtabulationofdata 

13. Analysisofdata 

14. Drawingappropriate conclusionsorinferences. 



 

 

15. Makingsuggestionsandrecommendations,ifthetermsofappointmentorordersoreq

uire. 

16. Preparationofthedraft report. 

17. Makingnecessarycorrectionsand changesin the draft report. 

18. Preparationofthe finalreportforsubmissiontothemanagement 

 
 

PARTSOFA FORMALREPORT 

Thepartsorformatofformalreportincludethefollowing;(a)Theheadingortitle. 

(d) LetterofTransmittal(c)TableofContents,(d)Bodyofthereport,(e)ReferencesandBibliogra

phy,(f)Index 

HeadingorTitle:Inalongreportitisgivenbothonthecoverpageandtheinsidesheetnext to 

thecover.In ashortreport, it iswritten on topof thefirstsheetonly. 

LetterofTransmittal:Aletteraddressedtotheauthoritytowhomthereportissubmittedma

ybeincluded after theinsidetitlesheet. 

TableofContents:Thisshowschaptertitleswithpagesdulymarked.Aseparatetableof 

contents for charts,tables anddiagrams isgiven. 

BodyoftheReport:Thebodyofthereportwillcontain(a)introduction,(b)thedevelopment

of thesubject and findings,(c)conclusionsandsummary. 

Signature:Thereportshouldbe signed. 

ReferencesandBibliography:Thiswillbeformingpartofthereportonlywhenitis based 

on extensive research.It is nothing but a list of books, reports etc., cited in 

thereportorconsulted. 

Index: For lengthy reports giving index at the end of the report is meant for 

easyreferenceof specificpoints. 

Now youmaygoto studythespecimenreportsgiven. 

 
 

DIRECTORSREPORTANDCHAIRMAN’SSPEECH 

The Companies Act requires that a Directors’ Report dealing with the 

followingmattersshallbeattachedto everyBalanceSheet 

laidbeforeacompanyingeneralmeeting. 

1. Thestateofthe company’saffairs. 

2. Howthecompanyhasfaredduringtheyearunderreportandwhy; 

3. Prospectsinthecurrent yearinwhichthe AnnualGeneralMeetingisheld: 



 

 

4. Mention of any special difficulties such as heavy burden of taxation, 

labourtrouble, transport bottlenecks, government policy, falling offin the 

demand,etc., 

5. Outputandsales: 

6. Changesinmanagement etc., 

7. The disposal of profits of the company, the non-distributable amount to 

becredited to any reserves and the distributable amount recommended in the 

formofdividends or bonuseson thevarious classes ofshares. 

TheDirectors’ReportmustbedulydatedandsignedbytheChairmanofthe Board 

if he is authorized to do so or it shall be signed by not less than twodirectors of the 

company, one of whom shall be a Managing Director where there isone. 

SpecimenDirectors’Report 

 
 

TAMILNADUSOAPSLIMITED 

DIRECTORSREPORT 
To 

The 

ShareholdersLadiesan

dGentlemen, 

 

Your directorshavepleasure 

insubmittingtheirAnnualReportontheaffairsofthecompany,together withtheauditedaccounts, 

forthe yearended31stDecember19…. 
 

Rs. 

Theaccountsshowthattheprofitfortheyearafterdeductingnor

maldepreciation ofRs.6,13,250and 

providing.9,50,000 for taxation,amounts to

 6,64,989ADD

 Balancebroughtforwardfromlastyear 1,62,802 
 

8,27,791 
 

Amountbroughtforward 8,27,791 

LESSAmountpaidasinterimdividendattherateofRs.6/-

persharewithoutdeductionofIncome 

tax 6,00,000 
 

2,27,791 

 

ADD Amounttransferredfrom: 

GeneralReserve

 Rs.5,25,000

EqualisationofDividends 

Reserve Rs.5,00,000 



 

 

---------------- 10,25,000 



 

 

 12,52,791 

FromthisamounttheDirectorsrecommenda final  

dividendat therateof Rs.12/-persharewithout  

deductionof Incometax,whichwill absorb 12,00,000 

Leavingtobecarriedforwardtonextyear’s ------------- 
 52,791 

 
 

Turnover 

Turnoverin19……amountedtoRs.33.19crores.Turnoverbycommoditieswas: 

 
 Tons Rs. 

Soapandotherdetergents 64,775 14,31,51,000 

Vanaspathi,etc., 69,671 14,31,51,000 

Toiletpreparations  63,63,000 

GlycerlineandGroundnutcake  1,74,49,000 

  
33,19,24,000 

 

RawMaterials 

Prices of oils and fats were higher in 19….. than in the previous year and 

weresubject to market fluctuations particularly in coconut and groundnut oils.In the early 

partof the year the price of groundnut oil – our main raw material – increased mostly 

becauseofgood demand. 

Distribution 

At one time the company relied primarily on the railways for the carriage of 

itsproducts to its customers throughout India.In the last few years growing use has 

beenmadeof road transport. 

Exports 

The company has been very eager to increase its exports to help earn the 

foreignexchange the country so badly needs.Exports of vanaspathi were hampered by the 

highprice for much of the year of the main raw material, groundout oil.Nevertheless, 

bymaking selling prices as competitive as possible, the company succeeded in 

increasingexports of vanaspathi from 1,188 tons valued at Rs.28 lakhs in 19….. to 1,324 

tons valuedatRs.33lakhs in 19….. 

Taxation 

TheincometaxAuthoritieshavenotyetcompletedtheassessmentofthecompany’sprofits

fortheyearended31stDecember…….ProvisionfortaxationamountingtoRs.9½lakhsontheProfi

tsoftheyear,andforanyliabilityforuncompleted 



 

 

assessments including Wealth Tax for the years 19….. and 19…… has been made in 

theaccounts.To meet the extra liability, the Directors have thought it fit to transfer Rs.5 

¼lakhsfrom the General Reserve Account. 

Personnel 

Personnel relations throughout the year were good.In 19….. an agreement 

wassigned with the Employees’ Union on wages, bonus and retirement provision up to the 

endof 19…… 

Directors 

UnderArticle134ofthecompany’sArticlesofAssociationtwoofthedirectorsMr.A.B and 

Mr.C.D. retirebyrotation but offer themselves forre-election. 

 

Auditors 

Itisnecessarytoappointauditors andtofixtheirremuneration. 

Chidambaram, (Sd.)Chairman 

5thMay19… On behalfoftheDirector. 

 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF A COMPANY

 RECOMMENDINGESTABLISHMENTOFA RECREATION CLUB 

FOREMPLOYEES 

 
ROCKFORTCEMENTCORPORATIONLIMITED 

TIRUCHIRAPALLI–602002. 
 

June15,1995. 

 

TheExecutiveDirector 

RockFortCementCorporationLtd.,T

iruchirappalli– 620 002. 

 

Sir, 

 

Sub:ReportonestablishmentofStaffRecreationClubattheRegisteredOffice. 

 

ThereisagenuinecasefortheestablishmentofaRecreationclubfortheemployees of the 

company at our headquarters.   There has been a persistent demand forthis facility for quite 

some time from the employees and their Union.As the demand hasbecome more insistent 

in recent times.   I am of the opinion that we should grant 

thisrequestandwithyourpermissionIsubmittheestimatepreparedforyourconsideration. 



 

 

Premises for the Club: Our old guest house remaining unused now is the 

mostsuitable place for housing the proposed club.The open grounds adjacent to it could 

serveasplaygrounds.AnexpenditureofaboutRs.39,000mayberequiredformakingimprovemen

tsand alterations. 

 

Equipment’s and Furnishing: A further sum of Rs.50,000 may have to be spent 

onthefollowing: 

Rs. 

 
FurnitureandFurnishing  15,000 

WaterCoolers–2 Nos.  15,000 

TableTennis Tables – 4Nos.  20,000 

  50,000 

RecurringExpensesper Annum:Annual recurringexpenseswouldbe   
Rs. 

SalariestoAttenders  24,000 

ElectricityCharges  2,000 

SundryExpenses  1,000 

  27,000 
 

 
As theexpenditure involvedisnotlarge,theproposalmaybefavorablyconsideredandthelong-

feltneed of theemployees fulfilled. 

 

Yoursfaithfully 

 

N. Ramesh 

KumarSecretar

y 

 

ALETTERREPORTFROMTHESECRETARYOFACOMPANYONFALLINGSALE

S 

 

SNOWWHITECOOLERSLIMITED 

30,NehruStreet, 
PONDICHERRY-1 

 

May2, 1995. 

 

The Executive 

DirectorSnowwhite Coolers 

Limited,Pondicherry– 605 

001. 



 

 

Sir, 
 

Sub:Reporton theFallingSales atthe Karaikal Regionduringthe lasthalf-year. 

 

From the on-the-spot study and the feedback from our field staff and our 

stockiestsat the Karaikal region, the fall in sales noticed there during the last half year are 

mainlytraceable to the increased presence of competition from our market rivals.They 

hadstepped up their promotion campaigns and offered more incentives to the customers 

andmiddlemen.   Compared to their marketing efforts, our had been very deficien 

particularlyinadvertisingin themassmedia, television. 

Further, at Karaikal town proper tow duty-free shops have come up and they 

aredoingbriskbusiness attractingeven the rural population adjoin thetown. 

In these circumstances, it is absolutely essential on our part to step up 

promotionalcampaigns and offer incentives to the customers and middlemen to make them 

patronizeourproducts. 

 
Yoursfaithfully, 

 
 

 

 
SUMMARY 

VI. Si

ddharthSecr

etary 

 

Business reports are aids to managerial decision making.It fulfils the 

informationneeds of management.The reports may be sent by individuals committees, a 

Board,technician, auditors or a Commission of Inquiry.A business report may be defined 

as anorderlyand objectivecommunicationofinformation thatserves abusinesspurpose. 

 

The types of business reports include: (1) Informative and Analytic Reports. 

(2)Formal and Informal Reports, (3) Statutory and Non-Statutory Reports, (4) Short 

Reportsand Long Reports, (5) Letter Reports and Memorandum Reports, (6) Oral Reports 

andWrittenReports and (7)RoutineReports and SpecialReports. 

 

The essential characteristics of business reports are: (1) Clarity, (2) Accuracy, 

(3)Brevity,(4) RestrainedLanguageand(5) Convenience. 

 

The steps involved in the preparation of a long report are: defining the 

objectives,collectionofinformation,editing,classification,&tabulationofdata,analysisofdata, 



 

 

drawing conclusions, making suggestions and recommendations, preparing the rough 

draft,makingnecessarycorrections and changes,and preparationofthefinal report. 

 

Thepartsofaformalreportare:Title,LetterofTransmittal,TableofContents,Bodyof 

theReport, ReferencesandBibliographyandIndex. 

 
 

Self-ExaminationQuestions 

 

1. WhatdoyouunderstandbyBusinessReport? 

2. Whybusinessreports areconsideredas toolsofmanagement? 

3. Stateandexplaintheessentialcharacteristicsof a businessreport. 

4. Distinguishbetween: 

(a) FormalandInformalReports 

(b) Informativeand AnalyticReports 

(c) StatutoryandNon-StatutoryReports 

(d) OralandWrittenReports. 

5. Explainthe stepsinvolved inthewritingof aformallongreport. 

6. WriteareportasfromtheSecretaryofacompanyexplainingtheproceedingsoftheBoa

rd to adirectorwho could not attendit. 

7. Write a report to the Executive Director of the company on the location of 

abranchofficehighlightingthevarious facilitiesand thescopeforbusiness. 

8. Write a report to the Chairman of the Board of Directors of the company 

abouttherecent unrest amongtheworkers in the factory. 

9. Write a report to the Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Company on 

thefollow-up actions taken by you as secretary of the company to effect 

economiesin the use of office stationery following a directive from the Board in 

thisregard. 



 

 

LESSON 

8.2SPOKENCOMMUNICATI

ON 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow: 

 Thenatureofspokenor oralcommunication 

 Themeritsandlimitations ofspokencommunication 

 Mediaforspoken communication 

 Recent advances in spoken communication through Cellular 

Phones,Teleconferencing. 

 RecentadvancesincommunicationthroughElectronicMail,FaxandTele

x. 

 Pagingservices. 

WHATISSPOKENCOMMUNICAITON? 

Spoken communication holds a unique place in modern day’s business.Its role 

ininfluencing human behaviour cannot be underestimated.However, it need not be face 

toface or one to one.   Distance between personsis not a bar for spoken 

communication.Long distance contact is the order of the day through the use of STD and 

the link hasbecome inter-continental.The introduction and availability of cellular phones 

and pagersystem has revolutionizedthe world of spokencommunication for business 

communityand others.Telephones are being used for audio conferencing and conducting 

meetings bytelephones is quite possible nowadays.There is also facility for 

videoconferencing whereparticipants are brought together through television 

displays.There is also pager systemthroughwhichoral communicationscanbesentand 

receivedeven while on themove. 

 

MERITSANDLIMITATIONSOFSPOKENCOMMUNICATION 

The great merit of spoken communication is the element of personal touch 

andgreater flexibility.Doubts can be clarified onthe spot and the understanding of 

themessage will be easy.Important points may be emphasized.The feedback also will 

beinstantaneous.However, spoken communication suffers from certain 

limitations.Themostimportantlimitationistheabsenceofpermanent 

recordofwhatiscommunicated. 



 

 

Spokencommunicationsarelikelytobemisunderstoodandmisinterpreted.Sometimes, 

it may not be taken seriously by the receiver.It is also not suitable for lengthymessagesor 

communications. 

 

TELEPHONES 

Among the devices that had revolutionized spoken communication, telephones 

topthe list even-today.Modern telephones have facilities for redialing, number storing, 

callwaiting and other features.Even photo phones have come.The idea of combining 

voice(analog)anddata(digital)transmissioncapabilityusingtelephonetechnologyhassignifica

ntpotential for business communication. 

 

CELLULARPHONE 

Cellular telephone is a type of mobile telephone originally developed by AT and 

Tin 1946.   These phones allow business communicators to communicate from 

whereverthey are instantly at any time of day or night.The messages are carried via 

regulartelephonelines. 

 

How cellular phones work? Large cities are divided into smaller sub-areas called 

‘cells’.These ‘cells’ are connected to one another through sub-area antennas, transmitters 

andindividuallyassignedfrequencies.Asvehiclesmovefromone‘cell’toanother,acomputertran

sfersacallautomaticallytosuccessivelyadjacent‘cells’,withoutthecaller’s or receiver’s 

awareness.These can be achieved through telephone because thecalls originate and end in 

‘cells’.The special feature is the maintenance of voice qualitythroughout each 

conversation.Therefore, the advent of cellular phones in India is going tochange business 

communication tremendously and along with it, the business environmentas well.To put it 

in a nutshell, technology has brought business communication to thedriver’s seat in the 

shape of cellular phones.However, the negative feature of this mode 

ofspokencommunicationisthehighoperationalcost.Thisproblemmay 

disappearastechnologydevelops further. 

Voice Processing and Voice Synthesizing: Two application areas involving 

telephonetechnology are voice processing and voice synthesizing.In voice processing 

recordingdevices are used to answer telephone calls.Recording devices can take from and 

givemessages to incoming callers.Some machines can be accessed by a remote beeper 

todetermine when a call was received and who made the call.It is also possible to 

determinetheplaceandphonenumberfromwhichacalloriginated.Voicesynthesizingenables 



 

 

accesstostored written materialand having itread over the telephone 

withrecordedwords.Through this, business executives can call the desired telephone 

numbers and havetheir stored messages on electronic mail systems read to them through 

voice-synthesizedsystems. 

 

TELECONFERENCING 

 

Through advanced technology, conducting meetings among several people who 

arein different places has become possible nowadays.This is known as 

‘teleconferencing’.Teleconferencing eliminates the need to travel and leads to savings in 

cost.There are threeforms of teleconferencing, namely, Audio conferencing, computer 

Teleconferencing andVideoconferencing. 

Audio conferencing: The oldest form teleconferencing is audio conferencing through 

theuse of telephones.In this type of conferencing the participants communicate by 

telephonethrough what is known as ‘conference call’ in which three or more people are 

connected atone time all can hear and all can talk.However, only a limited number of 

people canparticipate. 

 
Computer Teleconferencing: This involves conducting of all conference activities 

throughcomputer terminals.Inother words, the participants communicate through 

computer.Their dialogue is stored in the computer’s memory.Questions can be put and 

answersobtained.The participants need not even be present at the same time.They can 

readothers’comments and put intheirsat their own convenience. 

 

Videoconferencing: This isthe most modern of all.Here, conferenceof meeting 

isconducted through television displays of the participants and with the sounds of 

theirvoices.The major feature being the facility or seeing and hearing one another.   As 

aresult, videoconferencing measures very close to a real meeting.Further, the videotapes 

ofmeetingscan bemadeand kept forrecord. 

 

Telex: Telex is meant for dispatching a written message over long distances and to 

secureanimmediateresponsetothemessagesent.Theresponseisrecordedinthereturnmessagedi

spatched bythereceiver.  Thereisno loss of timeeither way. 

 

The working of the telex mechanism is such that as soon as the instrument 

isactivatedatoneend,theinstrumentattheotherendtowhichitislinkedbeginsthejobof 



 

 

recording the message. Operators at either and immediately answer back.In case theperson 

for whom the communication is meant is not immediately available to send thereply, the 

operator relays a message saying that the message has been received but that hewould be 

or the line later to send the desired information.Sometimes, even the reply maynot be 

necessary.Whereas in the communication through telephone, spoken word conveysthe 

message, it is the written word that does the job on the telex.Further, the teleprintergoes 

into operation automatically as the message relayed and mechanically records 

itwithouttheneedofanattendant.Therefore,themessagescouldbecollectedperiodically. 

 

ELECTRONICMAIL 

Electronic mail refers to the process of sending messages through an 

electroniccommunicationnetworkvia satellite. 

 

FAX(Facsimile) 

FAX or Facsmile Machine is one of the innovations used in electronic 

mail.Thismachine scans a document, converts information into electronic impulses, and 

sends theimpulses by telephone to a facsimile receiver.The receiver converts the impulses 

into theoriginalprintorgraphicform.Sothefacsimilesystemcantransferprintedwords,pictures, 

charts, etc., itis both fast and inexpensive.It has become very popular in 

modernofficesnowadays. 

 

PAGERS 

Pagers also work more or less on the lines of cellular phones but within a limited 

radius.Both voice models and display models are available.   A person can carry the pager in his 

pocketand receive the message wherever he may happen to be.It is very useful for business 

peopleworking in large complexes to keep in touch with their staff, as well as when on the move 

withinthecitylimits. 

 

SUMMARY 

Spoken communication in spite of its inherent limitations has a unique place in 

modernday’scommunication.Duetotheavailabilitysomanydevicesandequipment’ssuchastelephones, 

cellular phones, electronic mail, teleconferencing, FAX, pagers, etc., distance betweenpersons is no 

longer a problem for spoken communication.The hindrance of space has long 

beenovercome,thankstothefasttechnological developmentinmeans ofcommunication. 



 

 

Self-ExaminationQuestions: 

 
 

7. Explainthe needforandthe limitationsofspoken communicationin business. 

8. Explainthemediaavailableforspokencommunication 

9. Writeanoteontherecentadvancesinspokencommunication inIndia. 

10. WhatdoyouunderstandbyTelexandElectronic Mail?Explain 

11. Whatdoyouunderstandbyteleconferencing?Explainits forms. 

12. WhatisFAX?Explainitssignificanceinbusinesscommunication. 

 
 

LESSON8.3 
 

NEWAGECOMMUNICATIONCHANNELS 
 

 

LearningObjectives 

Afterreadingthislesson youshould be able toknow: 

 Theneedandimportancefornewagecommunicationchannelsinbusiness 

 TypesofNewagecommunicationchannelsusedinbusiness 

 Meritsanddemeritsofdifferentmoderncommunicationchannels 

 

NEWAGECOMMUNICATIONCHANNELS 

 
 

Communication has seen drastic changes in last century. The advancement in science 

andtechnology has affected the way people communicated with each other on this globe. 

Thechange has been felt more over inBusiness Communication. One of the reasons of 

effectof technology on Business Communication has been the phenomenon of 

Globalization. Inpast two decades, the world has shrunk into a global village. This world 

has become smallbecause of modern tools of communication. How fast and accurately the 

message is sent isalso very important. Thus, the role of modern technology and internet 

tools becomes vitalin business communication. These modern tools have become part and 

parcel of businesssetup.The openinternationaleconomic systemhasmadeitessentialfor 

allbusinesshouses, big or small, to remain connected, round the clock, with the world. And 

withoutthese    tools    no    business    house    can     afford     to     win     

customers.Letusstudythesemodernbusinesscommunicationtoolsindetailandseehoweffective

ly 



 

 

they can be used for communication. We shall also throw some light on theirs 

advantagesaswell as disadvantages. 

INTERNET: 

The role of the Internet in business communication is varied and has come to be of 

greatimportance.Itcanbeusedtoincreaseeffectivecommunicationbothinternallyandexternally

. Use of the Internet can make it easier to connect with others quickly and 

moreoften,inadditiontoexchangingawidearrayofmediatypes.Itcanbeusedtocommunicate 

purchase information to vendors and by customers to ask questions. Thefactors that make 

the role of the Internet in business communication important can alsocause conflict, 

depending on the way the medium is used.Email is one of the most popularuses of the 

internet in business communication. It is widely used for both internal 

andexternalcommunications.One of the mostsignificantinternalusesoftheInternetinbusiness 

communication is the intranet site. This is a website that is only available to themembers of 

a particular organization. An important method of external use of the 

Internetinbusinesscommunicationisthewebsite.Thiscanbeaneffectivemethodofcommunicati

ng with customers, vendors, and business partners. Some roles of the 

Internetinbusinesscommunicationarelesspositive.Thoughthespeedwithwhichcommunicatio

nscanbesentovertheInternetcanbeuseful,itcanalsoleadtocomplications. This can include 

errors in documents which are sent so quickly that theycannotbe corrected intime to avoid 

a costlymistake. 

WEBSITE: 

Virtual location on WWW, containing several subject or company related webpages 

anddata files accessible through a browser. Each website has its own unique web address 

(seeuniformresourcelocator)whichcanbereachedthroughaninternetconnection.Theopening 

page of a website is usually called homepage which contains hyperlinks to 

otherpagesonthe sameorother site(s).Adedicatedwebsite for businessisnotonly formarketing 

or sharing information about the business but it also is a strong 

communicationlinktoconnectwiththecustomers.Somesuchwebsitesarehttp://www.rbi.org.in,

http://www.pondiuni.edu.in,www.nokia.com,www.licindia.com. 

Advantages 

 Thecompanycan maintaindirect contact withthecustomers. 

 Instant availabilityofinformation. 

 Givingcustomers achoicetoselect and comparetheproductsandservices. 

http://www.rbi.org.in/
http://www.rbi.org.in/
http://www.pondiuni.edu.in/
http://www.pondiuni.edu.in/
http://www.licindia.com/


 

 

 Openingwindowforecommerce,whereincustomercanbuyproducts/servicesonline. 

 Instantlysolvinggrievancesofthecustomers,whichisveryimportantinthecompetitivew

orld. 

 Readingmindsofcustomers–

forthis,spacefor‘comments’bycustomersshouldbeavailableonwebsite 

whereincustomercan ‘text’somemessageas feedback. 

 
Disadvantages 

 Costofdevelopmentand maintenance. 

 Itshouldalwaysbeunderthevigilance.Interactivewebsitesshouldbeprotectedfromhack

ers. 

 Thereshouldbepersonnelalwaysvirtuallypresenttoreplytocustomers’queriesandgriev

ances. Delayinrespondingtocustomers. 

 Ignoranceofcustomersinusingwebsite forcommunication. 

EMAIL: 

Electronic mail (email) is a letter transmitted using internet technology. The 

transmissionmay be between two computers or smart mobile deviceswhich 

supporttransmission ofdata throughinternet. The beauty ofemail is its speed of 

transmission. Nowand then,email is compared with traditional mail where in email stands 

triumphantly ahead becauseof its speed and cost effectiveness of transmission of 

information. The email reachesfarthest corner of the globe within millisecond. The only 

condition is that the said cornershould be connected through internet. It does not only send 

text-messages, but also sendsimages, colorful graphics, audio and video messages 

(multimedia messages). Emailing isalmost free of cost. Today, there are several email 

service providers like Yahoo, Google,Hotmail,Rediff mail,Indiatimesetc.,whichgive 

unlimited space for storing incomingand outgoingmails, that too, totallyfreeto theusers. 

Advantages 

 Emailisfastintransmittingmultimediamessages. 

 Itsaves timeandmoneyas itis veryeconomical. 

 Thecommunicationiswrittenandthushasmorelegalimportancethanotherelectronic 

communications. 

 Itiseasytoretrieveemailcommunication forfuturereference. 

 Itfacilitatescommunicationwithmultiplepartiesatatime. 



 

 

 Itismostsuitableforopeninternationaleconomicsystemwhichischaracterizedbychangi

ngbusinessenvironment,geographicallydistributedworkgroups,extrememobilityand 

theneed of rapid information dissemination. 

 Email services are available on smart phones, PDAs, and other such hand-

helddevices. So, even without computer or laptop, accessing email is easy and user-

friendly. 

 
Disadvantages 

 Thefreeemailserviceprovidersdonotguaranteesecrecyofthemessagestransmitted over 

emails. Thus, it becomes harmful to business if such free serviceproviders’email 

platform isusedfor businesstransactions. 

 It does not create better context for communication, and it does not clarify the 

toneofmessages. 

 It is sometimes seen as impersonal and prone to misunderstanding, because 

verbalcuesand context aremissing. 

 Managingunwanted (spam)mailsisbiggestproblem. 

 Uncertaintyinreceiptofmailtothereceiver. 

 Itisasynchronouscommunicationandsoisnotaseffectiveastelephonicconversationorch

atting communicationonIMs(InstantMessages). 

 Lack of infrastructure in remote rural areas poses biggest hurdle in its spread 

andreach. 

SMARTMOBILEPHONES: 

Mobile phones (smart as well as simple) have better penetration in the market than 

laptopor computer or internet technology. It is believed that the uses of mobile phones are 

tentimes greater than internet users in India. The growth rate of mobile phone users is 

farahead of internet users. Thus, it gives greater opportunity in using smart as well as 

simplemobile phones as business communication tool. All simple phones come with 

facility ofSMS (Short Message Service). The SMS has tremendous potential to be very 

effectivebusiness communication tool. The smart mobile devices have several inbuilt 

applicationsandothersaredownloadable.SuchapplicationsrunwiththehelpofGPRSinternetcon

nection.Thus,suchGPRSenabledmobiledevicesprovidebetterbusinesscommunicationopport

unities. 



 

 

Advantages 

 AnSMScanreachwideraudienceinalmostnotimeandtherearefarmorechances of 

themessagebeingread instantlythan that ofwebsite/ blog/ email. 

 Thechancesofinstant feedbackarealsofar better withSMS. 

 Usefulformarketing. 

 TheSMSensures lessspam, itiscost effective and timesaving. 

 Itishelpfulin marketcampaign,promotionof product,surveyandvoting. 

 TheGPRSenabled phonescan beused inviewingwebsites,bloggingandmailing. 

 Thedevelopmentofsoftwareapplicationshelpsinecommerce,payingutilitybills,fundtra

nsfers etc. 

 Possiblefortransmittingaudioand videomessages. 

Disadvantages 

 Thehealthhazardswhicharesupposedtocause 

terriblementalandphysicalillnessbecauseof extensiveuseof mobilephones. 

 ThebanonunwantedSMSandmobilecallsmaybedisadvantageoustobusinesshouses. 

 TheinfrastructureforWLANor3Gisstillatprimarylevelanditmaytakelongtimein 

spreadingits penetrationin towns and ruralplaces. 

 Costofthehi-techmobiledevices. 

 

BLOG: 

Blogs are traditionally known as digital diaries to keep records of journey, routine work 

orsharing information on relevant topics or used for self-expression. Just like email 

serviceproviders, there are free blog service providers. Some of the popular free blog 

servers 

arewww.blogger.com,www.wordpress.com,www.bigadda.cometc.Thecompanieshavetheir

ownpersonalizedblogospherewhichismuchprotectedandundercontrolfromunwanted users 

and hackers. The openness and transparent nature of the blog can be usedeffectively by 

business houses to provide online platform to their stakeholders to accessrelevant,useful 

and timelyinformation. 

Advantages 

 Itisalmost freetostart ablogand maintainit. 

 Ithelpstodisseminateinformationquickly,efficientlyandeffectivelytotheirclientsand 

to other operatingunits of thebusiness. 

http://www.blogger.com/
http://www.blogger.com/
http://www.bigadda.com/


 

 

 Itfacilitatesmoreopenanddirectcommunicationchannelwithallstakeholders. 

 Ithelpsinreductionofcostforcommunicationwithclientsandotherstakeholders. 

 It helps in collaboration from various workgroups situated geographically at 

remoteplaces. 

 BlogscanbelinkedwithemailandSMS.Ithelpsininstanttransmissionofinformationas 

and whenblogs areupdatedwithlatest information. 

Disadvantages 

 Blogs aregoodforserviceprovidersratherthanproductsellers. 

 Needforskilltomakeoptimumuseofblogs. 

 Lackofinfrastructureandawarenessinremote areas. 

VoIP: 

Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) is voice messaging technology. It is a technology 

thatenables voice messages to be sent via the Internet, often simultaneously with data in 

text orother forms. It is attractive to business people because it helps in making far 

distance(international)calls and transmissionofvoicedata almost freeofcost. 

Advantages 

 Thecosteffectivenessonlongdistancecalls.Someofthesoftware’susedforthispurposesa

reSkype, G-Talk, and Yahoo Messenger etc. 

 Italsohelpsinconductingmeetingorvideoconferencing(ifwebcamisalsoconnected)wit

h variousworkgroupsfrom variousparts oftheglobe. 

 VoIPisalsoavailableonsmartmobilephones.Itreallyintegratesbusinessneedsandoptim

izes business communication. 

Disadvantages 

 Lackofsecrecyincalls.TheVoIPcommunicationcanbeintercepted,tracedandrecorded. 

 Needforinternet connectionsanddevices withbothparties. 

 Needforhighspeedinternetconnection. 

 Thelackofinfrastructureinremoteareas. 

 
INSTANTMESSENGER(IM)/CHATAPPLET: 

Thiskindofapplicationshelpsinsynchronouscommunicationwiththepeopleloggedinto it. 

Some of popular chat applets are Yahoo Messenger, Google Talk, MSN 

messenger,RediffBol,Skype,Whatsapp,Nimbuzz,andseveralothersformobiledevices.Asand 



 

 

whentwopeople,remotelysituated,getconnectedthroughsimilarchatapplet,viainternet, they 

can type and send message to each other. The typed messages are displayedon each 

computer or mobile phone almost at the same time. Thus such communication isknownas 

synchronous,whereas emails/smsare asynchronouscommunication. 

Advantages 

 Itispossibletocommunicate,onetoone,onetomany,manytomanyinstantlywithlesseror 

nocost. 

 Norestrictionofgeographicalarea. 

 Exchangeofimages,videos,presentationfilesarealsopossible. 

 Possibletomakecallsandhave groupdiscussionormeetingalso. 

 ItisveryeffectivetoolinproblemsolvingasIMsprovidesinstantresponses. 

 Itscompliancewith mobilephones. 

Disadvantages 

 Peopledoesn’ttakeasaseriousbusinesscommunicationtool,sinceitisaninformalform 

ofcommunication. 

 Less reliabilityof conversationthanemailorblog. 

 Needforhighereffortinsingasasbusinesscommunication tool. 

 

VIDEOCONFERENCING: 

Videoconferencing may be described as a method of conferencing between two or 

morelocationswherebothsoundandvisionaretransmittedandreceivedsoastoenablesimultaneo

us interactive communication. Due to its cost it was originally only used 

bymultinationalcompaniestolinkworldwidesites.However,asthetechnologyhasimproved and 

costs have fallen dramatically, it is now used extensively in education andcommerce. 

Videoconferencing can save significant amounts of money in terms of bothtravel costs and 

time It can also open up new methods of communication e.g. 

linkingseveralschoolstogethertoenhancethelearningexperience.Videoconferencingiscertainl

ygrowingveryrapidly,andcansaveagreatdealofmoney.Multinationalcorporations have been 

routinely using it since the 1980’s. A videoconference is a 

liveconnectionbetweenpeopleinseparatelocationsforthepurposeofcommunication,usually 

involving audio and often text as well as video. Videoconferencing (or videoconference) 

means to conduct a conference between two or more participants at 

differentsitesbyusingcomputernetworkstotransmitaudioandvideodata.Thepopularsoftware 



 

 

applications facilitating video conferencing areSkype, Magnocall, ooVoo 

Videochat,Bistrietc. 

Point-to-point (two-person) video conferencing system works much like a video 

telephone.Each participant has a video camera, microphone, and speakers mounted on his 

or hercomputer. As the two participants speak to one another, their voices are carried over 

thenetwork and delivered to the other's speakers, and whatever images appear in front of 

thevideocameraappear in a window on theotherparticipant's monitor. 

Multipointvideoconferencingallowsthreeormoreparticipantstositinavirtualconference room 

and communicate as if they were sitting right next to each other. Until themid-90s, the 

hardware costs made videoconferencing prohibitively expensive for 

mostorganizations,butthatsituationischangingrapidly.Manyanalystsbelievethatvideoconfere

ncing will be one of the fastest-growing segments of the computer industry inthelatter half 

ofthedecade. 

Advantages 

 Convenience 

 Costsavingsfortravel, accommodationandstafftime 

 Abilityto link several sites simultaneously 

 Accessto remotelylocated experts 

 Havingasettimeforthemeetingencouragesmorecontrolandlesstimewastedonnon-

agendaitems 

Disadvantages 

 Thequalityof thereceivedimages can becompromisedbythe technology 

 On lower qualitylinks, movementcan bejerky 

 Bodylanguagecan be lost if movement isjerkyand/or picturequalityis reduced 

 ThereMaybeadelayonthe soundthat participants need toget accustomedto 

 Somebelievethatthe atmosphereof anormal face-to-facemeetingislost 

 
SOCIALNETWORKINGSITES: 

Social networking Sites (SNS) is a web site that provides a virtual community for 

peopleinterested in a particular subject or just to hang out together. Members create their 

ownonline profile with biographical data, pictures, likes, dislikes and any other 

informationthey choose to post. They communicate with each other by voice, chat, instant 

message,videoconferenceandblogs,andtheservicetypicallyprovidesawayformembersto 



 

 

contact friends of other members. Though, it is still used by teenagers for killing 

time,several business houseshave realized its potential to woo teenage customers and 

aremaking effective use of it in establishing essential communication links with 

youngergeneration.Onecanfinddatingsites,friendshipsites,andsiteswithabusinesspurposeand 

hybrids that offer a combination of these. The popular SNS are Facebook, Twitter,Linked-

In,Pinterest,GooglePlus,Instagram,Flickretc.Thecorporatehouseshaverealized the power 

and potential of popular SNS.Now-a-days, there are several companieshaving their twitter 

account and they create trail of ‘followers’. They tweet to market theirproduct and 

services. The customers can ‘retweet’ and have discussion, ask questions 

andhavetwowaycommunicationswiththecompanythroughtwitter.Thecompaniesalsohave 

their pages and groups / communities on Face book. They make optimum use of freespace 

provided by these SNS to have their website or blog like pages and also woocustomers 

over such web platforms. SNS is that it gives opportunity to companies to reachwider 

audience and itisagainfree of cost.Itgives customers toreach the 

companywithoutwastingmuch of theirtime and money. 

 
SUMMARY 

Theusesofmoderncommunicationchannelsinthedaytodaybusinesstransactions are 

very much important in this globalized world.Business cannot movewithout updating the 

technology changes happening to deal with ever changing economicenvironment and 

competition. The modern communication technology like Internet, 

Videoconferencing,Teleconferencing,InstantMessengers,Socialnetworks,blogsetc.arewidel

yuseful mediumfor thebusiness  to tacklethe abovesituation. 

 
Self-ExaminationQuestions: 

 
4. Whataretheneedsandimportanceofmoderncommunication channels? 

5. Describeabriefaboutthenewagecommunicationchannelsavailableinthebusinessw

orld? 

6. Describetheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofmoderncommunicationchannels? 
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